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Michigan justices vindicate schools in Northville:High Schoo.II:~pil~Jf:ll~tjQI1II~ws~it..,..

Shop,
but don't
drop
• Find out
how things
~ent fortbe
Noohville
Sidwalk
Sale and
health fair. - Page 3A

The Michig.m Supreme Court h3s sided
....ilh Northville Public Schools. upholding
previous rulings of two lower courts in a
lawsuit between residents of the Woods of
Edcndcny subdh'ision and thc school dis-
tricr.

According to school officials. the district

was sued by ]4 Woods of Edendeny resi-
dents who questioned whelfler the school
district bad the right to build the high
school with its 4esignated plan or whether
.the district was restriCled by lownship zon·
ing ordinances.

"In the present case. the Legislature ,·cst·
cd 'sole and exclusive jurisdiction' o,'er
school consl1Uction and site pl:ms in the
state superintendent of public instruction,

y,ho has the approval authority 'for' school
consl.nlCtion and .site plans S¥~~~~ by
the local school districts'" the Mlchigah
Supreme Court concluded, 'This unam-
biguous language, ....hen viewed in light of
the loning aulhority granted 10 town-
ships ...indicatcs 3Jl intention to immunize
school districts from 10C3l ordinances as
they affect the content of a school she
plan."

, I
• Since the legal bailie b<:gan. the courts

ha\'e consistently sided "'ith l'\orth\iIIe
Public Schools. The seven member state
Supreme Court upheld lower court rulings
6-1. Justice Slcphen Markman presented
the dissenting opinion.

1be recent court decision left school
board mcmbers feeling vindicatcd.

Continued on 4

Talent
Poole

Marg ucrite
Poole dlcd
this week.
Learn about
the wom3J1
\)ho played
an integral
role in the
dcvelopment of one of down·
to....n North\iIlc's landmark
catcrics. - Page 2A

Hoop dreanlS

Imparshall .
Partners Dan Howell and

Stewart Oldford arc working to
dcvelop a new c1u~ter of homes
ill western Oakland County. Find
out ....hat they havc in store. -
Page IB

SPORTS
• Swing!

~fall
Williams is
one of the
area's pre-
cminent
baseball
players.
Read about
his suttess
on the dia·
mond. - Page 1B
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Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Kids shoot hoops at the recreation center on Main Street during a week-long bas-
ketball camp for youngsters ago 6-12 where they'll learn the basics of roundball
trom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. .

Continuc-d on 12

CONTACT Us By Jennifer Norris denying liquor sales for Ibose
STAfF VYRlTEA ulllkrage.

Of the ]4 businesses that \\.:re
With the hdp of a 19-)C3f-<lld tested. one business - Cap-n-Corlc

female und.:rco\et decoy, the - failed the test and sold alcohol to
North\ ilJe To~ nship Police the decoy. The remaining 13 estab-
D.:partment conducted a liquor /' lishments refused the sale.
inspection I~t week, testing town- Cap-n-Cork could not be reached
ship establishments' compliance in for comment.

"We did our {Liquor Control
Commission) inspection of all our
establishments ....ithin North\'iIJe
TO\\l1Ship."said police chief John
Werth. "We hit e\'ery business that
sells alcohol."

Two privatc clubs wilhin
Northville Township ",ere unable 10
be lested for compliance.
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Big name, bigger programs:
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian....
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NORTHVILLE'S of its current location. The 8'~
acres it was set on caused a land. lJ4't lock without the possibility to

~
.it expand and grow.. I ,In response, church administra·

• : lors began building "daughter"
i~ ..~ churches in Fannington Hills,F .;" " _.. ' .".~ :if Brighton and Plyinouth, hoping to

• provide other options to its mem-
:,~.; ..~'.'::: :~~:;.~. : : ... 'I.. hers while simultaneously helping

control the congregation size.
"As we began down that road,

we realiud that Ward is a large
church and being a large ChUKh
has not only the ability, but the
responsibility to provide min-

passeJby, the
::OSly indication . of Ward
"E'jangelical Presbyterian Church
:i9 simple., unobtrusi\'esign at the
~ of Haggerty and Six Mile
mids. HowC\ocr, to residents of
~ville and surrounding areas.
ttri church's inlcraclion with the
~munity is a daily indicator of
iuEJ>TCSCoce- that to ~hich a
s,g can'not do justice. .
~Ithougb Northville can now

proudly boast bome to the
220.000 square fOOl facilily at
40000 Six Mile Road such was

One in a series

State stands ,~,,;;~
its ground on
NPHbidding
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Afler e:\changing multi.page
lellers scrutinizing the sale of the
ronner Northville Pychiatric
Hospit'l), the state and the high-
est·bidding dcn:loper still do nOJ
agree on how the deal wcnt down.

Jeffrey Cohen, chief executhe
officcr of Rock Construction
Company of Livonia, said
Tuesday Ihe stale's denial of his
q)mp;any's protest did not close
the malter. Departmcnt of
Mmagcment :md Budgcl officials
are looking 'ahead. .

"All Ican tell you is we're not
going to roll over," COhen said.
"We9re going to continue to
e\plore all our options."

Mcan~hile, GrandlSak\\3
Northville Se\en Mile. L.L.C ..
designatcd as the .....inning bidder
with a $70 million offcr for the
422 acres, continues to investigate
the Seven Mile Road site bct\\ccn
Northville and Haggen)' roads.
Mitch Irwin. diTe\:tor of the man-
agement and budget departmcnt.
said he was confident the two
entities will be ablc to meet Ihe
state's deadline to closc the deal
by Sept. 30.

"We look forward to moving
toward the next phase of the proj-
ect." Irwin said. The director said
....hile he does not fear legal action
by Rock Consl1Uction, he respects
any individual's right to take

Northville TOll.nship Detecti\c
Paul Sumner said. "We tested all the
businesses that "ere o~n to the
public."

Sumner said the 19·)car-old
d.:coy was sent into the establish-
ments dressed in her o",n age·
appropriate clothing and catl)ing
authentic identific.1tion.

"This is clearly
something that had
to have been negoli-
,~ted upfront. It all
piays"into this
cronyism. "

Jeffrey Cohen
Roc!cCcnstructlon camN.">'

....hatc\ er action the) deem nece,· •
sary.

Irwin July 30 lJ.:nied Rock
Construction CompJny's prole~t
of the dechion to select
GrandlSak ....a a, the successful
bidder to purcha!>ethe property. In
four pages. hc cited Ihe criteria
that led the Ad\hory Commiuce
to unanimou,ly select the
Fannington Bills-based company.

"Because ~our leller conuined
so many faclual crrors, Iha\e cho-
scn not 10 respond to each of them
bot r.lther to respond in a faclUal
and professional manncr," Irwin
\\ rote. "People ha\ e a right to
their opinjon~ but an ohligation to
\erify thc fach ~fore a.',erting
\Hongdoing:'

"We send Ihe deco)s into an
eSlablishment and ask them 10
allempt 10 buy some kind of alco-
holic be\erage.- said Sumner.
1bcy're not ghen fal.-.eIlkntific.1-
tion. We ghe Ihem controllcd
money:' ~

Continuc-d on

not always the case.
Founded in 1956. the church'

..,'as originally located in U\'OOia
at the comer of Six Mile and
Fannington roads, 2'h miles west

Pholo by JCltiN HEIDER

,Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church senlo,r pastor
James McGuire, right, stops by and chats With some
summer day campers Monday morning at the Northville
Township church,

Most township bus~I!essespass booze sting

Continute! on 16
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MARGUERITE A.
POOLE

'.

I~

1914 - 2003

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Members of the Poole family
are grie\'ing Ihe dealh of
Marguerile A. Poole \\ho died
Salurda)' at Botsford General
Hospital in Farminglon Hills. She
\\'as 89.

"She .....as a real gregarious per-
son," said her son, Rich3fd Poole,
\\ho co-owns Poole's Ta\"em in
do\\nto ...:n North\ille. "She lo\ed
to ha\'e her family around her."

Poole \I.as born Feb. 17, 1914 in
East Jordan to the late Elmer J.
Grenon and Florence Sheldon
Grenon.

The long.time PI)'moulh resi-
dent \\as preceded in dealh by her
husband in 1968.

~Shc lo\ed to Ira\'el," said
Poole, adding that his mother had
\'isiled Asia and Europe and liked
to spend time in California.

Gra\'eside memorial ser\ices
will be II a.m. Salurday. Aug. 23
at Glen"ood Cemetery in Wayne.
The Re\'. Da\id K. Sle"an, Sr.
....ill offici ale.

"She Ii\'ed a greal life." he said.
"She ....as \ery proud of her family
and we ....ere \'Cry proud of her.
She did a 101 of good things in her
life."

Marguerile Poole is SUT\i\'edby
se\'en children, Chrislina (Palricl)
Wheeler of Granada llills. C:Jlif..
Connie 1... Sheldon of Sebastopol,
Calif.. luc)' (Carl) Berr)' of
Plymouth. Toni Conniui of

Soulhfield. S:Jr3h (Alan) Krauss
of Franklin. lola (William)
Harkness of lhonia and Richard
(Mary) Poole of Nonh\ille.

She is also sUT\'i\ed by len
grandchildren. SCOII !firsh, Lisa
Be)rooly. Kenneth Mallhais.
laura Rzepka, Jennifer lud ....ig.
Tell)' ConOitli, Joseph ConOitli.
Lauren Romeo. Melissa Poole and
Jessica Poole. In addition, she is
suni\'ed by 12 great·grandchil·
dren and nieces and nephews.

Memorial conlribuliolls 10 Sa\c
the Children Feder:Jlion. 54
Willon Road Weslport, Conn.
06880 ....ould be appreciated,

ltnnifa Norris is a sraff "rirtr
for the NorthI iIIe Ruon!. STlccan
be rmrhtd ar (248) 349·J7()() t.tr.
/07 or bl (·mail at
jnorris@ hr hom~comm ntl.
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Always Fresh Blooms Here!
We get delivery every week of plants in bloom..,

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver ..
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Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.
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Petition: put deck question to vote:
By Maureen Johnston
StAFF WRITER

No\'Cmber ballot will be resi-
dents' only opportunily 10 com·
menl on the proposed deck.' An
affinnati\'e VOle would create
ownership among residents, he
said. '

COOStnlCtion of a multi·floor
parking stnlCtUre on this location
....iIlchange the cityscape fore\-erl
Hanshome added., The concept
includes a basement, and three
supported le\'els, including
rooftop parking.

"It would be something we did
for ourselves," Hartshorne said.
"Not, ·this is something the cily
council did to us':'

TIle ~nlown 1>e\'Clopmenl
Authorily is taking on the
responsibilily of paying foc the
project, Ayers reminded. Bon<!
payment will be made through
the caplure of tax increments
....ithin the dO\lonlOwnde\'elop-
ment district. use of the parking
fund, and paymenl of parking
credits. '

Hartshorne said he was con,

ed tax obligation bonds for the
parking expansion plans.

Hartshorne cast the lone 'no'
, \'Ole 10 publish the notice. as he

did June 16
when r.he
council first
fonnally
endorsed the
Wing Slreet
deck . con-
SllUCliOll
plan.
Proposed
de\'elop- Kevin
ments on !he Hartshorne
north and
south ends of
the structure in part prompted the
location and timing of the con·
sllUction, targeled for complelion
by the holiday 2Q().4 !'hopping
season.

Although mayor Pro-tem
Carolann A)'ers said she has not
seen the pelition. she said pUlling
Ihe parking deck on Ihe
NO\'ember ballot is-unnecessary.

"It has lx"Cnlooked al in great
detail by many poople." she said.

"Ibis has been such a comple.~,
decision·making process. This
has been going on for absolulely
)'ears:' ,

Plus, Ayers said, delaying the
projecl until after a \'OIe will
increase the expense to the city.
Rising inlerest cales ....iIl affecl
the cost of the Nonhville
Downtown De\'e1opment
Authorily's dcck. as well as the
independenl de\'e1opmenl proj·
ects. she said.

Property owners within the
tax-incremenJ.financing districl,
the city planning commission, as
....ell as the council members for
)'C3J'S have discussed how to best
pro\ide additional parking, A)"ers
said. TIle council is elected to
make the decision on beh.1lf of
the residenls, she said.

"Residents ciCCIpoople 10 the
city council 10 look al complex
questions that )'ou con~c o\'cc a
long period of time," she said.
"We sit on the council to digesl
those things based on our lmo....l·
edgc and past history,"

Hartshomc said a slOl on the

Cily residenls answering a
knock on their door in the nexl
couple of weeks might be asked
to sign a petition seeking to add a
parking deck queslion to the
No\'Cmber ballot.

"'The petilion drive is well
under way," said Nonhville city
councilman Ke\'in Hartshorne,
who is \loorldng ....ith \'Olunleers
to collecl the signalures. "We
think we need to ask the people if
that's what they \\..anl. I'm a big
fan of a1lo.....ing people to \'Ole."

The pelition contains wording
the council appro\'Cd July 21 in a
4-1 \'OIe,which was the nexl slep
in proceeding ""ith the plan to
build a parking deck on Wing
St.reet bet ....een Main and Dunlap,
as ....ell as resurface and reconfig-
tire the cily's parking 101 along
Dunlap behind Ihe Marquis
TIlealer. SpecifiC'ally, the coun·
cil's legal notice infonned resi·
denls of the cilr's intent to issue
$6.5 million ta.~ incremenl limit· Continued on 3
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it m.. -- ~rlf. u~':>I._dpclll;Wn~mcnlsof
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tmg~tJf:uJ'l~~~~~~:~~;::{~~IKll~~~~~hl
ljelped colll'Ct slgnJlures pnor to til ... dl.w.lhnc for fibng tll... po..l1Uon
!he renovallon of City H<ill und III 4S !lays afler publication or
when lhl. Downtown SI.PL 8
Development Au!honty .. '>cope After that deadlme the clerk <;

was expanded office \\ould chtd.. the vahdlty of
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of signaillre.~ he saul lie s:nd he Attorney review and COnfimllllmn
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of to percent of tbe 101111hI. will 11to till. COUIII.IIfor tll:llOn Massa
collect. explamed
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Sidewalk sale brought out droves of shoppers
By MaUrH" John,ton
&TAFFWRITER

Home amI VISIOns Compoter
Hopefully c1ch YC1T II Will

b..colllc more ~uLL ...~,rul
Gl.mltlslud

The ~Iorm canceled Ih....
FrllJo.IY lllghl outdoor Lon .... rt
.lntl ,IUCIIOn In the gJlcbo The
\IJ.ybury r.lrm b..nt ..fit \\ I~
un.lfr ..ctLt! by tin. 011l,. UJY
ddJY

nld~ on don1lcd Ilcm~ rJI, ..d
nColrly $4000 10\\3rd till,. I.ffurl
10 rcbulld Ihc farm s:!I(!J.ucllon
nrganl1l~rS,r,h ~hnno Thl,.Y
Just rolkd wllh till.. \H.utlu..r
usmg a lime ~101lh:1lopened up
In the S:lturdJY gazebo ,c1h,d
UIL 111..0 1lI.llInmg a ~In..tt booth
uOIII Ihe ~Idewalksaleeoded 10
sell Ihe lIelll~ remal1ung after
IheUUl..tlOn

II \\orled out n.lll~ \HI!
M.tr1no ~'Ild

B.lrt,.uo honler~ ~I{l\\I~
amhhng h...I\\ ......o rltl .. md
l.lblt~IiOl1lj,lht P.l\ulI ...1I1 huth
d.lY~ found plentv 10 I""pttl
Bo~m ...~~ OI\nu~ propped op ...n
Ih...lr duor .. .I" .Ill ll1\ltlllUTl 10
111.1Il.. m"dea~\H[]

'ilgn .. "Igoaled 111lfoff 00
e\ ...rytillng from llll.O" ..hul ..
.Ind sl.lcls 10 I.lumlry Il.llllper~
10 home aect~~onl." to rl1per
!,ood .. The ..Ifl.d ..lUll dOUl.d
\Hth colorful bJlloon~ \\.1\.1
collage of noralll ...m~ \Ullige
fUrrlllUrl. ~I.Lf\t1> .Iod pur"l ..
.IodCO'>tulIllJewelry

Ammaled COOHr'i1t!on dnft
...d .Ibovt '>trut k\d .11>..hUll
plr5 ~bJred Ihclr dlseO\ ene1> A

numhu uf IlLUpll hru\\ ..mj, oul
dourdl\pILy\lndLy Lomment
ldol1llu .. dl,>eOUnlld pne .....

5...\ ...r.l1 ..hoppu\ hUj,/,cd
pl ...l.ll,l.~ \\I.J\ln/, Ih ...lr \\.Iy
Ihruugh Ih ... U{l\\U Olh ...r~
Lrr.lllj,...u L ]Jlk uf pUrdl.l\l\
...urb\ldl. .I1\.ILtlll!,thelrruk

By noon rflll.l~ Demnl
PrlLkop W.l\ ....nurd ...d b~ .I
rud.m.,.dl.llr .InUh.ll,\ellnl.l1ll
mg .I\helf .Ic:J.ndk holder I
r"<,.(ur... fr.ll\ll .1\ I fiJc" .Iud
p.lltlrn\ Shl ~I.lrt u Ihl. U.l}
\\L1h hfl..II..f.l..1 .II Ihe D.lnd~
Gmd ...r \\Llh h...r NIlrlll\llk
1l1,.LghburLmd.l \I.1"ficld

You plcled the (lL1eto,> of
..hoppmg I'r1<.lop'i1ld hU!,h
Illj, \\1". u~uLlly ...om ... t\uy
}e.lr .Iod \\e alwa\s find ~ome

Ihln/,
MlIxfidd pulkd lIrooud htr

\duele III Itl.ld IhL re\\.Ird~ of
Iii ... v.oll1l..n .. 1\\0 hour Inp
down Mum StrL1.1 Bdk RU\l
.Ind MOrrJ~on ~ \\ert .Il1lonl, IhL
~I(lre~ wllh 1111.hv.t h Ir!, UIl\
lhtyal,rttd

We\e h.ld foo M.ldield
..aid We\ptl1l IOI\ofmo .....~

It'\ 1111.1. 10 ~tl. .Ilul of PI..O
pie IIUIon Ihe tmlll

Ruth Griffin IIf North\!II\!
llndILLrd.lUbhll.rLI~lIGu\lauoI
Grund R.lpld\ .Iho ..lurltd Ihur
lIIurlllnl, al Ihe loell hrl..1lfl\t
\put ThewolllLIl bOlh.lllLnuLd
~:I~\II::~~~I..I!'IluC\\11k"s1h: for ...

GU\I.ldPltlLdur.ldUll~
Lhalr fllr hLr t\\O \1. ,t
d.lu/,hl ...r Huk~
Grandll1.1ddll-htLd l1l.l d~
II\L hlrdhnu\e

Thert h" ... hLLlI 1>urpn"l1It-
Iy !,oou I'flLL~ uu\I.lU \.Ild I
tIlUuj"hll W.l\ JU\I gmllb IU hI.
IlIulmg \\1. .IIrL Idy hid tll
IIIll .... ItrlP tUlhL \ 111

ArddJ.I .Il1d h.tll Ruherl\uII
of LI\n1ll.l ~.I1 dn\\11 h~ tll ...
g.l/<.!lOllI"PUI\h.ldulfrumlhL
\tlll Ihlt plll..Ld In .Iml out.lll
d.lY rrld.l~ Ihe~ ..Ipped 1.....1
from IIdell" \\Tlrrlll!, up
Ihl..lr90 1Il1iluILIIIP Ihrou~h lh ...
IIItrth.lllloffullIj,,\

Tim I" I }LHI~ I1BII!, for
U\ Arddll \.Ild 1hl\ .Il1d
l'I}OIoolh ~hIUL\\.Ill ,III.)

\\1. JU\t II!. ... Nurlh\lllL ~
'1\.1 11... .11 to\\O fhl uup!<.
pUrdl.l\l..d ll ...m\ .It LOIlL ..
1.lllq 1J.llh Boul,que

LOI1j," h.ld Ih... bL..1 UL.lh
Anldl.l ~.Ild rhey rt .I .,.rl....11
\Ion • .In)w.l1

~1I\11I Sl1l1lh EIl.ln.l~l..r If
LOll!..\ bOUlltlUI.for fi\t H.lr\
...lId Ihl1>\\.1\ Ihl \lorL.\ mn'>l
.Il1lh,uou\ pre ..ellcl ,1 Ihl "Ilk
\\.111. 1>.Ik SI\l.. LumplmlL.nll..d
GLmtll\ erfurl .. 10 gf(m 111\
.Innu.lle\eOl

ThL. lIIUth.lllh h.ld .Ill oppor
IOlllly 10 bl..lILfil from th .....Iddl..u
hour>i Fnday Ihe ..UCI.I L1U\Il1f,

... llllnll~ l\ \\ ...11 I" IhL "LIiLd
Ilk If LlIllllLllHlIl,.lI1 e\Lnh
UI..\lblltd tuur.l\\ ptupk dov.n
1(\\11

IlL.lllh L.lrL I'nfL\\II11I.1h
jllllltU lILt. Ihrulll- ....Ilure! l~ dl"
tnhulllll- f1~l..r\ W LlllUUr.l/,'"
UlILlld.ll1LI..I11hL hl.llth f.llr.ll
IhL ....1'il end of \t.llll "'trLl~1

Kell~ Cull..lII LlI hU"'IlI.."~
IlILllllll\tr.llllr fur \l.lEn ~trttl
1.lIlI,I~ \kd'CllIL \ LId thl dill..
lnr" \\hn tl..11111,.\1up fllr Ill...
ltL.llth fUlr \\Lre pk.l~I.-U \\llh
Ihl..re\pllmt !'!I\ ..IL.I.ln!\.Ilh.lo
Illlldl e.lllli. up \llIlt Ih ... heLltlt
fl1r'l!<.I \\lllllll!LhhtLd LIIItL
\hTTT~lnclt:ITTTII:

I Ihllll U \\<.111 l.llrh \\clI for
II hUll/, nur flr,1 I..\LlIt
CIlLIIIltl "lid HIILlull~ II
\\Lllh ...bl".Llrllt"IH.lr

lIludl Lhlmpr.ll..lOr h....nn ....h
"'Il pi Jr l f\llIlI ~lrLd r 1I\111~

C1urul'r ....11. l ...1I1tr luut \PL
Ll.lh"t \1.111 B!oLh<1 '\ortll\llle
I'tldll1f~ .Il1d Ihnnh I II/,Lr...ruf
'Jnnh\llk Ph~"IL.ll
RL!lllthl.lIIUIl Lllfl';U!tLd ....lIh
1II11Tllh.lll-lllllldl\ldu.ll\durllll..
Illl.. hlllih r Ir \lpn\llIIlldy
100 ILll Il IlurLd thl dOllnr ..
\I.l1lI ~1fl.. ...1 hUlldlll

Thl.. dnLltr .. lllU..Ill\ ..:11
un\1I \\llh 1,.ILh11 Ul\ldUll \\hu
hJU Ih... IL 1111". UOIIL COIllll.lII
\lId TL..I.. lIIU ~l:rLeOll1 cm
u J ".IUl("L Lh ldL" hloud
pr "'ur ... .InddlOlL\llrtI

I'I.ln" l[r ..Ilh Ire UndLr\\:J\
10 tIlllL Ill hL 11th fllr p.ln of
II ... 'ld"'\\.IIJ... ".IlL Ol"\1 \L.lr
"'wp.I'.Ild

U, ~LlIm".lo"'dh ...r dnlO II
lll.lll IOllUIII.J"1 1\III_frLL
le\t, .Inu 'Lrcenm". 111.11 .. ..1
prdl\ gnlllhlll - <,;wp..l'i1ld
It .. .J ~"JUd 11111... III tIILd Ihl

[nC.l1ph\'lll..l.lll
I' ...)pk h J [11 of gwd

11lL"!lOIl"

I Iris AnlulIllldt.kd II spunky
roosh.r 10 her kllehen collection
lInd her huddy KUlhh.en
Mitchell found II bLuuhful vllse
al Pear Aliphtrnultll
- The 50 year fmnds revIsed
Iht.m FrldJy morning uutuf
lown pluns ollee lhey found
Ihem~ehe~ In IhL nlld~1 of Ihe
downlo"tl North~111L sldLwulk
~Ull..tXCllemellt
, The prices rcully were
u'mllordlnury Anlunasuld
I Sldl.wllll..1> hnl.d with sale
merl.h.lndl8e la~t week Iurtd
hundred\ of ~hupper~ do\\ II
town whllL .I fir\tl..\ ...r hLUlth
fJlr llllroduLLd pru~pctllvt
IMheols 10 local praeuunner~
fI A Ihunder~lorlll Ind.ly only
shghlly d.llllpened umblllllU"
plun~ for thl..unnu.lll.\enl ho~1
cd by Norlh\ Ille IIILfch.lnt~ A
lillie ~hurnmg by SIt0PPlII
JUbtlLL urbllllllLr~ Lmdsay
C.l~ter1me and IUlII Genult
\ltlfledJheVolcesforl-hybury
'Farmaucl1011 .IndlhL ~Ulll.Ullll.
out Sulurday for Ihe g.l1f.bo
performance\ to oeeur a..
ChonLd
, Tltl.. Lnlcrtalllll1Cllt Wll~Just
wonderful Gcnllll ..alu The
Nonhville Arts Comllll"1>IOII
pro\Jdl.d aclt\llies fur Ibe Chll
dren OU~lIIe~~e~ and buyer1>
benefited AI\lUSLlIlellt1>r.llll,Ld
from lIlU~IC .Ind u.lnemg 10
1II0lorcycle~

E.lch lIllrch.lllt did thur
p.lrl she said It couldn I
hale heen done wuhout so
many people IlI\ohed tlllo-I.lly
Ibl. po!lt:e department clery
hodycooperalcd

Scverul compalllL~ hdpl.fJ.
male Ihe t\\11 day event a ~uc
ces~ \\lIh thelT spon~orshlp
Gentltl s.I,d Illdudmb BlIt:ardl
Varsuy Lmeotn Mercury of
Novi Amenean Sleel
MOlurcydes of LIVOlll.l and
Northville compames Graplue
VISIon Casterhne FonLra!

Pho 0 by JOHN HEIDER

June Cemate tak •• a look at a pewter teacup offered by Bellerose shop last Friday after-
noon during the Northville sidewalk sales

\flllr«11 j f1/HI II H I {(llJJ

'''''1' f I' 1{1t \ "tln/lft
/((llr/I ~lic(/IIl/( nnhtdm
(2-1'1) 349 17UO (r IIljo{w
{///ICflll/II,.-mUlIIJ,1

aartshorne asks to take deck issue to a vote

Looking to get out on the road and enjoy the weather?
Let Community Federal put you in the dnver's seat of
a new or used vehicle With our great auto loan rates
VISItyour local office, call us at (734) 453-1200 or
(877) 937-2328 or VISit us on-line at www.clcu.org
to find out more about how you can take advantage
01thiS outstanding rate

"you Nve or work In PIymootb, Canton,
NorIIIvIHe or Nevi you can belong.

• PIymoulh
500S HaIvey

canton
6355N Cllnlon tenler

Unwind and Relax With a
Retractable Awning
-Custom made m Our factory

- fully Retractable at the Touch or a Button
•Manuracturer Direct Pncmg

• 10 Year Llmrted Warranty

(734) 453·1200 Of

(877) 937-2328
www.cIcu.org

NorIhvIIe
4OOE. MaIn

0\1 -\\\ "lI"l(.S
• 11\ III 1.-.,

• I'" 10 11(1...
• Iq"IO "'I ...q ...

'lUll.!" ll~ 01 t.IIHI( ll1ol(('"
.' to ....... 11.11 1E1'..1.!1I.1thHl \\ dll.lhh

AT YOUR SERVICE
IN YOUR COMMUNITY

calf V. 'I'o4lJ1I/iN' • I'IUlIl £5nMATlll
Wageo Products. InC.A"""" OWned lSuslnes!l Since '948

ToII·Free: 1·800·981·2595
VI5It OIIr SItowroom Hen -fri 3-5 pm. s.t ,v.2 pm

141677 •• cloo _ • TIlfIor
vwc ...... ..-...e ... WMIIU.~CDIIII

http://www.clcu.org
http://www.cIcu.org
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local school districts must 'seck
only the siale superintcndenl's
approntl (or their sile plans, h<w,'-
e\ er Siewart said he belic"es (ur-
ther legislath'e adjusuncnts are
ne'cssary.

"1 don't think [state superin-
tendenl) Tom (Walkins) is quali-
lied to o\'ersee site plans;' said
Stcl'oarl. "Tom Watkins is no
more qu:lIified than I am to over-
'>CC these site plans. Tom is g9ing
tll ne,'d some help, Tom is going
10 need some help with legisla-
lion-and I'm offering to help
\\ ilh th¢ drafting o( this legisla-
1Ion that'" ill providc (or a school
,'ode (or construclion and regula·
lInn~(or th¢ land use immediale-
I) ,urrounding the school build·

Knockout punch delivered to school lawsuit
ContinQtd (rom I,
Woods o( Edendeny subdhision
and the school district.

According to school officials,
the dislrict was sued by 14 Woods
o( Edendcny residenls '" ho ques-
tioned "bether the school districi
had the right to build the high
school with its designated plan or
whether the districi was restricted
by township zoning ordinances.

"In Ihe present case, the
Legislalure vested 'solc and
c)(clusi,'e jurisdiction' o\'er
school construclion and site plans
in thc state superintendent o(
public instruclion, "ho has the
approval authority (or school
construclion and slIe plans sub·
mitll'd b)' the local school dis:
tricIS:' the Michigan Suprcme
Court concluded. '1bi, unam-
biguous language, when vie\\ct1
in light of Ihc zoning authority
granted to lo"nships ...indicatcs
an intention to immunize school
districls from local ordinances as
they affect the content of a school
site plan."

Since the legal bailIe began,
lhe courts have consislently sided
with North\iIIe Public Schools.
The sewn membc:r Slale Supre~
Court upheld 1000creourt ruling~
6·1. Juslice Stephen ~farkman
presenled Ihe dissenting opinion,

The rc.:ent court d.-cision left
school boarll member~ feeling
vindicated,

"Ob\'iously, the "Chool di\trict
i~ plea\ed and \\e'rc glad 10 h:l\'C
it finished:' said board of educa·
lion president Joan Wadmorth.
.. It's finished. I"~ a \cl)' clear
decision for Ihe di\tricl. We're
back to Ihe busincss of educating
kids and not being in\'ol\l'd in
la~suits. We're glad it's over.
Ob\'iousl)', we didn'l violalc the
law in any "ay, If .. nicc 10havc it
behinll us:'

The court's opinion further
slalcd that. "Becau\c nOlhing in
either the To\\nship Zoning Act
or Ihc to\\n\hip planning acl sug-
gcsts an intenl to usurp Ihc state
superintendent's 'sole and c"{c1u-
sivc juri~diclion' O'er design,
conmuclion, and siting r~'quin:·
menls, wc musl conclude Ihal
local school di~lricts for thdr site
plans 'mu\t seck onl)' Ihe ..late
superintendent's approval and
need nOI ha\c the appro \';)I of
,to"nship 70ning and planning
,authoritie~:' ,
, Susan Fnedlaender, altome)'
reprcsenling the intervening
plaintiffs. di\agrecd \\ ith lhe
Court', rullOg,

"Si"{ Jlhtil.'e, on the MIchigan

lng'
T. J. Bucholz. public informa·

lIOn officer for the Michigan
Departmenl of Education, said
'chool plans arc perused by
e'pcrts after they arc submitlcd.

"We T\.-cehc site plans from
"'hools all over the state:' said
Bucholz. hThe superinlendenl
doesn't ha\e the expertise to c\';)l·
uale Ihe plan on his own:'

The sile plans, h¢ said. arc sent
10 lhe Departmenl of Consumer
and Industl)' Sen'ices, which
O\ersees the licensing and sile
plans for stale buildings.

"loose folks rC\'iew Ihe plans
• 10 ensure Ihe school mects the

Me phoIoby JOHN HEIDER slate rl'quiremeets for construc-
Zoning and construction issues were central to a five-year lawsuit between the Northville school district and home- lion," said Bucholz.
owners near Northville High School, Bucbolz aho said he beliC\'cs the

legal drama bet\\ecn North\ iIIc
schools and the subdhision resi·
denlS could have been avoided
through bc:l1ercommunicalion .

"In a perfeci siluation. "e
"ould e"{pl-cilocal districts - in
spile ofthc facI thcy're not bound
by local zoning 1,1\\S - to still
communicale ~ ith municipalily
officials," he said. "In a 101 of
placcs, Ihat occurs. School build-
ings are hubs for communi lies.

'1bere's a need for local com·
munilies to communicate clearly
"ilh their school districI and vicc
\ ersa, I thinl.. that had there been
beuer communicalion belwcen
Northville Public Schools and Ihe
cit)· of North\iIIe "'e probably
\\ouldn't ha\e gone Ihis far with
thc Supreme Court ruling. This is
a good example of \\ hen commu·
nic:lIion breaks dOI\ n bel ween
entitie.>.The law doesn'l preclude
you from good communication."

If,'" ',""1. r I J'''. lI':JlLJP~ I

J,

r
":",-- t
''"'""3../;;~~~;

Supreme Court agreed that
\Chool dl'triCI' aren't subject 10
1000.I1loningcontrol and onc jus-
tice interPrcled the slalule uiffer·
entl)' and said Ihere \\as nothing
in the slatute that e"mpted
school, from local loning con·
lro!.'· she said. "Therc's likely to
be more litigation now under thc
new 13\\ \\ ith thc \ame que,tion:
Are school\ \lIojecI to IOning'? If
loning la\\' ha\ c ,1Oy lI'efulnc'>'.
lhen they should appl~ to e\ er)·
one:'

friedlaendcr ..aid ,hc docs not
plan to procced \\ ith thc e.l'e any
further.

"I don'lthink the "lurt .. appre-
ciate "'hat the purpo-e of a ,ile
plan i\," she !o3id.'1be mmt frm·
tr.lting Ihing i, thJt thcre are no
land u'c \landard' gmcming lhe
de\elopmcnl of the school \ile:'

"Whal', mO\1 fru,trolling 10 me
- and I \\oulll c'J1Cct fnr 01)
clients or any of the puhlie - is
not "ho h.!' control...the mo\t
frumatinc I\\ue i\ there is
nohody ~\er,eeing Ihe\c ,ile
plan" Why hn'l thc legi,I.tlure

doing an) thing? The slate has the
po\\ er to formulate land usc regu·
lations for \chool sites. but they
ha\e nol. If the local go\emmenl
cannot impo-e bnd use regula.
lion, on school \ile ue\'elop-
rnenl. ..and thc slate go\emmcnl
hJ~ nol formulated ;lOd applied
land u..e regulation~ 10 ~chool
\ites, the end result are school
\ite, are not subjC4:t 10 any land
u-e regulations anllthat is \\hat i\
unprecedenled too:'

Friedlaendcr al\o said ,he
docsn't "pect thi~ C3..'C 10 carry
much \\eight in thc future.

"All in all, thi .. opinion i\ prob·
ably not going 10ha\e \cl)' much
precedence:' \he said.

I.egal coun'cl for the di\triCl
could not be re.lched for com-
ment at pre's time.

~orlh\'iJle school~ \uperin-
lcnuenl Leonard Relmierski
c\prcs ..ed a ,en\c of relief lh:ll
lhe Icgaltug-of-\\Jf i,mer.

'111al concludes it, as far a......e
I..now:· said Relmierski. "It's
been a Ihe·)ear joumc) of i"uc ..
\\e nc\er thought \\ere .I prohkm

10 begin \\ilh. We \\ere as public
as one could be:'

And the lengthy lawsuil -
..panning a period of se\eral years
- has cost the district plcol)'.

"We don't ha\c alllhe bills in:'
said Rezmicrski. kAs of right
now, it's approximalely
S 135.000. Thai mone)' ha' all
come out of the bond i'sue. 1su ..-
(X-cIthe final bill, "ill come this
monlh:'

Statc Rcpresenl:llhe John
Stewart, R.Plymouth, sai,' he was-
n't SUrpriSl'd \\ith the ~Iichigan
Supreme Court' .. ruling.

"I'm hoping Ihe uoor i,
closed," 'aill Sle\\art. "The
Supreme Court has ruled it's
o\er. l.ct·s go oO\\ard and for-
ward:'

Ste\\art al\o ,aid he belie\e ..
"Choob should ha\e their o"n
distinci code (If standard~.

"All the school huildings in the
Northville Public School\ s)stem
arc at I~t equal to thc 10\\ nship
code and or safer," he said. "On
the other hand. 1 do belie\e that
the 10" n,hip building code

should be a specific guideline
that thc schools should try and
follow. Uowe\er, we must recog·
nile the unique nature of \\ hal a
school building is. II's 01)' opin.
ion, from \\hat's oc-cn repn:senled
10 me, that Iheir buildings are at
least up to the code Ic\C1of what
Northvillc TOl'onship ask\ for or
more. You n,-cd a separale codc
for school buildings, I really
believe thaI. But, in sub\lancc,
"e ha\c no problem in Northville
because thc c"{isting school build·
ings arc at code.

'1berc should be a separ.lte
code of standards for school
bul1ding\ in Michigan because of
Ihe unique nalUre of the build·
ing"" Siewart said, '1be stan-
dards shouM provide for just as
much safel)'. It's time for a gener·
al building code 10 be dr.lfled for
schools in Michigan. But at thi ..
poinl in timc, "e ha\c compli-
ance anll cooperalion with
North\'iIle Public School~ and the
Northville Township building
department."

The court, have stated Ihat

It:nni!cr>No,ris is a :sraffll ..riur
for rhe Nonhlille Ri:co'nl. She
can be "Gelled a r (248) 349-/700 •
e.tt. /07 or by ~·mail at jnor·
,is@hr./lomecomm.ner.

Whifcr. hrig teraster
whitening in aoout an hour

r-------------------~Join the FUN! Refreshments, Prizes,
Giveaways & Oil Change Discounts!

Enter for a chance to win a Mobil 1 ) Date· Friday Aug. 8th (
Race Jacket, also enter for a chance to '
win a"Once-in-a-Lifetime" private Time: 9am to 5pm
garage & pit tour for •
you and a group of Mobil D I Next to DaVISAuto Ca~e I
your friends. ••.. , I 807 Doheny Dr" NorthVille • IOCIII:II&.~C&.O# ...... ;::., .. ..

Dr, Mark Halboth, D,D,S" P,c.
Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

360005 Mile Rd,
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 464·3430

: Location: Jim's Oil Depot:
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OBnUARIES

Patricia Phyllis Fell
Patricia Fell of Northville died

Aug. 4 al Hospice Home. She
was 82. She was born February
3. 1921 in Albron, Mich.

She had been employed as a
leacher for Wesl Bloomfield and
Pontiac School syslems. She
eamed her B.A. from Albion
College in 1942 and lo\'ed
antiques. lraveling. reading and
her family.

Survh'ors include two sons,
Charles (Judy) Fell and Richard,
Jr. (Lori) Fell; lwo daughters.
Mary . (David) Craig of
Northville and Ann, (John)
Runyan; nine grandchildren,
Tony. Shannon. Katy. David.
Rebecca. Robby. Justin,
Elizabeth and Ricky; and two
great-grandchildren. Nicholas
and Tucker.

Preceding her in death was her
husband. Richard C. Fell and
one grandson. Aaron.

A private family seo'ice will
be held with interment at
Rh'erside Cemetery. Albion.
Mich.

Memorials may be made 10
Hospice Home of Farmington
Hills. Mich.

Arrangements were made by
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral
Home. 23720 Farmington Rd.•
Farmington. Mich. 48336.

Marguerite ~. Poore
Marguerite Poole died Aug. 2

. in Botsford Hospital.
Farmington Hills. She was 89.
Mrs. Poole was born on
February 17, 1914 in East
Jordan. Mich. to the late Elmer J.
Grenon and Florence Sheldon
Grenon.

She was a homemaker and a
former resident of Dearborn.
Mich.

Survivors include se\'en chil-
dren, Christina (Patrick)
Wheeler of Granada Hills.
Calif., Connie L. Sheldon of
Sebastopol. Calif .• Lucy (Carl)
Berry of Plymoulh, Toni
Conmtli of Southfield. Sarah
(Alan) Krauss of Franklin.
Mich., lola (William) Harkness
of Livonia and Richard (Mary)
Poole of Northville; ten grand-
children. Scott Hirsh. Lisa
Beyrooty, Kenneth Mauhais.
Laura Rzepka. Jennifer Ludwig.
Terry Conf1itti. Joseph Conmtti.
Lauren Romeo, Melissa Poole
and Jessica Poole; tv.elve great-
grandchildren and nieces and
nephews.

PreCeding her in death was her
husband, Richard Poole in 1968.

Graveside memorial seo'ices
will be at 11 a.m., Saturday,
August 23. 2003 at Glenwood
Cemetery in Wayne. Mich. v.ith
the Rev. David K. Stewart, Sr.
officiating.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Save The Children
Federation, 54 Wilton Rd .•
Westport. Conn. 06880.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Directors.

. ,

Harold Clayton Nance
Harold Nance of Northville

Obituafies are printed free
of charge in the Northville
Record, but information must
be provided to the Record no
later than noon of the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday 01
publication. Obituary informa-
tion not originating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied with a photo-
copy of a stale-issued death
certificate. Materials can be
sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville. Mich. 48167
or faxed to~~~>~~:.)~~-~"~~_.J

rm~mrOObctcs~
mbe llI'OUJld fo!' m)' &rni1y •••
for' m)" friend.~ ... lor Ik.
Goorrol )\JUt di ..wC(e,tI. For lik.
tar nn'C lntonnation. please
call1,,~'\.~''')S,:\. Oni.-.it
us at http://ndcp.nih~·.
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an}' other scout in N.C. lie Yoasa (Tra\'is) 11111; one nephew. Jack
graduate of the John A. Gupton . Nance. lr.; and one grand·niece.
Mortual)' School in Tenn.. Tori llill.
receh'ed a BS in Diology from A funeral service' was held
the David Lipscomb Unhersity August 4. 2003 at I.C. Green &
in Nash\ iIIe. Tenn. and attended Sons Funeral lIome. 122 W.
pharmacy classes. In the mid Main Street. Thomas\ille. N.C.
1980's he was a member of the Arrangemenls \\ere made b}
Northville City Fire Department. Northrop-Sa~saman Funeral

Survi\ors include his \\ ife. Directors.
Charlene D. Nance of
Northville; one son. Ja~on L.
Nance of North\ iIIe; his in·by, s.
Fr.mk and ESlelle Pincombc of
Che~lerfield TOI\nship. ~hch • J.
hrllt!lcf-ln·lal\. Roger Pincombe.
.\ hr,'ther. J JC\...(P.II') ) 1"\ Jnce of
Ilhlllll'lllk. :\ C . Illl) niece\;,
I t" I iI'I\I.'nl IIld.' .1Ild ~fllhc

ried Lillian (Kinnunen) on July
14. 1956. She suo'ives him.

Mr. Cady was a retired
General Motors engineer and a
member of First United
~Ielhodist Church of North\·ille.
In addition. he was a meml>cr of
the Elk.s Farmington Lodge.
y,here he participated in the
motorized drill team. He enjoyed
bik.ing. sailing. skiing. ice skat-
ing and golf.

In addition to his wife. ~fr.
Cady is sur"i\ed by his children.
!'r.m Carman of Irvine. Calif .•
.tnd Ko~.:r Cady of Lake Orion;
"'llr p:mdL.:hildren and one
er, I: ~r.II'd"Hl He I\as pre,ed.
"I 1;1 ,'.' IIIi h~ .\ I:!r.tnd,on ami

sister.
A memorial seo'ice for Mr.

Cady was held Aug. 5 at Firsl
United Melhodist. Rev. John
Wce officiated the service.
Intermenl Yoill be at Glen Eden
Memorial Park. Memorial con·
tributions ma)' be made to First
United Methodist Church. 777
W. Eight Mile Road. Northville.
~1ich. 48167; or the American
Cancer Society Memorial
Department. 18505 W. Twehe
Mile Road. Southfield, Mich.
48076.

Funeral arrangements were
made by CJ.<;lcrlme Funeral
1I0me of North\ Ilk

,
died July 29. 2003. He was 56.
Mr. Nance was born April 22.
1947 in Thomasville. N.C. to the
late Clayton D. Nance and Edith
Briles Nance.

He was a retired registered
nurse. In addition he was a
licensed funeral director in
Michigan and former employee
of the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home. He was also a
successful pharmaceutical sales-
man with the Beechum-
Massingale Pharmaceutical
Company.

At the age of II he becJ.me a
HAM Radio operator. lie y,a, an
Eagle Scout and at one time hJd
earned more merit badge~ Ih.1Il

Bartlett C. Cady
Bartlett Cad)' of ~()rth\ i1le

died Aug. 2 3t hi- !lome. lie 1\ .1'
85.

~fr Cady \\;1, !xlrn <"el'l ~.
1<)17 III Detroit to Samud ( ,,,1\
.llld lI",el Bartll'll lie' 11'.'[ Ii' If

,..;
-;.,

CAMP KIDFEST AT PARISIAN
fl. '" ""~SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 11:00 AM

Join the fun as we celebrate being a kid. View the latest fashions with our Back To School Fashion Show.
Receive a free Ralph Lauren lunch tote* with any 25.00 or more Ralph Lauren purchase in Children's.

Receive a free OshKosh bouncy ball* with any OshKosh purchase in Children's.

Receive a free Esprit CD case * with any girls' sizes 2-16 Esprit purchase.

Plus, visit our fun activity tables where your kids can

color their way into our bugs' world, create their own

bookmark and more. DON'T MISS OUT!

GOING ON NOW

red balloon clearance
50% off ORIGINAL PRICES ON

WOMEN'S, MEN'S AND CHILPREN'S APPAREL
PLUS~'ENJOY AN' EXTRA 200/0 OFF

WITH YOUR SHOPPING PASS .
" • • 1 It;' ~ l~ ... f:;·~ : ..~ - r : .. -:. ~ ~. "'l~· 101 .. , ....... :~•• :~' :;,; J .. , .... :-;.::.

...... : :. -: c J ~" ~l.a: ""l: ~~ J') ~ ""'3' ~ .".~ ".(.{:IO'1;io~,J"":\J· ~f.- ,tJ:. ~..... t~J:H .~~.l. 'S..lt ~.. ~ .t".r _._._~-_'11_;,_,,_~_,_ .._._ .. ..._._ .. .__._._ .._._~_1_~"",,,, .
red balloon dearance shopping pass [';:..

" It: ;c .

TAKE AN EXTRA 20%OFF* i;~~',I,.
entire red-lined clearance apparel purchases Orig./lJoo ijj~;~:..'/

for women. men and children less5OX-~~ . .\,~:: .
valid Friday.AugusI81hru Sunday.AugusllO less addl - •
'f" - ::;:~:':. :,:::::.: ::..."::~~::'" 00" ~fny~~~~~engs: 2m with Shopping

Pass -1,00
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TO ORDER AHYT1ME, CALL '-800-424-8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. 0:00 AM TO ,0:00 PM CST. AND SUNDAY. ,,:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.
STORE HOURS: TN v~ t:A ~Ier HoII$ £2"8)278-8705 and U<nI Pat'< PI..:. (7~ Q53-7500 «>en SuI\. 12-8, Mon.oSat. lQ.9

CHARGE m P-.an e-stl Card, MaSle<CM:l. Visa. !he NnetIean ~ Card Ot ~. LOCATED AT THE VlLLAQE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTlt ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON aTRU1l
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MIL.! ROAD.
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Travel agency gives
GIs a needed vacation
By PamFlemIng
SWFWRiTER

If there's anyLhing a soldier
could use upon relUming home
afler a tour of duty, it's a relaxing
tropicaJ vacation.

In a special promocion called
Operation Relax, Sandals and
Beaches Resorts are offering 51
million \loonh of free three·night
\"3l:ations for IWOat any of weir
17 resorts 10 U.S. soldiers cur·
rently on aClh'e duty.

And, the vacation company
also has a way tra\'ekrs can sho.....
their support for U.S. IroopS.

The resons. represenl~'d \\orld·
\loide by Unique VaC3tions, Inc.,
of Miami, .....iII al-o donale S I
million for \'acations to U.S. mil-
itary r.ersonnel through tra\'el
agent bookings.

When any tra\ekr books a si'(·
night slay in a premium or higher
categor)' at one of Ihe resorts
lhrough a tra\'c1 agenl, the com·
pany will also donate a fR'CthR'C-
night vacation at one of the
resorts to lhe agent to gi\ c 10 a
U.S. mililaI)' service person from
their local community.

The clock is ticking. hO\le\er.
Applic:lIions for one of the

three-night stays must be submit-
led to contest headquarters no
lalcr Ihan Salurday. The applka-
lions y,ill be accepled on a first
come, first senc basis and .....iII be
a\ailable until Ihe $1 million
mark in fR'C\'3calion~ is reached.

Consumers must also boo\...
their \'3C3lion by Saturday for a
Ihree-night Slay to be :marded to
a U.S. milit3r)' scnice person.
Also, only one trip is allo\lcd per
military family.

Broo\...sideTravel at 1(»5 No\i
Road, across from Guernscy
Dairy and Restauranl. in
North\ iIIe is one of se\ eral lra\'el
agencies in Ihe area promoting
Operation Relax. O\\ner Jim
Ehehall said he \\ould like to scc
local militar)' personnel take
ad\'3n1age of Ihis unique offer.

"I think this is a great opportu-
nity to award those in Ihe mililar)'
as \\ell as encourage Ira\e1,"
Ehehalt said.

Onl)' lra\ el agenls. \\ho ha\ e
~.::;~cdr\'3cations ..al,.,,9q~ of Ihe
....~~pr BeacheS_Resort~ are

eligible to a\\ard We lripS.
The Ihrce-night trip will

include delu'(c accommodation~
and be \'3lid for 24 month~ after
the date of is~ue.

Sandals Resom, \\hich arc for
couples only and arc the number
one re~orts for hone) mooner~,
are located in Jamaica, Antigua,
St. Lucia and Ihe Bahamas.

Beache!> Resorts. \\hkh cater
to adulls and families, are situal-
cd in Jamaica, the Tur\...s and
Cakos.

"These are all-inc1usi\ e resorts
Ihat offer a lot of acth ities,"
Ehehalt said. "T\\o of the
Beaches Resorts arc for adull~

• - .
,FREE
, 200z.DRINK

.... $2.00~
I d C6ol. bag d b..Oert ~!!C"ft,...,........ c.....!.. ...

.
" MDR

Muscular
Dystrophy AssQCiation

Jerry LeWis. '
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www,mdausa,6rg

r r

onI)' y"ith no children allo\\ed,"
he added.

Ehehah opened Brook~idc
Tra\c1 in July 2001. just 1\\0
months beforc the lerrorist
allacks on the U.S. on Sept. II.
2001.

"My timing couldn't ha\c been
\\orse:' he ~id.

BUI bu~iness ha.~ pic\...ed up.
according to Ehehalt, \\ho
chang~-dhis focus in re'pomc 10
thc tragic c\ ems.

"I kncw the tra\ el induslr)' \\'3~
changing e\en before Sept. 11.
We y,ere already mo\ing into the
leisure tra\c1 bu~iness:' he said.

A former emplo}cc for about
15 } cars for AAA of Michigan in
Dearborn. Ehehalt u~ed to book
trips for corpora Ie tra\c1 \\ ith
Mormon's Tra\cl. a sub~idiar)' of
AAA until lhe firnl rurcha~ed il
in 1996.

"The airline, don't pay tra\ el
agents commission on ai rline
tickCl<;anymore, and thc) '\e aim
reduced the number of nighl~. So,
I knew that plca~urc tra\ cI and
package tou~ \\a~ lhl' only way
to go," he ~id.

"You ha\ e to targel people lhal
arc going 10 tra\el. Wc'rc already
booking trips for spring bre~
2004. Fa\oritc destinations citie~
include Caneun, Puerto VallJl1a,
Acapulco and Aruba. Crui~e~ and
Las Vegas are popular. 100,"
Ehehah said.

For a copy of lhe Operation
Rela'( application, \ isit Ihe
Sandals Web site at IU'W.sall-

dals.eom or the Beachcs Web sitc
at \I·w",:beoehes.com and click on
Operation Rela'(. Or. call Unique
VaC3lion~ at (800) 327·1991 to
ha\e an applicalion fa'(ed

The aprllcalion mu,t he maikd
along \\ Ilh ph,llocopil" of proper
milllaf) l rcJ,'nll.l!- .m.! rc,cl\\',1

nOllater than Aug. 9. Spouses can
fill out the applicalion.

Ehehalt said his agenc)' \\ould
be glad 10 o\cmight any last-
minute entric~ reeeh ed from mil-
it3r)' families loday or tomorrow
so they can make the deadline.
Those selected 10 recei\e a trip
\1 ill be notilicd by mall in aboul
t\\O \\~'Cks.according to a Uniquc
VaC:.ltion~repre~emati\'e.

For morc informalion, call
Broo\...~ideTra\el al (248) 344·
4747.

Pam Fleming is a staff wriler
for 111(' NOIi N('l\'s alld 111('
Nortlll iI!(' Record. Sire call be
Il'adu'.f (1/ (2-18) 349·/700, e.lf.
/05, or by r·mail at
pflrnllns@hl.ho~lle(·nmlll nel

just \\':IOtedto ride his bike in !he
parade."

Eric's bike \\'35 decorated \\ ith
piclures of the U.s. nag and a sign
thai read. "God Bless America.·'

"We wcrc \"Cry graleful for the
prize, bu t figuR'd there's SOlllI."One
el~ that could use the bike more
than he n~'\.-d~'dil." she said. "We
didn'l do it for !he prize. We did-
n't cvcn reali7£ there was ooe."

Radloff said \\ hen ~he piCked
up the f~'C bicycle at Meijer, she
purcha<ed an identical ~econd
one.

1lle t\\O foster children alw
had a chance 10 mcelthc Radloff
famil)' and extend their gratitude.

'11Iey \\ ere tl\O y,onderfullit-
tic 00) s:· said Radloff. '11Ie boys
:>C'emed\cry e'(cited. TItey \\ere
ha\'ing fun r~ing ca<:h olher up
and dO\ln!he sidewall-.:'

"I \\':IS glad to be able 10 do it"
IA'\\i, al~ c'(tendcd her appre-

Youth's July. 4 generosity. .
provides bike to foster child
By Jennifer Norris
SWFWRlTER

After four-year-old Eric
Radloff won 3 biC)"Clefor having
the best-decorated bike al
Northville's Fourth of July
parade, his family offered the
prize to an area foster child.

But the Northville family's
generosily didn't end there.

Debbie Radloff, Eric's mother:
said her son Iud fI.'ccntly received
his first bk)'c1e in April and
sensed the prize would belfer ben-
efil another child.

Interested in dooating the bike
to a youngster in ntX't!. Radloff
turned to the Lutheran Social
Scn ices of Michigan.

"[Eric) woo this bike that he
really didn'l need," said Basbara
l.e\\is, director of communica-
tions for !.SSM. "His mother is
familiar \\ ith the Lutheran Social
Scnices of Michigan. She knew
y,e can.-d for fosler children and
children waiting for adoption. She
called and asked if \\C knew
somebody \\ ho ntX'ded a bike.
1be staff located two children
\\ho ~-&.'d bikes. Debbie didn'l
"':lOt 10 choose bctwren them so
she \loentout and bought another
bike. She bought a second bikc so
one \\ ouldn't have to go \\ ilhout:'

1bc organization located t\\ 0
bo)'s. ages 9 and 10, from Detroit
and Southficld. \\ho \\ere thrilled
\\ith their new (lOSSC'Sions.said
l...cYois.

Radloff cvcn managed to find
1\\0 bike helmets for the bo)'~,
\\hich \\cre donated through the
Farmington lIi11~ Police
Department.

Radloff said when her son \\a~
named the \linner at the parade's
bike con lest, their reaction \\ a~
one ofdi~belief.

"Thcy chose to gh e the bikc to
F.ri('."she said. "His \\':IS nOI the
most elaborate bike by an)
streich. We \I cre \'cr)' surpri~-d.
To be honest \\ith you, \\e dldn'l
e\co kno\\ ~}' had a conte~t. He

Sunday through Thursday niglls )'OU can enjoy
the luxury of our lour-diamond hole! f()( $99 US'
fnday and Sa:tuday rugI".1staysare only $129 U S:
These special room rates are available ocm unbl August 31, 2003
For MORE inf()(matJOO()( rotel reselYallOOs ca!11-800-991-8888, Quote our
spooal 'SunstuneRa:e" l...ren you C3J1

www.ca5inowind50r.com -------
- 1""!>-.l'o..r- ::.r-=7'tct-'9'':b

... J'~~II:1'5.bJ::l)
.. -..,...;!'7C"O'C.
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Your emergency. Our priority. Huron Valley
Sinai-Hospital's emergency department rates highest with
the things customers care about most:
.I Area's fastest turnaround times

./ We listen to your concerns
and keep you informed

./ Part of the area's premier
full-service hospital

.I Minutes from your home

A New World in Healthcare,

submIt1ed photo

None-year-old Steven and 1o-year-old Jacob enjoy
bikes donated to them by Northville resident Eric
Radloff,

dation towards the family for
their contribution.

"We lo\'c stories hke this," said
J...cy,;s, "It makcs il really proon·
aI \I hen somebody gO\.'Sout of
\\'3)' to do something like thi~. It
makes us feel good:'

"Wc're just really happy thai
they lhoughl of us and \\ e \H'rC
able to put their gen~rosilY 10
u~:·

For more information (J/I

becoming fosrer parenls or for
moll' in/onnalion on LUlfteran
Social Senices of Mldl/gan. coli
(148) -123·2760 or dill
\\ww.l~sm.org

Jennifer Norris is Q sraff "1rira
for the Nonhl-ille Recom. SII('call
b£o tradled at (2-18) 3-19·/700 t'\I.

107 or b\' e-mail tll
jno rriS@hl.Troniee011lIlLnet.

Oasis Goff Center Presents ...

~i11~ ~1It~.J
r'~I~ Kids !:let unlimited use of our

Mini Golf Coul'5earia Drivin!:j
~Range,moonWa1Jr~ive

. Papa Jo~~s piZza,

lop, Ice cream
an more for only

$12.00!
Children 9and under mtJ:7t

be accompanied by an adtJlt.r----' r----'I BUY 1 I Every Wednesday I BUY 1 I
I MINI I from 9am-3pm I LARGE I
I GOLF I, I BUCKET I
I GET 1 I until school starts! I GET 1 I
I F R E E I Offer avaLJt<le for f.he FWt 150C<J5~~ I F R EEl
I Validany !Oaais Golf Center! Validany I
I day but 39500 fwe Mile Road. ~outh day but'L~e~~d':'yJ 134-420-GOLF ~,,_ L~e~~~ J

, .,

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital ~ 1 William Carls Drive • Commerce, MI 48382

'-888.362:2500 • www,hvsh,org

. ,
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White Lake Township
l1St•16tt1

Brighton
ffJ",ttI m \v. Bfoomfierd
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If,•COMMUNITY GROUPS~------------------------------------------------------

A~OR~ (~ Community Organization Recognizing
: DIVersity) I

:~ WHAT: A group of Northville residents concerned
: with fostering harmony and understanding diver-
;, sity. group believes in actively promoting equality
:•. .lor all people, regardless of race, creed. color,
j- _ • religion; gender, disability. socioeconomic situa·
~: : ;tion or national origin.
.••. ~CONTACT:AI Qualman
:.-:'.PHONE: (248) 349·8437:. .;

• I: ,'AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED
~~=PERSONS ;
:'. : Phone: (248) 626-{)877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY
•WOMEN - NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH
~WHAT: Promotes equity for all women and girls,

':Iife·long education and positive societal"change.
'CONTACT: Mary Jane Kearns
PHONE: (248) 449-8693

/

. I

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
· • NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAPTER

WHAT: Bring together businesswomen of diverse
, J' occupations and provide opportunities for them
... to help themselves and others grow professional-

ly.
WHERE: Wyndham Garden Hotel, 42100
Crescent Blvd., Novi.
WHEN: Every third Monday of the month
CONTACT:Sellie Johnson
PHONE: (248) 960·9559

AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE - POST 147
PHONE: (248) 349-1060

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA TROOP NO. 755
WHERE: First Presbyterian Church of Northville
CONTACT:Alan Bennett
PHONE: (248) 349-7568

CALLING CART
CONTACT:Sonja lane
PHONE: (248) 348-0628

CIVIC CONCERN
CONTACT:Marlene Kunz
PHONE: (248) 344-1033

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET

WHAT: Assists with emergency needs and herps
low·income families with clothes and baby items
WHEN: Every Monday from 9 a.m. to noon and
6:3Q-S:3{) p.m.; the first two Thursdays from 9
a.m. to noon; and the last two saturdays from 9 .
a.m. to noon
PHONE: (248) 349·8553

DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER - GENTLEMEN
SONGSTERS CHORUS
CONTACT: Fran Durham
Phone: (248) 344·4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE PARK
PHONE: (248) 349·8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION
PHONE: (248) 462·4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY
PHONE: (248) 348·6023

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MILL POND
PHONE: (248) 349-0712

GAROENERS OF NORTHVILLE·NOVI
WHAT: An evening gardening club which discuss·
es community gardening as well as hosting
speakers and seminars on gardening i~sues.
CONTACT:Yvonne DeMattos
PHONE: (248) 348-1946

GOODFELLOWS
CONTACT: Bob Peterson
PHONE: (248) 349·2357

HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
PHONE: (800) 497·2688

KIWANIS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 349·0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS
PHONE: (248) 347-3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
PHONE: (734) 453-9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF NOVI/WEST
OAKLAND
WHAT: Promotes responsibility through informed

and aclive participation of citizens in government
and action on selected governmental issues
PHONE: (248) 380·8474

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE· LODGE NO. 1190
PHONE: (248) 344·0920

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
PHONE: (248) 476·0320

NORTHVillE ACTION COUNCil
PHONE: (248) 349-1237

NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
PHONE: (248) 349·3738

NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION
PHONE: (248) 449·9950

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
PHONE: (248) 344·3414

NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
CONTACT: linda lestock
PHONE: (248) 349·1300

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COM·
MERCE
CONTACT: Laurie Marrs
PHONE: (248) 349·7640

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
CONTACT:Shari Peters
PHONE: (248) 374·0200

NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURSERY SCHOOL
PHONE: (248) 348·1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
PHONE: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
CONTACT:Marjorie Faessler
PHONE: (248) 349-7709

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
CONTACT: Pat Allen
PHONE: (248) 348·1325

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
WHAT: To discover, collect. observe, advance and
disseminate knowledge of history 01 the

Northville Region, The group's focal point is Mill
Race Historical Village.
CONTACT:Juliet curp
PHONE: (248) 348·1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 348·9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS & NEIGHBORS
WHAT: To help newcomers to the area as well as
current residents who would like to become more
familiar with the community on a social and civic
level.
CONTACT:Andrea Sellers
PHONE: (248) 446-1246

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
PHONE: (248) 349·0203

NORTHVilLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
PHONE: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344·8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
PHONE: (248) 349·4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
CONTACT:Virginia Martin
PHONE: (248) 349·3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
CONTACT: Mary Ellen King
PHONE: (248) 344·1618

SARAH ANN COCHRANE CHAPTER OF THE
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
WHAT: A group with ancestors who fought in the
American Revolution. Members participate in
community work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service,
WHEN: The group meets every third Monday,
except in January. July and August.
CONTACT: Phoebe Huff
PHONE: (248) 442·2679

VFW POST NO. 4012
PHONE: (248) 348·1490
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.':;i\~~;)'31 Day Celebration for Our 66 Years in Business!
Save on Furniture from ...
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I Classic Interiors and you could be the lucJ~'lwinner of our draWing! Our I
I r~ndom draw~ng will be held evcry Salurday starting Augusl lOIn. One I Harden Lexington
I Enlry per family. I'
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WEDDINGS NoRlHVlW SCHOOl BRIEfS

Li~ GoS(kck and Jonathan Gelaude "ere m:mied Aug. 2 in
Morri!>Oll.Colo. Bobb)' Fisher officiated the ceremony.

Th¢ bride is Ihe d3.ughler of NalY.)' and Ronald Gosdeck of
Nonhville. She is a graduale of the Uni\L:~il)' ofColocad()oBoulder and
i> emplo)cd b)' Wamick 1I00el. Tbc groom is the SOIl of James and
C:llhL:rineGclaude of LaI..C\\000. Colo. lie i~a graduatc of U·C Boulder
and i~ emplo)ed by WinL:sof W) nloop.

Robin GOl,{k-cl <;,:",~x1 a~ maid of honor and JL:nnifer Wajtala as
bri,k,rn:lid. Joshu.l Gelaude "a, the be<.tman and Brad Schu)ler "as
th.: p"xlln~nun.

The CllUplehOI1L:lIloolledin P.lli-ad~·.Colo.

FINE ARTS PLAY ON
The Fall Semester of the: Ward

Chrislian School of Fine Arts
begins Sepl. 8. The Christian
School·of Fine Aits is an after-
school music program hoo~ al
Ward Presbyleri(U1 Church.
Privale and gcoop instruclion is
offered in. piano. organ. guitar.
\oke. all band and orchestra
instruments. drama and llr1.

Classes arc offen."d to Mudents
of all ages (child/adult) and abili·
I!CS(beginninglad\"3OO:d).

1bcre b also a Youth Band that
lll(Cts each :\1onday e\ening at
7:30 p.m. Students muSI audilion
and ha\e pla)ed their instrumenl
for alleast 1"0 years. All WCSFA
faculty ha\e earnl'd degrl'Cs in
their field and/or ha\ e e"cn~h e
professional experience.

For regislralion infomt.ltion.
call (248) 374-5913 or
fin~.(ITTS@ \I a rJchurdr.org

Gosdeck-Gefaude
, I

, ,

Katie Bondy and Cliff ~kC:lrln..:y \\..:r..' nwnlxl June 20 at 51.Mary's
Pari ..h in ,\nn Arbor. lXJcon Ranllllo 1':(1nc "ftkatL:d lhe ccrL:mon).

The bnde is IhL:daughtcr of Ril"hJrd and 5h.IConBondy of North\ ilk.
Shc b a 1998 gr.ll!uate of NOl1h\ill.: lIigh Sl'hool and the Unh c~it)· of
Michig.ln. Shc i~a gradu.lle ..tudcnt Jt :'\C\\ York Unh L:r,ily.Th..:groom
is the >onof Clifford and Carol ~t..C.lrtne) nfW.lITen.lk i~.1graduat..:
of U-:\1and is cmplo)..:d b)' ImJgc Alh L:rtl~lI1gof Nt.·wYor~.

The matron of honor \\.1' Anlll:-~l:J.ricSandcr. Bridesnl.lid, \\ ere
Colleen Courtne\. ~Ii~w ~fJ.:R.lc .Inl! NI~kl Wild. Thc b,:..t m;1J1\\a,
Jalob Stdfes. Groonh;ncn \\cre :\IJrl- 5.lIldcr. Greg. R)c~rnan .Ind
Rpn Kelley. Junior ,",ride~Il1.1i(h\\cre R.I\.hd and Rdl<:c\'J Richter.

The coupk hOllc)Inounl'd 111 DJ,nc~ World and /1('\\ rc,iJl' In ~C\\
Yor~.

TARGET GIVES TO
SCHOOLS

School officials ha\'e added
Ridge Wood Element3f)"s nanle
at Target as a corporatc sponsor.
Rcsidcnts may visit Target.com or
call (800) 316·6142 to de~ignate

Ridge Wood as the recipient of a
portion of Target
purchases. Ridge Wood
Elementary's identification num-
ber is 119545.

OFFICE DEPOT ASSISTS
RIDGEWOOD

Residents purchasing school
supplies and other qualifying
items from Office Depot by Dec.
31 "ill be credited 5 percent of
the purehase to Ridge Wood in the
form of a credit. The identifica·
lion number 70125221 must be
suppl ied atlhe time of purchase in
order for the contribution to be
banked.

RIDGE WOOD PIC~IC
PARTY

The Ridge Wood Blast Off
Picnic is slated to tale place Aug.
14 from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at
Hines Park.

The e\ ent will be located at
Se\'cn Mile Road and Hines
Drhe. behind :\1cDonald Ford.
Picnic participants are to bring
their 0" n meal. drinks. table se",'-
ice, blanl..elSor chairs.

Interested parties arc 10 RSVP
10 Carla Williams at (248) 305-

8782.

TEE TIME, ANYONE?
The fourth annual golf ouling;

geared to benefil Old Village and
Cooke Schools. is scheduled for
Sept. 27. Golfers. hole sponsors
and prizes an: needed.

Participation fees will be $100
per golfer. Hole sponsorship is
$100 and is tax deduclible.

Those inlerested in participat-
ing should call (248) 344-8460.

STARFISH FAMILY SER·
VICES ~OW ENROLLING

The Starfish Family Sen'ices
program - "hich provides' free
pre-SChoolprograms to Northville
residents residing in Wayne
Counly and neighboring areas -
is currenlly enrolling children.

The Head Start Program is
open for three and four-) ear-olds
and offers part.day classes
Monday through Thursday
(morning or afternoon for three
hoors per day) or full-day classes
Monday through Friday for eight
hours per day. P'Jrents must "ork
or attend school.

f"Ormore information or to reg-
ister. please call (7J.t) 326-6271.

SOUTHEASTERN INDUSTRIAL

Thank yuh: Elvis helps sell condos
By Phil Foley
STAFFWRITEA

The ~nl'lit " ,",cinghdd in the 1I111.[! a ~erics of ewnlS to de\elop
mid,t 01 :'\U\ I" allnuJI :\Iu,ic a qrong ~en~cof communit)'. The
.Il1d~[Dlor I'c'l. 15-.lac developmcnt on Grand

Onl)' sh famihe' Ita\c mm.:d 10 rJi'l' fllnd, for BUilding Ri\cr ,\\cnuc ncar :\Icado" ,",rook
into ~o\j's GaIC\\J\ VIIIJ~e. hut Bridgc'. GJIC\\.I~ VIII.lge \\ ill "aimed at empty-ne~ters and ris-
already thc dc\clorcr i, .;101 Jllg hJ\ c ch~lir n:I1l.II~ Jlnng \\ ith lllg ) oung profc,~ionals. Trianglc
fomard \\ ith pl.ln~ for 1.'011111111111, f,,,x1 .lI1ddrink ,.Ik,. '\cl'ordll1g Dc\dopment i~ ,",an~ing on the
ty-building c\cnt-. III C01l1pJllY'p<ll-l.',mJn ~lclindJ pro"(imil) of ~OI i's do\\ ntn\\ n

Southl1L:ld dc\cloper Plcrre ClIlli~. ~11I1J .liId hi, brothcr. ,hopping and re,taur.mt ulqrict
Nona is planning to hold a Ilenc- ~hl-e. \\ Jill to do lOurl.'than ~im- to mJke Gateway a SUl·CC~~.
fit for Building Bridge, . .I pro- ply ,",lIill!.I r,:ondomil1lumproject WhIlc pl,mned a~ a ISol.unit
gram of D.:troit"s Christ Child and k,l\C to\\n. pmjcel. sinec holding their gmnd
House. allhe condominium proj- "The\ \\ :llli hl cre.!!..: inla.le· op.:ning in r..:bruary. thc Nonas
t.'l:lSunday from 2 to 5 r m lilllh. '(!J..:~ \\.Inlll' a.·JI,· J '.:n,.: h.l\c 'old IS unit~ and ha\e 40l

Nona's Trianglc De\l'!opm':1l1. Oll'OIllIl1UI1I1):',11..:'Jld unda Conqrul'lIon. Al GaIC\\ay's
'Inc. "ill: \)oJ <)IringIP£.L\!, R~}I" p '-. ;'~I~l"tlutI11UI1I1)I' ':\l'r) tIling grJl1d opening. l~lerrc predictcd
,Oak-based -£1\ I~ imp.:r'lll1.1tnr' 10 th," ,jiJ l)can PJcar,l-i. 'the-" ,",uild-our' \\ould 'lal-e three to
Kelly Basil in a cl:i.~sic'CJU1IlJC prllject', g..:n':l':Il'alc~ manager. four years.
complete with a ~Iaril} 11 ~Illnr'l<: "I hi~ !l<:nclit ;\110\\, u~ to ~up-. When completcd. Gateway's
100 I..-aliI..e.Ba~il \\ ill Ile llrfcrin~ p'Ht the dl)"~ c\ elll \\ hllc \\C amenitiL:s \\ ill include five acre,
a fr~e conccrt of the King', ,",c't h..:lpchllllr.;n in nccd" of common grecns. wall-ing tr.lils
lowd hil~. Curti' ,.lid Ihe ~(lnJ' .Ire plJI1- and ,I puhlll' founl3in.
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56849 Grand River
P.O. Box 67

New HudsonJ MI 48165

248·446·0441
Located behind South Lyon Fence Co.

Across (rom the New Hudson Inn

Visit us on the web at
www.superhoses.com

THE MOST COMPLETE
TUBE & HOSE

FABRICATION CENTER
IN FLUIDLINE HISTORY

FanCompany.
Ceiling Fan Quality
and Innovation for

Over 100 Years .

Emerson offers Ihl' \\ idesl arra) of ("('iling
fans and accessories 10 malch an\" decor .
. '\'it'h'new fans, c~cJlIsi\c linish~s, and

uniquc light li~ll1rcs, and ncarly unlimill'd
rombinalions and choices l\ ill ha\c 'ou
Iwin/: round and round trying 10decidl'.

S· $5670tartmg at

Sale Lasts
10 Days Only

Lighting Fixtures, Lamps, Ceiling Fans, ltlirrors,
Art Work, Clocks for Every Decor

BROSE
ELECTRICAL
Mon., Tues., Wed••sat. 9:30-6:00

Thurs., Fri. 9:30-8:00

'MIll

11
\ ~

;' 5_lMUi
i \\1 ~J ,

~\ • MILl~

37400 W. Seven Mile Road· Livonia. MI 48152. (734) 464.2211
WWW.BROSEELECTRICAL.COM

http://www.superhoses.com
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Keep 'em in the fairway
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. , Phol~ by JOl-ltl HEIDER

~:D~nnScott; right~;aninstrU~to;.·at Salem Township's Salem Hills Gol(Course gives ~
. some pointers to Amy Huszczo during ladies' beginner golf lessons, ScoU, teach·
ing a class of seven women, noted that his approach was "all about teaching the
basics" and to drill the cause and effect of one's golf swing.

MAttdiiij'iUtoNsHOPpj1
Visit One of Our Showrooms for I
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. 1m: PREMIUM SUPPORr
A Complete Line of Quahty TWIN '1349

Serta MaHress Products FULL s::~::":::::::>449ALL ON SALE! KINGset
s799

Visco Foam and Visco Innerspring Mattress Sets.
The Lastest in Sleep Technology

•

MIR RACEMAmRS

Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mdl Pond operated by
the Northville Historical Sociely. The Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the
west side 01 Griswold north of Main street in downtown Northville. The offICe. located at the Cady Inn. is
open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The A'rchives are open on Thursdays and Fridays from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or by appointment. The 2nd Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the build-
ings are open from 1 p.m, 104 p.m. with docents (hostslhostesses) in each to share the history of thai
bUilding. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the office at (248)
348-1845.

Archives Open to the Public

Archives Open to the Public
Rehearsal

Cady Inn

Cady Inn
Church

Aug. 7

Aug. 8

9 a. -1 pm

9am·1 pm
5 pm· 6 pm

3:30 pm - 5:30 pm

10 am - 12.00 pm
1 pm - 4 pm
1 pm - 4 pm

6'30 pm - 9 pm cady Inn

Buildings

Aug.9

Aug. 10

Weddmg Church

Mill creek Community Church
BUildings Open to the Public
Heirloom Rug Hookers

Lion's Club

Slone Gang

Church
Buildings
Church

Aug. 11

Aug. 12

Aug. 13
9am - noon

Northville Public SChools Luncheon cady Inn
Mill creek Community church Prayer Service Church

11:30 am - 2 pm
7pin-9pm

9 am -1 pm Archives Open to the Public cady InnAug. 14

Puzzled?
DiSh somebod)' could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace-of-mind protection and all your
insurance needs, contact us toda)'!

cAuto.Owners Insurance
!,'e Horne Car Bl>$,ness

TJ..J.·!ll,;pdf/",:n4'"h"

C. HAR.OLD B~OOM" .,;
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

IiUIDE TO I:OLLEIiE
EVERYTHING you NEEDTO KNOW about
coming back t:o 5chool a5 an ADULT !iTUDEI\IT •••

·1
THUR§DAY,AU6U§T7,~OD3

6-8:30 P.M_

VI5TATECH CENTER

5CHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
LIVO"ll<lon Haggerty Road between

SIX <lrd SevEn Mile

GET ANSWERS to adults' most
common questions about college.

LEARN ABOUT FINANCIAL AID
for adult students.

LlSTEl\I TO A PANEL OF ADULTS
diSCUSS their college expenence.

REVIEW THE STEPS necessary to
become a student.

TI,iS event is free cnj open to the
public. Coffee and refreshments \'\'111
be serVl?d.

SPACE IS LIMITED.
To reserve your seat, call 734-46i!-44i!6
Dr emall admisslons@schoolcraft.edu •
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A stitch in time saves
a Northville business

·
~ ''''•~•i

By Pam Fleming
STAFFWRIlER

Northville residents Chris
Rickerl and Hallie Allz ha\e
been married for 10 )'ears and
worked together in the automo-
tive design business for more
than 15 )'cars, so starting their
own home· based custom
embroidery business last
December wa" an ea"y transi-
tion.

"We \\ orked together for so
long that working together in our
home comes nalurally," Ahl said,
"Plus, this is an casy busine's to
ha\'C' in your home."

AA/\ Embroidef)', their new
endea\or, is located at 10201 Si'(
Mile Rood in the rear of an old
farmhouse on ,hrl'C acre." the)'
purchased about the ycars ago.

"It's a Grl'Ck Re\'i\JI design,"
Alll said.

The two used to de\c1op new
\ehick design .. on a computer.

1'\0.... the)' uw their talents to
tr.lOsfer corporate logos, team
sports logo~, monograms and
olhcrdesigns to item~ provided or
ordered \'ja a computeri/ed
embroidery machine,

Alll and Rickert met ....hile
they \\ere lxlth contract de ..ignef'
\\orking for such c1iems a"
General Motors, Daimh:rChf)sler
and To)ota. They nOh:d that this
cafl'Cr u~ualJy rl'quire" a lot of
tra\cling.

"We just kind of \\ ent \\ here
the \\ ork was. We e\ en \\ orked in
Europe for a \\hile:' Alll said,

But, as the automoti\e industry
changed, so did thc demand for
designers.

'The need for contract design.
ers started going south. We I.ne\1
\le needed a career change:'
Riel.ert said.

The)' allended trade sho\\s on
the custom embroidcry busines"
locally and in C1e\elaml. Ohio,
\lhere they al"o recehed some
traming in conjunction \\ ith one
ofthe shO\\ ..,

"We researched the bu"inc,,,
for about threc or four month"
before \\e made the decision to
go for it," Altl said,

"The nap room is now Ihe
shop," Rickert ':lid.

Ridert, 1\ho'e mother
Bc\erlce Chick - \\ork~ for
Nonh\llk TrJlel Pl.m, In do\\n-
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to\\ n Northville, said since he
and Altz \lorked on computers all
the time as automoti\'e designers,
the custom embroidery business
was perfect for them.

"The embroidery business is
computer-drh'en today," he said.

The commercial embroidery
mxhine they purchased is a 15-
needle de\'icc. They copy digi-
ti/oo imagcs fmm a computer
onto a floppy disk and Ihen insert
lhc disk into the machinc.

Thc machine can embroider
designs on shirts, caps, sweat-
..hiTts, T-shirt", to\~els, lotc bags,
jackets, lies, apron~, shorts, sock ..
and other items.

"If )OU can stick a needle
through it. you can emhroidcr it,"
Rickert said.

The amount of time needed to
trJn~fer a design depends on its
complc\i1y, according to Rickert,

"\\'c'\c had dcsigns that ha\c
taken lh e minutcs and ones that
ha\e tal.en tllO hOUT<; to run," AIIT
said.

Recent clients of lheirs ha\ c
included Charter One Bank,
Cold~\ell Banker Rear Estate,
Fine Threads clolhing store in
dOI~nto\\ n 1'\0Ith\ ilIe, area pro
shops, conservation clubs, dance
"tudio,. day spa .. and salons.

"Wc're trying to target our
busine~s and offer a lot of corpo-
rate casual looks in the cmbroi·
dered clothing \\e can provide:'
Riel.ert \aid.

They even ha\c "ome out-of-
..tate customers in Ohio and
Wisconsin.

"Bu,ine"s is picking up:' he
said, "It takes time to get cMao·
li'hed,"

"Wc're geuing a lot of business
through \\ ord of mouth." Alll
said. "[Uniled Parcel Serviee) is
here sometimcs t\\ ice a day."

The couple has been working
\\ith Tom'" Spom, a nl'W sport-
ing good' store in South L)on,
and h ~upplying embroidered
athlelic learn gcar for som.: of the
South Lyon schools.

"We try to k.:ep jobs to a 1\\ 0-
week period or Ie", and \\c also
pick up and delhcr item"," AliI
said. "TIlis gi\'.:s u .. a \\ay to sa)
'IIi' 10 our cU\tomeTS,"

"In fact. \\c tf)' to delher our
local Joh" in person," Rickert
added.

RIckert :tnd t\ltllo\c their new

career and the new lifestyle they
ha\'e adopted.

"We used to drhe over an hour
one way (0 work; Ricken said.
"Now we work right at home,
Plus, this business gi\es you a lot
more flexibility as far as your
time, Although wc'\'e had some
12- and IS·hour days."

Working for themseh'es and
out of their home also cuts down
on o\crbcad, such as ha\'ing to
lease an office.

"Wc'd like to expand our busi-
ness to include a machine thaI can
handle six ganncnts at once and
also hire some ,help," Altz said.

By this fall they want to O1O\'e
all of their equipment from their
house to the second floor of a
building ne'(t to their home. ~It'll
ghe us a lot of extra room," AIIl
said.

The Japanese finn that manu:
factures the custom embroidery
machines is the largest such com·
pany in the world. '''They have
machines with 24 heads. which
means you can embroider 24 gar-
ments at once," Rickert noted.

"I \lould like to ha\'e a 40·hcad
shop some day," Altl said.

,\IlT. said she came up with the
name for lhe business.

"My husband is a competitive
skeet shooter, and thc lOp c13ss is
the AAA shootcr;' she explained.

'The best shooters arc AAA,
and we want to be the best
embroiders," Rickert said.

'''That's our goal - to be the
beSI in \\ hat \1e do," Allz said .

Thc couple is pleased with
their decision to become entre-
preneurs.

"We really enjoy it," AIIl said.
'''The best thing is \\orking for

oursch'cs," Rickert said. '''Therc's
no time card to punch,"

Altz noted that they prefer to
see clients by appointment rather
than ha\e walk-in customers "in
case we're out making delher·
ies," shc said.

For more information about
AAA Embroidery's seo ices. call
(2"8) 380·1650 or send an e-mail
to aaaembroidef) @'chartermi.net.

Pam Fleming is a staff "'rita
for tht:' NOl'i Nell'S and Ihe
Nonh\'ilIe Record. Sire can be
rt:'acht:'d(1/ (U8) 349·/700. t:'xr.
105, or by e·mail al
pj1eming@ht,homt:'comm,net,

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER

Hattie Altz, left, and Chris Rickert set up their Tajima single.head embroidery machine
last Thursday afternoon to do a sample pattern in some cloth, The $16,000 machine is
the heart of their AAA Embroidery business located off Six Mile Road,

Mortgage rates
are still the lowest

they've b'een in years.
If your rate doesn't begin with a 5

call to discuss lowering your
monthly payments!

• Refinance
• Consolidate Debt
• Cash Out Your Home's Equity
• Renovate
• Purchase a New Home

Don't Wait. ..Call Today

JIM GREEN
Toll Free 800-721·7271 Ex!. 697' Pager Sn-899-0703

24293 Novi Rd., Novi, ""I 48395

Read then
Recycle this
Ne\Nspaper

I
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, Got a non-profit or
commtJlity event coming up
you'd late people to know
about? We'dbe happy to
help you. 5eod basic
infonnation (date, time, cost.
0VM'iew and a contact
telephone numbet) to:

The Northville Record
104 W.Main Street,·

NorthYllle, Mich. 48167
/ odaxto

(248) 349-9832

Ustings can be publicized
for up fOll' weeks in advance
of the event Promotional
may also be submitted and
will be published. space
permitting .

II
~OMMUHm EVENTS

: {

!. • THIS WEEK •
:, Northville Arts Commission

free concert - Schoolcraft
College Wind Ensemble
DATE: Aug. 8
LOCATION: Downtown
NorthVille bandshell
TIME: 7'30 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 449·9950
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Home tour to benefit !ree
replacemenl program
DATE: Aug 9.
LOCATION: Highland Lakes
condominiums
TIME: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
DETAILS:: Tickets are $10,
which can be purchased at the
Highland Lakes clubhouse or
on the day of the event.
Proceeds benefit the associa-
tIOn's tree replacement pro-
gram. made necessary because
of the removal of more than 90
ash trees in the association.
PHONE: (248) 349·4006

Norlhville High School golf
team Iryouts
DATE: Aug. 11-13
LOCATION:Tanglewood Golf
Course (53503 Ten Mile Road.
Lyon To.'Jnship)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: 1248} 344-8414

Personal growth workshop
DATE: Aug. 13. 20
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E.
Main Street)
TIME: 7 p m .• 8:30 p.m.
DETAilS: Participants will
learn how 10 take a life inven-
tory. understand obstacles to
ach,eVing goals and how to
create a personal vision and
miSSIon The course is S28 if
paid for by Aug. 1, or S32 at
the door
PHONE: 12~8) 349·0911

o COMING UP.

/11'''- G· --I:' eorgra.:.: .'
" O'Henry Freestone

Sweet & Juicy
Peaches

99¢lb.

Divorce recovery workshop
DATE:Aug. 14 - $epl25
LOCATION:First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E.
Main Street)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
DETAilS: The course will out-
line the many facets of divorce
recovery, including networking,
dealing with the loss of a
spouse, helping children
through the process and the
spirtual elements of loss. Guest
speakers from a variety of back-
grounds will provide their
expertise divorce. A S35 regis-
tration fee covers the cost of the
course's text, "Growing Through
Divorce."
PHONE: (248) 349·0911

Northville Arts Commission
Iree concert - Sheila Landis
jazz trio
DATE:Aug. 15
LOCATION:Downtown
Northville bandshell
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Northville High School Class of
1983 reunion
DATE:Aug. 16

Photo by JOHN HEIOE~

With students, faculty and crew members surrounding them, Tom Abrams, left, a driver of the Reliable Carriers
OHshore Racing boat presents Old Village School principal Art Fischer with a check for $10 000 for the school's gen- , I
eral fund last Friday mornIng. Abrams' daughter Kalie attends Old Village School. •

LOCATION:Doub!etree Hotel "Healthy living For All Ages.~ Northville bandshell TIME: 9:30 a.m. (babysitting
(27000 Sheraton Drive. Novi) Door prizes Will be available, TIME: 7:30 p.m. provided) or 7 p.m.
TIME: 7 p.m. The events are open to the pub- DETAILS: Call for info DETAilS: The focus of the
DETAILS:More information lie. PHONE: (248) 449-9950 study will be "Choices That
about the event can be found on PHONE: (248) 349-3816 Matter," The books 1 Samuel
the evenfs website.A tour of Women's Bible study program and 2 Samuel will provide the
Northville High School will begin Northville Arts Commission DATE: Begins Sept. 9 backdrop for lhe study. The
at 11 a.m. Iree concert - Oak Pointe (Registration starts Aug. 24) course is $15 and runs for
PHONEI WEBSITE: (248) 349- Band LOCATION: Detroit First Church three consecutive weeks.
3437 I DATE: Aug. 22 01 the Nazarene (21260 PHONE: (248) 348-7600
wlVw.cfassreunionspfus com lOCATION: Downtown Haggerty Road)

Free health leclure series
DATE:Begins Aug. 19
LOCATION:NovaCare
Rehabilitation & Physical
Therapy (300 E. Cady Street)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAtLS:Certified nutritionist
Vicki Nelson Will be discussing
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Pack Up Your Back Pack with
Great Outlet Bargains for

. .,

~~~k:2S~ftl~@Q~
and receive

with your
Tanger Student Bonus Card

. ).

. "tit'S best!

Tan!"!~!~
itUiUi'iN&~~.&l~~

10~Q!:!:" ..,
J OJC ;:>l,~Chaseat par I " ,~r,~I

HOW IT WORKS: Redeem this
ad, at the 18nger Management
office, for your TANGER
STUDENT BONUS CLUB
CARD. Limit one Student
Bonus Card per student.
Offer expi'es September 15, 2003.

Offer code: 113603.

casual Comer
Annex

casual Comer
Annex Petite

casual Comer
Annex Woman

dressbam
Factory Brand

Shoes
Geoffrey Beene

Guess
L'eggs Hanes
BaIiPlaytex

Le Gounnet Chef
London Fog

Mikasa
NineWest

Paper Factory
Publishers
Warehouse

Rue 21
Samsonite

Springmaid-
Wamsutta

Van Heusen

BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the 1I\'es
of our readers. nurture the home towns lYe serve

and contflbute to the busmess success of our customers.

Enough, already:
give up the fight~

j

'J
)
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I
I
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By any mCJsure, North\'ilIe
Township is a well-educatcd
community, so wh\' it i, IhJt
some residents of ihc \\'lIOd ...
of EdendefTY c<tn't ...cern to
figure out \\ h:u ",ole a nl!
exclusive" mean ... i., .1 bit "'ur·
prising.

'Sole and exclu ...ivc· author-
ity to review school con,trul."-
tion site plans \\a., held b) the
state supcrintendent of pub!I,'
instructiOn, and it \\a, the
major sticking point in .1
lengthy and e\pemi\ c 1,1\\ ",Ult
brought on by re~idcnl, of th,'
subd1vision . ~urrol1ndillg
Northville High Schllol. The
purpo,e (and we use the lerm
'purposc' loosely) of Ihi, lili-
gation ha'i been lo ...t. it \\oul<.l
appear.

Wc said it from :-'Iomelll
One. The lower courh ha\c
said it all along, And a, of I.l~t
wcck, thc state Supreme
Court has said it. 100: th~ qat,'
superintendent ha~ wit' (llId

exclusil'c PO\\ er to m.I}..,'
those judgmellt~.

"Wc determine th.11 th~
statute here i<;ull.lIl1hi!!.uou .....·
the court wrote Iaq \\~d, "II
~rant!f soft' and t'\t Itl I II ('

~urisdictioll to the qall' 'up""
mtcndcnl I(: rc::\ iel\' ,wl!

• approvc plans and ~p(:cilic.l-
tions of school huildmg ... and
site plans for those building,.
Thus, \\hat the !flatl' ~urcrin-
tendent appro\'c, i~ immulle
from the prO\ i'iion~ of IOc-.l1
zoning ordinancc,:'

If that doe,n't ~pell lllln~,

I

i I

OUI in ,implicil)' someone in
e!l'rnent3f)' 'chool (lct alonc
hi!:h ,,'hool) ..ouldn'l under-
,t,~lld, we don 'I know \\ hat
\\ 111.

01 ~·tlur"'e. ,imply occausc
\\ e \ Il'W continued litigation
III he a rilhculou, \\ .I~tc of
timl' and Illonc\. \\C don't
ne.:e",.lril) thin-k the samc
\\.t) .thout ch,mging the law
11-1:11. SdlllOh arc the only
1.'11111) lor \\:,;ch ,uch con-
...truc'lIon excmplion, arc
gr,lIIteJ. E\ cry other structure
- he it a p.lrt), store. apart-
IIlcnt. dlUrch or doctor's
olliec -- relju ire, hlC.l1 0\ cr-
'Ight beforc people can be
allll\\ ed in thc front door.
L\.11.'(1) \\ h)' 'ehoo).; should
be \!i\\~n :-.Io,t F:I\ or,'lI Nation
blllitling 'tatu... i, uncertain,
hut 'Imp1) hCC.llN~ that', thc
\\.1) thin~, h,l\ I.' .lIwa), been
I' nil r,',l"m \\ hy that' ... the
\\.l~ IllIllg' ...hould alw.l)' bc.
\\ 11,11 Wood,' rc,idcnh I/lfmld
he dOlllg i... l:lking up their
I"U: \\ itl! ,t.ltc lcgi ...rator,.

In C~I,e the plaintiffs
h.l\ en', noticed: Northvillc
1I111h Sehlloll' bUilt. :md i, in
f.l~l. e\p.lfllling. You'\e
re.ll hed Ihc cnJ of Ihe 'tory.
(hill JooJ..lllg for .111 epilogue.
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best hope for peace between nations, we
should strengthen it, not try to further weak-
en it by commit.ting more \iolations. (Let us
not forget that the UN includes a number of
social and relief agencies doing \'ery good
work) Then Mr. Wild apparently argues that
lhe killing of 3,250 Iraqi's should be accept-
ed since we killed so many more when we
bombed Gennany during World War II. (He
seems to forget the 200 or so of our military
I..iiled and the hundreds injured.) In fact,
around 53 million people died during that
war, so if we follow that logic, then we ha\'e
cane blance to kill millions more,

What is frightening about this attitude of
an alleged surge of patriotism and pride as a
result of our invading another country is that
it closely resembles the response of other
peoples \I,hen their nations committed acts of
aggression and succeeded in or tried to cre-
ate empires: the British and their empire, the
Gcnnans under Hitler, the French in support
of Napolcon and the Romans during lhe old
Roman Empire, Where are these empires
now? The blind follo\l,ing of whome\'er has
.maine<! po\l,cr, legitimately or illegitimately,
'Our country, right or wrong," is the road to
disaster. not only for other nations, but for
ours as \\ell.

L
There are better ways
to bring peace to USA

afternoons on her tri~'ial pursuit of peace \ ia
signs is ludicrous. She has gOllen her t 5
minutes of fame: her picture in the Record.
(a column] about her righls b) the editor, and
a couple of opinion lellers. Now ~hc should
seriously give it up.Of course Ph) Ilis Clancy has Ihe right to

stand on Eight ~llie and \l,a\e her peace
sign, but tell me, how is Ihat going 10bring
peacc'! It \\ilI only male her tired, irritable
and grumpy 11\\ill ghe h~r some notoriety,
hut it \\on'l bring peace.

If peace is \\hat Phyllis wants, lei her get
on her knees and pray at :I mosque, church,
temple or hom~. If she isn't the praying kind,
l~t her do something meaningful and con-
structi\e. The oppoltunities are endless. She
can \ nlunteer time at the Red Cross; visit
V~t~ran, of Foreign Wars or American
Legion facilities that mak" care packages for
Ih" lamilie'> of military \l,ho arc stateside.
She l'an \oluntec~ to b:lhy~il children of mili-
laf) o\er,,,a, and the at home parent ha, 10
hi: cmplo) "d. She can \ isit a Veterans
r\dmini\lration ho,pital and contribute cards
or boord games \\ith the money saved not
bu) ing po,ler board and \l,ooJ. Ho\\' about
\Ior"ing on the ~orth\ ilIc P.lr.lde commit·
tee ~ 110\\ :ll-out purchasing small American
!lag, and pUlling lhem on gra\ cs of \eterans"!
She \\on't get fl'C<lgnition but ~hc \\ill get
pea,e of mmd,

:"\0 one \\ant, to deny Ph)lhs her rightful
'p'lt on Eight :-'1aJ.:, 001 to \\ a,te :o.londa)'

Mary Braddock
NorthVIlle

United Nations still
means something

In his leller [to Ihe editor of July 31],
D\\ight Wild states Ih:lt the United Stales has
the "right" 10 iO\':ldean)' country it \I,':lnlS.If
it \I,ere not for !he fact that this point ohiew
i, not as rare as it should be, Iwould not feel
compelled 10 answer. First, Mr. Wild makes
the absurd proposition that the trealy estab-
lishing the United N:llions and signed by
almost e\'Cry countf)' in the \\ orld docs not
include the UN Charter, The Charter is lhe
Vnited Nations. Then he sa)S that !he U~ i,
inelTccti\c. Yes. it is \l,eal..because many
countries, including ours. hale violated its
pro\'isions \I,ith impunil). But since it is the

Share your opinions
We \\eko~ )our lell~rs to the editor. Please include ) our na~, addfl'<,sand phone num~r f0r

\CnfiCalion. We as" thaI )our kllers bc 400 "'ords or less. We may edit for c1amy, space and COOlent
Mail: LetterstotheEditor.ChrisC.Davls.NorthvllleRecord.104W.Maln.Northville.MI48167
E·mall: cdavis@ht,homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349,9832
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PhoCo b)' JOHN HEJOEJ\

JoAnn Hathorn hits 8
return during 8 Friday
morning volleyball game
for seniors at Hillside
Recreation Center. Hugh
Auxier, rear,looks on.

. .
s

Irene Piccone
Nort!lvr7fe

.Unsatisfied, developer vows to press NPH bid fight
Continued rrom I Construction's protest, Irwin

wrote that the company pro\;dc<\
few details on how it would meet
specific state criteria, such as abil-
ily to work \I,;th local gO\'emment,
development experience with
projects of similar size and scope,
and financial capability to com·
plete the purehase.

Tn contrasl to Grand/Sakwa,
Cohen said his company was at a
dis3<I\''3Iltage because he and his
partners were not similarly
advised to what degree to pro\ide
documentation.

"It's not our position that the
meeting should never have taken
place," Cohen said. "If we had
been afforded the same opportuni-
ty, I am thoroughly convinced that
the state would have chosen Rock

Construction over GrandlSali.wa
because the team we had in place
....'3S second 10 none. Our beef
comes in on the second round
\l,hen we're clearly the high bid-
der, "'ith no exceptions."

"It should have been those indi-
\iduals' fiduciary responsibilily, to
say we owe it to the Slate, 10 meel
....ith the highest bidder, to look at
their ability to close the deal,"

Cohen said he was awaiting
action by the state Administrative
Board, which will approve the
final saTescs>ntrael

"Until they do, Iguess anything
couTd happen," he said. "We're
hoping this board denies the con·
tract and doesn'l go f()(W"3J"li with
il." Cohen, partners with Dan
Gilbcn and David Katzman in

Cohen Tuesday repeated his
a,~ltions that GrandlSakwa was
gh en an ad\-anlage in securing the
bid award that was not afforded to
lhe other bidders.

State officials announced in
June a second round of bidding on
the property after a \'Oluntccr in
Gov, Jennifer Granholm's "exccu-
ti\c oo-Ioan" program disclosed to
the budget department thaI he had
an unrelated, outside business
relationship ....ith a consultant to
one: of the bidding companies.
Rock Construction, which did not
participate in the original round of
bidding, was one of five compa-
nies that then made an offer.

In his letter denying Rock

Rock Construction. said he has not
ruled out requesling a temporary
restraining order.

Less than 30 days after the bid
a\\-'aCdwas announced, Northville
TO\\-nship residents received let-
ters of notice of upcoming meel.
ings between the developer and
municipal officials, Cohen said.

'This is clearly something that
had to ha\'e been negoriated up
front." he said. "It all plays into
this cronyism."

Planning for the propeny to
change hands. lownship leaders
last y~ adopted a Planned Use
De\'Clopment ordinance for the
area, which includes a mixture of
offICe, research and de\-elopment,
residential and open-space land
Ilses.

mailto:cdavis@ht,homecomm.net
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Just me, my daughter, and animals
Would }OO C.llt tlklt more of ,I grim,1CCor a

look of curil)';it}, a, my daughtcr and I~1W our
fiN evcr ~pur·thigh tOl1oisc?

f'OUf'}l:;tr-old "Fr.Ul~lin·· h.K1a thick, Ilea\ Y
!JJe1l P}T.lfllilkd from eating too much ~ugar
and lillIe eleph.tnt leg,. He c.'<hakd \\ith a hi""
y,hen he plllk\l hi .. :mil'. and leg.. in as a
defen'>Cnll:ch.Uli'm \\"lth all ~ po~y
thorn,. he \\.h ,1rll~ 11.1I1ll..'d.And that was <mi-
mal tr.llna 1'.'\11:\1,C"nll.IC~'"d..~ptiOll of
.-- .... him.

~Iy four-
~~-arilld._
Ven)nk'a, and
I learned a lot
about th.1t30-
pound tortoi'>C
and all the
I.-ntter;
McConnac~
brought y,ith
him fnrages
and tu1:K. The:
AtIri<mre.,i-
dent dOll.lt~'d
hi.. tin~,l!ld
travel as the
Satllnily

morning gll.....t of th....-rielld .. \)f :\Ia) bury SUIt...
Park

"lli~e the ide.! of ha\ ing .! ~tale p.ui hcn.-:'
he <.aid."f ~now how \OIUnk~r group<;go-
there's alw:l)" .1 core glllUp ll);lt m.lkt~ thing,
work,"

Plus, ~kConnad. "-lid. he Ime .. to l'\po'>C
"city !..id..... to animal ...

I touclll..'dma\ Ill: l\m or thrt~. V...ronica <md
the couple of d~,en )oung..tef'> and ot1ll:r
moms \\ere much more l!all~. f-or lxllh ,l!!'"
group". ~kClYlllJ':"'" .lllic!- \\ ...re a.. cnl ...n.lin-
ing as the Mt'p.:n<ocof 'l~ing \\ h.ll.miIllJI he
\\ould unwll ne'lt.

"roday ..110\\.. \\11.1twc're all ahoul and
\\hat \Ie're Il)ing to lh" "-1.idCA.'orge

Maureen Johnston

~lcCanhy. Frit'nd... p~ilient. lllC group at tIll:
..tart of July hegJII tx)',ting tht: illl~'rpreli\ I: PW"
gr.mlS afll:r k'Jming till: ..lall: no longer \\ould
fund them.

Vt'ronica and 11.\..t \\~'\.'!..tOll~ ;ld\.tntJ~t: of
the 10 a.m. SatUnlly 1I1omingprogr ..ulI. Ih:
fiN one I allend~'l1\\~l, a 7 pili ThUf'd..1)
ewning pn.'sent.ltion on tn~" by p.tr" rang.:r
RO£er D)jak, al-.o \ el) II1Il'rNing.

McComlJCk IJlJtk a point of ..h(}\\ing hi,
lrea.'ure"to each audJt'Ill.'C1II\.'IIIh..-r.Ill' tIl\ illl:d
\\ hich want~'d to hi: h,lItulc'" .lI1d"lhilh.
~~e~ .

"Woody:' lht: gll.'Cntn'C frog. \\as our fiN
\ isilor. "I k ..tic!..C'lltll Ill) .um:' Venml~"1,lid
withgk'\.'.

''Chow Cho\\," McConnack· .. fa\orit1.'
li/.ml, emerged from a pin!. pillml ~·a'>C.Ali...'r
the pn."OCntermade lhe kids pinch their OO'>C
and stick out thcir tongtlC. hc e.,<plaint'dlhe
blw-tongued "~in!. ~mell, \\ ilh hi, tongue.
"C<myouT'

The n'd insidc re'>tof his lIIoulh i.. hi .. "!-Ltr-
tIc defell.<OC:'Just 1I!"t:tht: trt'\.' fm~ lhat II\L" in
l\fa) bury ha..the bright )1'1I11W iil".'itkkg he
e...plJ.in~'d.IIi, b.Jc!.. rt"llI~ did h.\\ ...lhe (e ture
of COni on lhc l.'ob.

Venmi\'a 1I101ll1lll..'l1on th,t! OIlC. "I Jon'l
want 10. I do \\.tntto ft'Cl it. It tIo.:.. kd liJ...e
\-om!"

"Oldko" \\'a, 'mallt'r than Fr,ml..lin. a "/"x''l''
turtle that McConn.1C!..~hO\\~'l1. It literall}
d<N.'d its shell \\ ith a hinge for prol~"(ti()n.

The animaltrJiocr look tht' llppoflunity III
tt'asc a couple of hi., h<N FrielJd... lIl1:mb..'f'>.
..tarting \\ ith a tft'\.' fro''; \ i,it 10 1\kCanhy""
sungla.,<.cS.Later in IIlCpC"O',;r.UII.IlCput
"Smokey"lhe \-oc"aliel oll1t'.ln Ikmi ..h·,
"houldt'r. She ..tOlxl '>till\Ihil.: Ih\.'t>irJ nlohk-tl
atlll:r e.trrin!!s!

Si\ ofthe~}oung ..(t'f'>In1l.'tIup hand-to-h.wl!
fOf"CoCo" tht: Mm n 1l1Ol1"": to tr.l\d 11ll:ir
arm, -.houkl<:~ and 1ll.'C~.Before ~IcCnrnl.llJ...
rc\eahl hi, pt'l. he ,.Iid "\\'.Itch th\.' 1110111 ...

They don't ~~m to like lillie ful.ly thing,."lk
got lhe gasp he eX(X'cted.

"Ro ...anna Banana:' the 7Q.pound alhino
Bumll:~ p)thon. wa.s the last animal
McConnack pullt'd from a pilloWl."a'>C.The:
oltkr !..ids<;(}1JI.'aled"lith delight "lhen he
ft'iglll.'l1e\ll.lu ..tion and l1oppt'd the huge ..n.lke
01110 tllI:ir I,.p".

Roxanro Imy haw been the n1O'>l!-(X~'tacu·
lar, but Vt'ronica and I agn.~'d on our fa\onte
critler •• 'COlton:' the chinchilla. A..ide from the
brig.ht black c>'~'Sand huge \\hi,ke~.Ill..'r fur
was i~bably soft.

Veronica got it right. "I would love to snug·
gle with it:'

The FrienJ.<;ill\'itc}ou to expcrielll.'C
Ma} bury. Go to the f.um lien1On~trJlion build-
ing at the Eight Mile Road cntrance 10 the p.ui..
a ThuNJay night or Satunlay morning.
• Tonight - fkrh Garlien;lt the Farm
• '\Ugll-.t lot . 0\\ I Pl1m I \\ith Jen Hollt'n~"(~
atXp.m.
• "ugu..t 21 - SUlllnll:r E\t'ning H I~e \\ ith
ScknJ Browne
• "ugu,t1R . Binb of Prey \\ ilh Kan'n Young
Saturdays at 10a.m.
• Augu'>t 2· PI\ and Sli'l (dukinll:r. guiw.
banjo IlIIl..ic)

• "ugu..t 9 - Spide..'f'>and Their Kin
• Augu'! 16· 1I0w To }fa\ e run & Game ..
\\"lth Your rct

All plU',,;r.unsan: frt~. hut don.ltion~ are
\\ekolllt'd In heIr ~I.~rthem going.

MCIll7"CfII loll/Lltell/ is a ~tafJ11 rita for the
Northl'ille Reconf. Shc' alii he n.'Clc!/c"/ at (US)
}.J9-/700. ('11. /09. or
IIIjollll Iro/J@'IJr homc'ellllll/wer.

Lessons learned whil~ interning
lime reall> doe .. l1y \\ hen you're ha\ ing

fun, ,lIId that'<; e,acth' \\ hat r\e had.
I hope my editor. Chris, doc~n't cringe

"l hen he read .. Ihat I descnhe this intern-
ship as "filII." Ma)1ll: hl:'d prt'fer "educa·
lional" OT "in,pif.\tion.II:· but don't \\oIT)',
Chri, - t!' ..1"""1.'11thlN~ thm!!s as \\ell.

~ In \\hal
r:t:;"!":':,·:-· --------..., \~a.. Slip'

po ..ed to be
four \\ee~<;
IhatlUmed
into fi\c. r\e
kamed much
more th:m
anticipated.
Some thingo;
arc more per-
tint'nt Ihan
others. but
they will all
slick \\ith me

A )' W If d as I (hopeful·. nne lese 00 or Iy) \'enture
forth 10 a

'Career in journalism and look bac!.. on my
time at the Non/n·me Rc'('(ml:
, I) Ifyou'\'e found >our niche,lhere will
be little signs along lhe way 10 let you
·know it. For me, it wac; waking up. An} one
who knows me knows I am not an early

.bird by any means (heck, an "afternoon

.bird" is e\~n a Slretch). When I first re.tI-
·ired thaI 1would havc 10 be in the ney,."S-
room al 8:30 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. two of my
three days a weck, it was a little nerve
.racking. Surprisingly, I would wake up ,
reach moming with one push of lhe snooze
bullon instc.,d of five. Despile my pemaps
groggy appearance for an hour or so c.'lCh

\

- "
j.t "'I.. .,,~~)~"';f;~~~I k. \'~~ ~','f~('i1

. ,
J, •• ~ \"1 , Ii:;" ..

. .
~~...~o ..~~'~..~J1.

morning. there ha .. nc\c:r bel.'n a day \\hen
I diun'l \\ant to Ill: hat'. Th.lOk God for
C(I~e. Ihough

2) The people}' 011 \\ or" \\ IIh on a d.lily
basi .. makc allihe dill'crt'nce t>ct\ll:en a
good e ...perienl'\.' and a bJd one. I'm "ure
tho,e on !-taff herl: \\ere \\onJcring \\hy in
the \\orld Chri .. took in this lllliet intern the
first day they mt'l me. Yel reg,mlless of
\\ hat they Ihought. c\eryone had a hand in
helping me ft't'! comfortahle and \\c1come
\\or~ing in this new em ironment. After
only a few day .., I wa .. able to open m}<oclf
up more Ihanks to the advice, chats, feed-
bac~ or jll ..t simple .. IIi· .... I rt'cci\ed. So, a
heanfelt 'thank )'ou' to e\ t'f) one al the
Nori Nell'S and jVortl,rillc Rccord. I am
fortunate to ha\e had the opportunily to
\\ ork wilh yOIl all.

3) Not only do inter.·ie\\s give pcrs(X'C-
Ihe into the ankle )'ou're \\riting.they
also help give persJX'('th~ into a \\ ider
scope of things. 1\ c become familiar with
the S3)ing '')ou learn something new e\'Cf)'
day." bul wac; on a n.'CCnt- for lad. of
beller lerms - dry spell of new knowl-
edge before staning Ihi .. internship. E\~ry
pers"n I inlerviewed during my time here
was pleasant, informative and patient a<;I
fin.'l1 off questions 10 find \\hat 1 necd..'d to
know. No matter how large or small the
story, I thoroughly enjoyed every moment
spent talking wilh poople and, many lime!-,
gained insight inlo things I had not ~nown
much about prior.

To those "ho 1 met and spoke with,
thank you for bearing with Ihis blonde girl
who looks 17 with no experience, but is
actually 20 with more than you think. I
hope I did your causes juslicc in my writ·

ing.
.J} Know \\ hen to ghe a little and \\hen

to take a linle. There were times \\hen co-
\\orkers \\ould ask if I was okay after
noticing my glaring althe computer screen
"l ith a confused stare. Everything was
okay. I \\as just proofreading'for the ninth
time or Il}ing to come up \\ith a perfect
lead. Obviously my stress was more \ isible
than 1 thought. Throughout these fi\~
\\C'Cks. I've kamed to lake time to rela.'<
and ju'! chat \\ ith someone or write do\\ n
my train of thought and come back to
o~anile il laler. On the other hand, there
wt're times "hen I would work on stories
at nights and on the weekends no maller
how busy or tired I was, just to ensure I
was pulling my fair share of "~ight.

5. Speak. slowly. A huge issue for me, I
finally learned to slow do\\n and lake my
time. no maller how nervous and/or excited
I wa.;, (Plu ... 1 eventually got tired of peo-
ple returning calls for "Emily" and not
",\nneliesc.")

So to Chris, Ihe staff of both papers and
the readers, thank you for bearing "ith my
imperfections and recognizing my lalenl a...

• it has developed over the past month. In
my first column I "TOle that I hoped "to
further my knowledge and acquire new
(and more) experience in my original
hometown." And mat's just what I've
done ... in addilion to having a little fun
along the way.

A1Ine/iest nbolj'onf was a slimmu in rem
for the Northrille Record and NOl'i NeK's,
Though her jinal day at the newspapers
was Aug. I, comments for her can be made
hy calling (248) 349·1700, ext. 1/4.
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Car Accident? THINKING ABOUT
, .",'. ~~._.,~ ~ ~~V

G \6~'~\~ N~\H:"-~,\ \v. '
Ce~v.EJ WD~

.", ..... ~
FREE.J;~JJ-:;~TES

(734)52§~1930
Our 29th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MJDDLEBElT;UVONIA

O£o-U'1"041

Erttnl&.tt re\ COils se.-rvIS )'our
insurance compa'{I' ,Joem t )laJII
,1'Ou to kllOIl. AulO jnjuri~'S an:
often ulll.kt~t-d ootll arthritis has
sct it. Ucfor~' it's too lal~" g~1a
\.'ur~ . of Ihis free
r~1X)r1anJ Ic:arn) our righls as an
auto 31:cident \ ielilO. for )'our
fr~ r~"fX'rt.rail TOLL-FREE,
24 flours:ll 1·800 852-i986

(24 II r. recorded mts\age)

TreaStlre Your Loved Ones
Pre-need c~metery plans when you need piece of mind,

At-need arrangements when you need a friend.
, '.~ ;'0. :~: ;;:·l'4-'r;4' -.J T"~:'1;:;~.11
~!~~H!Qg~~~~.:~P£~!~
(&zoocl ,'11(t'lnrl.u "mlll:¥'ll<lll) f." /\1\>.)

sfooo Off ifml1dl?by St1'1t'1I1i1t'T' 15tll
$750 Off if madt' by Ot.1.1bt'T' 15t

. $500 Off ifml1dc iI}' Ot.1tl/1tT 15111

:B~nehts~~ffie:~i,@Mp~
! . :'mor.. • Pt'l1Ct'·1 Mil/d • Lll\1't'f PriCt'S
: ....l""'~ "lq/6. • Fdmily Pnl/t'ltilJll
~ t"~ ,,~ • Sdt'ct;'l/1 Madl'1i,lqrtllt'r

.~ 't:: • A,qrt't'dMt' Tenus • Trllilsft'rtlbifil)'
.!!: :::s A~ku~abouloormauwkum<Tlpts.
~ Ci) in-p-ound anti mmallon burials.

pmonaII'Llnningguide.pri'ale
f'S1 a Ics and memoriallx-ncb<-s.

monumrol~ and markm.

4800 Curtis Road
Plymouth

734-454-9448

o
"c
!:~•c
~

wllere 9e1leratiO!1~
,. . . . remember. - .~

ON BEING GREEN
I'l:ridot \<; lhc birth ..tone f(l[

Augu'\, as \\0:11 as \hc ft'Comm~'11d·
ed gcm for coupk ...cekbralll1g lhelr
sl ...tccnth wcudmg anm\cr,'rJc ..
For lho,..: \\ho low Ihi~ gem"lonc~
1i\c1y grt'Cncolor. there n~'\I n(\1"'=
am' lopL'Clalr~-a"","10 purdu....: II
Tnts rdatl\el} alTorlfable erc.:n
g~'l11ston.:~ clo-el) appfll,.rnalC'>
emerald 111 color th:l11110;uncn u...:d
as a popular ..uh..lltulc fur tho..'mort'
c\['Cn"l\l: gcm'\e>nc 1 he RI.man,
Il:rcrrcd lo p.:ndut a~ "C\ Cnme
cml:rald," bc~'all"': Il~ g,rcl:lI col..iT
was saul to gllll\ at mghl :\10<.1
r~'Ccntl\'.a n~'w deN"!t of p.;ndCll
was dlSco\I:I\'\I in I .11.."lallIII 1')<)-1.
\\ hieh ha~ ) iellled ~ol1le of Ihe
fill\.'St pcmlol to date. ;o.;uml:rOlh
fincJ-1Jrgc\I'\.,tal, \Icre dl-<:o\crcd
lhe 1Ill\.~tOr\\hlCh ha\c d,'Cp 1m!.!
grt-.:ncolor.

Pcridot, AueU"I\ binh,lonc and
other ecnhlonc~ Jb\'und at \\ I IN·
STI:ll'il JI \\ EU:RS or '\0\ I.

from chi p~ 10 onc (lr I1IOrecarats·
:md III a vanc\)' (If ~t) les for C\.cl)'
prcfercnce and 1.'\ cry occa'wn.
l'r~'CIOu... gern~ arc our main'lay a.,
\\C continually
slI'Ck the !:lTgcst ~arra\ III lhe area 10
IIlcd Jnd !ill ~"Cf\' _ ..
rel\u,-..t Come l«.'C ":j-" : ...
u~ ",lOn al -t I'J9U ::;;
Grand RI\~'f A'll.'
(24~ -3-l7-0303 I.
We're here for >ou
:\Ion. rue~ \kd.
&. ThlJr~. illa m - 6 pill) frio
lOa m - ~p111. Sat lOa m -:>(1 III
WI..'.re "1 he lIal11e\ ou know. the
nal11e J Oil tru,t" 'Wc arc now
Ii,·cn...: bv lhe L1l\ or No\ I te>oner
loan, 1'l1 J~"\\clr: .

PS II l-~."C<'n<"i'n"! t\.-nJ." ~ m mind
t'ur 'I L< rd.'!I\<h ";:"1 (~5 on lh.: moMs
hJ'~"""<.,4k) ..,~ .~,"'J ~ 'r.lrx ru~'Il.
r~"'\:ulJ!\11.".1:

.,

50% OFF;:~
TREES & SHRUBSt
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Singing group Aim to Fame warms up at the Novi home cf Deniz Strenski last Friday afternoon. Front row from left to
right: Casey Strenski, Katie Hoeg, Katie Jingozian. Back row: Megan Oldham, Jordan Bucciere. Carrie Licht, and
Allison Kemmer. The group, working on their acting, dancing and singing talents, performed at last weekend's side-
walk sales in Northville,

The aim is fame...so is their name
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

e\p.:rh:nCl:. I got to m~'Cta lot of (\.'(lplc from dlf-
fere:nt schools that I dldn't I.no\\ ~f{)r.:. It..; a nl'W
e\p.:rknl'C for me:'

Aim to Fame par1iciJXInt-. in.:!ud.: Ca~c)
Strensl.i. Katie Jlngolian. Carne Licht. ~kgan
Oldham, Alh.;on Kemmcr. Jordan Bu.:dcn: and
Kalie lIocg.

Ahhou£.h the group', currcnt ml'mhcr,hip h

'Clen. Aim to Faille has the (Xltcnllallo grtm largo
cr.

"We're not c10'~'\! in al ha\ lIlg "<:Ien. hut thi' i,
II hat the unhcr'C {khlcr~-J to ti"<' ':lId Strcn,l.i

thcm the: e\p.:ricn.c J~ k.uning ho\\ tll produce a
,holl and hO\1 to chl'~'(lgrJph a Iholl:'

But p.:rhap" a _I .mlcr \ilion guided Stren,l,.i in
NJhhlhing Aim III ranK:.

'11\ r':JllY 10 "Cr~ools b.:)ond ....halthc"<: girl,
thin\.. lhdr p01.:nlial i<' she said

Th.: group- con,i,ting of a combination of
\ ().:ali,t,. actrcs,,<:, and danCl:rs- ....as allle to gain
a greater Undl'Nanding of the u)namic" ~hind a
profc~~ional ,ho\l. 'aid Stren\l.i.

"IThe girl,] pwJUCl: the ~ho....." Ihe said. "A
nUIll~r of Ihcm Ilere \ cry inltrumcn131 in ch<>fC-
ographllll; the \ho\l. All the effon\ came from
thcl1l. 111c)'\ c put ittogelh.:r in a ,lion p.:nod of
tim.::·

Si\ICl:n.)o:ar-old AlIi\on K\'mmo:r said she \\a~
anticipating the group", p.:rformance during the
Ilcc\..l'nd f..--tililiC'.

"\\'0: JUlt kind of gOI il put logo:ther.- ,he <.aid.
"I Ihllll. il', a reJlly fO"x1 id.:a It', jU'1 a good

lrnnifu Norris i~ a staff II mu fnr (Iu:
Norrhlille Reconf. Shl' nrn hl' rctlchrd ,IT (248)
149-/700 (fl. 107 or III (·/11<111 af
Jnnrri~@lirhOllll'CtJIIl1ll neT. .

,I*ycn localteelUgO:h pUI their \H:' .Ic.ting
:ujd 'dancing t~lenl" to the IN a', y p.:r·
~or n~'d during the si~vaJl., ..al.: and t Ilh fair
In dOI\ntO\\ll Nonhl ilIe IJ~t S.ltuTlll\
, The all· female group - Aim III t ; - I'

1earcd to funher culthate mel,,1 .::" ...:If·
.!k-cm and help lhem reach t>c)llnd poten·
tial. said group founder and dll\':), D.:ni/
Strenski.
~ The teen, ranging 111 age from I It.. . read·
ied them<.eh\.'S to p.:rform ~lotOlln ~" .1' .lI1d
Broadwa)" hit~ at the qo ....mOI\ p ~;l/.:t\ ,,'

"It's a shOl'ol."'a.'Cof loeallalc;n." ,-,,' r,n,\..i
"'My mOlivation to form thi, poop car '11 Ill)
cltoreography e.\pcri~ncc and at ....l" . the'C
young. talented chlldrcn Tho:) 're \Cf) llo:d A
l(lt of them hale dann'\! for)l:J!' IlI'ilJ' .. 0 glle

For mon- infonnmimr on Aim (0 Fall/" Ct!llMeT
D€ni:, Srn-nd.i tIT (2-18) YI6·lj77i.

1CHARf~Fi ~wN'~~l;·6lfb~bRTHv'Lr~
S'OARD ·OF'TRUSTEES '

',!", NOTIGE:OF INTRODUCTION
AND FIRST-READING AMENDMENT

TO 'tHE ZONiNG ORDINANCE
CHAPTER 170

. NOf'iCETO THE RESIDENTS'"
OFT'HE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

=OF NORTHVILLE
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
ORDINANCE ADOPTION

II ...... ll. ....

The Board of Trustees at their regular meeting on August 21, 2003 al
7:30 pm. at the NOfthvllle TownshIp CMC Center, 41600 SIX M,le Road,
NorthVIlle. 1.11 48167 Will conSider adoptIOn of lhe proposed
Te!econvnunicalJOOSOrdinance.

The purpose of thiS ordinance is to regulate access 10 and ongo'"g
use of publiC rights-<>I way by lelecommunicatlOlls prOVIders for thell
telecommunicatIOnS facdl!JeS wtl~e protectlflg the publiC health, safety
and welfare and exercislflg reasonable conlrol 01 the publIC nghts-o!·way
In compliance with the MetropolJtan Extension Telecommunications
RtghtS-<lf·WayOversight Act (Act No. 48 of ttle PublICActs of 2002)1"Actl
and other applicable law and to ensure that the Charier TownshJp 01
Northville quallflCs for d1stnb<.JtJoosunder the Acl by mo<:MYlllgthe fees
charged to provKlers and oomplyll19 "'1th the Act

This is a synopsis or Ihe Ordl/lMce. A true and complete copy may
be Inspected at the frve (5) follov.mg locatIOns:
NorttMI1eTO'vVflShipPubbc ServICes Builchng. 16225 Beck Road, NorthVIlle
NorthVIlleToY,nship FlIlancial Budding. 41600 Sot M~e Road, NorthVllle
Nortl1\ille Tov.nstwpCMc Cen!er. 41600 Slx M~e Road, NOfttMIIe
North....1l1e Toy,nshJpFire StatIOn.48515 SCowenMde Road. Northville
NorttMITeParks and RecreallOn OffICe. 700W Baseline Road. N.:>rthvllie

Article 3 General Provisions, section 3.1, N. Reception Antenna
Facilities

Article 3 General Provisions, section 3.3 E Gazebos
: f Article 3 General Provisions, section 3.31. Residential EntIyways

;ih.Artlcle 24 La~pe Sl.lindards, ~Ion 24.5 C.l, Greentell
• ArtlcIe 28' Private Roads, section 28.7 Standards for Shared
Residential

Dale.
Tame.
Place.

August 21, 2003
7.3Opm
NorthVIlle TooTlstllp C~' Center
41600 Sot M~e Road

An introduclJOnand first readongof Ihew Ordinance revisions will be
held at the Board olTruslee meeting on Augl3t 21. 2003 at7 30 p m al the
Nort/Mfe TO'NIlShspCIVic Genler, 41600 S.X Mde Road. NorthVlUe. 1.11
48167. Complete copes or the re'v'lSJOOSare available at the ToonshJp Han
~. .

The pWrlC is irMted to attend and express their comments and Ques·
lJOnS Wnt1encomments regarljjng the r.toposed changes "10 be receIVed
by the TCMnshipClerk's Office 41600 S'x Mile Road, NorthVlUe.1.1148167.

SUE A HILLEBRAND
CLERK (8·7·03 NR 75312) SUE A H LLEBRAND CLERK(8-7/14-03 NR 70822)

" I

LoolUfd and Sluron Damico of
Northville announce the engage-
~nt of their d3ughter. Julie Ann
Damico to David Hutchinson. son
of Kathy DriscoofGrand Rapids.

The bride-elect is a 1997 gradu-
ate of Nonh\'iJIe High School and
a 2001 graduate of Michigan State
Universit)'. She is employed by
Communit)' r~eraJ Credit Union.
1bc groom~lect is a graduate of
Morehead State Uni\ersity and is
the national sales direclor for
Radiance Technologies. Inc.

A March \\edding ic; planned.

ON CAMPUS

North\illc resident I.aurel Ruple)' W3~ named to the dean·s list at
Norlh\\('SteI'n Unh ersil)' for the ..pring quarter of lhe 2002·2003 aca-
d.:mic ) ear.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBliC HEARING ON THE ADOPTION OF A PRO-
POSED RESOlUTION ESTABLISHING A BROWNFIELD REDEVELOP·
MENT AUTHORITY FOR NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP AND DESIGNAT·
ING THE BOUNDARIES OF A BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT
ZONE PURSUANT TO AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH ACT 381 OFTHE
PUBLIC ACTS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN OF 1996, AS AMENDED.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a Public Hearing shaD be held before
the Board or Trustees or the CharIer Township of NOfthville on August 21,
2003 at 7:30 pm. in the Township Han located at 41600 West Six Mae
Road. on the adoption or a proposed resolullon establishing a Brownfield
Redevelopment AuthOrity for NorthVlne Township and designating lhe
boundaries or the Brownfield Redevelopment Zone W1thin which !he
aUlhority shall exercise its powers. an pursuant to and in accordance with
the provisions or the Brownfield Redevelopment Financing Act, being Act
381 of the PublICActs 01the Stale 01MIChigan 011996. as amended. The
descriptlOll or the Pfoposed Broonfield Redevelopment Zone falls within
jurisdictional boundanes or NorthVIlle Township A property description is
on file in the Clerk's oflice

(8·7-03 NR 75309) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

(8·7121-03 NR 70821)
USA ANDERSON. CHAIR
PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENTTO THE MASTER PLAN

Date August 26, 2003
TIme: 7:15pm.
Place: NorthVIlle TownshIp CIVic Center

.'" •.-""1.",, 41600 Six MaelRdaci~.~~~. ('~ ~~'.PT f
A publiC hearing will be held on August 26, 2003 7:15 pm: at !he

Northville Township CIVICGenter. 41600 SIX Mde Road, Northville. 1.11
48167. The Plannlllg Commission WlB conSIder an amendment to the
Master Plan

The publIC IS Il1V1ledto attend this hearing and express their com-
ments and QuesllonS.Wnlten comments regardll1g the proposed changes
WlIJ be receIVed by the ToonshJp Planning Commission, 41600 SIX Mde
Road. NorthVIlle, 1.1148167.

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS
UTILITIES AUTHORITY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
STUDY SESSION SYNOPSIS

1:30 P.M. MONDAY, JULY 28, 2003
Th~ study !'('S.'oionwas C'allc<!to order lit 1:47 pm.
PJ'('$~nl. Ten)' Benn~ll, Stele ~fann. Richard H~nningo«'n
Agenda - adopted as pr(':;'~nted
The purp0:5e of lhe study ~~&oion "a. to review and discu!'S the
prop0:5ed budg~t for th~ 20031'2004 fiscal ) ~ar :md the Capital
Improvem~nt Progrnm
Tim Faas and Cmdy Cezal ga\ e a pr~sentation on the highlights of
the proposed budg~l.
o~nand \\TVA starr answered qUl.'Stions from lhe :Ill~ndees
Tim Faas revi~\'oed the Capital Improvement Program with the
atl~ndees and allS\'oered questions
TIll:' !'I udy '<('«ion \'0 a. adjou med :It 3 12 P III

Ahematc.
TERRY BENNI-:rr

Thl. I" a S)'TI0p"I'. A complete copy of the minutes ma) be rC\ie\\ed
.1t Ih~ \\TVA of1iC'<'slocated al 40905 Joy Road, C:mton. ~1I48t87.

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS
UTILITIES AUTHORITY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
3:00 P.M. MONDAY, JULY 28, 2003

I{cl.,'ular meeting called to order at 3.15 p m.
I'rc.;:~nt· Tel'l')' Bennell. Steve Mann. Richard Henningsen
Agenda - adopted as am~ndc<!. addmg item II VI! IIbl Middle Rouge
. II\'AC Unit Rep13rement
~Imutes of I't'gUlar meeting of June 23,2003 - approved.
~hedule of disbursements totaling $599,564.66 - approved.
Op<'rations & ~faintenanre Report for June 2003 - IT'«'l\'c<! and
filed
))lr('('tor's Report for July 2003 -ll.'C'Cived and filed.
(;rinderlComp..'lctor Purchase; Lower Rouge· approl'al to actept
prop0s31 from Ouperon ofS3ginaw, ~Iichigan.
~'iddle Rouge nVAC Unit Replacement - approval to actept
prop0s31 from Fuller Heating & Cooling for the replacement of the
main HVAC unit at Middle Rouge.
Ball's Outdoor Care Contract Renewal· approved.
~Iiddle Rouge EndOS«l Flight Screw Pump Painting; Award of
Conlrnct • approval to award a COTltrnctto Dave Cole Ikcorators of
Spa.rtn, Michigan.
Infrnstructure Management S)'Stem Hardware Recommendation.
approval to purchase a Dell worksrotion for the infrastructure
management s)'hwm at a cost not to exceed $4,999.
YCUA Plant }o~pa.n.sionUpdate - rereivcd and filed.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4:21 pm.

A1wmaw
TERRY BENNETI'

This is a s)'nopsLq,A complete COP)'of the minutes may be reviCV\'ed
at the \\-'TUA offires located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, 1>1148187.
t'l>blu!l. AUi\101 1.2003

Muscular Dystrophy Associalion
Jerry lewis, NationalChairman t

1-800-S72·1717. WW'N,mdausa.org
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Continued rrom 1

Sumner also said the decoy was
sent in alone.

Relailers, he said, are gi\'en
ample opponunity to deny tbe sale
of alcohol 10 the underage decoy.

Although 13 of the 14 business-
es adhered 10 the law, police offi-
cials are hoping for C\'en beller
compliance in the future.

MSuccessis \\ ben all of our busi·
nesses deny alcohol sales to
minors," said Sumner. "The reason
we do the checks is so lhal lhe
business establishments reinforce

:h ..2E~'

to their employees the need to
check identification prior to sale.
Further, it's l.....o-fold. II leIS youth
know, in the Northville communi·
ly.that the businesses will deny the
sale of alcohol, and in many cases.
there will be police in\'oh'ement."

According to police, Cap-n-
Cort has had prior alcohol offens-
es..

MWebelie\e thaI the sale of the
alcohol was an error in judgment
due to the business being busy,"
said Sumner.

As a result of Cap-n-Cork fail-
ing lheir lest. Wenh said the busi·

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Se\'eral Northville residents
were able to try their hand in the
recent Amateur Athletic Union
Junior Olympic Games hosted in
Detroit o\'er the last three \\eeks.

North\'iIIe athletes included
Erica J. Bh'ens. Joseph M.
Eichhollz. Daniel J. Keys. Tyler
Laing, Dane lillie. Brian A.
Tellish, Charles Thomas. Bellie
C. Wade. Matthew Williams and
head coach Debra Eichholtz.

Approximatel)' 21 different
spons took place during the 18·
day time span at Detroit·area \'en·
ues such as Ford Field and

Easlern Michigan Unhersily. said
Kun Kosmo\\ ski. spokesman for
the Detroit Metro Sports

ness is slated to allen<! an lCC
bearing and go before a bearing
officer.

"Their fale \\ill be determined
by the lCC." he said.

Werth said other establishments
passed their test using Ihe same
decoy.

Underco\'er liquor insp«lions
are done periodically throughoul
lhe )'ear.

MWe\!lanl 100 percent compli·
ance." said Werth.

Six & Park Pany Shop, localed
at 17071 North\'ilIe Road, was one
of se\'eral local businesses that

"For many of the
athletes, it's a great
opportunity to par-
ticipate in a very
exciting event. II

Kurt Kosmowski
DetrOit Metro Sports Commission

Commission,
The Delroit MelTO Sports

Commission. he said, \\as respon-
sible for bringing lhe games 10

During a frre ~'OUneed
to scoot, so
plan
and
practicf '~
your fscapf rout,!
USFArccommcnds knowing
escape plans and planning
escapes around capabUitles.

Know at least two exits
from e\'el)' room.

................nnm1I I-S'AV-(-\lTv (s.
http://www.ulfa.f.ma.CJow
Unilrd$1"" riff Adfllinillr.lion

hdtlal [llItijtn(~ mm~tllltnlll~tn(9

Proud to be a part of this
great community'

,*O'BRIENr SULLI\!f\N
FuNF.RAt.llmIE

41555 Grand River Avenue
NovL Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien

Michael D. O'Brien/Watt

State licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

August 8th, 9th and 10th
Over 250 Artists

Continuous Entertainment

Children's Activities

Food, Fun and More
:AlilJai'd 'fimc~

MILFORD
Memories

summer festival

, ii ,
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complied \\ith lhe law in the liquor
inspeclion.

Owner John Haio said bis busi·
ness bas consislently passed.

'That's been aboul 20 times in a
row," said Haio. ~Maybe more
lhan lhat. Honeslly, we do good
business here. We ne\'er think to
sell 10 minors. We lake il serious
- \'ery serious."

lenni/u Norris is a staff 'I4'rita
for the Nonhl'i1I( Record. She can
~ reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by (·mail at
jnorris@ht,homecomm,net.

lhtrsday. August 7. 2OO3-NORTHVILLE RECOAO 1SA

, .
, WHO SOLO, WHO OIDWT ,

Northville Township busl·
nesses tested during a periodic
liquor inspection.

Those who passed, refused
10 sell alcohol to an undercover
decoy

PASSED
• Meijer
• RocIcy's
• Bonfire Bistro
• Farmer Jack

• New Wing Hmg
• Deadwood
• Papa Vino's
• Applebee's
• Six & Park
• Mr. Z's
• Sheehan's
• Hiller's Market·CVS
FAILED
• cap-n·Cork

Delroit and staging Ihem.
The AAU Junior Olympic

Games. he said. altracted a tOlal
of appro"<imately 12.000 alhletes
from 50 slales, each seeking a
chance of receiving alhlelic lime-
light.

MFormany of the alhleles, it"s a
great opponunily to panicipate in
a vcry exciting e\ent." said
Kosmowski.

The largest e\'eot - lrack and
field - had aboul 6.000 alhleles
enrolled. he said.

Depending on Ihe aClhity. par-
ticipanls rangcd in age from 6 to
22.

Howe\'er. becoming a partici·
panl in lhe AAU Junior Olympic

Kosmowski also said lhat the
recent e\ent seo'ed as a major
economic engine for lhe Delroit
community.

And the cily can likely exp«t a
repeat performance five years
from now, when tbe Junior
Olympic Games relurn to Delroit
in 2008.

For more information. l ;s;t
\\''14w,aauj rogames.org

lenni/a Norris is a staffwrittr
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached or (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at
jnorris@ht,homecomm.net.
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August 10th 12:00am-l:30 pm
'Call for ReserVations 800-803-5811

Games \I as no simple reat.
Kosmo\\ ski said a series of

qualifying e\'ents. depending on
lhe sport. preceded lhe sbow-
down.

"Typically, tbere is a stale or
regional qualifying lournament or
aClivity that allo"..s lhe alhlete 10
compete in the games." he said.
klt·S \"ery compelilhe and a very
high le\'el of sport."

"Depending on the spon, the
athleles could end up being
Olympians or professional ath·
leles. This is the pinnacle of the
spon lhey panicipale in. This is
the cro~n jewel to win an AAU
medal in the Junior Olympic
Games."

GtETRO
d a nee

Quality Instruction Is Worth Your1ime
College Educated Instructors in All Classes!

Artistic Directors:
Jeralyne Feasel, AS Health Scirnces

Stephanie Feasel, BADance, eCA Member
30 Years of Combined Teaching Experience!

• Ballet • Pointe • Jazz • Tap. .. .\
• Pilates • Hip Hop • Modem • Lyrical

MulHple Class and Family Discounts Available

(734) 207-8970
www.metrodance.us

541 5. Mill Street (Lilley Rnad) at Ann Arbor Trail I Plymouth

Most businesses pass township booze sting

For More InFormation:

Huron Valle,yChamber of Commerce

2+8.685-7129
www.milfordmemories.cominfo@huronvcc.com

Before you make a decision to move into a retirement
community. you've got to visit our community in

I-':':;;:;':;':~~:f-""~ Plymouth and talk to our knowledgeable staff about the
\\-onderful senior lifestyles we've created.

\'(fe have an exciting activities calendar. We serve
delicious meals in a warm and comfortable dining room.

~=:::'+"'ro-I--t And we have apanment homes with aU the amenities
you're looking for and a wide rllllge offloor plans and sizes.

Call us today and make an appointment to tour our
'-_1-....-1-1 community. Come join us for lunch, dinner or ask about

our Stay & Play!

Senior Liviitg At It'l!' BestJ
14707 Northville Rd, • Plymouth, MI 48170

www.sernorvil~es.cOm
l 8()()-803~5811

~ 0. OPEN DAILY
, ~ ~ PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED BY Fll.ST REALTY

.~..

•

http://www.ulfa.f.ma.CJow
mailto:jnorris@ht,homecomm.net.
http://www.metrodance.us
mailto:www.milfordmemories.cominfo@huronvcc.com
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IChurch has big name, heart
.,

,
"
'I
Contfnutd rrom 1
Jj •
located in U,'onia at the comer of
Six Mile and Farmingtoo roads.
2~ miles \l,est of its current loca-
tioo. The 8~ acres it was sel Cll
caused a land lock without the
possibility to expand and grow.

In response. church administra-
tors began building "d3ughter"
churches' in Farmington Hills,
Brighton and Plymouth, hoping
to provide other options to its
members \l,hile simultaneously
helping control the congregation
size.

"As'we began down thaJ road,
we realized that Ward is a large
church and being a large church
has not only the abilit}" but the
responsibility to provide min-
istries and care for groups that a
smaller church is not able to do,"
said Barty McKenna, director of
administration.

In addition to its already estab-
lished daughter churches, it was
decided thai Ward be mo\'ed to a
permanent location· today rcsting
on 100 acres of land \\ ith plcnty
of room to spare.

Thankfully, a change in loca-
tion did not result in a lessened
dedication to sening others.

Like many churches, Ward
takes pride in its various min-
istries and outreach services. The

key aspect that sets the church
apart,-m McKenna's opinion, ;s
the extent to \\hich sU<:h pro-
grams are taken. Because of its
structural size, 4,200 member
congregation and 12 pastors
(including senior pastor James
McGuire), Ward is able make the
most of what il offers.

One of the most rc:cognized
services at the church is
Communit}' Outreach. As his
full-time job, Rev. Mike Gatliff,
minister of Community Outreach,
ensures that the church is respon·
sh'e to the outside community. In
addition to doing \l,hat its title
implies: helping and working
with the community, the service
spea~ds other ministries that
follow its example,

Di\'ided into two annual peri-
ods, Ward's ministries range from
children's to seniors, men's to
\\omen's and singlc's to remar·
ried adults. A statc certificd pre-
school enrolling over 200 chil-
dren along with a summer day
camp established at the church
are other ways that reflect its
position in the community. All
programs and ministrics arc open
to-and often attract· people of all
denominations.

Mission services are another
attl'3cti\'c feature of the church.
\\ith millions of dollars in rc\"

enue senl out annuall)' to assisl
those in need.

"Mission work is a major com~
mitment of ours;' McKenna said.
..Part of our realization was our
responsibility as a large church to
respond to special needs. We are
not a club for our members. We
are a mission to our community
for Christ."

His \\ords needn't prove any·
thing.

Ward has already set a budget
of S5.4 million for this year
alone. Nine mission trips are
scheduled from May through
October taking panicipants
across the United States and into
Pc:ru, Morocco, Mexico and
Siberia.

Continuing to meet the needs
of others, yet this time turning its
attention inward, Ward incorpo-
rales two variations of worship
into its Sunday services. A tradi-
tional \\'or..hip SCI:\ice is held in
the sanctuary, \\hile :1 more con-
temporary service is held in the
church's Knox Hall banquet cen·
ter and gymnasium.

"II's somelhing we're able to
provide to our congregation:'
McKenna said. "We realize that
not c\c!)'one has the same prefer·
ence in music and \\orship style,
but the message is al\\3)S the
s:lnle."

.It is the only Presbyterian
denomination that includes in
its Constitution a definition of
the essential doctrines refer-
enced in the historic 'tOW taken
by Ministel'S and church offi·
eel'S.

• It has irrevocable
·limitations in Perpetuity"
rights spelled out in its
Constitution.

• It is a thoroughly
reformed denomination with
historical conservative theology
in the Westminster Confession
of faith and win ordain women
to all offices,

...,---

LIBRARY LINES'

families_The Nooll\ ilJe District uNary is
open Monday 1hrough Thursday
from 10 am. to 9 p.m., Frida) .md
S31unlayfrom 10 am. to 5 p.m., and
closed Sunda)'s for the SUffill1C1'.
J...ocatOO at 212 W. Coo)' Stn:et llCar
Nonll\iUe cit)' hall, \\ith parking
off Cady Steed. For dctaJlcd infor·
llUtion about programs or serY ices.
or to request or rene'I\ libr.tl) m.lh:·
rials. e:tIl (248) 349-3020.

TilE A~L\ZIXGl\GG IIF-AI);
Join us for a high-encrg}' COO'l<.'d)
show, featuring "llle Amazing
Egghead" on Aug. 13 at 2 p.m.
Sha\\n Jacobs \\ilI cnteruin the
crowd \\ith his inter:lCti\C':ludiC'~
fun. All ages are \\'elcome to lhb
fl\."ecwnt, \\ hich caps the Summcr
Rl'3dmg Program for llXn,.

EVf:NL'iG DROP-l~ STORY-
Tl~m: Wt:Il')'OUf JXljarnas and join
us on Aug. 20 at 1 pm. for a half
hour of fun ~orit."'S and 3Cthities.
designed for pre:iChool and ollkr
children \\ith their fanlilies.

NORTHVILLE lIISTORY
INDEX: N()',\' )00 ~-ansearch for
local hiSl()()' documents at home,
\\ith the /l(\I,ly designed online ,cr·
~ion of tlk: North\ilIe Histo!)
lOOe,.;.1OOu£h it does not cooUin
:ll:tual full-t.:\t documenls. it is a
u",rul tool for locating document·..
:lvail.lbleat Ll~ hbrary.

~ indc:\ I:O\crs the fIN 50
H~Jr.> of the Nortlrl'ilfe Record, .t\

~\clJ as many I{Jo..'3lhi'-tol)' pam.
phkt~ and n'l.'OnI"

FALL STORYTI:\I ES; The
complete sc~'dulc of fall !-C.l".'n .
stOf)'ti~ is n()',\' a\~lilablc at the
hbr..ry. ~ progrJIlb include thc
TOT StOl)time scs~ioos for 2- and
3-)car olds with c-.lfCgi\cr-..
Storytimcs for 4s and 5s. and Kids
Club for first· and ~·grnd.:",.
all of\\hich l\.'quircpre-n-gistration.
\\ hich bt.-ginsinSeptember. In addI-
tion the library offcrs dro~in stOl)"
timl.-s. includUlg the monthly one
for the \ cry ) oung, 1be lillie :-,Ie
Club. J.nd Evening Slol)tin~, for

TilE BOOK CEU.AR
EXJ>'\~[)S HOURS: Shop for bar-
g.lins 00 ll....'d book~ in !he Friefllb
of !he Libr.tr)' OOOk..<.tore.00\\' opc-n
~tonJ.lY anJ TuC'~da) c\'1.:nings
from 6:30 pm. 10 8:30 p m. as \\cll
;e, S:ltun!J) s from I to 4 p.rn. 1be
Book Ccll.n i~ located on the
hbrJJY's ]()',\er h::\el. and stocked
\\Ith ~ \\ide variel)' of gently USl.'d
book.-..

Hardw\crs. an: priC\.'d;,t 51, and
rar-:rbJd.s an: 50 l'CnIS.

..

n'tml El'angelical Presb)terian
Church ...orship sen'ices are held
Sunday mornings alS: 30 am" 10
a.m" 1 1 a.m. (Iradilional). 8:45
am., and 10:15 a.m. (contempo·
rary). A Sumla)' erening sen ice
is held 01 7p.m. Additionnl infor.
motion aboll1 the church or its
un'ices can be loulld 01
\\ \\ W.\\ :udcpc ,org

Back-lo-School Savings al WEST OAKS

Come to Plato's
Closet whete

you can get
much mote for

much less!
Buy, sell, or

trade.

PLATe's•CLOSET
43440 West Oaks Dr. Novi

248-374-8075
M·S 10-9 'Sun 12,5

WEST'OAKS '347:1020
-43432 W. 0aIcs on.9,lb\. M14t!1m

GRAND CEHTRAL STAllON ' 981·7300
Ui81Ford Ad.. Ca'1lCr\ fA ~t~

REGENCY PlAZA ' 478-6SS3
:mrn w. 12 Mae Ad., F~ HIs. Ul48336
WEST BLOOURELD PlAZA '73Ni950 -

6610 0'I:tWd LaI<e Ad.. WeSt ll:lcmlekl, fA 483<'2
. .,1 .;<.'N' ~i L, .r---~----'

Any RegUlar 6" Sandwich50¢ Off
With purchase of Medium Drink

No! vard _ Ofly _ ~er

Good &I ~ $lOres crly
l.Jm~ one ~ per Q.IS1Omet v .. lL ~!~~~ _

r---~-------:----~-----;---l
• I

I
I

Any RegUlar FooUong Sandwich 1

$100 Off 1
I

With purchase of Medium Drink :
I·
I
I

Lml one ~ per ~ lI1$ol IL ~~_~~~ J
No! va:d ....lh Ofly Oltle< oller

Good as parllOpallng $lOres cNf

BURRY!
LIBERn' A.''D LIBERTY PU:s'"PRoomtS I~CLUDE:
'BIood PressureN.oniloriog
.Weight LossWeeks
• Nvtroceuticols & AnticOOdon~
·Owned & Adminisleredby
eemfied Midligon Dodoo

'MKhigoo's tagest EskiJIShEd
~ loss dinic

,l'bFrozen «Pnh'cd:cgecI #tfds

(f)~\~~g~~
W£ST OAKS ··NOVI .347·3450

Mon.-Wed.-m 9 a.m.·] p.m.
Tues.·linn, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.' Sat 9 a.m.·I p.m.

23 CUNICS TO SER.VEYOU
\\\\w,m\\ Ie.com

flCherrY13[Mom
.w~~AA"oT

\\~11J 0'1," t«:> ~.ll,:md 4 f"C'I\~ W3mI n'0filo,.

0lCfl) BIoo..'OO1 mng~ .1uth.:ntic IJp.lIlL-"':

C1!Nn: to 3 !lC'o' 1..... ~lEnJO) :I f("oUf-'Ur

C'[\."flm:'e of 'U'h .. Icm~r:l, )"ll110li. ('('
<ID.1)"ili m 3 romfOftJbl..' and

n:Ll\tn~ «:11\ iroorncnl

\\N O.ll.. " Am'" r""" T"'e:" OJ~<\IJII
E... I 161 m 1%\""'1

"GREAT FOOD"
"GREAT AnIOSPIIERE"

"GREAT TIMES"
Just "hat) ou would e:l.pt"('lfrom

a four Star Rcst.'lurant

Plan 3 wrel.m.lIll£ht 31our Kar.tol.c BJr
10 "ng: the ni~ 3""3)',

or .-aJ 110 rr«.'1\ 'C a l'lfh:lle l.l1.1lTli nXlfTl
((If up 10 .'2 J'.~!

lIa\'CtoN:.ll Y,\'d~ Ha\'Cno ftar. t-..~
"'I: aho offer c;uenng: for

:lU10 ' ....nwnOOn' ~ CI"('11t,

and~31homc

(248) 380-9160
1ft.' NOW OPEN! .'
CAFE SUSHI of TROY

1<).'.'W. \I.,pk Rd.I:!~X) 2ffi·ll(ll

Get ready for school
with a new do. & buy
a styling product for

1/2 off
Ilmitl

.',

(248)348~3544:~'".'.
www.mariacisarsalon.com

SHOP HAPPY. LEAVE HAPpy ....

EST OAKS
1-96at Ncivi Road

A Ramco-GersJ:!enson Properties Trust Shopping Center , '

"

go back to school in style!
Check out BoRics for the lalest

cuts, color, perms and
styles-without the spendy prices.
Plus the top brands of hair care

products to help your hair .
1001< fantastic.

NDRc5'7~:ROARE
Great ~. evety day

West Oaks Plaza
248,348,6095

Oller va&el ~ 16-Augusl3 1, 2003,
'I\tliIe suppies Last

http://www.mariacisarsalon.com
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Williams can play With ·the best
Northville junior trys out for national baseball squad
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRlTEfl

E\'eIJ~ in the area J.new jun-
ior Matt Williams was a dam
good baseball player - 001 no\\
more lhan just Ihose in Michigan
are aware of iltoo.

Williams, \\ho is one of lhe
premier calchers for lhe
Northville Mustangs as \\ell as
the Michigan Expos ITavel basc-
ballieam, found himself compel·
ing with and against some of the
besl pla)'ers in Ihe country
fl'CCntly,
: ..It was a big surpri~e:'
_Williams $aid of being seleclcd to
tl)' OUI for the National Youlh
'learn thai compclcs o\er~ca'.
='During the gamc Ihallhe coach·
FS (of the n:lIional learn) \\cre

,-\\'3lching me some ofthc pla)ers
Came up and told me \hat I had
.been picked, Iwas ~pccchlc~s. It
~ook me arout a \\eel.. or '0 to ~cl
in:'
: And \\-hen il did, William!' only
had 10 look at one stalistic 10
}.now just how sp..'Cial it \\'3'. Oul'
!-lfthe 1.200 kids Ihat participal,'\!
in the tournamenl \\here he was
$elected, only 18 \\cre picl..ed to
lry out for the national team.
: Then. afler he had time 10
absorb \\ hal il was he had tx.-cn
'Selected to do. Williams \\.l~ on
his \\'3)' to compele wilh somc of
lhe best pia) Cf\ in the country. AI
firsl, the Northville junior was
quite ocnous, bUI afla Ihe fiN
da)' he found himself selling nghl
in.

"We \\erc all in the ,allle boat,"
he said of hlmself and tll.: other
!hn:e calchers that \\ ere If) ing
Oul for the team. "We all tried 10
block il oul and imprc\\ the
coaches. We plaFd out be'I, allll
had some fun \\hi!e \\e \\erl' oul
Ihere."

Though Williams wasn'l
selecled to play againsl Ihe olher
national squads. he said Ihal il
was \\orth !he lrip and the lime
spenl doing it.

"I was 'ery pleased with my
performance and had a greallime
oulthere:' he said. "I ga\e 100-
percenl and \\as righl there \\ ilh
all the best. II \\,a.,n'l hf..e r lhdn't
desene 10 be Ih.:re. \\hich \\a,
good 10 know."

E\'.:n though he was mighlil}
impressed \\ilh Ihe abihty of Ihe
players \\ ho did find Ihemseh e,
selected to play for the nalwl1al
squad. Williams nOled thai an
injuf)' he r,"Cd,,'\! \\hile partiCl'
paling in the Il)0ut .. may hl\e
ham~r,.j him ~Iighlly.

"I hurt my shoulder \\ hi!e I"as out Ihere and couldn'l Ihnl\\
for a full day," he "''"Iid.'"I'm 'urc
that hurt 01) chance .. J [1Il1e bit.
but I\\'3S 'till impre\\.:d \\ilh Ihe
talcnl of Ihe playef\ [hey did
pick. They arc Ihe b.:~1 h.11I pla)-
crs in Ihe nation:'

Besides Ihe po~ihilily of being
selected to the nalional Icam,
Williams found out Ihere \\l.'re
~ome added bcnefit~ 10 the tl)'
OUl<;'as \\cll,

'"The coachc' made il \l.'r}
clear 10 us Ihal Jny kids Ih.1I \\.:re
picked to If) oul for th\.' h:am
\\ere .1U[()11latkally put on nC,lrl~
c\cn 1)1\ 1'1(\11 I u)lkC!c ,e,HII',
Ii,!.': he 'J1J . [h ,t 11', ~'" ,1, " c,'
mc. lll·l.lll, ....• th" I' I 1II [I.. 1\

1
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have been a good rca,on to not
play football:'

W,lIi.lms nOled Ihat pia) ing
\\ ilh such a high caliber group of
kid" only hclpo.:d male him a bel-
ler player,

"/I helped me see thai I still
havc some \\ork 10 do." he said.
''I'd m.l.': 10 kecp playing again ..1
lhal kind of compelilion on a reg-
ular ba,is in the summer. If J keep
imprO'ing O'er the next 1\\0
~':.lrs, \~ho I..ncms \\hal \\ill hap-

..... \ .. -

...--.-..~"

..... ..."
,

" 't~ ~. :t).,"\~~~ ! ~

pen,"
lIe also noted thaI tx.'Cause he

\~a, able 10 see \~here impro\c-
mcnts could be made in his game.
he should be a beller player comc
spring haseball \\ ith Ihe
Northville Muslangs and coach
Micke}' Ne\\man.

"I am prellye~ciled 10 get back
inlo pIa) ing high school ball
again," he said. "I\e imprO\ed
since lasl )'car and il should be a
lot of fun, I hope I can build on

Pholo by SAM EGGLESTON

Northville junior Matt Williams takes a cut and knocks the ball foul during the Regional Tournament In June, He
recently took a trip out to a tryout for the USA national youth baseball team, Though he didn't make the squad,
Williams earned himself some invaluable experience and a spot on some major scouting lists,

my life since Iwas three or four,"
<.he $3iJ. 'The only !hing I really
have a love for is soccer."

Hill has gained \ '3Iuable experi·
roce and technique as a member of
the H3\\ ks through the )'CarS, and
tk.'f skill and dedication 10the game
has found her a pan of the
Michigan Ol)mpic Development
Program Stale learn for the past
t1.ree )'C3I'S. ,

Her experiences and ability has
found Hill pla);ng with an older
group of players since she was
nine)'C3l'S old - including her sis-
ler. Lindsay. \\00 is also on the \'3f-

sity soccer squad as a defender.
''She has been there for me

\\ hen I get net\'OUS," H ill said,
'~nd. J was net\'OUS as a freshman
on the \'3fSity learn. She helped me
Ihroogh it through. and il has b=I
really cool playing with her,
Though. WC'\-e had our shale of
fighlS 100."

Hill said that wilh the soccer
de\-elopment pool, the coaches
might take a trip out to watch her
play or ewo invile her 10 some
national evenlS. But. basically,
being setocted to the pool enables a

\\hal I'vc learned and be that
much of a beller player because
of it"

For some reason, thai doesn'l
seem lile it \\iII be much of a
problem for Williams.

Sam Egglnron is rhe sports
Ilriru for th~ Norrh\'lll~ Record
and the NOI i Nr.-.s. He can b£
r~a("h(d at (248) 3-19- 1700. t:cr.
104 or ar
ug gfeston@ht.homtcomm,net.

,omelhlng I \\3nt 10 do al that
I.:,d:·

If he \\<luld h3\ e rnJde Ihe
Ie-am, the North\ ilk junior \\Quld
ha\c found hlln~c1f mi~'ing out
on the \'<ll"'oilyfoolball St'ason --;;.
a ...ea,on \\ hcrc he \\ ill Me-I} '>eC
somc time \\ ilh Ihe Iinehacker
corp~.

", r".lIly enjoy fllOlh.lll, hut I
11l\ e-h.I'l'h.t1I:' \\'111 r 1111' ,.1111 "If
I "\l'll,I h.I\(' 1Tl-l,k 111; l ,,\Ie',un
rl1 b 1, ....1, ill 1 dllllll1 t rl T \\t\n1l"i

Sophomore Lauren Hill gets
Olympic Development pool nod
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS II-IRITER

When )'olJ're consi~cntly counl·
('.I \\n a.s one of !he top pla)-ers on
~pur \an.iIY and tra\d soccer 1C3ffi.
Ill1l.lf..csit hard to find yourself set·
ung any goals besides college.

\\'nh college \\ell in l'11ind.
:'\ooh\ille sophomore Lauren Ifill
'0('1 ocrsclf a differefll goo) - and
r'''lll.xlil.

Rl'\.'cntly. HIli was selected to the
~mJ united States Yoolh Sooxr
KCf!lon II Girls' Ol)-rnpic
Dc\ c10pmcnt Program Pool for the
1<JSS age group in DcKalb, Illinois,

",t'" cool:' Hill~d. "This is the
tiN ~('arImade !he regional pool.
\\ Illch is one of the best \hings that
h.1o, happened to me in soccer,"

[I', Jl()( hke she doesn't have
pknly of lime Ien for other great
Ihings to happen (or her. Hill made
the North\ille Mustangs \'3fSity
~ as a freshman and was the
learn's leading scorer. During the
fall, she plays \\ith the Michigan
Hawks u'ndcr the coaching of Brian
Doyle. ,

''Soccer has been a big lXUt of

\'3riety of doors to open - includ·
ing college possibilities.

"I was lhinking aboul Michigan
State, Purdue or maybe even Wesl
Virginia:' Hill said when asked
about possible colleges she'd like
to play at

RCWlt N<X1hville grad N"1OO1e
Cauzillo took an offer (rom West
Virginia - which qualifies as one
of the ~ HiII ....,oo/dn·1 mind
going there.

''She's been an inspiralion 10
me," Hill said of Cauzillo. "All of
her hard ....'00< and dedication p::id
off for her. And she had to work SO
hard 10go 10West Virginia. lt real-
ly pushes me to \\-'00< that much
haniet. I want to S\JOO:led like she
did"

Unlillhat time comes, HiD wiU
continue 10work on her soccer and
keep trying 10 irnpro\-e herself on
and off the fidd.

With one,' .Olympic
Development Pool selection under
her belt, HiU not only finds herself
in a position where she will want
to continue to sttn-e at that level,
but find \\'3ys 10 make and reach

, even higher gools,

'Want a
family
activity?

'1
'I

I

Want to know a good way to
spend some time wilh your
family Ihroughoulthe enlire
school year? Well, I'd ha\'e to
say-
Ihough I'm
fairly biased
- you could
do so by
going 10
some high
school sport-
ing events,

The
Northville Sam
Muslangs arc Eggleston
al\\ays an
exciting team
10 watch in any sport they con-
lend in, and now you and your
fa mil}' can enjoy every punt,
I..ick. shot and run through all
of Ihe sports this )'ear with a
friendly and con\'enient
Northville High School Family
Pass or Super Pass.

Now, if you're Ihe kind of
family that lives and dies high
school alhletics, or you ha\'e a
child who plays multiple sports,
Ihis pass is a sure bel. The
Family Pass, which runs at $60
for Ihe year, provides an entire
family admillance inlo e\'ery
sporting evenl with the excep-
tion of hockey (or the entire
ycar, ThaI's prelly amazing,
especially if you consider the
shcer numbers when it comes
10 games Ihroughoul a school
year.

Now. if you're a big hockey
fan and don'l want 10 miss out
on whal seems to be a promis-
ing year, you'll wanllO pitch in
and buy the Super Pass from
the high school. which is sold
for $15 and includes every
sport the school has 10 offer.

The purchase of Ihese passes
works well for both those look.·
ing to allend the high school
sporting events Ihis year as
well as Ihe high school itself.
Because the passes are a major
way to raise funds for the
Alhletics Booslers, e\'ery penny
that goes inlo the program ends
up coming out of il 10 help pro-
mole and enhance Ihe Mustang
athletic programs. And, not to
mention. ii'S a great deal for
that family that 10\'es to go out
and walch some qualily high
school alhleles participale in
the sporls lhey lo\'e.

Where I hail from in the
Upper Peninsula, one Ihing Ihal
many people notice when Ihey
come 10 games is Ihe high num-
ber of senior citizens who come
10 walch. They grew up in lhe
communities. and Ihey've come
10 know Ihe names and abilities
of prelly much every alhlete
who has come and gone
lhrough the school. Now,
Northville High School is rec-
ognizing Ihe factlhat more and
more senior citizens are coming
to their games and in order to
make their visit a more enjoy-
able and com'enient one. the
school \\ ill no be admining any
senior citizen over Ihe age of
60 into any Northville High
School event for absolutely
free.

If you can't wail 10 see the
firsl snap of the season or the
first lay-up and want to lake
advanlage of any of Ihe passes.
lhen conlaCI Kathy Harkness.
Ihe Northville Athletic Boosters
Membership Chair person at
(248) 348·1492 for more infor-
malion or 10 gel an application.

Each pass includes member-
ship to Ihe AthJelic Boosters as
\\ell. and the group is always
looking for help in lheir many
aClivities and lasks that they
undertake. The boosters meet al
1p.m. on the first Monday of
e\'ery month in the high school
and if you're interested in
anending one of the meelings.
Ihey are held across from lhe
Alhlelic Direclor's office at
Northville High School.

Sam Eggleston is lht sports
wriru for the Northville R~cord
and th~ Nov; Ne .....s. He can be
rtached ar (248) )49·/700, exr,
104 Drat
stggltston@hr.homecomm.ntt.
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"I won on The Price is Right
but not big:- she said aM then
added it wasn't rare for her to be
(':lught at a game show. "I was·
always dragging my bo) friends
on the shO\\S or dragging my
friends on TV,"

She even found herself starting
to be fl'COgnized now and again.
In fatt, she e\en fl"Cehcd a phone
call from an ex-boyfriend one
night" ho saw her on tele\·ision.

"1 was a blue alien in the movie
o.:aulock," Pomarolli said. "~fy
"hole body was painted blue
(x'Cause I wouldn't do a nude
scene. One night, an ex·boyfriend
calls me up and says that he v.as
watching me on Shov.time. That
was an interesting experience."

Pomarolli S3id that being single
has b<.'Cn an interesting life for
her, but that it's prelly much the
norm in Los Angeles.

"E\'C'C)'one is single out here,"
she said. "When I come rock to
Northville to \ isit, it seems that
all my friends are married, dri\ ing
a Be.:mer, Ihing in a nice house
and oVon a dog. My mom is
al"ays talking about how I should
get married and "hen she comes
out to \isit she's always suggest-
ing "'here Icould meet gU)s:'

POlTlJ.rolli did nOle that one of
her more fl-cent ~hows was in a
place that m::lY have looled as
lhough there 'I ere plcnty of men

Call Today!
To reserve your space
in this special section

which will focus on
your most important

investments ...
Your Home.

......

ENTERTAINMENT'

than go up there for 1\\0 scronds. He
alwa)s supponed me and alway.;
made me fed like I was the hcst
one."

And it hcllX'd that her friends at
the time \\\.'l'C "illing to pitch in
",;th JTL1Jjngher a lillIe stronger.

"North\i1Je wa.<;a fl-ally cliquey
high school and the girls in high
school aren't the nicest in the
world," ..he said. ''They \\otJld make
fun of p.."OJ1leand just laugh at you.
I guess my ~irlfriend<; laughing :II
me m:1dc me tougher."

PomarolJi's time at Northville
High was spent as a memb,:r of the
porn pon team and always U)ing 10
be in the right place 011 !he right time.

"It was a mi<;Cr3hle e"(p..'licnce
like so many things in high school,"
~ <;aid. "I alwa)s thought Ihad to
Sil at the right lunch table."

Well, now she is.
"I'm at the right table nol\'. and it

just took me :I "hill.' to realize !he
right table is ....here )OU want it to
be," PomarolJi said. "God i~ a big
part of that and so much of "here I
am today. E\\:rything I do stems
from th:lt. It's all aNut me and my
re1:ltionoJJip \\ilh God,"

Sam Eggleston. (2-'8) 349·1700. ext. 10-' seggleston~hl.homecomm.net Thursday, ~ugu~17. 2003

Twentv-two and holding
Kerri Pomarolli
comes home for
August 30 show

. .

By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

said. "They just look enonnous
compared to Los Angeles, People
ha\'e yards and actual grass. They
can ride their bikes around here:'

But. no mat1er how much the
draw of the houses and the family
life may be in North\ ilJe,
Pomacolli is home in Los
Angeles. Out in Redondo Beach,
a small beach communit)· v.here
Pomarolli calls home. she is real·
izing her dream.

to choose from, but they ....ere all
off limits.

"I was doing stand.up at a gay
bar," she said. "All of the men
....ere just beauliful. Abercrombie-
model· looking men with bulging
muscles and not a single one of
them was interesled in an)thing
but the comed)·. There was
absolutely nothing I could do
about it cilher. After the show,
they all come up and shale my
hand and say 'Good job: I'm just
standing there saying 'I Jove
you:"

Pomarolli credits God for being
a major reason she's had the suc-
cess she h::ls in her career of
choice.

"There "ere many times I
wanted to walk away and ju<;t
lea\e it all behind," she said, "But,
God opened doors for me. Stand-
up "as one of those doors. Ireal-
ly think it was the lAlrd giving me
anolher opportunity,"

Being a eomic ....'as nevcr some-
thing Pomarolli thought she'd be
doing :- especiall)' in ht.-r time at
North\111e High School. lfit \\cn:n't
for h..-r drama te:lCher, Mr. Kurt
Kinde, she would llC\'er tu\e C\\.'fI

kno\\l\ it a pos..<;ibililY.
"You had to do some stand-up in

his c1a.<;sin order to pass." POl1l3!OIIi
said. "fur some fl-asoo, he pas<;cd
me C\C11 though I knew I "ould
rather kill myself "ilh a plastic fori..

Space Reservation Deadline
Wednesday. August 26, 2003

Copy Deadline
Thursday. August 27. 2003
Publication Dates

Thursday. September 18. 2003

• Where: Ann Arbor
Comedy Showcase. located at
314 East liberty Street in Ann
Arbor,

Coor1esy Photo

Northville graduate Kerry PomarolU is a stand-up comedian and actress In Los Angeles, She will be returning home
in a one-night performance August 30 at the Ann Arbor Comedy Showcase,

Sam Eggltston is the spons
IlTitu for Iht lI'orlhl'ilIt Rtcord
and tht NOli ,\'(\\5. lit can b<:
(t'acf!ed III (148) 349·/700, tU.
104 or . at
segglnlOn@ht.homecomm net.
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[)()o't miss out on

Northville's very own stand-up
comedian when she comes
home to showcase her talent in
front of her friends, fam ily and,
of course. complete strangers.

Be one of those strangers in
lhe crowd and get a laugh out
of Kerri PomaroJli when she
hits Ann Arbor for one night
only.

;~

;1. .. ....
'~t,,~,!~ .t-~~". 'i~~ t

• When: August 30

• Times: Two shows. Ihe
first al8 p.m. and the second
starting at 10:30 p.m.

self, ~ocome support lhe cau<;c:"
Pomarolli'~ act con'ists of

things that h::lppencd in her life or
to fl':ople ~hc lno"' - and
::Iccording to her Ih:ll's lhe way it
should be.

"I talk about m) mother a 101
and her oh"C'sion 'lith me gelling
married," Pomarolli said. "I talk
about gro\\ ing up in the Midv.cst
and I e\'Cn t::llk about Corey
felLlm::ln. m) l:hlldhood crush:'

And there's a variety of olher
subjects too - including a con·
versation she had \\ilh a girlfriend
of her<; \\ ho slated th::lt ,he had
ju,t 5t.'Cn the "holle,l homeless
guy."

"I can't belic\c ,he said that to
me:' Pomarolli said. "I told hcr
righl a\\3Y that I'd be u,ing it and
she didn't care:'

Pomarolli is aho an actress
\\ho has m::lde o\'er 25 appear-
ances on lhe "Tonighl Show", ilh
Jay Leno" in a lhfl'C-year span
playing such roles as Jenna Bush.
She also had :I recurring role in
the day·time ~OJp opera Kport
Charles" a<;a nu~ named Kathy.

"I called her Kathy the mule
nurse because they "ere ah\a)'s
CUlling my lines:' POO1arolh said
\\ ilh a l::Iugh.

She al~o had a role on game
~how '"The Price is Right" 3., \\ell
as in "Shop 'TIll You Drop" -
bolh time' as a conte)lanl.
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• 'American
Wedding'
provid.es side-
splitting laughs
By RamezKhuri
STAFF WRITER

The highly anticipaled
"American Wedding." the third
installment of the "American Pic"
series, has just hil film;c thealers
and ....;th it comes a new set of
laughs, unbelie\'3bly gross gags and
of coorse.!he ....;Id antics of one of
the mo\ie's main Slars. Steve
Stiller, played by ~ William
Scott

Though !he film was missing a
few members or the original c:lSt
from the ftrSt two movies, like
Shannon Elizabeth who played
Nadia, Ouis Klein \\00 played O.l
and Tara Reid who played Vicky.
lhc remaining crew more than made
up for !he loss. ''American
Wedding" boosts a line·up of Jason
Biggs (....00 pla)'s Jim le\.;nslein).
Alyson Hannigan (Michelle
Aahel1y), Thom3S Ian Nicholas
(Kevin Myers). Eddie Kaye
Thomas (Paul Finch). ScOll
(Stifler). Jennifer Coolidge
(Stiner's mom) and. of course.
Eugene U,."I)' as Jim's a<hiee gi\;ng
dad.

In lhc mo\ie. Jim finally pops the
questioo 10 Michelle. as !he duo
have been dating for quite a ....hile.
The two arc owljO)'ed and Sl3I1
planning the ....edding. but both
decide nO( to lell Stifler. kl1(Ming
full ....elllhalthe boy could single-
handedly \\f\."d. all Iheir plans.

fJcr..- .,. .... "' •• ((--

ENTERTAINMENT

lhc mmie. You can I~\'C that to
Stiner.

''American Wedding" lakes its
ollkllence on a hilarious ride from
Michigan. loan alternative life style
bar in Chicago and back. The
mm ie i~ C\'Crybit as funny a.~ the
lir..t t\\O and i<; \\ell ....Olth )'our
lime.

(
I,

slar, Colin Farrell. Michelk
Rodriguel. amI LL Cool J.
"S.W.A.T." i~ a Sony Piclure~
relea~e and rolted PG·I J for \ ill'
lence. l,lO~U.lgC. .Ind 'C\U.l1 rd·
erence<-

Ne\t "eek
lIouor-thriller "Jason \·s.

Fredd)'" (R). modern day come-
dy "I.e Dhorce"II'G·13), \\eSl'
ern·ad\ enture "Open Rangt""
(PG·13). ~porlo;;spoof "Shaolin
Socct"r" (PG·I3). teen·ad\'Cn·
ture "Grind" IPG·B), comedy
"Upto\\n Girls" (1'G-I3). and
oflbcat comedy "Camp" (PG·
13).

Video and D\'I>
Kid.Jfamily comedy "What a

Girl W:Jnb" ,tarring Amanda
Byncs ," 19-)ear·old D.lphne
Re) nolds. \\ ho ha~ been raised
in ~ew York City b} her mother
(Kelly Preston) and decide~ IhJ[
she wants to find her lone·lmt
British father (Colin Finh) in
London. who i<,pan of England\
aristocratic society. Once in
London. it doesn't take long
before her hip American Iife'l) Ie
disrupt~ her father', entire life.

"What a Girl Wanh" i.. a Warner
Bros. Picture, rclcJ,e and raled
PG for mild language.

Comedy "Bringing Do\\n the
House". h the ~[ory of a man
....hose world io;;shaken \\hen he
encounler, a \\omJn \\ho'~ not
ju!-t from a differenl ·hood. but a
differenl \\odd. Peter Sanderson
(Ste\ e Marrin) is a divorced.
\\orkaholic attorney who fJlls
m.ldl). in 10\ e with a \\ oman on
Ihe Imernel. Trouhle ensue,
\\ hen 'he (Queen Latifah) turn,
up on hi, dooNep. ,ince she'~ an
e'l·.lped coo\ iel frum a ma,i·
mum securit) pri,on. "Rnnging
DO\\ n the lIouse" I' a
Touchstone 1'lcture~ rele.I'e and
rated 1'0-13 for language. ,e,ual
humor. and drug materi:ll.

Kid,' action·comedy "Agenl
Cod) Ilanl.s" <;tar" Frankie
~Iuni .. a~ teen Cody Banks.
\\ hose parr of a secret teen CIA
program. Cody'" training is put
to the te~1\\ hen he'~ sent to pose
a~ a prep ,chool ,tudent and
befriend fellow teen Natalie
Connor~ (fhlary DufO in order
10 gain access to her falher, asci·
entist unkno\\ ingly \\or\..ing for
an evil organi1ation, "Agcnl

SOUTH LYON AREA

~\)tAPKINf:E"8)--

Sam Eggleston. (248) 349·1700, ext. 104 seggleston~ht.homecomm,net Thursday. August 7. 2003,

Is it wrong that it feels so good?

Courtesy Photo

The gang's all here - well, almost. Only a few cast members didn't make it back for the marriage that was meant to be in the newest and final
installment of the "American Pie" trilogy. The ones who did make the movie very worthwhile.
NC\.'t.1Ic~to say. Stiner. \\00 i~ a fllr the ocller. Just by making one ....ith Jim's grandmolhcr. seen lhc fir:.l t\\O mm;cs \\ould
crude. foul mouth "friend" from those goofy faces of his. the guy It wasn't all Stillcr though. Whal probably remcmocr \\hat I'm l.1lk-
high school. lind~ out. imites him- could make 1.'\ en the \\Of';l sourpu" "American Pic" nlO\ic woulLl he ing about First there was Jim's pic
<;elfto the \\cddmg and C\entu.lll) laugh. The mo\ie follo\\s hi, anti'" complete \\ithout <;C\'Cral uncom· incident. then that ....oole thing ....ith
....onn~ his \\ay into lx'Cooling OIl<: from planning a bachelor p.uty fonablc COll\'CfS3lionsbelween Jim the glue and this ",-'w one ghes a
of !he he,t men along \\ ith Finch ~'()mpklc \\ith a guest li~t \\ hich and his dad. an unbcliC\'3blycmbar- nl."Wme:lI1ing10 the phrase. ·'Gross.
and Ke\ in. doc~n't irx:lude lhc groom·t()-oc. to r.l.,sing moment by Jim and a ~hOrl. locre i~a hair in my wl-dding cake!"

'The minute that Stiller app.."3T' lo,ing the ....l."tldingring to a dog. to but mcmorable appearancc h) lhat wa.\ prelly Ji'gu"ting. hut it
on the ",rl"Cn. the fllm take' ,I turn linJmg him..clf alOlJ.: in a c1o-.cl Stiller's mom'! Tho,," ....00 ha\C \\,1,n'l the mo~t dlo;;gu,ting part of
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Cody Banks" is a Metro·
Ooldwyn-Ma)er relea~e and
rated PO for aClion \ iolencc.
mild language. and some sen,ual
contcnt.

13). "lIallo\\een" (25th
Anni\er,ary Edition) (R). "The
lIaunting" 119(3) (G).
"Irre\ ersible" (R). "Ji mOlY
Neutron: Sea of Trouble" (0).
"Johnny Be Good" (R), "The
One" (Superb it Edition) (PG-
13), "Rocky & Bullwinkle &
Friends: Scason One· (NR).
"Starship Troopcrs" (Superbit
Edilion) /RI. "Star Trek: Deep

Space Nine" (Complete Fourth
Season) (6·DVD Sel) (NR), and
"Tower of Terror" (NR).

For mor~ information. preas~
fog 011 10 The Movie Insider 01

1\111l: tIremol'il'insider.com,
Pleasr direcl an)' qu~stions,
COnltnell/S, and/or feedback to

brian@lhemol'ieinsideuom.

SCREEN BEAT
By Brian Renner
THE MOVIE INSIDER

Coming 10 theatcrs this ....eek-
end is a remake of the 1977
Disney classic "Freak)' Friday"
which follows :1 tomboy teenage
girl, Annabel (Lindsay I.ohan).
and hcr wido\\ed mother. Ellen
(Jamie Lee CUl1is). The 1....0 \\ho
are always arguing with each
olher. simultaneously \\ishing
they could be someone clsc.
somehow magically exch:mge
bodies. and Ihey both learn \\hat
it's Iikc to be in the other per-
son's situation. As nice a, that
might be. the duo faces a dead·
line. as the mOlher is due to gel
married soon. and doesn'l ....ant
10 miss thc big event. "Freaky
Friday" is a Walt Di~ncy Piclures
release and rated PG for mild
thematic clements, and some
language.

Based on the 1970's ABC
series, "S.W.A.T." starring
Samuel L. Jac~son as a grinled
\cteran S.W.A.T. ofticcr \\ ho is
ghen a second chance to assem·
ble a new Special Weapons and
Tactics learn to prr' :ct a high·
profile criminal. ,film also------.;...------------------- ....

I>VD releases
"Bright Lights. Big City" (R).

"Camp Nowhere" (PG).
"Ca'ahlanca" (Special Edition)
(PO), "The Flamingo Kid" (PG-

~ The ~ ...."..~,..

Northville Record's
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CfJtctlJrtOn
.!/Mtti/al ttt~
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'Domination' blows away the competition
• Who knew you could have so much fun racing down a mountain side at break-neck speeds on a bike?

,i

By Sa.m Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The fin.llhing I thoughl when J
looled o\er Ihe bo\ and instruc·
tion manual for "Do\\nhill
Dominalion~ was Ihal this game
was going to slink.

I mean, !'Call)'. hov.' much fun
can you h3\e playing a game
\\herc you ride a mounlain bike
down some of the cr.viest slopes
a mountain can prO' ide? Well.
now I lnow the anmer to that
question - a lot of fun.

"Downhill Domination" not
only pro\ides you \\ ilh somc of
the most inlense cour~s of any
racing game to date. but it docs so
\\ilh top·shelf graphics and a
soundtrac'" that de-.enes its 0\\ n
CD.

One of the fiThtthings Inoticed
\\hen I started pla)ing this game
is the incrediblc specd \\hich
e\cr)'thing nics by. We aren't
tallJng 3bout city 5Ir~'l:tsand the

occasional hazard
in the rood here.
Nope, this is
slraight down
th~ cliffs of a
slew of different
mountains that
ends up bring.
ing you place,
\\ here no moun-
tain bilc \\01\

meant to tra\e!.
Through one
course. there's
e\en a perioo

where
)'ou're con-
trolling )our
ridcr straight through 3 Russian
milit3l)' training area. \\ ith old
do\\ n~'d planes littering Ihe land-
scape and tan'"s and troop, crow,j·
ing the rOJiJ \\3YS \\here }OU
\\ould Iil.e to tra\el, The lruth is.

the idea of sticl..ing to the "trail" is
just wishful
thinking. No
sooner do you
come up on a
harsh CUf\'e
and suddenly
your dodging
tr"'Csand boul-
ders as )OU fly
through the
forest with
l\.'Cl.le~s aban-
don.

And the
time flies
\10 hen you're
ha\ing fun too.
I ended up
playing this
g:ll1lCfor throe

hours the first lime I sat do\\n in
front of it. No sooner had it
seemed I flipJll.'dthe po\\er on my
PS2 and then my \Ioifei,nudging
me to tell me it was 3 01,01, and I
~hould prohably hit the I;3c....

The controls on ~Do .....nhill
Domination" arc not just eas)' to
master, but they male perfecI
sense as \10 ell. You ha\e the ability
10 pedal, coast. bUnny-hop and. of
COOll>e, bral.e a.'; well as complet~·
control 0\"Cf )'our landings and
tric"'~., And are there trick.\! You
can do e'el')thing from the class·
ing "superman" to a signature
trick that your Iider j, capa!lle of
after bul1dmg up the courage to do
so.

And one of thc thinge; I al\\ a) ~
rotc about ridmg a bike h \\hen
(X'Ople pass ) ou \\ i1houl letting
)'ou lnow they're about to do it.
Well, in "Do\\nhill Dominalion,"
you're nOlto frel mer little things
like that. If someone is coming up
along ~ide of )'ou. :utd )'ou don't
v..ant to gel pa,scd. jusl gi\ e them
a licl and \\atch th.:m l1y (lfftheir
biles.

The ganle giw, tho-.e at the
controls the chance to l'ustomi/e
their bll..es - all thc \\a)' from

·FOOD FOR THOUGHT

,
,~

As far 3S I'm concerned. there
is nothing bellcr than a taqy
"built .. sand" ich, That mean,
good bread, deliclllu, filling,
and creati\'e garnl'he,. \\ h,ll
\\ould 3 pic-
nic be with·
out 3 ba,~et
full of these
in~redible
in\ cntions?
The)' can I>c
uncomplic3t-
ed or elabo·
f3te. ,\\ eet or
sa\'o I)', hot or
cold.
Defined a, a
dish of sliced
bread amI any \ariet) of me,II\.
cheesc, relishe, and condiment'
- the combinatione; could nUlll-
ber in the thousand"

11'.l;c .\~onlkr 110..... sandwich
got its name'! The term originat.
cd in England and i~ named after
an iIl-famcd gambler, John
:-Olontagu, the Fourth Earl of
Sandwich (1718·92), \\ho dur-
ing a 24·hour belling maralhon
in 1792, ordered bread 3nd me31
dishes prepared so that he could
continue with hi, gambling.

The sand" ich became popular
in England hut \\a, not \\ell
lnown in Amerie:! until the laiC
I890s. B)' the 1920" it \\3' a
slaple of the Amenc.ln diet anll
made nearl)' e\c1usi\ c1) \\ ith
soft loa\'es of sliced !lread - Ihe
sand\\ich loaf. Today, c\en \\ith
the gourmet lIread 'hop, th:ll
tout up~eale \ er,ion~. mo~t

Chef Mary
Brady

'and\\ iehe' are still madc "ith
Ihi~ ullra proce,~ed !lread. Some
of the most popul.lr arc ham and
cheese. bacon·lelluce·tomato.
corned lIeer, pa~trami. tun,l and
peanul bUller-3nd·jell)'.

The ham!lurger accounte; for
59 percent of all ',lnLl\\ iche~
eJtcn todJ}, The original
Diamond Jim', on Sel ell :-Olliein
Detroit became famou, for ii'
bur~er~, lIundred, \\ere hand-
n!Jde on 3 dail) hJ'I' and
eool.ed III llnlcr on ,I 24" grill.
along \1ilh the hUllered !lUll'. ,\
,ign o\er the grill claimed, "Up
Ihie;nue goe, the fine'l 'mol.e in
to\1 n:' nle er3 r.lnged fro III the
late 19S1h to the ~'arly 1.,70"
and 0)' Ihe time \\e mO\ed lhe
re'laurJnt 10 i':O\ I in 1991. iI
\\ a, timL' 10 dher'lt)' and vffer
1l1llre Ii'h, pa'l.t Jnd i:hic\:en
..elcctions. I, III.. , i

bCIl lhough our emphae;i,
hJ' shifted 01\\ a) from a priman-
Iy rl'd meat menu \\e ~1I11 .Ife
knO\\ n for thc heq burger
around. Too.t). I>cCJu,e of time
con'trainl'. \\ e buy our burger,
pre,p.lllcd from Ken, 0\\ ncr of
Jack'~ :-01cJtson Ten ~111c Ro,ul
in No\ i. We couldn't do it al\)
o.:ller! I("ould go \\ ilhnut ,moth·
("r 'teak for the re,t of Ill) Iife
lIul about tl\[l'e a ) car ghe into
my Cr3\ ing, for a juiC) medium
hurger \\ith mdted hlu~' chee ..e
and grilled onion', Yum!

There arc numerous 'Jnd\\ ich
,t} Ie, ~panning from "the
Cluh". \\ hich Jame' BeJnI
declJred "a hlHror". to the

II

"HOT'
JAMIE LEE

CURTISAND
LINDSAYLOHAN

COULDtn' BE
BETTER!"

JAMIE LEe CURTIS
WALT DISNEY PICTURES ''1(H''Ill''

F
ttlFREAKl

FRIDAY' IS
FANTAStICALLY

FUNNY!U
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RA FEEL.GOOD, FLAT ·OuT ·FUNNY RoMp
FOR THE M'oLE FAMILY!"
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"Phill) Stea"'-, a specialty of
PhiladdphiJ, The "Sloppy Joc"
- ground beef. onion, green pep-
pers and ketchup cool.ed in a
s...iIIet and SCf\ cd lno~e on a hun
became popular in the carly
'60" Ahhough nol named for
anyone specific. il is sloppy and
~'aten h)' Ihe alerage "Joe:'

"Suombol( is pilla dough
folded o\.:r ingredients. u,ually
1I101/3rella. pepperoni and
tomalO !>auce. It i, aho lno\\ n a~
a "callone", Jnd i, a specialty in
pill" shop' Jnd Italian neigh-
oorhlXxh, Let's not forget Ihe
.fall1ou~ Cone) dog 3nd "Beef
On A Wic .....both nathes ofi':el\
Yorl. Stale, the former Conc}'
Island, the taler Ruffalo. ,\nd
"the Hero" - French bread split
ICligthl\i'C. ;lOd la) ered ,....ilh a
\arielY pf me.lts. chcc ..e~, ~pice,
and".'IcllUCC. 'It I gOI its name
I>ccau~e of its mammoth sile
required a "hero" to dc\our it.
"Grinder~". (ta~e, a lot of chc\\-
ing). "Suhmarine'" (\\'.W.II),
"Hoagie," and "Muffulclta", Ihe
round \ ...r~illn from NCII
OrIeJn .... arc all ..pm·off~ of Ihe
!lero,

~IJn) of In)' fonde'>t memo·
rie, ha\c ""ociation!> \\ ith sand·
\\ iche~, My grandfather lo\ed a
fried egg sandwich. ~')' dad
cnjo) s beautiful rub)' red toma'
toc!>on toa ..t \\ i1h 3 thin la)er of
!lullcr and onion. Deare't Roz,
\Iho pa"~ed on a fe\\ month, ago
at age 90, \\ould treat me to cur-
ried- egg 'alad on sourdough
ro11e;\\ hen I \ i,ited, Or. my be,t

friend. Joann Clement!>. threct",
of food e;en il'e, for No\ i
sehoo['. \\ho ate ~oman\' 'and·
\\ichcs in college thaI her \Ied-
ding calc "a.. decorated \1ith
mini \er,ion' made from mar/i-
pan. M)' Uncle Jnhn 10\ cd
Limburger chee~~' and Iher·
\\ ure;t. ,\e; children \11.'\1 pack a
e,)(ller \\ ith dMen, of hologna.
mu'tard and !>alami 'Jnd\\ iehe,
for our dJ) long e'«("ur,ion, to
Ihe o.:ach, (there \\ere at lea\l
ninc of u~. not counting friend,),
That \\ae; OJck \\hen "luncheon
mcat" \\01' the realthlllg.

La" \Ieel 111\ 1\\0 ..iqer,
from out of lOll Ii \1ere 'i'iting
and thcy, 3[ong \\ ith my parent..
3nd the "m·to\\ n" group, took .1

No·hour trip on Ill)' dad', O<)at.
"The Pequoll~'. from ~1t,
Clcmcns 10 Le,inglOn, 1hc
\\'3icr \\ ae; mlOoth. lhe ~Ide~
"ere clear and of cour~e th ...
food \\3S plentiful. Our intent
\\'3S 10 !le creati'e \\ ith our
cruie;ing picnic. We Illunched on
10\ c1y chee ..e'. marinated ~alad,
and of cour,e. Ihe !lId 'tandh).
"a ~3ndl\kh". ~tore gre.lt memo
oriee; created amI a nell recipe to
OOot'

.\fllT\' Hrlldy H <I cUliJinl
('((,<,wne (h.,/ (/Ild .o·m,ner oj
Diamond Jml HraJI"s 11ll1m ill
111e Nol'l 1i1ll1l C;/I10: Ij 1011

hm {' (Illillll~' qlleHI/I"~ or c(lm·
mentl j{lr .·!Jef ,Ifill') IIrac/,\', .\0/1

e,m conracl heT I ill c"//Iair al
dJl>illro~i'a(l1 '-011/,

"TWOTR~!BS UP£,
"VERY FUNNY. . foOOot~

• f gNe me,but 1 am becOmlll9 L"
'12\1 ~ great gods 01CiI\eI'lI3 or ."""" that is impossible to cfiscoun
m..,. Pie' characters. tthaS a ~U~ MES

'AmenC3n RogerEbert,CHtCAGOSUN·T1

"LO!!.~~AY.,l~.IIS: rAi ? ..,

"ENORMOUSLY. ~ f~ ~~I"\'"
CONVULSIVELY s ~ ~ ~~' \:. -fUNNY: ~6" -,-. ,.,- I ' '.

$COt\~LAWU:I(1.Y ,. 4fA ,
ItTHE fUNNIEST OF YI • !1.
THE THREE MOVIES. ,"2<

'~-OM~ >,~'.Et\C....-.......... ~ "
itA SUCCESSfUL ,,''t ~," : .~''''',

COMEDIC TRILOGY~ ~ ,\" ': 9' ~...'~
1Ii1k.... JUYCItId. ~" __ sf)l' ..

s.uc fAAHcIStO Ex,uIIII£R '1 ~ /.Ji.; ..
.1 •• ' l....'[,7
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NO PASSES OR DiSCOUKT COUPONS ACCEPTED. l\.OIOl$lIV'll'''-l ftl,Qj

lheir frames to their forls to their
\\hccls, And, as )'ou progres~
through the g:ll1lC. )'OU light for
,,;ponsors from companies like
eBa)' :lnd try tll pro\e )ou'rc the
best of the best in Ihe do\\nhill
mountain bile racing circuit.

0\ crall, I hal e to !03)' that if
) ou're a fan of an)' lind of racing.
this game is a musHmn. I'm not
only going. to male ~ure it SIJ) s
,ecurcly in 11\)' collection. 1'11\
also Ielling all of m)' friends "'no\\
that this is one of Ihe bc~t rJdng
game\ to hit the marlct in a long
lime. I don't I.no\\ aO<lUtmany of
~ou. but raclllg the 'amc lind of
l'Jr, through' the ~ame kind of
'tr~'l:t.. ,t,lll' to t:et tl"I~ Jrter .t

• "hile. But. there's something DCW

and \'ery exciting about taking to
the traile;do\\ n the sides of moun-
taiM and hoping )'ou're in one
piece and in fin.t place hy the time
) ou get to the bollOI11.

I ha\"C to say Ihat "Do\\nhill
Domination" is one of the
lla!>hie~t.faslC\t and furiously fun
games that has e\'cr hit the PS2 -
and th,.'cc·s plent}' of more adjec-
tiles \\here tho~ came from!

~
5/1111 f:.'ggl(ston is Ihi' SPOTlS

\I rila for Ihe Nonhl il/t' Record
alid the NfIli Nnu, /Ie can be
rt<Il!:"! al (2./8) 349-1700 (II
/IJ.f or al
\,,d, \rOII~ /If //1111/« "'1I1lI1i, I

f'I't"."ll\.JTrf"·ii'!S ~""'''...ASl S'~ Tr{l ~ S :\I~o.~...v::..' \:.IA 'ofk"illS s'",..q n-t.likS
IJmlllCUTII ('\...Il!l) CIIIJWZI c\:w,", s:I!I1IflCJ IIl'tOl
lU.!),,'Jt CUlllllll1
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IUCII liS! CSSOAS S':Ii s·...'·[nll I....·... 1lI''T1IIC[11 Il'[srl1'lEl
,,k!Jl...' ..., Il.tIJ.1 JCIIlI .."YI 'l":'''SAJ.tS6 unl
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State champion softball squad
Tt!e Finesse fast pitch 12s won the USSA state championship in Canton on July 13.
The team consists of (front row) Whitney Hastings, Novi resident Andrea dieterle,
Courtney Murray, Emma LaBeau, Amanda Chidester; (middle row) Beth Heldmeyer,
Abby Weber, Sarah Rounslfer, Ashley White, Chelsea Osburn; (back row) coach Jon
LaBeau, Samantha Cain, Northville resident Allison Holmes, Erin van Wasshnova
and coach David Wutke. The team finished the season 54-6.
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teams from C\\.'f)thing hke the
North Dickinson Nordics to the
Ct)st3l FalIs·Fon..-st Pari;. Trojans to
the Gladstone Braves - and not
once did I C\et hear any demon·
strations. When I co\'ered e\'Cl1ts a.~
a l\.'porter. I covered teams hl.e the
Marquclte Rcdmcn. the Escanaba
Esl,ymos and the Braves and oOW
I\-c C'o-cnco\ered the Canton
Chiefs. the W:uled Lale Western
Wanior.. and the Tecumseh Indian ..
- and ..till not a single demon<,tr.l·
tion or leller to the editor complain-
ing aboul the use of such an
"offending" mascot in our sportS
pages,

I say. give it a rest. If tho<.e of
) ou out th\.'fC na:d and ....'ant to
l"OO1plain about something so
badly, there are plenl)' of worldly
issues that can use )'our attention.
The rest of us have aln.-ady taken
the time to sit b3ck and re:ilil-C
these teams arc trying to honor
such heritage as that gi\-cn to this
country by the Native Am:rican ..
- ITl3) be you should too.

Sam Egglnron is lh~ sports "rirer
for Ih~ NOrlhrill~ RtConJ and Ih~
NOli News. Il~ can Iv "ac~J at
(U8) J.l9-/7W, ~tt. /04 or at scg·
.li1won@hlhomccomm.nn,

one of these

SPORTS SHORTS
Football practlce

"

Anyone that ....ill be an incom·
ing freshman througll senior who
is interested in playing (ootball
(or Nonhville High School should
report to the boy's locker room at
Northville High School August 11
at 12:45 p,ro.

Any athlete trying out (or the
learn should ha\'e a physical
examination on file ....ilh the
Athletic Director's office.
Pankipa.nts are asked to come
.....ith cleated shoes, .....ork·out
c101hing and something to eat (or
3dinner break during the lI)' outs.

For more information, plea.<;e
call Clint Ale'l(ander at (734) 954-
0169.

Northville High School Golf
Tryouts

The Nonh\iIIe Mustangs boys'
golf team will be holding tryouts
August II, 12 and 13. Those
interested in trying out must have
a physical on file and can call the
alhletic department for more
information at (248) }44·84 14.

.
Golf LessonsAvailable

looking to improve that 5....ing1
Tanglewood Golf Club is olTering
indi\idual and group lessons by
PGA Certified instruclor.; fOf pri.

GREAT AGENTS

professional review

~

A A A
~

CHAMPIONS
2 0 0 3

2481347-6969 AAA Sales Agency 2481347·6969 Sales Agency
FAX 24S/347~19 11.111311Epicure Plaza FAX 2481347·6219 Italian Epicure Plaza

ToII·Free 800/222·6424 42020 Grand Rrver I Ste A ClaJms 8001222-6424 42020 Grand River / Ste. A

jaherrOll@aa.1mictllgancom Novi, MI 47375 pacapper@aaamidllgan com NoYi, MI 48375

Julie A. Herron Pamela Capper, lUTCF
~~'T,k<I£'/ General Agent "'~-T,k<I£'/ , General Agent
1n$.T¥u' F'runo.J/ ~ 1n$.T&=' FIfl.¥>(»I ~

\ 'ate lessons.
Call (248) 486-3355 and a.d ror

Brad, Larry or Tom.
Softball/Baseball Private
Lessons and Training

Total Baseball will help
players, ages 6·18. impco\'e
their game. Instructors include
Oakland Uni\'ersity coaching
slaff, Dig to/MAC 1\11·
Conference softballfbaseball
pla)ers. former professional
pla)w:> and college/liS coach-
es, Pitching. hilling and field·
ing are the lessons :l\:lilablc
and arc by appointment only .
The fee!> for the Ic)son~ start .II
535 per lf2'hour or Ii\e pri-
\'ate Ic!>..on .. for S 160.

Space is limited. for morc
information. or to register. Colli
(2~8) 668-0166 or email
tOlalohall\\ i'l(om@'aol.com.
Plca~e \ i"it their Web ..ite at
\\ \~ \\' ell·am7.com/lotalhase·
oall.

Searching for records
Novi Higb School is cur-

rently looking for any
information regarding a pos-
sible record (or a single game.
single season or a career dat·
ing back to Ihe opening of Ihe
school. Records can be proven
.....ith old newspaper arlicles.
end·of·season reports or
scorebooks as documentation.

Am'one wilh this informa-
tion should contact the high
school via mail by sending Ihe
documentation to: No\'i Ilig.h
School, 24062 Taft Road.
NO\'i, :o.1ichigan 48375. I\ttn.
Julie Fisette, Athlelic Rccord~.

Open and lap Swimming
The Recreation Center at

Hillside Pool announces OJ1'.'n
and lap s\\imming during the
spring on Tuesdays and
Thursda)s from 7:30·8:30 p,m,
and Frida)' 6-7:30 p.m. and
S:llurday from 3·4:30 p m,

The cost is 53.00 per pcr~on .
regardless of age. Please pay the
lifeguard and bring com'ct
change. Date<; and lime .. are
subject to change. Cancdlalion ..
will be posll.'d on lhe Rl.'creation
Center door... •

Northville Broncos Tryouts
Tr)(luls for lhe 200t :-Jonh\ ilk

Uwnco.. U-14 80) ...• Tra\'el
Ba~l'hall Team will be held at
Milll.'nnium p,.lf~. field No.7,
I\ugu~t Hand 2....The 1I)'out \\iII
he fmm 6·8 p.m. on the 23 and
from 2-5 p,m. on the 24.

Allendaoce at ooth da) .. is pre-
fcrrl.'d.

Any lluestions can be din,'cted
to Dominick ~lilchdl at (7J.l)
420,5755.

Can we get any more ridiculous when it comes to being PC?
Receml\'. I was infoml< ..d thallh:

Michigan iJoonl of Educati0l1 om·
dally called for the eHllIin.llion (If
Indian mJ.~'Ol ... nid ..nan)C<;,logo~.
fight wng<;, in,ignias. antic<; and
tcwn lk."-l.l1P[llr-.from all Michigan
",,!lool,.

I h:l\e to '-3.\ - and I'm sure
I"m pulling m; Il<"l'kout lh....re fOf
all the kttC'r·\Hiting and polilic'.Jlly.
COITl.'('tre.llkr-. out there to tJl.I.' a
<;\\ing at - IhJl ~lICh a mo\ ie. m
my opinioo. "ah-olutel) ridICU-
lous.

Whae"s ll<.'\I? Is the PC mo\\.'-
mcnl going co call fOf the elilOina·
tioo of all ma.'COls'! I'elha(h a \~ild·
cat is too Offl'11'i\c tx"'''au-.c it i' an
animal that \~Ol' rl1;ularly tr.lpf<.-d
and slJllI1<.-dduring the tr.Jdmg dJ)"
of chis 3ll'a'? Or. pcmaps, Mu,wng ..
are animals thai ha\e bee II munJcd
ur, and tanll-d for C\.'tltl;riCS -
ITl3)bc th\.')' <.hooldn·t 0.: u~-d a., a
l1l.1.'COC eith..:r,

In my li~ oo\cring "J1<ln... I
ha\ \::S4~n ll"ams cal kd Ill<:
'"Ara\..."." the ··Rl'I.M.ins." lh..:
'"RC'dmen:' the '"W.mior-.:·Ih:
'"Indians" and the ''E~~)nl<h:'
:-Jow, \\ hich oftho'lC is mlht offen·
..he? In ,\la,l.a. \\ here I 00\ I.'red
,port ... Ih:rl.' \\ .1"1.'\l.'n a lugh
...:hool in t\nJJI. \\ Ith the 1\kN'ut

aboul fClrfUlure U~'. the .No\i
Willk'.ll' arc changl.'I.lto the No\i
\\lllticians and Ih: ~0Ilh\ i11e
~Iustang. .. are nlJ\\ the North\ille
Carpcnler-., Or.ju ..t n13)he. thae"s
tllO l'Ulling C'dgc a..\\ell.

lxe" .. jU'II."all it the \(01) it is
Ill<:n, E\elV ...:hool in this area
,hooltl JU,IIJl.c the mascot the
··Surorronil ........LIldlhen the more
(l(JlI)ing ~hol)l .. can he l~
··Fanner-.·· and Ihe "Rur.ll
R.....hknts:·

Bot,kall)'. in l"..l-.c)OU ha\cn't
caught my tlnft )et. thi ...... hole ..itu·
ation mal....." me \\ anI to pull m)'
luir out tx......Iu"C il m.lJ..l'<,absolutl.'-
I)' no -.cn"C. We\-c ~'Cn it in lhe
p....... and \\e'll ~~ it again now-
lho.'C nan1l...........ill he aooli<.ho.-dand

then the r-:all\c AIl1\.TiI."aIlgroups
\\iII step forwanl and ~y that they
rea!l) didn't h:.\I..an) prohkm \\ ith
lhe ...:!lOll" u,ing Indian .. as their
nla.~'Ot.

To tell)oo Ill<:truth: I rl"a!l)
don't mind th.: "Fighting Irish" or
the ·'Celli .....:· and both repn..'S<.'nl
those of my clhnic henlagc-
though I'm the li~IIO l'all m)...-If

an An1l:rican in"'l'ad of ~JlOUting
off m) mi'l(·m.,llchcd hloodJinc,.

I pla)L'd ,!X'n~ undcrt11l.' mJ.<,CQ1
of.l Wlll\cnnc anu \\e pl:l)l.-d

Sam Eggleston

I.n(l\\n a .. lhe "If.llf-Iln'l.-d. ..:' ,\nu
foil ... I'ml1Ol ~idding \\ hen I <,ay
Ill.It ma"l.'(l( i..referring to p.."I.1ple
and not an aninl.ll of -.orne sort,

Yet. no one there complains.
People in the IIJ\\er -t8 do. rot not
Ala...kan .. Ihclll~h ....., StrJJl~e. if
\01.1 a,~ me. ~
• I figure the 1lC\l 010\ I.' 011 this
r.JdlC'al path \\e arc l1ndo:rtaking a.<;
a 'IOCiet)' i, 1011\1 dOU!>1eliminate
OUf'oChL"> fmm 1Il.I."':Oh ,u,h .l." lhe
"Fighting Irhh" or the "\~I.ing~."
To lell)OI.I lhe tfilth. n13)o.: \\1.'

.J1Ould go .IhI.'.Id and quit ht)floring
IClng-gone ci\ Ili/,llion, 11\..1.'the
Spar1:Uh and lhe Troj,m .. 100. 11,....\

Call

for a

2481347-6969
FAX 24S1347~19
Claims 800'222-&424
ebdllorenlO@aaamichigan com

Sales Agency
ltarsan Epicure Plaza
42020 Grand Rn-oer
NO'Vi, MI 48375

NOW WHAT, EXACTLY, IS OFFENSIVE?
• VIKINGS: 1lk.')' plunder, pill.lj;e and rom - \\ h.lt'S on"cmhe aboul

that? Ba.<,ical.ly.Viking, l1id \\hal \lIey \\~UlICll \\here t11l.'ywanlct.l :md
....ere some of the nKht orut:U and f.'3ll-d p..'Ople on the plancl for quill.'
sometime. Number of schools "ilh ma'iCOt: 25.

• TROJANS: lIey. tho.-y only \(lok a Sranan \~l)Illan nan1l...-dIlclen and
caused a ma.-.si\'c war before '>Omc <;marl fell.!... put togelher a big hor-.c
thai they couldn't l\.'~i<,t.Number of schools \Iilh m"l.'iCOt: 2J.

• FIGlmr-:G IRISII: When I 'L"\: Ihe 5) mixll or lhe lighting lri,hnl.'lll.
I :U\\01) s thin~ he loo\.. .. a little inlll'l(i.".lll."I.lM.l) be Ih.le".. \\ hy he'.; <;() 1.'3g.l'f
to fighl? Number of schools \\ith mascol: ....

• SPAR'Tt\r-:S: 1Ax.'S laking to a field to p!J.y ~port .. honor Ih: <.acrifil'C
tllis f'o.'Ofl1c nl.ldc to pwtC\.t t11l.'ircoUnl!) fmm XL'"e .. and the I'o.:r-.ian
anny? Douhtful. lh.-"'C \\ere a fil.'rl.'e .Uld 10)011 p.."I.lpleth.J1 fuund lheir
\\01)S pushed a.~idc hy Ih: ch.mging ruler-. of th.:ir country. Numher of
schools "ith ma.'iCOt: II.

NOTICE
The Northville Psychlalnc Hosptallocaled al4tOOt Seven MLIe Road,

NOfthviIIe, M 148167. WlU no longer parliClpate In the Medocare program (TItle
XViII or the Social 5ecurrty Act) ef'ectlVe July 16. 2003. The agreement
between the Northville Psychialnc ~iosplaland the secretary 01Hc.1r.h and
Human 5e1'VlCE!S W1llbe termmled on July 16, 2003. In accordance Wllhthe
prOVlSlOOS01 the SocIal 5ecurlty Act

KENNETH T. LONGTON. DIRECTOR
MDCH BUREAU OF HOSPITAlA'ORENSlC MENTAl HEAlTH SERVICES
(8-7-03 NR 747(2) NORTHVILLE PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

f"og"l 80Elm Sl'"eers, Nor'fIY'~O 200 E Man S' at IVlon • ~48) W.()Qll
I luboclc. Pas:or \\0'10', 0 &. Chu'(.h SChOOl· 30 '" II «bm

Chlsch W-31loO SChad 349-3146 Cr. OCO''' A ;o.lOb{) a: AI Sorvoces
$l.ndOy WOtshp 8 JO a m 80 11JO a m Vo ...- Lo,;ps PrtQ ~~, l~ Gt ,~ ~OOI,\S/Sr ft

s.~ Place M.M"'Y - rrvs 7 ~
Cont~C7Y ServICe Of II 00 a m IV Kent Clse sen.or Paslor

SU"dOy SChOOl <5< &Ole Oosses ~ 45 a m Rev XrneS PRus>OI:. Assocoote I'm'or

NORTHVillE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

"355 So< MJe 1100<3 • rj()r1tl\<LlI;l~olO) 3-:a 9J.:() 770 Thoyoc. Nortt,v1l'.E,>
QI»Q!IlMl 5. 114).12 PM W££K£ND UTlIRG.ES

S<.ro::ly SC/>ool for 011 ~ SollXOOy 500 P m'/I~ser.'<:ecJllOmm $l.ndOy 800am. tOOOom Noonruserr &. Presch:ld • CMXcre prOl'>)(l
Pcs!cr O'~ ~ Sr Pa:0' ChUre.tl349 2621 Sr'..hooI 349-3610
..,."... ~hcnO'Q PeTigous £OUCOloOO3049-2$59

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21m Meodowllrook R NCM at 81/2 M. e 9 M~e & MeodO ...t:Jrook

loIornIng WOrshIp , 0 0 M W,Y.:oron Ell lu'necon Synod
Over! Sc/'lool 100m Sunm SCnool ana

2~7151 Adull B. ClOSS 8 450m
Mn$ter. ReIt Dr E. Net fUll Worship 10 000m

Monster 01 MusIc' Po:nck KLt1l 1'hcYro:Js E. SCtvocdor, Poslor - ~ ..{l56S

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mle between Toft & 8E>c. NolII 349·1144'
f'tlor',e 349· 1175 8 Moe & Toff Roods

Sl.n. 7 45 80~ 15 liO/y £uet>ar~: \ \1:- _~ r> S<><voceos 8 ()Xrl &. 10GlJ<rl
~ev KCI'en Henry Pas:or R€N Jo/YI HoC€!

wwwd'o'chofThohOlycr=com Rw Jerrrfe< B.>t>f

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

.1..'>30: I 11 ",",Ie C' kJ'l ~j
44400 W 10 M!e No::Nl24S-3-l9 ;>345 [)o;ccr ... .-tr: 5 \'1 ~ pr" srt.X>I

1f2 mile west of No.' Rd ~.oot K ' 2; HU1"O SC/>ool ~ , 2
Or Richo'd J Heodoerson. ~'or v Sc"\o ; of c.- • ~..t't'~ 11 0: ~""l J, e'C:,""

Rev Nt're ~ kNX~e Pas'''' l)' Gr::¥, tl"""" ~!<t

Wootlp & CI'vdl SChool 1~OJ C'"'l Sv'OO(
349~n 'J49 Q4.l1

..·.w~eod\eta

ST • .JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ElCA

NOVI '(er us I:P flOw to BQ~ end $(;09 ttvs
<16325 10 M 16 R\:l t",ng r'>;;,r.;" :ol<enpu ..-e ··(';e:; 15

Noo.<. MI 48374 ;~1:"" 8 ',\e Fa-ong'O" HI!.. \ll (l:.l)~7~
SoV~500f':m. Or'< E ol~.N ~01&\,\Ie)

~&l30afT"
~ ~Paslor

!>.n:Ia(~~ ~301>V1
$'\)rl5I'l 347·7} & 1"J.noov EYEN"OWcrllop 7.30PM

CHURCHOF THE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
2l505~rId.PW:M~~:a:J75 NOIthv.l\e HJgh School on 6 MloeMasses. Set 5 poT( S<rl73) 0 m.

!45C1T\ II>Xlan 12:15.".,
S<..nday 9 30 a m and II '00 a m1t:JIy~9C1T\5Xl~1XlP'"1

Ft Xtn G ~ I'a:cr Cosuol. cootempot"Oty 1\,,,, I:x7ld
FtPclJ ~~e Pos'a (248) 615-7000

Pcrtt1 ~ 3A9-U47

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOF TODAYWEST
'A ~ ro Gat- (Unity)

lGtaXemlJ J.l<:A,'(J "o;w;0Cll"cn I~ ElEnEr'.Jf 5ct'«l' ........1
~~Sef\.iOa tloom (Sor..'tl ot 13 we on ~Xit iIood)

h!~ Mo:IM~~crd"'~;>jea=) (248) 449-89))~ CUI) 91 -OS29 (-mot
haptlgHol.fitOOClcom ~C110A.l,1

l/C~com MMter 1lcrbcro Cle'YeoQel

WARD EVANGELICAL MILL CREEK COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHURCHoc. James N, ~ s..lIor PosIot Al MIl Roce ~orIc VIOgO

4))Xl $II We ~ .Ib'lMIe, M 2411314 7C1J
SeMces 8 30. 1000. 11..30 0 m Prochcol Ovlstlonity

~ SChOol & ::mPro.'<:led Contemporary~
cont~SeMcesll & 10150.rn. 9..0 to AM • Wed Pra,oer 1PM

~ SoMce 700f,tn.~SeM:e v.v.Jl~ UX)om 24S-38S-1 f:m

Your Church
CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH

Pastor Danny L Langley
T/3(f4I(IN\ SeM:e • lK)() A.M,

Could Be Here! Con\err'4'Of3JY 5eMot. 10-.30 A.M-
Meeting at NovI CMe CenSer

248-444·nS5
crO$$pOinlemea cl<:M's erg

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates coli
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700.~. .
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HEALTH & FITNESS
'" -I> .

, Shift Controls', '
ClickshiftUs' cor.trnl front and HandlebOrs
retr gears. NI.rnbers ~ etSy to Shifters ald brakes are set
re4CI. I " I ......---- high. Riders'sit in 0 more

•
t up':'ight position for more

. Seat ~... ;. 'i' ' -~, comfOM and better visibility.
. A wider'~ tnore -'~:, \'\r cushioned Saddle . \\;

prevents soreness. ., \ '\

Rear sus~nsion ~ '\'/ t/.!
Shock absorber in "\ti A~(cj\/r I
the seat post __ ~.. .' -M. \' j
improves comfort. , ~,. . ' /'1 1"-;

J. " ,f --;t. ~~
' .... '- ,~'\ I."" \~ ,~.I'~" "',' 1 ..··,'/ 1\....~...

• '.' ., 1/ I"" ' •t
. ~ ........'t.. .!; ~. .:

~ ..... ,.~ ... -~... ... rf...>"" -• ..~.-.. - . - . / J'" :. J. '"",". -' "t.>' '-'l.- . -(~ .. ' 1'.i,1':-- .• 1" .,

~.V;r'1::~.~~~-Jl f'h~;a;,~~'J7'~'"',r'AIF,rc0'~ ~'Io;:Li...umlrlum.w y I n.1I11l:O IS
. lightweight and resists
corrosion, Top liar is low~
riders c«I stand when
necessary.

,.

com~fortabJjtrLae __
, A model krloM1 os the 'comf~rt bike'

has become popukr ClInOt'g new riders.

Tires
Y«de. semi- ---
~~bytires

-~V1cfe
comfortond

: traction.
I. t Belts iriside

, resist flats.
~. !

Gears
Three 'front
gears.and eight
or nine rear

. gears offer a
, wide J'CI'geof

combinations.

d_

Front suspension
Shock absorber in the
front soft~ the impacts
from curbs or potholes

Brakes
Ne"w!ong-Mn-v- brakes are
more powerful
'for foster
stoppirg.

Model shown' NavIgator 300 by Trek
Suggested retCiI price. $450

GrcphIC. fREt) MIlT AMOROSiTHE t-EWS TRISur-e

You' Can dust off a.nold 'bike or. b'uy a new one, but experts say
,"'r .I";' •..d n,' ," comfort is the key to keeping!'yp.,l~on two wheels.. .

. By Skij'-Card
tJ.C()M,\ NEWS TRIBUNE

Longtime cyclists ha\'C heard the excuses.
They' know people belie'o'e bicycles are 100

expensive, t90 dangerous, too unoomfonable and
ttquire too much eff~ They know non-riders hate
steep hills, fN cars 3nd those funny-loolcing hel-
mets. They know yoUr last bike ride left )'OUl' legs,
back and ooU soce for days.. '

But C)'Clists also know your ~ desires.
They know }'OU wanllO be healthy, fit and strolIg.

They sense )'OU envy those laughing bic)'Cle riders
viho Pedal through sceniC countrysides and then sil

. down 10 a four<OOl'Se lunch. They know lh3t the
ireen cro.giemlin [~ deep inside yoo makes
yOU)~ to OOm'calories instead of gasoline.

The solution: W'e your dre;uns. Fcrget about
finding the right route. the petfoct momenl or bicy-
cle shorts that 000'1 make )'001' butt look big. Just
dust off that old Sch\\1nn and start pedaling too'llld
a better toinorrow.

And OOo'two,ny that the bike you're riding might
draw sneers from triathIdeS in training.
. "Whatever)'OO have. take it to the bike shop and

Im'e it set up for what )'00 wan! 10 use it for;' sug-
gestCd JasctI Wennsuorn. manager of R3inier C)'CIe
Sports in'Thooma. ,~

"'II's DO( about the bike. It's about cycling - hav-
iog the bike become' part of yout lifestyle,"
Wennstrom said. "If you 1la\-e a bike in the base-
ment,' pull it out - we'll put some air in the tires-
and go ride." . ,

For would-be riders \\ithoot a bike in the base-
ment, a retUrn to cycling usually starts with a trip to
a bicycle dealer. Thefe, nev."COmerS often face a
head-spinning assonrnent of high-end biC)'ClesIh3t
can cost more than some used cars.

Wennstrom is happy to sell high-end bikes. But
new riders often ale draWD to what manufacturers
c:all the oomfOlt biC)'Cle,a beginner. friendly style
Wennstrom calls "'the spoI1S utility bike" of the
mOdem maditl.

Comfort bikes featUre a padded saddle, high han-
dlebars and easy-to-use shiftets that click v.ith each
gear change. A shod: absod>et in the seal post. two

: shocks on the fronl fodes and big. wide tires cush-
ion the rider on rough surfaces.

t :,..:.~ ~......~...~ r" ... r •

The frames'lOp bar sits low, making it
easy for riders to stand or dismoont

"It offers more oomfort than )'00 need.
and it's "hat everybody WIUlls;'
Wennstrom said. ' .

Most models sold in bike shops start
around S3OO.

In e.'tcbange for extm comfort, riden
get a bike \h31' s hemieJ' and s!0\ll'er than
the sleek., lightweight models designed
for loog tours.

Oose coosins to comfort bikes.are
cross bikes or hybri4s. These have the
same bum~absortliJi suspension sys-
tems 'of comfort bikes or low-end moun-
tain bikes, oot hybrids often feature_
slightly narrower tires, b\u handlebars
and frames \\ith higher ~ bars.

Ralph Wesse\S," president of the
Tacoma \VheeImeiJ's Bicycle Oub, said
new members ~'ani\'C Pedaling cross
bikes and h)'brids bit S\\itdl after a year
or two as they groW. more accustomed to
cycling. Most step up to leaner I'03d bikes
th3l weigh less and go fiNer.

The lighltl', faster bikes often start
around ssm. and'high-cnd models can
fetch 54,COOor more.

POO=s rise as the rnanufac:turm add
expensh-e. Iightv. eight frames, vibration-
llbsorbing carbon-fiber fodes or finely
crafted gears and derailleurs for c1e3Ilet
shifting.

Riders who ha\-e seleckd a bike model
must also find one in the right size.
Frames that are tOQ long or too short can
lead to pain in the shoulders, back and
neck. '~said.

New riders also shoold~ tospeOO
about $100 on ~ies. Locks are ~-
cd, and many areas ~ helmet laws.

Gloves, wateJ' bottles and padded biC)'C1eshorts
make riding more comfortable. Simple tools and a
SIXU'e tube or rqxUr kit carried in a pack or pouch
will come in handy if a tire pops..

Many cyclists also bJy new saddles to repI3ce the
seal that came with the bic)de. A variety of models

ptdciby Qll'ls Goodenow I The TacomaNews Trtule
Jason Wennstrom. manager of RainIer Cycle
Sports. rIdes a "comfort bike" which Is
equipped with hIgher handlebars, a seat with
shocks and smoother tires for street riding.

are available in different shapes or v.ith different
lC\-eIsof p3dding.

Wennstrom said he hears many people say they
amid biC)'Clingbecause they \\\1l'l)' about ~ng hil
by cars or gt:tting hult in falls. He belie\~ they are
missing the big picture.

"'Ibe No. I killer in this area is not ridin~ a bike;'
Wenn..~ said. ..It·s being sedentuy:'

- I

. ,
1. ... 'to"

Expenses can add up quickly for detox treatment
By Thaddeus DeJesus
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICe

Drug or alcohol dependence can
strain the wallet as well as personal
relationships.

Depending on the le'o'CIof care and
the addict'S financial status, the
expense of treating a substance abuse
..-oolemcancost an addict from noth·
ing up to $33,000. A high price tag,
though, should not deter akobo\ics and
drug abusers from becoming sober,
experts said.' .

Dick Spalding, president of the non-
profit Serenity House in Abilene,
Texas. said a 3O-day treatment with
detolt costs approximately $1 1,COOfor
a client who does not qualify for stale
assistance..A "high-dollar" treatment
cetlter that offers amenities such as golf
coorses and swimming pools charges
up 10 $33,000 for the same leVel of

care.
At a non·profit cenler such as

Serenity House. indigent clients who
qualify for state ass~ are treated
at no cost to them. Howe'o'eT,depending
upon the time of)-eaJ', such clients may
be put on a waiting list to receive treat·
ment

Prh'3te-pay clients, whose payments
help subsidize the care of indigents, do
not ha\'C to wait

Upon visiting a drug treatment facil·
ity, an addict is smened and the asses-
s« detennines the leYel of care the
patient needs, which ranges from aCute
care, such as detoxification, to residen-
tial outpatient care, whicll typkaJ Iy
takes 28 days to complete.

Mary Busby, executi\'C director of
Abilene Regional Council on Drug and
Alcohol Abuse. a clearinghouse on
substance abuse and treatment, said

insurance companies typically pay for
80 percent of treatmenl. ,

The patienl pays the remainder 001
of pocket.' and most providers schedule
a payment plan, she said.

"I\'C seen very few people \\ho did·
n't go to treatment because they didn't
ha\'C the mOney," Busby said. 1bey
(patients) IIy to do something" 10 come
up with the money.

After the initial screening, Ihe facili·
ty contacts the patient·s insurance com·
pany and submits papem'OC'k detailing
treatment and cost.

The insurancecompany canappro't'C
or deny the claim.

If the claim is denied, the assessor
refers the patient to another facility that
can treat the patient, usually a state-
funded facility,

According to the latest statistics
from the U.S. Department of Health

and Human Services, most substance
abusers - 64 percenl - admiued 10
treatment facilities do not ha\'C private
insurance and did not qualify for
Medicaid, \\hich some facilities accept
for paymenl.

Although people \\ithout Medicaid
or private insurance may not ~h'e
care as promptly as a p3licnt who has
the means. they canstill rcceh-e c-are at
a facility that has state-funded beds.,
such as Serenity House of Abilene.

Spalding said the rehab facility uses
a waiting list to prioritize care and gh'C
"C\'eI)'OllC a fair shot" al treatment The
list operates much like a triage system
in which the patients in most dire llOed
of care are bumped to the top.

"Utbey really need to get into detox,
we'll linda way to get them in, whether
or not they're on the top of that list." he
said.

PtlOlO by S1fflO R. Nic;Io;efSOn IScrWs Howard Ner.s semce
Dr. Charles S. Barotz checks out patient
LoTa Morrow, whose hands are in mittens
after a hand wax treatment •

Open wide,
say 'ahhh'
Spa approach to dental visits
boosts patient comfort, costs
By Debra Melani
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Brian Doubleday has a different picture of a dentist's
offICethan most patients do. They see cold blue chairs and
blinding lights. He sees heated bockv.hcat pillov.'S and
dark glasses. They smell pungenl sterilization chemic3Is.
He sl'llells fresh-baked cookies and scenled candles.

Doubleday's dentisl uses pampering techniques
designed to ~ to aJlthe senses - and to del1ect pain.

This addition to dentisuy is C3l.Ching on so much in
some Itl3jor cities that. denljs1s an: dubbing their practices
"dental spas." \\ heie patients are offered eo,'e1)1hing from
faciJ1s to v.ine spritters v.ith their c1eanings i\I1d fOOl
canals.

"It's a good trend. I'll tell )'ou:' says Doubleday, of
Boulder, Colo. "For me, going to the dentist - \\hile
ne\er viewed as a wonderful experienre - has lost all)(
of lhat fear factor. I've !le\er ~ so rela.'ted in a dentist's
office. And I'm 56."

For Doubleday. the grating sound of a drill has given
way to a CD pla)'ef with his favorite music. Long, lense
appointments - his last one was four hours - include
paraffin hand Wlt'tes and neck rubs.

The final rinse and spit in a poI'Celain lxM I? A thing of
the past. Doubleday's appointments now end \\ith heated
scented towels and bottles of spring water.

Doubleday's d\\indling fear is the main point of the
trend. Nl)( all dentists agree with the spa approach, but
most understand the need 10 allay :ut'tiety - an issue
deemed imporunl enough 10 be pan of most dental
schools· cunicula.

"There are more net\'e endings in the mouth than there
are anywhere else in the bod)';' said Dr. ChJrles Barou.
Doubleday's dentist '~ we're coming at poople v.ield-
ing sharp objects."

At the B001der Center for Aesthetic Denti~try. fruit
'illlOOdUesand complimentuy hand and foot massages
are offered to tame dental angst.

.. " makes poople feel comfooable in a setting that is
traditionally fearful," said the center's cosmetic consult-
ant, Jeff Bailey. While he admits iI's mostly nurketing
bait. the p.:ople v.!xl are ~led in gain the most. Bailey
said.

..,,~ have a patient \\ho hadn't been to the dentist for
10 ) 'earS;' Bailey said. "He' s a construction "mer, a big.
gnarly concrete guy. Nov.' he's moti\'3tcd 10come in and
tale care of his teeth...

The pampering surprised lhat patient. Jeff Burchell of
Bcnhood. Colo.

". was just doing the normaI leeth<l~ng thing. It had
been a few years." said Burchett, 41. Then someone 115lcd
if he wanled a massage.

"The next thing I know,l'm getting this great fOOl.mas-
sage. From then on, 1 couldn't wait for my dentL...
appoinunents," said BurchL'tt

B3l"Oll i<;fl't sure \\hether patients would wekorne
manicures and m.icrodcrmabrasion tre.1tments, \\ hich
some of his colleagues in Dallas. aueago and Los
Angeles offer.

According to Howard Landesman. dean of the
Univcrsity of Colorado·s dental school. it doesn't matter
\\hether palients welcome them. He says it's "'TOllg .

"I think it's ridicu 1ous," L:mdesman said. addi ng that
he's not a "close·minded kind of a guy." But mingling spa.
treatments, such as manicures. v.ith oral health care. such
as root canals, creates a dangerous combination of prac-
tices requiring IwO Ie\ 'Cls of infection conlrol. he said

What if the trend were to become widespre3d? "II
would denigrate the profession:' Landesman said. "ll·s a
m:rleting tool, \\hich doesn't in any way. shape or form'
ha\'C an)1hing to do with hcalth<are needs. We can make
people comfortable in a dental office v.ithout \hose mar· .
keting tools." ,

Dentists ,,00 ofTeJ'spa-like practices say their fees can.
be kept do\I.n because of the extra business the peds bring
in. "What v.'Cpay a massage therapist is nothing com- .
pared to the word-of·mouth \\'Cget back." Bailey said. '

But their ~ are higher than average. and the cost
factor is the main reason most dentists aren 'clatching onto
the spa trend, said Michelle Cunningham, spokeswoman
for the Metro Demu Dental Society.

The cost, coopkd with the fact that many poople ha\'C .
no dental i~ discourages dentists fromjoining the
spa trend, because they don't want 10push dental care fur- ,
!her oot of patients' reach. Cunningham said. . ,

Despite its detractors, many in the industry beliC'o'Cthe
trend is not a passing fad, and that's something Doubleday'
is glad to hear. The comfort has made such a big diffeJ'- •
encc in his life that he'd pay C\'CtI more for the perks, he
said - "without a doubt. ..
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ByWiIJ Evans
SACFWlEIiTO 8£E

1bere's a dumpster ....ith delicious s....eet roUs
inside.

Rich. chewy and a bil hard to find amid all
the bakery trash. iI's a good dessutlo cap off a
successful nighl of dumpster·dhing for Tim
Jones. -

Jones aclually takes .....o. gobbling them as he
pedals away on his bike ..... hich is lugging a
trailer loaded \Ioithgroceries he's grabbed from
another dumpster.

Jones, 21. of Sacramento. Calif .• is a 'iree·
gan." It·s a tal.eoff on the ....ord ....·egan." which
means someone \Iohoon principle ....ill nOl eal
any animal products - including dairy - so as
nolto hanD animals.

But ....hal about the s....eet roll. y,hich is prob-
ab1)' made Yoith eggs. milk and buller?

Freegans like Jones ....ill eat non·\-egan food
if il's free - that is, if they scavenge il. so
they're oot supporting the non·\egan industry
or crt.1ting demand for a prodUCl

They get much of their food from dumpsters.
BUI it"s nOljust a fringe diet. Freeganism is

rooted in a political philosophy thaI condemns
over-eonsumption and wasle in AmeriC'3llsoci·
ely.

Freegans come from a larger community of
young. do-il·)ourself punks. Many are anar·
chists. opposing all forms of gO\'emment and
embracing ideals such as indi\idual freedom
and cooperation. Some. though. don't idenlify
as anarchists - or as punks - or they resenl
being labeled. But all of them despise the
AmeriC'3ll,slyle consumerism they call destruc-
Ihe.

The freegan diel stems from \egetarianism,
....hkh means to nOl eat meal - despite \\-hat
those fish·nibbling. chicken-ehc ....ing "\egetan.
ans" say.

Veganism is one step stricter. Freegans. if
they buy an) thing, buy \·egan.

Still, to them. it's kosher to eat non,\'egan
food (a few "ill even eat me:lt) if it's dump-
stered, lefl on somebody's plale or gi\'en a.....ay
by :1 restaurant.

Simply put: Freegans reduce trash by eating
it (lhough they aren't the only dumpster-di\'ers
oul there). And 'While'l'egans believe animal
products cause animal iriiser{and environmen·
tal ruin - especially with modem mass-pro-
duction techniques - freegans e\en \\-ony
about the hann of bu)ing \'egan.

"Should 1 use 'What othernise \\ould go to
.....aste'! Jones says. "Or should Igo into a store
and pay six bucks for this organic vegan prod·
uCllltat's in all the plastic packaging, and lIten
someone's going to use that six bucks to go buy
McDonald's or something!

lfis thinking shO\\s how freegans \iew the
e\\feme inter-eonnectedness of things - like
thaI of a hunk of tofu, for example, to the gas
that's used and the pollution that's created by
transporting it to a store.

People ill the scene often travel the country,
hitchhiking and hopping freight trains.
Freegan-ness is key on the road, ....here good
\egan food can be scarce.

And it's handy al home .....here dumpster-div-
ing is just lil.e grocery shopping. Only il's free.

On one recent outing. Jones jumped in a gr0-
cery store's dumpster, picking through lite
muck \\ hile directing a small flashlight 'Withhis
mouth,

It doesn't look too tasly al first: a random
piece of fried chicken. a stack of moldy lor-
tillas, unidentifiable bags and a porn magazine.
The dumpster has a sweet, musly smell, though
each has a unique bouquet. E\entually, Jones
digs up some decent tortiIlas, garlic bread, lei·
tuce. peppers and mushrooms - some
\\ rapped. some nOl.

The ne\t store's dumpster is better - if
stickier. II's a gooey mess. on account of the
o\er·ripe fruils and veggies squished togellter,
the lcal.ing clam dip and something that could
be sour cream.

BUI Jones and his dumpstering buddy still
manage to l'lW.ea haul: apples, oranges, ki\\-is.
SIC3\\bemes, bananas, tomatoes, avocados,
potatoes. )ogurt and milk.

Sure, the goods have dents and blemishes-
the l.ind of produce people inside the store plop
aside. And some Oflhe food has passed its -sell
by- date.

But Jones and the others say lhey\-e DC\-er
gOlten sicl. from dumpstered food. And .....ashed
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and prepared, il will make for a full meal- nOl
just for Jones and his friends, but for dozens of
homeless people for whom lhey cook regularly.

E\'en on his way back to the house he shares
with several friends, Jones stops his bike for the
homeless. luming his trailer into a free mobile
market.

No trouble this night. but dumpstering is not
....ithoul risks: Police consider it illegal trespass·
ing. and sometimes people from the stores
chase down the divers or call authorities.

But freegans already have chosen, in a wa)',
to be outlaws from mainstream society. They
reject capitalism and try to live outside it. some
avoiding money altogether.

Jones tries to reduce his impact in a personal
way. His clothes are mostly used - and some-
times sprinkled ....ilb holes. He bilees as much as
possible and is building a bicycle· po....ered
washing machine.

He composts any food waste in back of his
house. He and his housemates brew their 0\\ n
cider using dumpstered apple juice.

But as much as they troll for edible trash,
Jones and other freegans realize that it's ll()( the
ultimate solution. Dumpster-diving only exists
because of the system they hate.'

In the ideal world, Jones says, people ....ould
be ~ self·reliant as possible, making and grow·
ing only ~hat they need. ThaI world is nOlhl.e·
Iy to come soon - and freegans koow it
~When )'00 look al the big picture. )'OU get kind
of jaded," Jones says. "So I just lake it day by
day."

Dumpster by dumpster.

Inside the freegan mind .'
. Freegans are the underground

resistance to o\"er-consumption.
M.any who professionally study the

larger social and environmental issues
ha\'e never heard of the word "free-
gan:' though they share similar ideas.

"What people like (freegans) are
v.itnesSing is a culture of \\-aste and
aflluence, which is' OIXUrring in a
larger context of po'o'efty on a global
scale. growing po'ooeny now domesti-
cally, (and) grooing ecological devas·
upon caused by our consumption
habits," says Juliet Schor. a Boston
College sociology professor and
author of "'The Overspent AmeriC3ll:
Why We Want What We Don't Need:'

"These folks are engaged in a pret-
ty profound critique of the dominant
lifestyle."

The symbolism of freeganism is
striking. says Mathis Wackemagel.
sustainability program director at
Redefining Progress, an Oakland,
Calif .• think lank. "It's sa)ing, 'This is
a mirror - loole at how much waste
there is. There's so much waste we
can Jive perfectly .....ell on your .....aste:
"he says. ,

But freeganism also has practicali·
ty, he says. Wackemagel designed a

way of measuring an individual's
impact on the Earth called an "ec0-
logical footprint." If everyone lh'ed
like Americans. some of the biggest
consumers in the world. we would
need five planets, he estimates.

The food we eat, he says, shapes
our footprint the most. And while eat-
ing locally gfO\\ll vegan food makes
the smallest prinl among food·buy·
ers, freegans even beat that, he says.

Of cou~, not everyone buys it.
In fact, the Center for Consumer

Freedom, 3 food and beverage trade
group. disagrees ....ith pretty much all
of it - from the belief that eating
animal products is unethical to the
notion that the world is in an emi·
ronmental crisis or America i~ to
blame.

"I f they really beliC\e that they can
eal and nourish their bodies ....ithout
impacting the en\ironment around
them, I think they've probably been
smol.ing something they found in a
dumpster," ~ys Da\id Martoslo, the
center's research di~tor, ,,00 actu·
ally J..1lO\\S what "freeg.m" means.
··Pretending-to drop out of the natural
order of things docs not make you
morally superior.~

Office language gap provides business opportunities for some
By Dick Youngblood
Minneapolis-5L Paul Star Tribune
The melting pot is aboil, and that has

meant signifK'3l1t ....urkpIace communica·
tions problems for emplO)-ers, supervisors
and wod:ers.

For Ed Rosheim, hov.'C'\'et, the growing
number of workers ....00 speak little or no
English has meant a rapidly growing Mi-
nes.~opportunity.

Rosheim. who has a degree in Spanish
from the University of Nonhero Iowa, is the
founder of Workplace Languages, a
WoodOOt)'.Minn., company that spocializes
in helping employers and employees bridge
the language gap.

About 70 ~I ofms Wsiness irro'Olves
teaching SpMish to supervisors with signif-
icant numbers of Hispanic employees. But
the 12 teaehing contractors Rosheim regu-
larly employs also offer programs in
Hmong. Somali and a dozen odIer lan-
guages.. He also has ~lraCtOrS woOOn~ for
clients in I>em'el', 0Ucag0 and SL louIS.

The on·site training bears little resem-

. U
~ ;;"~5~~~. ~ < ..... ,t~:t .:;!- .i~...J J ..... ~ h ... :... ~~"".

blance to the language classes in high
school or college, 1lO'>\'C\'eI': The focus is on
wodcpIace com-enation, not classroom con-
jugations, v.ith each COOlSC tailmd to pr0-
vide'supervisors and emplO)'CeSv.ith key
words and phra<;es that relate specifically 10
their jobs.

The result, said !<rag Swartz, director of
training and de\-elopment f<»' lunds and
Byerly's supermarkets in the Minneapolis-
SL Paul area: The program "not only
impro\'Cd communication and cultural
understanding, (but also produced an) unex-
peaed byproduct~ morale, moti-
vation and improved customer service."

TraditionaJ language coorsesQ trans1aIe
into an expensive lime oommitmenl for
valuable emp1O)'ClCS, said Carol Williams,
operations vice president al Border Mxlds, a
large MinneapoIis-5l Paul Taco Bell and
Pizza Hut franchisee. As the number of
Hispanic workers ~ Border sent its
district managers to a Spanish course
offered by a c:ommunity college.

"It ~ way too intense and book-relal-

od.;' Williams said "There's nothing wrong
with that, if)'OU ha\-e the time. but it lied up
our managers for an entire quaJter:'

Then she heard about Rosheim, \\ he was
doing on-site training !hat required only
three hours a day for eight da)'S and was
custom-designed to focus on language rnt·
icalto the job at hand.

A restaurant manager. for example,
mighl team how to say such things as "Slice
the tomatoes" or "bus that table." Or, for a
group of hotel supervisors. the phra<;es
might include "Please change the linen" or
"Clean the mirrors:'

Perllaps as impon.1nt for those managers.
who regularly honor employees for Uent-
p1aIy ",at. the training also included the
ability io praise ....'OCkers in their nath-e
tongue. "Morale look an immediate leap,"
Williams said.

To supplement the business, Rosheim is
~ng ''Quick VIeW" language guides,
pocket-sized English-to-Spanish manuals
that are industry·specific and contain hun-
dreds oftemlS and ~

1lle fIrst guiJc. .....hich targets restaurant
managers, was introduced recently in pan.
nership with the MultiCultural Foodsetvice
and Hospitality Alliance, a Rhode Island
OI'ganization aillll-d at promocing diversity
in the industry.

The 46-page booJ..lct..~ containing both
translations and pronunciation guides, cover
e\'CI)thing from small talJ.. ("Good mom·
ing," "now's the family" or "See you later')
to won: instructions ("Mop the floor;'
"Cook it medium" or "Ueat the asparagus')
to hygiene and safety ("Please wear'a hair
net," "'\!here are)'OO hurt" or "Ca11911j.

In just a month, 35.<XXJcopies were sold
to companies ....hose executives sene on the
Alliance board. 1lle price ..-aries depending
on \'olume.

Now Rosheim is preparing a similar
guide for hotel managers, folkM'Cdat three-
month intervals by guides f<»'construction
superintendents, landscaping supenisors
and I3.wenfOl'ttlTlCllt~

On the Web: www.workplacclan·
guages.com
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Hummers roll
with the cheers

and jeers
By Cristina Rouvalls
P1ITSSURGH POST-GAZETIE

Up the ....indiog gr3\'e1 drh "e\\'3Y. behind a
....hire fmce, ne.\lto skatdloaniing ramps and a
stately ....hite<olumn house in Marshall, Pa., sit
RJ. and Cind)' Roach's 1.....0 shiny Hummers.

The 1.....0 tanks look banle- .....OM)· ......eighing
a combined 13,21'" pounds. or more than fh-e
Kia. Rios. The IwO Hummers can tow l4,367
pounds togC1het and take up ~ 14 feet of
garage ....idth _ and that's not counting the
mractablc mirrors th3t stick out of one like eIe-
ph3nl ears.

The pair of Hummers ....ooId ~ many a
ci\ ilian budget. In October. the Roaches spent
$55.00> fO( Cindy's black H2 HlJl1UtlCf'.the
ncwer modc:l ....ilb heated seats and nine Bose
speakers. They IJkd it so much that they .....ent
bxkto the dc:aJc:nhipin April to buy RJ. a
Sll2.<XXl green HI, the more authentic,
macho, noiQet"\-ersion.

On ~ strl-el and in dc:akrships. the ....0\1' in
Iraq Ius spiked ink-rest in the Hummer. once an
oddily rot 00\\ the l1XY.>t popular large, 1lJ..\ury
SU\'o

E\en though the Sierra Qub is tr)ing to stop
the ga.~·gulring tank in its rm.~i\"e tracks. the
Roach." only gt'l rave re-.iews \\-hen !he)' roll
dt."Mn ~ strl'cts in their Hununcrs.

~It'~ a \'\."'t). palriotic \\.-hide:· says Duane
Guthrie. product manager at Wrighl Hummer
in We\fonl. I'ol. "Some of my cu..\l0mc:r5 are
tailing. about being patriotic:'

''This \"Chicledoc-;n'l ha\~ 0 po:rcenlfinanc·
ing or irn'Oti\\~. and I can't k~p them in
~ocl..- <:I)s Guthrie. \\ ho estimates that 001)'
aboul 10 percent of Hummer customers use
th.:m for orr·n);l(Jll~.

~It i\ II}.,e drhing an An~'lican flag:' says
RICk S<:hmi<lt.coonlinator ofthc Imc:mationaJ
HUnUIl<.'!" Ow",,'!" Group in Mu:higan.

P.oIlriotic,!lIanll)'. <:I), the SiC1T3Qub.
''!k l!umnll:,. may ha\~ a place on the belt·

tklidd:' <:I)~l>anil.'llkcl.er. director of Sierra
Club's gloOOl warming and enr..-rgyprogram.
"Wh)' itha:-a plt<.-e tr)ing 10 parl.dcMntCJYo.nis
a m) ".'t). 10 l11e:'

BUI i\l1'111 )001' righl10 \room arounl)our
ndghborhood in a., big:l tank a.~)oo want, as
II:! 0\\ 1X'1'J(lC Eori .'OOt.'lId.~!

''Thi~ \, ''In:rica ... and)oo should be able
fn,);'ct ....h.:it) 00 want," lIaYSEon. ....ho 0\\ lIS

Allgcr~ World of C)'des in RO!>tr.l\'CI'. Pa.
&....J..crrounk'1"":"I\:ople can drh~ \\hate ...•

cr th.j' wanl. But it i~irrcspon..~iblefor (kn..'1'31
Motor. to I1acl and pu<.h Americans to 00)' an
II·mlle,p.:,.·gallon gas gunk,. at a li~ ....hen
our soldim are fighting in a war that h.:issome·
thing to do ....ith oil:'

Pe:te T.-mes, dinxtor of communications fO(
Ilummcr, said \\hlle sales of the \ehicle are
gJl)"ing. it i~MIlla minusrule part of the car
ITl.1l\e:t. G~t ....hich Jk.-goli31oo the madding
rights 10 the HumlTk.'1' name from AM General
in Wisconsin. sa)S only aboul 7f:IJ HI
IfumlllCf'> wcre sold last ) ear.

S:lle-; of the r~~pri~' H2 h.:iveheld \l-=ad)'
at about 3,00> a month since !he)' ....ere
l1un..:h.'d in July 2002. The If2 has nudged up
the sales of the If Ithis yc:.aJ'.

··It has no impact on fuel prices," Ternes
lIa)"S.l1Qlingthat Hummers get bemeen II and
I3rnp£.

GM doesn't wanl C\eryone dri\ing a
HulTllT1l..,.. "Our goal is 10 l.eep it \-ery altraeti\e,
and .-.omev. hat exclushe,"' Ternes said.

The median Hummer buyer is 41 years old,
....i1h a household income of S215,OOO.
Se\ cnl) ·Ii\ c peo.'Cnt are \\ hite. 9 pc:rcent
HI,panIC and 7 p..'lttf1t African American.

ThaI e~du,i\ity is exactly ....hy the Roaches
low thcir Humrne:t'o.

''Th:re i\ TlOlhingclse on the rood hl.e it,"
<:1)"<; RJ.

HUMMER OVERVIEW . ..

2003 Hummer Hi
Ba$e Price: $113.824
Engile: 195-hp tubo-<flElSel VB
Weight 7,1541bs.
Gas mieage: 13 cityl17 higlway"
Fuel tanks: 25 gallons, 17 gallons

2003 Hummer H2
Base Price: $48,800
Engine: 31~ ~ec VB
WeiIj'd: 6,400 pomds
Gas rnieage: 11 cityl13 highway"
Fuel tank: 32 gallons
('E$lrI\a'la, not ~"l7i E PA)
(P!lotls CXlU1eSy tt..mnef)
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By Bob Masullo
SACAAMENTO SSE

Those lowble, iconic Weber kettles ha\'e passed the
half-<:eD1UJ)' mark.. But they might 1lC'o'tf ha\"ecome into
eUstence if it \\'ettI1't foc a rnetalwoder \\no lo\-ed to
grilllJuriers am cccasional steaks foc his family.

George Stepben. 30 )'e3l"S old al the time, sold his first
kettle in 1952 \\ bile employed in a Chicago suburb as a
"spinner" foc the Weber Brothers Metal Wods, a firm
founded by his grandfather and managed by his father,
(A spinner shapes decorath"e metal objects OIl a ....heel
similar to the .....ay a potter shapes clay objects.)

Stephen. father to six girls and six boys. .....as unhappy
....ith !he barbecue grills used in !he early '50s. Their flat.
open surfaces made flames UIle\ en and impossible to
control. In his first attempt to improye things, he built a
large brick grill ....ith
heavy metal grates - mII1mIII
only 10 find it didn't' ••
work much better Ih:ln

olher 'Ils. &::;"J""' '~A ~ ....hile laler, "'6%IIn't\Jioo ~1lad(..!l
ho....e\er. the grilling UD~a!1y-::~.begins): o~
mu....ecame to Stephen Memorial Day,' but 'for
....hiJe he was on the job , mOre and more baciyard j

at his family's factOl)'. Chefs the grilling season 1
"He was working on laSts year-round, '

domes to be made into • ~ACeording to the 14th ~
Wo)"s for the Chicago 'annual "GrillWa\ch" sur-,;
Yacht Club." explains m recently cOnducted;
Michael Kempster, lij Greerifleld' Online fori
\\~~,Stephen Products 'the;;' ,Weber.Stepl1en·~
Co. e:<ecutive \ ire presi- Piiiduels Co" 50 percent 1
dent of sales and man..et- of American grillers now '
ing and a longtime friend rtll thioUghoirt tbiJ Year,:1
of Stephen. ....00 died in :~~ThesurveY Iia$"come 1
1993. "He took one of ~'UpWith' other Intemtino,j
the domes. drilled some ,'sIatlstIcs about grillers: .
boles in the bottom and \. The Fourth ofIuly is the ,
on a lid Ihal he fash, : mOst pOpular grilling day \
ioned, ....elded in sup- '(84~). followed by'i
pons to ~Id two grates. : Labor Day (75~nt), a '
and took It home to 11)'. It Ibirthday (68 pettent) and '
....oded gre.1t, and the !Memoria! Day (67 Per- .
rest is hist()()'." Icent), ,

In Weber-Step~n's r.Fifty-fu-e petttnttaught ~
firsl 50 ).~ ~ estJrnal· I lhetmehes bow to griU; •
ed 50 mJlhon \\ eber ket- ~20 percellt say their father 1
ties h:l\e been sold j tau~ them bow to fue 1
world .....ide. 30 million in ~~ cook.. 'l
the Unit~ States. . i' i!iti.-fi.''C pen:eirt grill-]

At Emigh Hardware, die main OOUISC on a reg- ;
one of the leading ~ll war basis;' 28 pC:rrentalso 1
merchants . In grill'their side dishes; 12 •
Sacramento, Calif., pcttent whip up the!
aboul -to percent of all '\\iioIe meal on the grates. 1

grills sold last ) e<lJ' "'ere ~_ About ooe-third a1mit 1

Weber k.enles, st?,"e t,ic:f, ba-Ying SCl'\ed food;
manager Bnan ,~ dropped on !be
La.....rence reports. (~ . '

Why do they remain ; _. Foods grilled' most-:
so popular? lorten: hamburgers (61 \

"For one thing, they're rpereenl), stea]" (51 per-'
e.'tremely durable." S3)'S ,cent),' chicken (41 per_:
Kempster. '1h::y l3st for I cen1), bot dogs (34 per-
20 ) ears or more. ~lore ; cenl), nOs (9 pelttllt). :
important])', they do a : _ fjxty-ooc percent turn .
gtrot job. Also. they rove IJl!1rEers three « four ~
a pIeasi ng shape that t liitles during grilling. ,
seems so familiar (that) it i_ I.eft-handed griIlets arc •
makes ~Je feel g~." ~roOre th3n twice as bktly j

The sJlhooette of;)!llI- ~to Use a timer than right- :
ded dome on ;) tripod. in t banded griIlets (14 per- ~
fact. is now S)'OOl'l)moos ~Mu \'S. 6 percuIt). ,:
with the Weber I'I3I1le. I. Th'Cnty· five percent j
The shape.has. been ~V;'3llltoO'o\llabigger,bet-!
trademarl..ed.J1Nli1.cthe ,iei. and more ~ I
shape of :1 Cole bottle. C~;I 1h:m their Dei""""'" '
The did th- , &.... . 6'~ .... ,company IS ~A": ". ,:' ' ... , , ,.:

aflo:r com~titors came
STOR'r BY GRETCHEN MCKAY. rLlUSTRATIONBYSTACY INNEAST. PlTIS8URGH POST-GAZETTE .; out \\ith similar models.

I
Kempsto:r S3)"5 \\~ kettles e.,pcrieoced declining

fyou lo\e t() grill h.lInhulf.:r<o:lIldhot and:lIl int,'mal tcmpcr.lturc of about 170 Alw. don't forget to supply plenty of sales in the 1985-1995 do:cade as more and more (X'Op1e
dogs. )t'U mighl think thl\l\lin,:; wm: ,kgTl."'I:' drinJ..<:,espcci31ly if ii's hot outside. Beer .. S"'itched to gas grills (",hkh \\~ has also Ill3lk sinre

EASY BARBECUED CHICKEN chkk~n()flthehc.1li~Il'Jt>igd:~J.Ju" But pl,'l'lX the me.:Jt001) ....hen )oo're and S3lIgr1a are standard barberoe fare, 1971)."Butsincel995.we'\"e~agradualincrea.<;ein
~l.lthcr it \\ilh t>.llh'CIJC 'JU<X, {urn it '1U'e if,; done: othen\i-.c. vallldbk juk-es \\hile old,fashioo:d I~ T113de ....;th kettle sales each )'W. A 101of poople, ap(XlreTItIy.are

"(&rws 6) . over el'~'T)~ in a Ilhik..m1l \\'11:1' II ill rc l<l.\lin 1M pt'Ol'eM. Iemonjui<:e 3l'kl wgar \\;11plea.<.e kids and • remembering their parents using them ....hen~' ....ere
2 pounds chicken pieces E\\.~\Jnc \\111,,\,';\1" )(lU \I.:re txml In Ardh<:r\ ....mmlOO mi~t:\I..ci~not to ruh or oon-<lrink~ gt\Noing up and .....ant to recapture th:ll e.'po:rience:'

'.1 or 2 cloves garlic, minced k1l3.... '("4"'.1) a hnle bit of oil on lhc: grill rao:k At Stephen's urging, We~ Brothers MeuI \\Uls
",-Red pepper lIakes Ma) ~ not. hcfocc )OU ~ cooking. to keep tho: cltkk.- agreed to mJJ1ufacture grills and let him head il'; new

Salt and pepper As an) l>O<:\\ho hl~ .:\\.'r lIned lllJt or ,"11 fr"m ~i.:king. "barbecue di\ision." Sales were sJoo,..'at first. oot by the
~ . Wa<.hchiden and d.1bdry \\ith:l dl:UT''\la pi~'e <>r ('hl"k~n I-.:)ood r''I.'O'~ni, Or, "lX'C )e1. aJJing oom.'C\le S:IlIl:C Here are a few tips (rom the Hearth. I end of the '50s they picked up suffJCicnlldor him 1000"
, I_ I h • J J.:paper to\\(: ,t cn ~C.l~on \\ Ilh salt. lIOn ,";ul ,Ill':"', J1(lIJl!l) n'(ll1i~ 501110:~pc- ~Iore th.:' chid.CI1 is I\l..'Jrly finished. The P.Jtio and Barb..,,~ As..<:ociation I out the rlJ1t1. He changed its name 10 W~-Stephen

pepper. pepper n;lkc., :1I1J minc~'tl cia! all~ntion. ll.lluldl inchnalion i~ to s1J.lherchicken kg-; • If) ou're not sure trow much propane is Products Co. which it cootinues to go by today.
garlic. Clean t~ grill off \\ ith a AII1l<Nanyooc ,-an \lap hal1100rgcrs or J.nd \1 ings I\ilh "300.' 3.' soon they're (lb:cd kft in )01.11' tank. weigh it on a bathroom Tod.1y,all but one ofStephen's children:lie im'Oh-ed

.;giill brush and a 10\\.:1. and Iightl) hot dog~on!he gnll and, as !Vl1l; a' ~lC} po'l) on Ihc £rill. To 3mkJ flare·ups. though. ~';]le. An empty tank weighs about 19 in the business. His son Jim is the company's president

.• brush ....ith olive oil to keep chick- atlCl1tiooto the tire. pn.'(W\: <:(lmcthir.~lh:'1 ':lln'<; should be bru.<.ht'\lOIl onl) at !he end pounds: a 1)'Pical C)'lin<ler holds appro'- I and CEO,
'lcn {rom sticling. lk,\t grill on a \\il1 pka.-e C\~"I1th.: pi.:klN l·atcr. Grilling of the pro..'C:.'..' S3)'S ThBauista. imately ~opounds of propane:. 1be dif-
:: medium· low ~lting for :; minut~. chiclen. lhough. t:\I..c-a d,:f1crhaJk.I Ga)l1t1r Granl, O"nerlin.<.truetor of feronce is ho.....much gas )'00 have lefi. '
.j Grill chickcn. s~in ~ide up and If)oo cook a skinl.:<>.·.. tx)()Clessdlid\cn s.....\idJey Ira.) CooIJng Studio. goes ~ • Ne\cr add lighto:r fluid to e:<isting hot
',with grill top down. for about an br\-a<.tloosIQl,\lyootO(llowal~I.II~lncat ~t,'P fulili:r. She wggests patting all meal or warnH.'Q31s.And don' I use gasoline«
!bour to an hour anti a half, luming ,,,ill dry t'Ut ,l11dI~ ii, l1J\(lf ("lll\\r-.;ely. dry before pulling il 011the grill, (\'('n if it"; oIhcr highl)' \olatile fluids as a SUIter-
:occasionally. Chiden i~ done:- if)oo grill ~kin~lO lhkk.:n rlC\Y~ to,) Iwn ~kim: in 3 marinade for Ihc nwm, they can c'pIO&:.
:when l\1C'atil'.fon..·tcnJer anti jUice:, quick!) 011100high .1h.:at. ~r'"L''''' dnrring nl<:n,kd t....ohou'" 10overnight • Th.'ll\ nle4t complClcly in refrigerator
~run de-v. At Ih~ last minute, b3lte from tIll: skin onto the roah \1 ill ,"3U~ "You 1..''''ef1 .....ant to lJnJ.'h off any ~Iot.~ and bring 10 room temperature before

: ;chid:cn with h.'1rb<:cue ',3uce ftl1l'lC:> to fl;m:. txnnini! th.: 'lI.INlk· and (ll"~ IxX'3u'C ID..')"IIrum and alToctthe grilling.
L(recipe bdo\\). turning onl:c to k-3\inglhellll'atuocl.,ok'ed nJ\(ll"oflhcmcat:'I'.he~)'S. • A\oid CI'l~<; contamination by using
r:allow sauce to ·\tf)·...Take on" grill "EIl'1)"OllC is 111 ~ a hurry.to get the That said. a marinade made \\ith 011and scp:tr:1tc ronl3inersl plates for cooked
~hmmediately, and $Cl'\e \\ith l>ideof meal done. they don't 00 it right." lamenl' some son of acid i.~kC)' if)'OU .....ant tender and uncooked food.
~,b3rbecue S3u«'. S;im DiB3ttiSl3, wwfchc:f ofVi\'O rest:llJ- chicken \\ith a kick off1a\u. The oil helps • Wash hands In hoC, soapy water before
f.'-" r.mt in Be~\IC. P3.. ''The) get dl'o(;\)\Jt,lgC1.\ \..c..-p the ffil-a\ lubricated while the acid preparing food and after ~ time you
i,·,·~~.~SYBARBE,CUE SAUCE ",hen it tak~a Ioog time..- tlemon (ll' lin~ juice, \inegar. \\ine or soy touch raw meat. HanJs should be in thet _, So ",hat's a hxl:)".lrd c1x'fdo tll? S3lX"'Cloct as a tenderi1ing agent. ''The add soapy ....ater for 20 sa:oods.
\(MaUl abou/ J cup) The only W3Y to \'tll'll. ~kinl~ lllmele.s ....ill bre1l. do\\ilthe fiber.. and coolltXtive • Keep 3 spray bottle of water hal\dy to
[.1cup kelchup chicken ~~ and !>till"~"''Pthe ffil':lljuicy. th..q]CS in the 1Tk."al,·· she S3)'S. • put out any errant spa.ds and reduce ' Instant-read thermometers

Icap molasses $3)"5 ThB3lti<;U, is to 00 it quidly, on a Dep..'tIding on (\'Cr)'OOC's appetite - flarc·ups.
teaspoonchlll poW1ler good, hot grill, Bow hot'! YC'Ushoold be an..1lhe ~ of the menu - plan for about • If yoo plan to bastC)'OUr meat \\ith the

~easpilon garlic powder able 10holtJ)'OUhandO\n Ihe grill f..lf only 10 OOI\l..'CS of chiden per pcrson. That Ieft()\'C!' Il131'irode or se1\\: it w;th the
.<., pTnch red pepper nalces about 3 serond.., arn..xmts to appro.,irnafeJy one,haIf of 3 ~'OOkednle4t. boil it first to destroy hac-

11ablespoon brown sugar Sl.in-<x1pi~ \\ith boo..-s, (Ill the odx'r large C'hid:en ~t.l\\'O drumsticks or 1\\'0 teria.
1leaspoon vinegar h:md. should be gnlW on a 101\heat for an thigh~ p.'f p.'l'SOfl. • ('00); me.'I1thoroughly to kill OOcteria I

}db ingrcdienls tu,gclhcr in hour or O1oceto a.,wre tlk.'Y'recooked all If )00 do it prop:rl)', b::lIh:cuing tales such a E.ooli and S31monella. Chicken t,'

'in saucepan,. and cook 0\'Cr the ""'3)' through. time. so prepare S('l(re m:ds for guests to breastS should reach 170 degn.'es and 1
'Urn heat until bubbly. Use·to ~loog and slow iS'the ley:' s:1)S eat",hilethey"rewaiting.!-<M·<al,easy·lo- chickcnootbebone 180~. i

'-,chid,en on grill after it is DiBattista.. prepare dishes such as II ~ platter • RefrigeralO: IeCto\'ers quickly (within
Or on Ibc silk. . The chicken is ready when thejuiC\'S run ....,11take the edge ofi~ \\ilhout ~- t\\O hours) and cat within a coople of ,

"~iu: Sam Di!JImista, m·o dear and the meat has :tn cwn ....hitc ,"Ol« ing M)OOO'S appetite for the~., da)'S. ' .
..",.~~ .. ~.' )lt~tiuu .... ';"..' J .. ~ ",,,-,,-"~"""I .... • .. ':,,g~~6~_:·~~ ..."" . '. I A~~1!"~

'-~~:?a~..&:·~~:;:J'9EE;h}.l.':J:2. '.,...'.:'. b,:.:...;i:l'~Ji£:~~i\t1&W~ill1tB~~~'*~.l1~:J~~t~~~ ;;
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l~:'GRILLED CHICKEN WITH

f

:¥i VEGETABLE SALSA
, >~

;~&n~s4.6)
Z pounds bonel9ss, skinless
chJcken breast

,1 or 2 cloves garlic. minced
"W"saltand pepper 10 13s1e
;i~$easoo chicL:en breasts \\ilh salt
,aDd pepper and minced garlic.1-': Clean the grill off with a grill

l.bru5b and a to\\el, and lightly bcWl
t,With olive oil to keep chicken from
:}sticking. Heal grill on a medium-
!hi~ setting for 5 minutes. (You
!'ShOUld be able to hold your hand

l'over me grates for only 3 seconds.)
..<. Place chicken on grill and cook.
Iabout 8 to 10 minutes, or until
IChicken is fort.. tender and juices
! 'run clear. tumiDg once.
I ','Remo\'c inml("(liJtely. and serve

~

lMth scool? of \~getable salS3
.~pe~low).
'For the salsa: • '
t:2 tom aloes; coarsely diced .H red bell pepper; coarsely diced

r
:1 small red anion, coarsely diced
·1fl CtIp cllanlro or f1al"leal pars-

!'Iey";cbopped
11 cloY-e'garlic, mincedr'Gooil-qualily, extra virgin olive all
~·1 red chili, chopped (opllonal)
: Salt and pepper to lasle

Combine vcgelables and seawn-
• ings in a small mixing bo'" I. If )'oU

Iile a Jir.le heat. add a chopped red
chili. Add enough oli\ e oil to coat.
and foss. AIIO'" 10 sit at room tem·
perature for about an hour. Sene
'" ith grilled o.:hicken brea!ot.

- Souru: Sam DiBauista. HI'O
rrswl/rallt. ReilCl/lf. Pd.

RECIPES ".

..,
, .~

MARINATED CHICKEN
WITH CURRIED

NECTARINE RELISH
.'
,(&n'es./)

, Marinade: I
;11/4 cup canol a all
· 1/4 cup cIder vinegar

Z bay leaves '
, A few drops of Tabasco sauce
· 1/2 teaspoon salt
, '11easpoon black pepper

1 pound boneless chicken breasls
Combine marin:ldc ingredient,

in ;) non<orl'O\i\ e txm I. and add
~ the' chkk~n. Allow \I) marinate for

\ to 2 hO\]f<;. Ren10\:e' the chkken
from lhe marinade. and gnU or
broil for 6 10 8 minUle,; on ~.'Ich

, side.
, Remove from the grill and
, arrange on a large ~rvmg plal\o:r llr
, individual p]ales and top wilh a lit,

tie of 11l¢reli~h (sce recipe below).
To sene the O1.'1rinad~:Place the

remaininc marinade in J ~mJII pan
; and heat~ to boiling point. SeneI'with chicken,
r Reli,"h:
1 3 nectarines, finely diced (you
1 could substitule pearJ!es)
:'1fl cup finely diced onions
p1/4 cup finely diced red pepper
'1/4 cup raisins! 1/4 cup chopped walnuts
1.1~tablespoon dried red pepper
}.nakes ~
1,1/4 cup elder vinegar
r 1/4 cup sugar
: .110 2 teaspoons tuny powder
I Place all ingrcdienls in a gl3Ss or
I plastic 00\\1 and blend logctha

well.
Refrigel.lle o\emight if (lO~~iblc

; to enhance the flavor.
- Sorrn:c: GII)7Ior Grunt.

chef/o .....ner. St'H icl,;t')· CooUn,r1
Stl/dr,'. SOlicJky. Pel,

::;.~ :

Gee, Web
The familiar, round Weber Grill
is more than half a century old,
but it remains a favorite at
backyard barbecues worldwide

.<
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:
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Grilling chicken can be a challenge,' but these tips will ease your pain

•Tips, tricks from Food Network
FOOD NElVo<lRl< K1TQiENS

Measuring molasses
When measuring gooey molasses. lightly 011or bul-
ter the- spoon or cup before pouring in !he S)1Up.
and it woo't stick to them.

An instant-read thermometer is a godsend if you
ha\oe been stymied by vague baling instlUCtions
such as "the brW is done when golden bro\\n and
sounds hoIlow'when thumped:' In general. breads
are done when a thennometer inserted in the center
of the bread registers 195 degrees.

Can't cook an egg?
If you think perfectly fresh eggs taste "ronen"-
thai is, sulphwy - )'00 might try cooking them
less. The sttong taste and aroma is a distinct sign
they are O'o'etCOOked.
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To squeeze iQ every nece~sity, check the rules

Photo llluslrallOO By .11mWeber,
SCrIpPS Howard News Ser;1Ce

.
'.

By Cindy Wolff
SCRl?PS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

~

hen Uni\'ersity of Memphis
officials say you can bring a
20-gallon fish lanl.: 10 )our
donn, they mean you can put
~sh in ii, but nOl any other liv-
Ing creature.

It's a fine point, but one that needs to
be clear as teens try to decide "hat
they'll nee~ to Ihe on a college cam·
pus,

Candles'? Not allo" N. Computer'?
It's up to )ou. Alann clod,? Only if
)ou want to get to )our class on time.
(Remember, Mom's not there to come
into your room fi\'e times to rouse you.)

f-or many freshmen. the dornl will be
Ihe first e'lperience of lhing in a "orld
"here toilet paper doesn't magically
appear on a roller and dirty c10lhes just
lurn up clean and folded on Ihe bed. II
might be the fiN time for ~ome stu-
dents to share space.

"Most J..ids ha\e their OI~n bedroom~
at home ami aren't uS«lto li\ ing \\ ilh a
roommate," said Danny Armitage.
associate dean of ~tudents at Unher~ily
ofMemphi~.

'1'here's a lot of \,:t1ue in the dorm
e'lpcrience. becau~e Ihi .. could ea ..i1y
be the romt dh'erse community in thc
city of Memphis. Poople from e\cr)
walk of life, race, nationallly, religiou<;
afliliation and economic ~tatu~ li\c
closer than a lot of families."

I\nd that mean .. J..nowing \~hat to
bring into the~e c1o'e-J..nit Ihing quar-
tev.. '

'''111e Il'a ..t amount po<;siblc," is the
advicc of Beel.y L1o)d. a Memphian
I\ho has mO\ed and re-mo\~'d four
daughler<o from dorn\~ in the la~t ~e\en
) cars.

"You go thcrc with a Suhuroon full
of stuff and )'ou come homc 1\ ilh threc
Suburbans full," ~he said.

Shc hasn't purchased a mini·refriger-
ator or a micro ....':1\c ~ausc t)picall)'
the roommates bring them anyway.

Nor did Lloyd buy her girls personal
computers to taJ..e to the dorms.
because most campuses ha\C plent) of
computers in their libraries or labs.

But in this electronic :lge of the
Intcrnct, computer games, DVDs, tele·
\isions and VCRs, thcre "ill be plenty
of freshmen "ho feel they mu~t Jl:lcl..
Iheir dorn\ wilh entcrtainment po,~ibil·
ities.

"When I "as in collegc in the 1980-.,
\\e put e\'cl)thing into my car and
c\'el)thing into my parents' car and
mO\cd in wilh no problem," said Dr.
,\nn Bailey, director of housing and
rc~idents life for Mississippi State
Cni\ersity in Stark\ iIIe. "Now they fill
up both parents' sport utilily vchicle~
anll some hook up some sort of trailer.
They bring furniturc and an)thing el~
Ihey think ....iII maJ..c their life morc
comfortable:'

Some e\'en bring houseJ..eepers for
one clean s"eep before the mo\e-in
(clen though the uni\ersity staff h3~
c1cancd). Some bring inrerior decora-
tors.

The universilies typically pro~ide
....indo"' measurement~ in casc !'Orne·
one "anlS $0 buy drapes to go O'er the
blinds thai are furnished.

The schools usually gi\'e roommates
contact information "ccls prior to
mO\c·in day so thc roommates can
dlocidc if they want to buy matching
comforters or din')' up ....ho ....ill bring
lhe appliances.

••

I- ,
!

Mississippi State furnishe" each
room \\ith a "micro-fridge:' a combi·
nation'microl\a\c O'en and mini-
re frigcrator.

At Auburn Unher<oity, Ihe beds can
be bunled so 'ludent!> can bring in a lit-
tic more Ii\ing roolll-t)pe furniture or a
futon to accommodatc out-of-IO"n \ is·
itors, said Kim Trupp. dir~'Ctor of hou~·
ing and residents lifc.

"We\e had ~tudcnts bring in a
leathcr ....ingback chair, alloman, cher-
ry side table and :I 5<J.inch tclc\isioo,"
said Armitage. "We had others "ho
found an old dentist chair complete
....ith an o\crhealilighiand a sink on lhe
side that the) used for studying in their
dornl.1f they build somelhing. "c ha\'e
our maintenanl'c ~uper\'i~or Chl'Ck it to
maJ..e ~ure it'" ~fc."

The good nC\\ s is Ihat if a student
forgets bed linen .. or tOllel~ or ne..'ds
more ~heh ing or ..toragc equipment,
most local retailers ncar uni\er<oities
~tocJ.. up on those item~ near mO\e·in
time.

"Many of thcm J..eep it )ear·round."
said Armitage.

"I'\C nCI'cr scen a sludenl ....bo
couldn't find e'tra·long Illin ~heets in
this my. The relailer<o J..now "hat to
~lUCJ..:·

Solid Advice
Whether )OUI' child ....iIl need a •

shower curtain and bath mat
depends on ~hether the dorm
bathroom is a communal one
do ....n the hall or one shared ....ilh
suite mates,

Most uni\'l~rsilies ....ill supply a
list of rules for each dorm room
llnd measurements of "all space .
or ....indo ....'S.

Here's some ad\~ce on things to
~ bring"and lo'conside"i'"f -_.-: -~. -:

• A toolbox 10 help build shelv.
ing (if allowed) or tack up things.

• Cement blocks (if aIlO\ll'~) or
some other de\'icc to raise the bed
so more items can be stored under-
neath. Check with the university for
the rules.

• SticL:y hoob that can be '
remo\ed from a wall or door when I
)'our student moves out. (Man)' .
donns don't allow nail holes.)

• Dr)' memo board ",ith'an eras- •
er, to place on thc dorm door for
messages.

• BiC)'c1e - easy transportation _
from dorm to dorm or to classes, 1
Many dorms ha\C bil.:e racks where ;
) our bike can be secured with a lock ,
(lJ1al you supply). I

• Renter's insurancc. Parents I

should cheek 10 see if a ri~r can be' ~
added 10 their homco\\ocr's insur- i

_ ance policy or in\est in a small pol- ,
: icy for your child. Even if the only •
, piece of electronic equipment in '
, your child's dorm is a computer, ]

renter's insurance could be "orth I
the in\'estment. ,

• Most uni\'ersities provide a
punch list of sugsested items for"
students to bring, such a... flashlight. '

. ~wing I.it. first·aid J..it, utensils.
cleaning supplies, mop, laundrY

~ basket, bottle opener and waste hae;·
, kel.

-ClN[1'(WOlFF

Author applies thrifty design tips to her Utah home
SALT lAKE TRIBUNE

Jill Williams Gro\cr 3Jlf'<':lI' to Il\e a
double life: There's the one as a thorator
in tony Corona Del Mar. CalIf, and Ihe
one as a fun·lo\ing him~icaI mom In

Brigham CIl)'. UtJh, ho ~ aUlhon:d
several booJ..~, including "Dime Store
lA'corating:'

She prefers the !aI-
ler. And her home,
tueLed up again~ the
mounl3ins and a golf
course in northern
Utah. is her Iaborat<r
ry.

With a "hole loe
more flair and a
wh<* Ioc res... trouble
than most how-to
derorati ng gu ides,
MDime Store
DecocatingM (Sterling
Publications. $27.95) and its p3perbacl.
oounlerwrt, "Fabulous Flea Mariet
Decorating" (Sterling Pub1ication~,
S 17,95), tale enthusiasts through home
projects "ith heart.

Those funky. fancy mirrors in GTO\(f'S
dining room? They're discarded \\indoY."S
and doors reborn. The chair covers? They
were wedding dresses in their former life.
GrO\'Ct' bought them for pennies 00 the

~11<: 'lu(II'''' int.-nfl!' lk."ign at t.:lah State
l'nl\~1"o1t~ 3nd I' in d.:m.md as a designer
1\llh K~ren Bulera rnc. the California-
1"\1,<,,1 d.....lgn rim! ~ 11.1.<; \\0rJ..eJ "ith for
J lh....:ilk

Gr<ll('r 11.1.' do.,"igrll:dhomes worth $13
111111,,'n '1>1' farr.ou~ p:()ple - she woo't

-':1) v.ho - oot in~iSlS~'d
rainer' be rummaging
lhroogh bin.~ at a closeoul
,tore hunting for perfect
h"tn<,.dl'Corating acces·
't ,ric<;o

'i\n) one can !-pend :I lot
11f rTlOO\.j on acces...ooes.
Nil doing it this way tales
"OIll<: imagination."l.he ~.

When people see her
hook and her home. they
don', belie\-e \\here the
\hopping was done.

hI( )ou're at a tlvift store
t~ SIN". c1ocl~ and fau, :mimal print' , and)"OU~something)ooriJ..e.getil,"she
1ooJ.. for sunf1o\\ crs and pol La oots on the "3id. "I f ) 00 come back, it ....illbe gone. ..,
walls oftOc mud room.:l e!<'d coIk'C1ion You'lIlind something to do "ith it"
abo\-e the dining room table and noor-to- Her No. I decoclting rule? A home
ceiling faml!) pOOlCK in the slJirneli <oJxlUldlook liLt' something other Ih3n a

And somdlCM' il ~ te>g<1herin a ~tlil-life painting. "Don'l be afraid 10 brr~
cohesi\'e, e..:1ectic. harP)' ,)mphoo) Ih.1t a few rule<;,"she n:peats.liLe a mantra.
sings "'armth and lo\c. Before beginning a decorating project,
- ThaI's not to sa)' that all of tK'r \\'ort.. i~ GI\MT s:lid. think about the folkMing
done 00 a shoewing. points: •

d,)lIar ill a 'l"\:onJ h,md 'hop
'That'~ \\hat I'm all .IN'UI .I 1'1.1'...• th,.l

,<;fun and comfllI1ah'c: (iro\cr <"11,1
One da). ~he '\\C.ir'>. ,h,:'11 l',iit,· ,I Ix~,"

c.lllcl ''The PJrt\ !II'''''''' l:nul th.'11
,he'll ju~t 1I1~ in Zmc:. 1:\<'1) I.'om.:r h<'hl,
'lull ~ 10"'" blight cl.h)l'o, f.1I1l11~pt.,.

.1A'C0r3te around something)oo love
and already 01\11. .

• Don't be afraid. Let your imagill3tioo
run \\ild. "It's so forgivable. If yoo do
something and)oo don'llike il, you're not
out much," she~. MImight be scared on
a $13 million job, but not at horne."

• Check closeout ,md second·hand
!JIops regularly. If)oo find something that
appeals to )00, ooy it

• Rotale decorating a.-cessories (rom
room to room. If something doesn't look
good in the (amily room, try it in the li\ing
room.

• If)'OO find something )00 love but
aren't sure wbat to do \\ith il, bring it
home and look at it Walk past it fOf a few
da)'S and C\'CfItually )00 "ill decide ....hat
10do with it.

Gro\'Ct' also offers .....arnings:
.If)'oo shop \\lth )'OUl' friends, don't

00y wbat )'OUl' friend bu)'S. Otances are,
)00'11 get it home and diSCO\'Cl' the item
~fb:ts )'001' friend's taste. not )'OUr 01\11.

• Don'I buy and decorate under pres-
sure, Buying for a pany IOmorrow?
Otances are. )'00 woo't like it the day
after,

• Don"t decorate .....hen you're tired.
C1Joosing paint colors and slopping them
en the .....alls when )oo're s\oep-depri\'Cd is
a sure rccipc for disaster.

, ,

';'~."\~1r-.' .
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Registry helps end pesky calls
Consumers go to unusual lengths

to amid dealing "ith r.elernari:eters.
Take my husband for ex:unple.

He hung up pn my sister "00
phoned us last month from England
bcc:ause he thought she ~ a lele-
marketer.

He didn't mean to hang up on bet.
He was simplyemplO)1ng an anti-
telemarl:eling strat~y "e adoph:d
months earlier to :1\'Oidthe bra.,ted
calls,

\\'hen she called back a minute
1a1er. exasperated. Ie\p1.uncd to her
th3t if we don't hear a mice on the
other end of the Ii~ \\ilhin a few
sccoods of pkking up the-phone
(dead air). \\e simpl)' hang up. And
if we happ:ncd to hang up on any-
one \\e 1Jlc.'W. natur..llly they'd call
back.

Our strategy \\url..ed until the vol·
ume of hang-ups on the machine gOl
so large we had to chan~ and unli~
our number. Nov.' \\c n....~ivc about
one call a weel..

Earlier this month I(I,'gbten:d our
phone numbl'f \\ith the national Do
NOI Call n'gisuy. a ~ din'Cll'd
by the Federal T~ Commission
(FTC) and the fcdcral
Communications Commission
(FCC). As of July 28. consumers
had fl'gistc:red a total of 28.7 million
telephone numbl'fS in the (I,'gistry_
1bc FTC cxp..'CtS 10 (I,"gister more
than 60 million numbcn. by the cnd
of 2003.

j"

I

I
, t

110\\ the regi.stf) works
Beginning in Scptc:mb..'f tdemar·

kelcrs \\ill be (I,'quin..d by law to
Search their call lists C\-cry quaner
for numbl~ [ist~-din the fl'gistl),. [f
Consumers still (I,'CCi\-ecalls after
they'w registcn'd, and their numbo:r
has been in the rl'giSU)' for thn-e
months, they can file a complaint
\\ith the FTC at www.donolcaJl.gov
Or by e:tlling I (888) 382-1222. A
lclClllJrl..eler \\ 00 disn-ganls the Do
NO( Call regiSU)' could he filK'd up
toS) UXXl rcrcall.

TelcmarJ..elers \\ill also be subject
to fines if th..')' don'l transmit their
phone numbo.'fS.and in many ca.~
their names. to ) our C1l fer ID SCI".
ice. Enh:lnc\.'d FTC regulations a1<;o
53)" there must be som..'Ql1C on the
line whm )'OU pick up the p/looe or
at least a n:ronJcd rll\."~gc <;aying
\\ 00 is calling.

•

How to ll'gNer
Visit the f-TC onlinc at

....ww.donOicall.go\. You' II be
prompted to ent~'( )oor telephone
number and e-nuil adJn..."'S. After
)"ou verify and submit ) our infomu·
tion you' II (I,'CCi\"can enuil 3.\"ing
you click on a link to complete the
registration process.

You can a1'>O n'gisler O\CT the
telephone by calling I (888) 382-
1222 from the numb..'f you \\i>h to
register. Rcgistr.1tion i\ f(l,"c and
your name ....ill remain in the reg.
iStry for fiw ) earl>..
, NO( all businesses arc n'quir~'d to
abide by the Do Not Call Ii~t,
Charities. politicaJ solicitors, sun ....')'
firms and organiz.ations \\ith ....hich
consumers ha\'e an cstablishc.'d rela-
tionshipcan still ring you. UO\\C\er,
if you ask a company nOl!O call )00.
they must honor) our (I,'qUC'>t.

Scam alert
According 10 the r~tem

Michigan Better Bll,in.....~ Bureau
(BBB) fraudulent tdetn:ui;eters arc
charging COI1SUffit.'fS$9.95 to S39.95
to register for the Ibt They're a1<.o
asking for p..'fSOllJl infoonation dur-
ing these calls indudmg the ron·
sumer's Social Security number.
bank account numb..-n. and mother's
maiden name. Considc:r \\':uning
your elderly lo\"'d ones \\00 arc too
polite to simply hang up the phooc
on these sca.rnmt.'fS.

Junkmai1
[f you're plagued \\ith an inonli·

nate amoonl of romffit.-rcial ad\'Cr-
tising mail. C'OOSidcrsigning up for a
do 001 mail list on the Din.'Ct
Marlcting Association's Web site at
.........w.lhe-dma.org. under
"Consumer." Ho\\'C\"Cr.only Dinxt
Marketing A.~alion membo.-rsarc
required to purge their lists of do IlOI
mail list subsciibcrs. R~r.inl! too
many credit card offers? PhOOc I
(888) 5-OPT our. It·s a scr.icc run
by the three major credit card
bureaus. You' II be required to supply
your Social Security number. Once
again, credit C3Id marl:eters arm't
required by law to honor this list.

Mar)' Davis mana.ll~s public
affairs for Ih~ Mkhigan Crrdil
lftrion Uagu~ (MCULJ, a stauwid~
lrode association rrprtsenting
Midligan crtdil unions. Smd Jour
financial qu~OfIS 10 "Your M~'
Marrm" do W Midligan Crtdil
Union uagut. P.O. Box 8054,
P1)mouIh, 'M1 48170-8054. or stop
by our Web.sile (M'WII.:mcul.o~) 10
ltam mort abouJ smart~· man·
Ggtmnll. COf7lI7lnIIS nbou1 this col·
umn may ~ Nnoiltd to
mal@mcul.org.
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ADVERTORIAL

(L-R) Dan Howell & Stewart Oldford , partners, Oldford & Howell, LLC. Development

New Parshallville Pond sub provides quaint, historic setting
.Oldford-
Howell
Development,
LLC creates a
quiet paradise
that's not far
away
By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

What do you get \\hen you
hring 1\\0 highly e.\p.:rienced
tle\'c1op.:r\ together for one
project'!

[n this ca\e you get the
Parshall\ ilIe Pond
Suhdi\ ision.

Dan 110\\ ell and Stuarl
OIJford ha\e becn in Ihe
de\elopment business for
many year .. and ha\e c\tcnshe
c\pcricllce in building resillen·
tial de\c1opmenK

Together. they formed
Oldford·llo\\ ell De\ c1opment.
Ll.C and came up \\ ith the
idea for a subdivision set in a
quiel. \ecluded arca that's
close to Ihc free\\ ay.

Ncstled a\\a) in lhe quaint.
hhtoric hamlet of
Par ..halh iIIe. ha~ become thl:
perfcct selling for Iheir ne\\
de\elopment. Just 15 minutes
north of the US-23 and 1-96
Brighton interchange. 20 no ..-
talgic home <;ites ovcrlook the
spJrUi ng \\ atcr of
Parshall\ .lIe Pond. prm iding a
peaceful. \cenic site.

"This localion i~ rcally clos-
er than most people think in
terms of lime:' lIo\\ell said.
··;"fo\t people think in lerms of
di,tance :md not limc. In aClu-

ality. it's only 15 minutes
north of Brighton on US·23
and that's one of the reasons
we picked that location, It·s a
quaint Iiule setting and reason-
ablv close commuting forma~)' people,". ,r •

The hamlet of Parshall ville
was founded in 1835 and is
ncstled in Parshall ville Valley
along North Ore Creek in
Hartland Township. The Grist
Mill, buill in 1835, remains
operative today and is desig-
nated as a "Historical Site" by
the State of Michigan.

According to Howell, the
area has many similarities with
Fran"'i!1 Village ... It·s the little
lo\\n of Parshallville." he said.
..It has a pond there. a water
fall. a cider mill. Ihe whole
thing. It has that up north feel-
ing except you're still very
close to metro Detroit."

ParShallville Pond
Subdivision effectively. com-
bines a historic. serene setting
within Ihe growing township
of ,Hart[and. Wilh its
acclaimed progressh-e sc~ool
system. new shopping plaza
and recreational parks,
Hartland is fast becoming the
placc to live.

The story behind the unity of
the two developers started
\\hen Oldford. who lives right
do\\ n the street from
Parshalh'ille, was told about
the land going up for sale. He
contacled Howell and the two
\isualized the siie as ideal for a
small residential de\'elopment.

Therc are only 20 lots in the
subdivision ....hich are for sale
to Individuals as wcll as
builders. An individual pur-
chasing a lot can selecl their
own builder. \\ hich is also
unique to the development,
"Mosl subdivisions don't allow

that opportunity." Howell said.
"A builder qsually contracts
the entire site and you ha\e 10
contract with that builder. so
this gives you the opportunil)'
to seJ~ct, y.our own builder.

"We ha\'c certain co\'cnants
and restrictions designed to
protect the homeowner's
investmenl:' Howell added.
"They also ~nnucnce to the
house design and establish a
lone compatible wilh the remi-
niscent style of Ihe \ illage
community,"

A Township Park and open
space lead into the dense sce-
nic stand' of maturc white
pines and hardwoods. The
rolling terrain offers potcntial
for many daylight and/or
walkout home designs. Neo·
classic home styles are empha-
sized to blend with the his-
toric, nostalgic setting.
_ "This is not just a t)'pical
subdivision:' Howell said.
"Our de\'e!opment cnjoys the
ad\'anlage of being lucked
away in a small \'iIIage setting
- a short walk and )'ou'rc at
the front steps of the old cider
mill together wilh enjoying the
peaceful splashing of \\ ater
spilling over the falls."

Another perk 10 purchasing
land in the new Parshall\'iIIc
Pond Subdivision is t~at by
law, people ....ho put a deposit
on property have nine da) s to
make a decision after they puI
Ihe deposit down. Under the
slructure that Ihe two dc\c1op-
ers ha\'e on this subdivision,
the buyer has nine da) s to
finalize their Ihoughts - a
"cooling off' period.

"So, if Ihey made an emo-
tional decision they ha\e an
opportunity to look at their
finances and look at eveT)lhing
el\e before the)' make the final

dccision." Howell said. "The
deposit is fully refundable
within Ihat nine day period. no
questions askcd,"

Howell tries 10 match people
up with the area in. terms of
what their nceds and wants
arc. "We tT)' and match the
person up with what Ihey are
looking for and if they ha\'c 10
reasons why they want to bu)'
a lot out in Hartland and m)'
interview hits si~. sc\cn or
cight of thcm. then the)' are a
true candidate." he said ... It·s
sort of lil.c a marriage. e\ery-
body has to be happy. It is a
big iO\estmenl. [ always tell
people to be sure that this is
\\hat )OU \\ant before you buy.
There are :1 lot of emotional
huyers out there,"

HO\\cll also slressed that the
location of Ihe area is \'ery
important. "If )'OU want to Ii\ e
in an area that's secluded and
has an up north. small to\\ n
type of atmosphere. then this
is for you:' he said. "Some
people perceive Hartland is
further out than they want to
go. but in terms of lime. it's
not all that far. To get 10 Novi
from Brighton is aboul 15
minutes and from Brighton to
their doorstep in Parshalh'i11e
i~aboul 15 minutes. It·s not a
bad commute at all.

Southfield. Ann Arbor.
Howcll. Novi - they're all \\ ilh-
in casy commuter reach. rang-
ing from 30 to 45 minutes."

"To appreciate all Ihi<;."
Howcll said, "it's worth Ihe
short drhc to view \\ hat we
ha\c herc. [t"s hard to believe
this atmosphere is only a mile
off the US·23 frec\\a)'." (sa
map below)

Contacl Dan 110\\ ell at (586)
484·4247 or Stuart Oldford at
(248) 255-5169 or \ i\it their

Photo by Hal Gould

Advantages of purchasing a
house in the new
Parshallville Pond
Subdivision:

• Quaint. historic setting
• Convenient commute to

Novi. Ann Arbor and Metro
Delroit (within 15 minutes
of Brighton, US·23, 1-96
inlerchange)

• Renowned progressive
Hartland School System

• One-half to one-acre plus
lots

• Minimum size homes: One
story = 1,800 square feet;
Two story = 2,300 square
feet

• Paved streets and concrete
curbs

• Underground ulilities
including electric gas. tele-
phone and cable television

• Private community; all
common areas controlled
by homeowner's associa-
tion

• Reasonable building
restrictions protect your
investment while assuring

.architectural continuity
• Terms are available
• Select your own bvi!der
• Prices range from the mid

S70s to mid S90s

Web site. W\\ w.parshallvillc.
pond,com. for more informa-
lion.

Rome:. Khrlri is a sIajf'll.'riler
for lh~ NO\'i NeilS. /Ie can be
reached at (2-18) 3-19·J 700.
01. 110 or b\' e·mail at
r/.Jl/Irr@IIt,llOmeCOmnl,nel.

http://www.donolcaJl.gov
mailto:mal@mcul.org.
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By Gene Gary
~Pl.EY ~EWS SERVICE

- Q: I need information on roof
~'leaning and zinc-strip in~laIlJ-
tion, I ha\e lx-cn fighting the
grOlHh of mos~ for months no\\.
and a neighl:>or sugge,tcd Ihat I
conlact you. It ~em" that )OU
FO\ered thi .. ~uhject in a pa,t
column.

r\: Moisture problems creating
inold anll mildew are one of the
!nost fr~'quent ~ubject, that con-
"umers are conccrned about,
according to Ihe \olumes of mail
In:cci\'c, Becau,e of the inh:re't
in this ~ubjcct, I often repeat
information concerning rooftop
maintenance and the pre\ention
of mos<; gro\\ tho

The problem b particular!)
prc\alent after a humid summer
~ince mo,~ and mildew thri\e in
moist a chmate. A roof thJt i, not
drJining \\ ell after rain and h.l'
poor \cntilalion contnbutes to
the problem. It is more Ihan a
co~metic problem because mo~,
and algae grol\ Ih on the roof and
deca) ing debri, from tree drop.
pings can promote (k"Ca) of the
basic slructure.

~Iildew can be trealed \\ ith
diluted household bleach. If Ihe
discoloration on )our roof i,
green in appearance, it is hl-el)
that Ihis i~ more Ih:m nHlllew. but
rather a fungu., gro\\ tho

The fir,t ~Iep i., to insp.:ct Ihe
area for proper drainage. Remme
the debri .. of trce dropping .. and
trim back tree, ,0 Ihe roof bn't
'0 ,haded. Thi .. can require .I

professional tree trimmer \\ho
can ,c1ecti\'c1) thin the branche~
'0 Ihat 'unhght can filh:r dOI\ n ,
Thl' thinning of treetops can aho
open the 'p.lce for beller, cntila·
tlOn or alfllow acro" the roof.
Till' \\ III .lId the df) 109 pm;:c"

I

'I

HOME HOW-TO .., Fertilizer proves
harmful to ferns

When removing lea\es, t\\ igs
or other debris, be sure and
inslX'Ct spaces between the
shakes or shingles where debris
C.ln lodgc and obstruct water
runoff. Ikbrb, such as Ica\es.
act ... lil-e a sponge on the roof
'urface ....oaking and holding
moi~ture in crad.s and gaps
betw..-en shingles, in \'alleys of
the roof and behind chimnc) s.
Much of the debris and moss
gro\\lh can be remo\ed wilh a
stiff broom Or bu.sh. Don't use a
\\ ire brush Ihat can damagc the
surface granules that protect
asphalt base of asphalt shingles,
or cause rust spol'" on wood shin,
gle'. The u"e of a po\\ er \\:Isher
m3)' be best for the remo\'al of
de"ri~, prior to scrubbing the
shingle ...\\ ith a sliff bru~h to
remo\e any remaining mo, .. or
mildew re ...idue.

If the gro\\ Ih or di<.coloration
b caused by millle\\', a solution
of hou~ehold bleach dIluted \\ ith
\\aler (four parts \\ater to one
part ble ..ch) should be used dur-
ing the brushing process, It i..
best to apply this solution near
~undo\\n and let it work \\ ilhout
c\aporattng 100 ~oon. Don't
rin~c.

Mo~~ or algae removal may
require a stronger solution. ,'ou
can u~e a solution of l\\o-thirds
cup trisodium phosphatc (a\'ail·
able at paint dealers) one cup
delergenl, one quart household
bleach. mh:ed in Ihree quart,
water. Allo\\ Ihe Solulion to soak
for appro\imatcl) fi\e minute,
befor..- 'crubbing. Rinse \\ ilh
clear \\ater.

Therc are se\eral commercial
products on the market a\'ail·
able through home centers or
h.lrdware stores. One such
product i ... Safer's Moss &
AlgJe KIIl..-r. \\hich has 'oap-

Q: I put in alo\'el)' \\00d1and garden last }·ear. This spring, I had a
terrible thing happen to all my fems. 1h.')' lUrn.'d broon and drk'd up.
Nov.', there is new growth on most ofthcm.l ....ant them to he hcallhy
and the only thing that I did to !hem was fertilil.e th:m. Should If..-l1il·
II':: again? Wll:l1 kind of inS(>,:t or dis.::asc killed my fems?

A: The insect is you. Ferns are Jo\\.'ly woodland creatures Ihat ('an
,u~win homble damage from chemkal f~'1t.ilih'l'>unIc:ss th..) arc
.Jpph\'d \'Cf)' lighlly or are c.\lI\'l1lCly sIO'o\'·relca.<.cproducts. Yoo f\"(t'-t·
\-d th.'Ill off the pIanct by burning them ....ilh fenlli' ....r. Fl.'m, u-e nutri·
ents and moi.wre rapidly, A big
do'oCof a soluble salt and poof,
cn'P)' fried fems. For most wood·
I.md plants. compost or aged
lIl.lIlure works best Sure. it's more
\1 nrl... Skip the g)ID and shovd
~u.!JlO. Do this in the spring about
tl1o:IUllI: the f~'ffiSarc about to
II Im..- up_ It's too hard to spn:ad it
.uound c.\i<.ting malure plants. You
don't n\:oo a ton. Two inches or so is p1roly. n:ms also don't respond
\\ell to man)' ~"Clicidcs so be c;m:ful if)"OO spray.1h.: nice Ihing i~
that f~'mSdon't get \'Cry many inscct problems. This is a big hint IKIt to
spray to pn:wnt possibk problem. .....r-cms lk:\.'d an cwnly moi\l OlEan-
ic soil and some ~. Some fems do be...'<.l in ~lighlly :k.-idlc <.oik ~t
a <.oiltest and me compost or manure.

Home
Grown

Q: My la\m was destroyed by grubs last) ~'ar.I n.-planted and SOllll:
oflhc pnllooks really good but sonll: arca.~arc reall)' skimpy. When
do I owr SI.'\.'\Iand tJO\\ do I do it? I have \\l.'\.'d, and 1101\ do I coolml
them?

A: If real estate is location,location,localion,lhcn la\m n.~'\Ill1g j.,
timing, timing, timing, 1k ~ times to n..'<.Ccd or SI.'\.'da l:mTI arc
Aug. 15 to Sept 15 or April 15 to May 15. TIll: t~'Il11XT.ltureis modl:r·
ate. th.-n: is u<;Ua]lysome rainfall and th.-n: WOO'lhe any giant. killlllg.
frosts. To o\er SI.'\.'I1)ourcumo'nt la\\n, yoo ncOOto 1110\\' a bit ~cr
so that the ....:oos can g.:t by the gra.<.s blades and )'OU 1lC\.'dto r.lkc to
1()($.'Il the soil.1broI\ing scOOs on compacted soil is as prnctkal a,
throI\ing SC'l..'ds on an asphalt drh\.'way. NOOling is going to happen.
Buy )"OOrgrass seeds soon. In most cascs. a mixture of fC"SCUC.p.:n:n·
niall)e and bluq;ra.,,<.es is lovely, Don't buy j~t on.:: IJnd (1fgra...., It
\\ill be important to keep lhc soil moist so lhc SI.'\.'ds\\ill sprout.
Perennial rye ....ill be up in about a week. fcscu.::' in two \1c."Cb and
blu.::grasses in thn.'e to four \\ccks. This means not going on \"3C3tioll
for a \\cck and hoping that it rains. If you arc Wl)'. \ery good and gel
lhc gr.l.<.sgoing carly coough,)"OO m:l)' be able to use a broadk-af\\l.'\.'d
killer on lhc la\\n to\\'3l"\l; the middle or ~'lldof Scpt.::mb<..'I'.You ..hould
hay\.' two or thRoe lUO\\ings in on lhc new gras ....so it j., maton: CIJ()Ugh.
The b<..-ginningof Scptemb<..-ris lhc bc-st tirn.::each yC<ll"to 1l<.C bm.K1kaf
\\~'\.'d kill..-r...This is because so many~, arc gtO'o\ing. The p.:n:nnial
\\~'\.'ds, the spring annuals and the ....inter annual .. arc all ~'n:, waiting
to gel killed. In lhc spring, th..-n: arc fC\\\.-r \\l'\.'d.~a\'ail.iblc in lhc Ial\ n
Any time that you kill off \\,"'\.ods. ha\e an immediate plan for \\ Iwt III
do ....ilh the bare soil. Nature hates empty spots and \\1l1lill th:m ur
fa.~er than you can, but Mommy Nature is using \\ ceds rather 111.111
gf$~. Gra....'i must re fcniliud and watered to m.ll.e it get thie\... lilt i,
~par<.e, all kinili of otherplants ....il1 taKe alh-.mtage. If ),)U OO!l'I \\ ,L! II
to w:IIer or fcrtllil,c, rethink)our ideal of a la\\n :\1.1) he 11\ jU,1 "',:I,
Ihing son of gl\"Cn that can It\C under lhc Ik:lghtllr Ihe:111"\\<"

like ingredient ... and IS sold in
easy-to-use spray bottles as a
concentrate 10 be applied with a
calibrated hose-end sprayer,
Whichc\er solution you select.
lle surc and try a tcst applica-
tion in a ...mall area. You \\'3nt
to make sure that the solulion
\\ill not di ...color your shingle~,

To pro\ide ongoing protection
for )our roof, you can inqall a
strip of metal that i~ 97 perccnt
zinc. These easy-to-install zinc
strip ...are applied continuou~l)
along each side of the roof ridge-
Iinc, as well as around area, such
as chimneys, dorme~, \ent~, elc.

- .- As- rainwaler washes down the
roof, it picks up zinc from the
stnp and the zinc inhibits the

gro\\th of moss, algae and
mildew. Zinc re~i,ts corro~ion for
long-terril prolection and, unlike
other metals, \\ ill not bleed, ru~t
or discolor. These metal strips
c.\tcnd Ihe lifelim.:: of roof shin-
gle .. and should la,t Ihe life (If
the roof. One such product i~
"Shingle Shield:' manufactured
hy Chicago :-'1.::tallic Corp, For
iMornlation, call (800) 638-5192.

Use e\treme caution \\hen
\\orkmg on your roof. t\\'oil\
accid..-nts by u~ing ,olid ladd'::f\
Ihat arc ~ccurely anchored. Be
aware that Ihe area may be \ery
,lippef)' with algae, particularly
when \\1.'1. Use care noi iudai-il'
age your ~hingles by wal~ing on
them. . .

-,
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BRIGHTOII Optn Sun. 1-4
1331 f!nItton lk. Ad 3 tit. 2
lWlI. mws BoghlOll Lk.
CMrsize ovaoe $239. SOO
Bmtltid',le. Inc
(248)668-7283

8RIGHTOII ()pen Sl.n. 1-4 01
al 81G-C~~. 7943
Debora Dr. ~ home.
BnghIon schools. Genoa Twp
4 tit. 3 tal ovaoe. 2800sQ fl.
Iols 01 extras $349,000
Come Seel ~;AQenls Ok.

FOWlERVILLE Open house
Sat 819,1·3. 53S3 ~
FUIIIervilIe Ad N. SNrpe E •
Iiogbadr. N New constroolOll

on ;an acre Close 10 towIl.
Cwtry seltJng $194 900

KeIlef Wiliams. 810-227·5500

HARTlAND· Open Sat. M9
9. 1-4poa woe comer 101.
~!MI. 1525sQIt. 4 bed·
rooms. 1 5 balh. Iamoly loom
./gn l,rellQte. puslme
!lIlnham Lk. S 199 SOO 2989
N ftpSico Lk. (248) 8Sg·me

HARTlAHD • Sill. 9.30-1plll.
2 acres ~pe. 32x48 heated
shoP. $289,900. 2760 Hacket.
t mde N 01 U·59 Kalhy
SUron. Keller Wollsams RWly

HOWEll Open ~-SlJn. , 2·5
N~ rlnd\. 1.445 sQ It. 3 br
2 NlIt. QgeI1Ilool p~n r.!m.lny
ext ras. 2650 Thistlewood
(5111545-464401

lorsalebyowner COIn
10/10102176 $190.00:1
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POLICY STATUIE,"
M ~ published
i1HomeTOtI'Il~
is subjed 10 I!le ClllldoliOIIs
Sbled Illllle appIi(abIe nW
acd. CO()Ie$ oC 'IItldI ase
~1lbIe 1rom I!le advtrt4.
IIlO cleplrtmenl
Home Tawn NewsPlpe! s.
323 E GIiflcl RNer. Howell.
III 48843 1517)548'
2000. HomeTown
~ reserves I!le
righl IlOl to lcctPl an
~'s orcltt
HolneTown Nn-spaws
Hies reps l\lI-e no ~ut/loI.
ity 10 bind ttlts ~
and f#t pul)IQlJon 01 ;an
~ WI CllI'IW-
lult IIN! ~ oC I!le
~r's Ol~er. When
more lhan one I:lStItIOII 01
I!le same ~ is
OliSefed. no cred« 'riI be
given unless IlOI ICe ot
1ypogrlphical 01 0I1ler
ttrors is gNen i1 lime lor
c:orretlJOn belOIt lilt sec·
ond IllSeIt>On NOC respon-
SIble lor OrNSSlOns

PubiShtr'S NotJCt AI r~1
eswe ~ 111M
~ IS sOOJed 10 the
feclenJ Fu H~ Ad 01
1968 wtudI ~kes d llIeQo1l
10 acMrtlSt '¥rj peeltt-
ence, 11IIl<tallOn. or cl~'
crlTllNtJOll • T1us newspl'
pel WIll lllll l'.noTnnOly
accept ¥rj art.-ertl$lllQ fOI
rul estate 'AfIdI1S 11YO-
llbOn of l/le law Our rW·
m lre htretly I1lormed
lNI 11 dwtIlirl9S adm·
l~ WI IhIs ~ are
available 11~n equal hous·
Ino oPPQrtunrty blSlS [FR
Doc n4983 NIed 331·
72;845am)
Cllssofltd ~s lIlJy be
IlQced alXOrdItl9 10 lhe
~d1.rttS AdYtttrselS art
responSIble lor IUd'"9
lhelr lids lilt frrst lime It
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MilfORD. OPEN house. Sat
& Sun. t-4pm. 655 HdlcIes1
Ct. l1Olt~ of Commerce Rd •
west of "Mord Rd
1 800sQ It, 3 bedroom, 2 5
Nth (Olonlll on prtrnlllm
'IIOOded 101 wi walkoul Ext
toncl F~mlly neighbolllood
jusl ~ shor1 wa'lt 10 ~ownICM1I
Cusl om «cl.l r deck 10 rellx &.
enlOY thIS oreal 10UilOn'
S264.900 ~a (248)684-6569

OPEN FRI. SAT. & SUN. 1·5
3059 M)'Sllt Va~ Or

W!lIte lake,. t-lillOlI1 'Commerce
4 Br . 4 5 Nlhs, 3 fireplaces on
3 Ie\-els 1sf lIoor ~ler su~e
wlsrtlllll room & foreplai(e, IIll-
rshecl bsml wl2nd lJtchen. spa
room. 3 5 w garlQe Ntls
10 Brentwood go~ tourse
$l99.5OO below ;pPf11$l1

wwwlsllo net 1011 0101462
By 01\1ltf 248·68Hi67S

WHITMORE UKE OPtn Sun.
I 30-4 30 T99 A,"l:1e BIossQm
Crt 3 br 3 5 bJl~ l.n,shbsmL
de(ora:ecr. terrer 1)1 pond
BJ It 11 99 All a,r'l]nCeS
S24~ ":xl (7341 56H587
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Your Snrch End\ lien
nnJlrl1"l~

GREEN SHEET
Oandled

Homes' e

CREATIVE LlvtNG
CHARMING Ille acuss
llomt. on prmtt rolldilW. 3'
be. 1.5 bl!h. 5 nW1utts !tom
jC-W1)'S Nol a dlll-e-btr/
$187.900 (810)231-95-47
tAlE ActUS - 3 bedroom,
1 balh. full bsml2t w gmge
S160,000 (248) 486-«07

12145 1AllC80n RO
0WWtRS RElOCAnllG11I ~ constnldI:ln. 3 bed~

AI updlltcl 2128 SQ.lL home CoInr)' RaodI on 2.2 kit$.
3 tit. 2 blth. ~ noor plan, FcdI WlItout ~ 2 cas
mub-teveI deck O\'trtooblg ~;: $169.900 SyW
pool. $195,000.. • • Tht 0l'u1Y GrouP.
11m seUI Brlll All Ollml OOa 81~266--5530

[8101 23t-5317 Hoooe. 810-26&-4929

...~
~

HfiRMOti
Real Estate

100 W. Grand. River,
FowlerVille

517-223-9193
www.harrn<lnreaJestale.net

OFACEHOURS
M-F 8"30-5:30 Sat 9:00-4:00

Evenings & Sun. By Appl

CIIMlaI- 4 bedloom. 2 1/2
balll. 2148sQ_ It .Near US 23
& 196 1lf1C)bt0ll schools S
2ro 000. 8 I ()-51J-S539

NEW USTING CtIlrllllllll 2
bedroom rlllth on prlVOle
rolld 'Il'llh 1 35 acres. sellers
lIlOINated. $195.00>.

Jerry CoMtfs. century 21.
1810)225-8152

I~,Read then ReCY,?le_1

see 1st of opcGlaOllseUI
tollt.elbdertr!&kClft.COll

$229,900.00 Countty
WlIOOuI the drive! 1
acre. across from slate
land. 1800 SF. 2 stOC)'.
fR w/fireplace. lR.
basement
fAVORED AREA
$249,900.00 4 BR.
Country feel. 1 acre
sub seltJng. Stay cool
in·ground pool!
fenced yacd. kllchen
w/lrght oak cabinets.
fOf1Tl3I OR. lR. fR
w/fareplace. Basement
l7697

Oak Pointe Condo
$254,900.00 3 BR. 3
bath cod unil ranch.
Golf course commuoi·
!y. frcshJy painled inle-
rior. Finished base·
ment. fireplace, 2 car
garage. l7664
New Construttion
5269.000.00. 3 BR.
1900 SF. wonderful
floor plan. oak firs.
ceramic baths & L1o...,.
dfy. Ale. h19heff1Cien·
cy mcch3ntc3ls. Paved
dnve & roads. 1/2
acre. Ireed selling.
L7639

Private Selling.
$359,900.00 (hoer
2800 SF... BR cape
Cod. in· law quarter
w/pnvaIe entrance.
113rdv.ood firs. Deck
w/galcbo 2 car
garage. l7716

·:II··························I···········~~······· ....
: 12316 HIGtUHO RO (U-19)I,III~III,i ~~
••••••..•

A MUST SEE! Well ~ 3 bed-
room ranc:h on 3.33 acres and cd( 2
mies from Iown. BealMA setting 'IMlh
about half 01 the prope<ty being wooded.
Plenty 01 swrage spate 'IMlh the 3Ox40
pole barn and /I 14x18 sheet Updates
tnclude ~ noors WIthe IiWlg and
hallway and /I new roof in 1999.
~ Sc:hools. $176,500
y..
::/'
""J~!~'-~JUST lISTED! R&l n hs l>eaI.tU 3 t>ectcx1n. 3

N:t dIaleC r#l wrap nrdded. Open blr ~
.';ahd celn}s In tvrg IW'I & clIl1nl na. '51
~ maM SlI'.e U In. wa,'kaA Ioooer leveI .. trraJy
I'X>II. 2(136 detlcl'>Eo:l ~ 2h24 pole ~ & &:I.
ua:ed <n 2 9 pN3'e ilCl'\'S. FP:>n SctlQOIs. sm 900

JI
JI
JI

~' :
• JI

• TAll mas... c:we a screen l;f p'IQ:y hi n· ESCAPE- 101M wonderU 5 bedroOm. =
: rwds tis ~ ~ <n I 70 ~ Thos 2.900 2.5 bath home s«ualed on 9 7 peaoefIA =
• ~ fll'o"le rdAles 3 bedrocms. 35 baits, beau'JII.I acres' Features W1dude a IormaI ~ •
: ~ .. twd<ory c:abne:s. Gre.r I\lCr.I .. 'sb'oe I're- room, ItvYIg room. fam1y room wrth for&- =
• pace. ~ II3Jb.t booer IiMI rd.des Ul beO'ocII"l. 3 place. luI waIkoul basement & 2 car I[

: earaII.~, r~ty ~ .1MIy t1d< pa'o'e( attached garage & pole barn! Paved road
• pm & 1"O'e' Ibt.t'I Sd>ooIs. S496 000 and Hartland $dlooIs. $382.000

==;;:;;JFiiIiWEll, WELl, WElU Wet bull. ~ Ioc:aled GETAWAY PlACEI 'rou can relax in 1tlis
and ~ iJsl re~ prell)" ThIs strblg 'new" IcNeIy 2,500 sq II ranc:h $IJlT()(Jrl(\ed by
2 SlOly home olIets .. be<tooms. 2 5~. t 0 ~ parbally wooded acres! Home
da)igJl basemerC. 3 car garage, and tI.kle- lOCIudes 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Iami)y
sac seltr9 QxX1lry StbM:on olIets wa!k.ng room WIth fireplace. formal Irving & 00119
trails and open space$' ~ Ioc:alJOIl rooms, 151 floor laundry. 3 cal delac:fled
an:! Har1land Sd'ools. $294.900 garage & Harlland Schools. $305 .000

YACAHI..~NP =
HARTlAND SCHOOlS. D.rlIa.-n Road. North of "" S9 & East 01Clark. Gorgeous v.ood- =
ed 30 acre parcetWl'lltl m-ng sl'earn. Survey on hie ~ n 1986 CaR for more I'l!or. II
matJon' S22S 000 :
BRIGIfTON SCHOOLS! Oa~ Knoll. IV of H,~on S 01Gran:! RWI' WoOOed budding SIte :
close 10 Br,g-.:on T00>.120 lot "''' Ia'<.e aa:ess to WOO<1.a.",Hal.e $SO 000 :, .

~l;;
INDUSTRIAL BUIlDING for lease 6400 sq fl'Mlh up to 14 II (Nffhead doors Includes
ol'f.ce. klnchroom and 2 balMlorns. $4,sso a month. Class A road WI Fow1erviIIc

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND
FOWlERVIllE SCHOOlS. •• Newly dfo.oeIoped 2 acre pattels iIVa~ SCme a'llll<:llA $lies.
Prces e<nge Irom $44,900 10 $46,900

WEBBEIMllE satOOlS. .• Nice 1 IC1e paw 1 mile IlOI\'l cllown. Greal pert: ar'd ~
Ready t) lUId. $31,500

WE8BElMllE SCHOOLS .•• Grear 2 acre budding SI1eon blIIddop road WIth polenbal
wa'lkolL $35.900

FOW\.£RVUJ: SCHOOlS. •• Some parools man ~ sel!rJgS. -.a.1<ctA *s ard 'O\Xlded areas
'dl a pcn1 Srzes Iir9'! tom 2 _ II) 1o.sa IIC1e$ Prcecl al $49,9CXl II) Sl",9CXl

FOR ASSISTANCE ARER HOURS "call" RAE LVNN OARBY 0 517-404·\987
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A -FREEMABKETAHAlYSIS11l

J -HHH-9t)9-12HH

~ nT4 fOl.11o &; rJ¥J'~ Ell
..... C'O'G\t1:' o..r ..,*,,~'(y' C" .....

(1101227-1111 GREEN SHEET
ClassIfied

YOUR VEHICLE 'VI Lt. MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEIlS.
Homes ' •

SOUTH LYON $325,000
Enjoy The VIeW From Your large
Oed<. large deck OYer looks 82
acre. large k,tchen. 1sl floor
laundry, flllished lower level .",th
second kitchen IBGStY74RUS)
888-87(}-9131

4240 Colonial Court
SOUTH LYON S680,OOO
lakefront Paradise 1 Over 5200
SQ ft. 4br. 4 5 baths, gourmel
k~chen. 1st IIr master w'glamour
bath. bfidge. Jad</J~I bath. lower
!eYe1wa1kOu110 sandy bead! for
boabng (BGN65HOR) 888·810-
9123

WHtTUORE LAKE $449,900
5 Acres wlGorgeous Cuslom
Home' 2200 sq II wlwalkou1.
vaulled & 9fl ceilIngs. Tiered
ded<. Custom lolchen & master
EYE!f)'lhIng down 10 the bllllds IS
lop noId1. !BGN96KEA) 888-870-
9123

HOWELL $369,900
OrastJcallV reduced exec home in
galed comm~ JaaJlll.
sk)-11Qhts. Irac 1igh11l19, open lIooc'
plan. A1mosl an acre. beauMuUy
landscaped Cozy den • spaCIOUS
greal room wIlh fireplace.
(BGSlY4OCOl) 888·870-9131

NORTlMLLE $339.900
HiSlooc Beauly in Downtown
Northvllle' Tons 01 updales.
hardwood floors. new roof.
graMe counlers. newer cenlral
air & furnace. sprtllders, pallO &
more IBGN34RAY) 888·810·
9123

NOVl $854,900
Absolutely Slunrung' This cape
cod oilers 1s1 lIoor mslr
w"'epIace. formal dining,
gounne I kJ1d1en wlgrande. crown
moIOOg. walk-out bsmnt. deck. &
bride pa~r pallO (BGNllBECI
B88-87(}-9123

COMUERCE TOWNSHIP $190.000
Don'1 Miss Out IOn thIS gorgeous
home whdwd foyer. formal donng.
IIV1I'l9 w Trpl. kltd1en w'pantry. new
....1Odows. std,ngm roof, & h20
healer. oversized 2 car garage
(BGN43BIGI888-870-9123

MILFORD 5269,900
HOI Condo wlTons 01 Upgrades'
3tlr, 3 bath. mbr sle w,'S'garden
tlob Open floor plan, prof r..l'd
bsmnl, popular village IocallOl1
light & bright. bu,lt Ifl 2000,
move'ln condltlOfl (BGN41BIR)
888 87(}-9123

l
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SOUTH LYON $S5O,ooo
TangIewoocfs Premire Showcase
on the Goll Coursel 1sl floor
master wlglarnour bath, 2 story
erIry wihardwood, Iormal dning.
Ibrary. 2 story greal em. gourmel
kildlen! fbltl (BGN11GRE) 888·
870-9123

FARUINGTON HILLS $379,899
Fabulous Par1c:-like 1/2 Acte lOll
Complements thiS stUM&ng 4br.
2 5 bath updaled tudoI'. Cherry
kilchen wlmany amenIties.
DImensional shingles. Generous
room sI1ingles. 141t gazebo.
(BGN46PAR) 888-870-9123

HOWELL $220.000 NORTlMlLE $374,900
Beautrl\j ranch ., lake Co.'lC1'VT1lJlI. Sharp Farmington Hills CoIoniaP
Home bad\s 10 wooded 5 acres. Premium wooded lot' !mmed.
vaulted ceiings. w"-oot ocxupancyl New furnace. CA,
basement newer carpet &tIrods 3. roo! & carpet. S5.000 allowance
bd$, 2 baths. 2 pM beactls. trails lOWard closing costs, 2.5 ca r
aI-sports lake. MoYe in COl'OtJon. garag e &. Nor thville maIling'
(BGSlY I D$HO) 888-87l>-91S1 (BGN95NOR)888-870-91.23

NOVI $4-49.900
Translere Perfect NOYi CoIonIilI'
PremiI.orn bride elevabOn bad\s lO
PfeseMl. gorgeous great rm.
fanlastic finished basemenl
w/home thealre & wet bar &
much more. (BGNOOOEV) 888-
87(}-9123

$499,000
Greal opportunityl 12 acres.
40X60 cemenl fIoot pOle barn.
3100 sq.l'I. ranch & 1200 sq.l'I.
finished II mecia room. Needs 10
be seen 10 apprecialel
(BGSlY71RUSI888-87M131

WIXOM 5200.000
Ranch Condo! Wldeine
Pfo/eSSiOnaIy Ctafted inleriof i'l a
traqui YoOOded nook mirkJ!es from
Pfemief mals & restalJl3tllS. FIl'St
floor IalM'ldly. huge basemenI &
groomed la'Ml. (BGN92MAP)
888-870-9123

",,~ \ \.
, .1

Thillkb'g of (hallgillg (a reef'Sor olfi(es? \Vhy /lot
joillthe Nllmber Om Coldwell Ballker S(hweitzer
tram i" Mirhigall a/ld the Midu'esl Regio;,. Call/or

all olllstalldillg (areer opport/mily.
NOKTIIVIUE·NOVI SOUTII IXON·,\fllJORD

OFF/CF. OFFICF.
(148) H7·J050 1148)H7·,HOO

Phone In, ~ove In... .-
:J A same-day mortoage decision or we'll pay you $250
~ meet your requested closing dale or we'll reduce your interest rate by 118th

of one percent forthe life of the loan-
o beat any lender's price. GUARANTEED, or pay you $500"

1-888-317-2481
"Su
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BRIGHTON. snvAII GLEII
28:66 .• Ia~. th.. ~

S3",", ".!'.""" ~(e NEW HOMES
~::~~~ $39,800!

MODEL· SKYUNE
28R. 28A. al appianceS.

Illdudlllg CA! Sfpan!e t.ul-
dry room & more IAsk

~ our IoC rent special on
INS borne' S45.eoo

MOTIVATED SELLERS!
3BR. 28A. aI appiar«s.
IC'dudflQ wasbet & dl)'tI',

CA & shed I Home $lIS 011 a
na loCI ~ 19200'

KINGSLEY·
CORNER LOT

m. 2BA. al applrances'
H~ kit' WrJll around oec~'
~US1 see' 3 montlls fret rel'l'

S25.9:lO

IIOYl • CJkewoOd PaI\NlIIleS.
2 be<lrOOCll, I ~ 1 ear
garage. rancll. aI ~
stIy. udar ded;, $119,500.
Callot apjll (2~) 34 H1372
11m .. salt If leas. 3 bed·
room. 1 112 balll.~
& prNalt p.Ibo deck. ~
~ NcM SdlOOls call
Rob Meym (248) m·SS34
Coi2weI BWtt Schwdltt',

SOUTH LYOIf CoiooIaI Ac.tes
Condo • 2 be. I 5 bath, l.Mna
room. dllWlO room. brot
flonda Room. IIIIIShed
8asemeal ., UUOOl)' &
POUIbIe 3rd br Recenlly
RtmodelIed KItchen & IuD
bath. All a~/l(f$ stay
AduI COCllllIII'lIlY tal Jeremy
LIeIer. 248-879-3400 Co~
~.ur Sdl'owdzef

IY O-:XER. Calle cocI, c:e:m- 1~ STORY 3 be<lt00Cll, 2
lly SdliIlg 0Cl 2.3 acres. PMd ball\. 011 1227 acres. A UUST
road; dose ~ X-wa)'S. 3 bed- SUI $425.000. CIII lot aroom. 2 batII, screeaed ilI.-...... no')73G-4833I)Ord\. fllll$lled ~ --_ .... , ~, .....
S219,1XO ISH) 54H196. --PRJCEI)';";"'-TO-sru--,-

lAlla COIfTMeT TERMS ==~~tt
~~ ~ ~.6 be ,5ball1. Wldepend-

Slllle (810)391·2042. ~~~Ia::
110 IAXI: QUAUfYUlG flQ. ~lewl deWlg. fa-

RM TO 0WIl - IWd wal:M bstrt A JIust
3 bedroom. Ietnd yard, seel $299,900. 81~S99-S990

Hovtd schools
(810) 231-8126 WAJUlfROIfT Olf aI sports

!W' 2 bedroom ranch, lUge
tmg room & coontlY tAdlelI
54 30.000 CROSSfl DADS
REAL ESTATE,lSI0l221·3455

All;' SPORTS lAKE·
FRONT $249.900.00
Lake Chenulg • 3 8R
ranch. 2 fIA balhs. Etjoy
!he Ww from the 12X30
deck. Hardwood fin..
l1e'A'Ct C3f'PdI'lg. L1719

SdIooi lake
$698,900.00 Bri~tOCl
Approx. 2667 Sf. 4 BR.
1ibraIy. offICe. fOflTlal
dilWlg, maple C<lOOets il
isbod btchell. soaring
ceings. fireplace. walk·
OUI basemrot. 3 car an.
gar. + adcitiooJI 3 car
g31"3gC!L7680

5tot wta' bon , p/'QCI>$ .,
--~Q)11

11101227.1111

COlONW.· 2000 sq IL. 4
be<:lroom, 2.5 balh. 100 awt'I
updates GrUI loabOn
S2~2.000 734-a«·21~

rer.t~' ~ "369 sq It.
• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Balhs
• DeWs GE AppianceS

• Skyights & More

YBIte lake-lakefronl
3 bedrooms, 3 baths
BeautJflAly crafted
home. Custom kitchen
.. ~ & lW: cabcnets,
firushed~
EadT e Celette J333
$589,900

3 IlDRooM Tn level 011 1.32
acres S 165 900 Mo com
ID/169-f5. (248) 417~5 ACRES Hovo-ell

$74.900.00

$39.900.00 Gregory.
1.89 acres
Wildlife Abounds!
$179,000.00 Unadilla
Twp. 4 BR, 3 badls. 0I'ef
2000 Sf. ncwaI decor.
fatUous solarun. 3 sky.
lights, Andersen "in·
dows.llJge master SUIte!
(m02)
$185,000.00 Be3UlfiA 3
BR rand! w/atXeSS 10 all
sportS Rush Lal:e. Ne:wet
Mnace, OImized 2 car
attached garage. L 171 8

Hartland 5249.000.00
Classy Colonial.
Gorgeous shady, Ireed
setting. 4 lafge BRs.
<lJlPfox. 2000 SF. F R
w/ftrepbce. LR. fOrrTl3l
DR. Shed 2 C¥ gar.
(17712)

CONDO! 5255.900.003
BR. 3 balhs. 1700 SF+
1 SOO SF in frished base·
ment Flfeplact. formal
DR, caThedral cellings.
eal-in kitchen. 2 car <lit
garage. l771 0

2400 Sq. FL Ranch
$269.900.00 No steps! 5
BR. ~ ffi3Sler SUIte.
Slone flteplace. rQrmJl
lR. sunny lalchen
Amost 2 acres. pond. 2
car garage. L7698
HOWEll 5279.900,00
Pf1V3te 1.7 acre settmg. 3
BR. 2100 SF. impressrve
inlenor, vaUled ceiI.wlgs.
sk)1ights. Island latchen.
large pantry. finished
walkout bonus room.
25~S deck. L7617
HARTLAND
$314.90000 New
Coostm:tion. 2400 SF; 4
BR. fabulous Vl~!
fOflT1JI dinrng. FR. LR.
maple cabinels
H3rd'.>ood floors. bonus
rm 3 car garage L771 5

III1lORO HORSE COUIfTRY •
ClaSSIC ranch home is local
point 01 this pnstne 4 acre
pone!oresled preserve 3300+
Sil h. open Ilool'plovl. talhe-
cltaJ c~ I1Wble 10)'t1' &
I,,~, oat 1l00l'S Lowel
level exemse room. Bedroom
1rflQ n:~ s.auna 'hoI tub
800 sq It lIefforr.l pool &
-..lefUI ~lS 900 sq It. 2
~oom, 2 balI1 ill pall res!-
denct TeMIS court 100!
Under 3 IllI to 1-96 Md~
blld mJabIe A lOOSl set'
CAll TODAY 248-766-7782

MilfORD VILLAGE
114(l LIa,oor.e • Lilt NEW 1313
sq It ranch ., 4 bedrooms,
2 luI bath. (1I'llShed ~
25 w oaraoe. al nujor
mechanlcaIs ve new. $hO'6'S
lUe a model Seperate ~ &
falTllly rooms. ntlJlrai coIo~
$214 COO Jeft Yohr, RfiUAX
Encot'e. (248) 431-2819

Milford, Rowe
lake, Lakeview

Fully renovated -
New everything -
Must see home!

$144,900.
By Owner

248-797·1226

$99/month
Site Rent 2 Years1100sl11t. 2 stOrY lIr'basement

3 bedroom.2 ba1I1.2 car ~
$182.1XO (511) 294-om

COUIITRY SflTIIIG on paved
road If) fow1erv>IIe SchJolsI
lol!ny ~es' $ldtlO. wen.
lMdOwS. ca.rpe!flQ, rool. lur-
nau. kJlcben The pnce IS
r¢t al S130 000 ca:s Robln
LOI't. pr~opertlfS com,
81~m1480

SOUTH LYON takttronl. 2 bed-
room. senoors. re3d1lo move
III $12.500 Help ftI1llN1lC-
ICIO posSIbIoe 26965 LIIl10fd
Rd. 136 Open sal Sun 12-5
(134)913-9141

186 WfWNGTON 01110 u.Ie
large 3 ~oom. tamiIy room.
IItlISI1tO baStnIent. lots of
updaIes. pnced lor quick sale
S20S,1XO (734) 26G-1125

GREAT StARTER HOME
1000 sq h. 2 bedfoom. 1 balh.
lul basemen!. 2 car delached
QVaoe, pond & felud III yard
$19S,1XO (511) 540-0159

LOCATION. lOCAnON!ll
Prmte neoollborllood W1t1l
aJmost an acre 10 spread )'OUr
'fMOS SoI.1h Lyon beaYty 1$
adW lor enlertulflQ Huoe
1JlcIIen wi orame & Imestone
counltrs. tmmlC Ille & lime-
slone l1ooI~ Halulal fir~
fllllSo'led basement wi wet bal
Hew ca.rpet. elfellor Pl,nt,ouners & drNt 5319 900

Open Sunday 1-4pm
9111 DIckerson
248-486-9691

At These Fine
Locations:

SOUTH LYON ADULT Co~
9aO sq n fRShed waa.out. fl
room, CIA.. 1 car ~ Call
lor more Wlfo Sm Rock.enlre
HerlUge GMAC Real Estate.
81~221·1311, 248-815-3371

SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom
condo. S89 COO Immed ...le
ClrolPlncy (248}437-8159

BUlEYllLE 15+ ACRESI 2
SlOl)' barn. Ieoced pastures, 3
ca.r oarage & OIltblllldlll9S
Clo!an, Y pdaled hOme SpIrIs
allowed· CAlL lor nIo Anoela
Nettro & Co (134) 691-6655

Others avilrlable 110m
$17.500 thru 562.900

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
~S-OY"-l

N d~AIYtf
!>el~Ie~&~~

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

@

Opel tIoIse SIIday 1.
11331eadi Lab • BriI~
4 bdrms. 3.5 b/ls
Gounnet kstcIlen wldlerry
ca!ldlets Estate sized Iol
b~&~1111
$519,900

fOWLERVIllE 6awes
w 'commeroal ~el'Il.al O'det
2 story home $2OOK. Will
conSldt1 land conti act (517)
223·30$6

Cor:!os ror S<!'e eFOWlERVIllE SCHOOLS
Pnvate country setlFflQ on 5
acres wI 2 pond$, beJutlui
cedar home '/II many speccal
features 3 luR bal'lS. posSIble
5 bedrooms. pole barn. 100
m ocI1to bst' S239 900

Ca~ 1517)294·2626

BIlIGHTON ADULT Co-op 'III
lake Irontaoe Mon. aot SO.,
exc cond All applia:lces Call
101 more 1ll1o sara Rockent.ne
Her.uoe GMAC Real Estale.
81~227-1311. 243-815-3317
HOWEll ElIUsk Galdels.
New 2 br, 1142sq 11.
ca.lhedllal Ctll'FlQ$. kllchen
app!wlces. mil( III cIosels
attached oaraot $119.900
()pen dally (517) ~o-9772
HOWEll· Grealloc:3bon, easy
condo .te and 1690 sq h. 01
spaooos beMy WlSIde & OIJt
2 bedroom IndYdlOO a prm:e
masler bedroom su~e (~bo
Vle"A'). 2 full baths, 2 car
al1ached Qal3Qe. ~ ceilInO bns
beaut,lul IlQhI f,"tures
Desnble V"lCloria Part. set:lOg
WIlli $ldewalks for an easy trek
to dovmlown HO'lle1l
S23SOOl ca~ (5171 ~&-3153

NEW CONSTRUCTION
RANCH CONDO'S

H'Ohl.lnd - 2003 bUIlds. all
ra'lCh's 1100 sQ II 2 bed·
rooms, 1-2 balhs, Gulted
celbn~. 1 car oaraoe. lots of
Slorage KJtchen appliances
cenlral a,r, YPQraded Iloor
pad. horTlt warranty lIlC!iXled
Make a~ your own selectIOns
.left MoIv, R£JlMX (neore
1248) 431-2819

HOWELL.OO~OWM.ur~
du;>le.x on I.lrge 101 $145 COO
Grtal dedI' 1517)546-9501

Ma~ufactured Ho~es •
NEW CDHSTRUCTION. 3 br
Colon ...I, 2 5 balh. fireplace •
da)~ht ba$emenl S220 COO
Can Builder. (810) 229~155

South L)OO Schools
Grand RMr, 1-96 e:ll 153

Aaosslrom
l(ensICIQ101l IoIelroparlt

(248) 437·2039

MINT COLONIAl!
Greal 3 bed room, 15 bath,
bud! 1997, ope!1 lloof plan.
oourmet wMe ISIVld
kitchen w'hearth room
'II l,repl.lce, hardlrOOd
floors, master sle , CIA &
much more" $224.900

KATHY PETERS
1248)361·9322

(2481 348~30 x269
bci:tkalhypelers com..=..111"IIstlll 11_

$149 SITE
RENT FOR
2 YEARS!

tr.-e at Cider 1,1,11Cr~!,lno for
S650 a mo lIlC!udl'lQ!>JIt renl

tS2.1XO REBATE
tlWtland SChools

t4.eooso FT Commun l)'
Clubhouse wl$W1InM no pool

tH.."fTles startln<J In t~e
S-l000l s

HartIaId·l2.89 ACles
3 bdrms, 2 bhs
2 ho rse barns
Healed workshop
SWImming pond
llaner Dslla 1124
$395.000

MILFORD
Brand·New Home. 1400
SQ fl. an appliances •

Beaut,'uILol! lmmedlolte
OCCupancy $46.900

1248) 676-2510

HalllburQ •

lAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE
3 bedroom brICk Ranch 011 2
acres 1k0'/ uPdales I 8nghton
SChools 1115 Ham tJurg Rd
$239 900 (313) 220-3555

Huron Valley Schools
DnWaomRd

35 mi1esH 011-96

(248) 685·9068
t:El

Hartland - G 3-4 BEDROOM a~ b"clo, maIO-
lenace tree m1k out ranch.
lO~round pool. j3CUlll. an
n!ller Items 0' 112 acre,
baci<s 10 H.nes Par\ ....-ay open
lloor plan. 2 Ildtural f,re·
places. $324 9:lO caD Gert.
R£/UAX. (734) 453-8100

COLONIAL Complelety updal·
e~ neutral decor, freshly
PllOled newer medl101C3ls
3 bedroom. 1 5 bath. d,n'"9
room, 1I'/lOg room. lam,ty
roo":1 eat-," kJlchen W3l\ to
sChOols.10wn Corner 101
w'new prrvacy lence ~
Sun.I-3pm 345 Sherr.e Ln.
S2&l 900 (248) 924-2661

CUTE FARMsmE HOUSE· on
QU.e! r.elQl'borhood. cJose to
lOY.n Very warn and COl)'
wtlh large co~ntl)' kllchen
North'/lIle PYbl,c Schools
ThiS one won 1 Iasl long'
$185 00l 2489829861

HIGHLAND RESIDENTS

lUtaWteJJJf
Call Today

1-800·862·9280

WALK TO TOWN· From thIS
100el~ 3 bedroom ranch
Garage, basement new paIOl
udales lam room. Irees.
fenced ~ard deck. S179,500

734 878-2929

IMMACULATE 2 be~room
ranch.. 1204$Q It. 1 h lJatll
I re~lace open 1100r pia,
20'<24 ~rage lake access
$16S 000 (8101229 9716 At

HARTlAND MEADOWS
Will take )'QUr current

manufactured homo on
trade OR list II FREE
""lh Kim towards a
Brand-New Home'
Offer exc/u$NO a I

LIttle Valley Hdrlland
Meddows offal only

(248) 889-4211

Howell G 1990 FAlRMONT Mobile
Home. Ux16, 3 bedroom. 2
ball\, 10>;16 Wood Garaoe
S17.soo.'best. (511j861·90S8

1997 SICYUHE. 16X66
MUSI be moved (HaweD)
SI8.COO (5171 S48 S896

BRIGHTON 1987 14170
COYnlry VIlla. New bath.
CtrartllC jetted MI, 3 be, 2 bath
deek Greal cond $11.900
248-318-2677 aller 6pm

BRIGHTON 1991 Preslioe
Ashlord II 14152.2 bedroom.
CIA. 51~ 500 (8101227·5596

MiIlard·near stale larll
4 bedrooms, 2 5 ba1hs, 10
acres, more avaa. H!lQe
Great rOOC'\,f'It mstr ste.
II1Qrourxl pool
Jackie Readiag 1116
$314,900

lISt»
AT

HARTlAND MEADOWS
H.3r:',Jt>j Schools

• CommuMy Center
• Playgrou'>d

, Ncar Kcnsrng1O<'l
Mctropa'k

'Great Shoppong
'Wonderful Nelljlbors

• Famlly-Qncntw
Communo:y

Homes Start If'\ !he $40$
Immcd<a:o OCcupancy

Cal KIITI
(248) 889-4211

3 BEDROOM RAIlCH. 2 112
balhs on Plrk I.ke sen 'no W1th
wal\OlI1 basement 51 S9 900
CROSSROADS PEAL ESTATE
(810)221'3455

NEW 3 BEDROOM 1 bath
rand1 IJII basement. A 'C. &
all ~ppl<J.nees· 5149 9:lO

• (989)205-8392
5 BEOROOM on 5. acres and
a pond Waikoul basement 2
112 car ~ra~e S358 000
CROSSROADS REAL ESTATE
(810)227·3~S5

NORTHVILLE Exc Ioc:3tlOn on
lake 2 bedroom. 1 5 bath
tOWfl/louse S 164 9:lO O/l'nef
IS agerl (248) 982-5382
NORTHVILLE. Hjo~land
lakes 3 bed'oom. newer
neutral ca.rpel & Pl,nl
I~roughout U¢.I'ed kJldlen
& balhs. seners mollVated
S159900 (134)420 3240

Li'linqslon Co~r.ly e
NEW CONSTRUCTION &
approx 1625 sq It, 2 slory
home on 314 acre lot 3 br ,
25 bath. CIA.. hardwood llle.
I,replace & many edras
SI84 00l I(EP Bu,lders Inc
810-560-0750

Your St-drch I-:nd~IIcre
fmJ !tinthe'

GREES SHEET
CI..n.5olf.eod

5tot "'t.>a/ ro.n & ~'" >(.,..,roo.._l»1'~ con

1.'01227.1111
BY OWN~R 9. acres 3 bed
room m both pole barn
much 1T'0re 5299,900
517-~5-1911 243 187-t314

No,; . e BriQhlOll e BfiQhton SHlghI311d·Lakefronl,
4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths
BaiIders model. wa'kout bsmt 3 BEOROOM 2 batll ranch,

Gourmet kit w/all appl ~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~ I pool, family room. Ilreplace.Hdwd 1Its,!andsca..."f -' " , 25 car gari91 By OWlW
....... $216900 (248)477 ·5815

Ja ct.1e Reading 1116 BEAlffifUl 4 bedroom. 2 5
$319,900 !:alh colonl4l B.1cks 10 woods

lMlllJ llllW10 room. bbral)',
UIT\lIy room Fy~ basemenl &
more No'l1 5'h001S cedar
Spllnos (sUles Syb
S378 00l t248}38V-19SO

CHARMING COLONIAL
In de$lrea!lle su~ 3 bed·
room. 1 5 bath. I'replace.
\aloe 101. cul·de·sac. many
updJles mave-In co rid
5259.900 (248) 3OS-~~0

MEADOWBROOK LAKE
~ bedroom, 5319.900 Call lor
more llelal!s 10 be $enl b (
emall (248l349'2113

Open Houses _ • Open Houses e
Shi,Jwassee Cour.ly • ~4IIIord G
OURANO ~5 Am farm, 3
bedroom, 2 story larmhollSe.
good barn, greenhouse,
$259900 The Drury GrOlJp.

(810)266-5530

'.
CIDER MILL
CROSSINGS
FENTON AREA

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
~ t~.e I"sllo choose from
prttlllum homes~es In the

Fenton area s ne'Aest reson·
class man~laclurtd home

comMJ~rty
Homes from l'le SSO s Grand

Orer'1g SpecQ!s'
ParshalMlIe Rd

<I. Old U5-2311l Tyrone T"p
Homes Otfered By

Amerlca. HomeCbolce
(800) 7~2-c70·1 e>l 8

a~d
LIllie Villey

180CI S62 9280
WNw', c.Jdu:r"'c.rcss ";s corn

~
ISlANO LMNG on Ihe CN.1Il
01 ukes 2,400sq n All newer
updates '$489 00l Cau Carl
?a)1on, KtUer WiIllollllS Really.
(810) 231·98$3

CALlAN. REAUORS'
r'''1685·1588

ln9111 lib CIII'I,orul
UU,m-4~ 4B.::>.4TXlSll
II. Pnvalt sel!Il9 .~ Lake ~,."
leges 10 Ll~ LIona~ G'~ R.1
li.1li&ca:lI~"'l ~32 deck
C\M:d:s ra-rne wl'b: Bsrt 4
car belle~ GaraQe 1.,..,e5sue'
$389900 IF HlSol'i,
II,Ulr' CalaR,al OR 1 Aue-
P.:e'l:lal \iollore .. 0 pre:,M<'Io1o")'
awml for s:>eoaI use use as
Cr,"JC, 6&9 ""JI!lIan.~1 re'lUl
r.urs.no home ete Or. L'lrS
tM,"n"'9 18351.Jn,'lC)..'Se .-ould
lie a greal ta'1lly lien! HcrstS
,,!'Corne' S239())J 11.l-150:6)
Hil~13I4 "Prnlw1tt V"sIIale·
Jlm)- 3 t>e.!oom. 2 5 elt'l on Ihe
, 2::l fa,..,.!, Ir.t"..r..e Ll.i51er Sle
• fte;lace. $I!tng ;rea a:1ll JacIll2l
IJb ~ ICttl\en 17 C'leflS &
ctS'1eI' 1S1ao"dW.\~ easrenllS
t~ d~ned & r.sJla'.til ."<1 .~
Iar~ ot'(e l:'cfoJdeS ycur (tV,1 ~,

ti1 & rQJr!t ,..erber5"'~
S* 9))1'3-11381
Ilil~" RuU III Z 44Mm· 3
8e&:lOo'1 2 St!I Un woe bock
Rlncll 3 r.. e.laces 2 5 t2r
trad>ed oange .. 1I'7kl'q) 1571
~t pat.'y fj,'1ISo'~ tasl':le'lllrlltl
4 ~ pt.s IaSldry r,)OI1 1IC,,1d
be ;>erted !(J n-il. s..":e or Ilc-r.e
ro sm 00:l11-19301
Cluen:e Ol!c~ Celtllal·
F~' 1995 3200~ It 4 6el
2 S8t'IlXl pnvte fICIOded C1I*
501C11 I rear tal1ily Sob' Ibg!
~ ~ Uas:er Sle HqI (l'J3Jt-
ly m & CIOWIIll1Oic!I'O 1ft' ~".
lIclCt ... 1: wtr t:r. fla,t,n S)'S'.eo1l,
w'J ~':r .eO pJ"p & f'lOIl'
$359 00:l (R·2489)

Hit\lu' Ruck .. 2.47
AIm· Pmr.e 00'1 roail .. ~,
seapong 4 bed 2 ba:ll spaoous
& ooen. Han:wood. 2 Wlf fire-
place. 2 oecks lrOlll Lbsler &
Great Rm. partly fin lower 1Mt.
OIIlWld.no"~ door. Llry-
wa.'1 concre:e floor. heal &
eleclrO."t S2S9 ~ (11-4161)
~ '&olIIbIor' Rio
SoacJOUS K4chen willi ~"den
1M:lolr, ~ finzsIel ~ d
fnly Il2. offICe & Sloraoe
~, F10rilIa R::a. QOfgeOUS
badya:'~ .. '\)erer"~s & pO<Il
.111 ~ decl. F'Iert1 <:C ro<n Ie
!~'lIl 51199)J(&-8616)

lIilIIIi Y"1Ilai1 Raa- 3 Bed
2 5 Ba:h on a corner I;:t New
rJdlen, C¥pel. Co/o. & wIr kr
IN/lg Rill .~. fi'Ils,'lell 8Sl'IIl
..f« Rr.l & tarot Io'OltsI\Oll
W!eOed pon:II, \:ts d Sb'aoe &
ilpIad pO<Il S204,9)J (A-909)

WIt latI ~ ~ Bed.
25 Ba:Il ~r~ Ooors.
IOP'«-line ~ 2 (replaces.
finished Bsml IonnaI !)cwlg
a'frencll doors.. soo. $Q n
Uasler Ste, eustorII d!dt. Ute
IIlt.ieoes 10 aI spor:s FloInl
L.m $299.7$4 (R-Ut 0)

1-1685·1588

LOOKING FOR A
RELAXING ATMOSPHERE?

Welcome 10 The Co\"e, a uniqUl" pri\'ilte
condominium communilr o\"erlooking

1-.1\..C Huron, sheltcn.>d by nillurl."S
lx'auly. Lol's stilrting al $95,000

~1odclhomes il\"Jil.1bll.'.
Offered exclllsit'cly by

EXIT REALlY PREFERRED
989-891-3948

liS 2J to 11&11 BJ~cry. turn r1hhl,
thl'flldt on E ~{JChjgdn

The Cove
866-998-3948

MILfORD. BY OWNER ·Year-
Iau nd cottaoe on bea ulllul.
he3'i11y treed lot Detk. 10 man
",a'k to DownlO"," "'~!ord
$149 900 248~20 8872 248·437·5000

105 N LAfAYETTE, SOUTH LYON. MJ 4S178
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS

HeMly wOOded 101 III No rth
H'j!s (stales Of1t1's ooroeotJs
c~onl3l mll1 22112 master
har dW'Ood floors. ree loom
numtrOOS ~¢.a:es. gazebo 2
car gmge $307.900 AI
VanAcker REi',lAX In I~e
H I's (2-181&:65000

Starching for a Job?
Find one online at

lrn.homtlolfnlifuom
Norlhv~le G Northville _ eNorthville G

fi,6!financial
~ Mortgag#l CorporatIon

• Home Improvement Loans
• Long-Term Rate Locks
• FHA·VA SpecIalist

Se;~~~:~~cer (248) 347·7440
* Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

Op~n Houses e Open Houses e
WIllIe lake-Mandon
lakeflont. 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, AmiSh l1 cablnelry
Well maintained home
Mosl app'l3ntes IncJuded r
Karen DeGrazia 11 08
$268,900

V1EW NEARLY tJ,OOO lIST INGS AT

www.weirmanuel.com

.WcIRMANUH,~NYDfR&RAN~ @~li
RtA1TOR~ ~

John Goodman
"The Proyen Choice"

~~ Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908·2799 Pager

Highland'Many updates
3 bedrooms. 2003+ Sll
It secluded 2 , f2 acres
16x12 enclosed porch
OversIZed garage
Donll3 Charlldt 111D
$2049,900

, ....- ~,

U.li

i
I·.

WaterfGtd-liU New
3 bedrQOlTlS., 2 5 baths
oak kJ1. cath ceilf'lOS
tuB fin wallcou1 bsm I
pavef patiO & walkway
Ro1rJlLewiSl102
$189,900

20062 BRYN MAWR CT" NORTHVlLLE
Sheet walk to dulJhoure. pcd &: ler\ni$ courl.'l, &ck..~
to Common area for pri\'3C)' and lake dose b)'. lias
many updates including «nlra! air. carpel and
inu-rior paint MO'o"e in with no worIri: to do F.:IS)·
a~ to expressways. $169.900 r621BRY)
'i3U5.WOO

NORTHVILLE
En;:.y this beautiful c:oodo near dawnw..tl ~orth\1l1e.
Walk to shopping. restaurants and m:reation 3J"e3S.
Spacious &.ing room 1E'3ds lo upper Ie\'l'i ~ a
fantastic kitchen, two bcdrocm..~dllling room and full
bath. F'1Ili4ied ~ le\-eI pv.ides a reo'!tudy area. ~
bath, 13und:ry and heat«!. altacOOl gaJ'3l,'e. $'214.900
157iRI\', i14455-&JOO

5TUNNINC NOV' COLONIAL"-ee ,~ .- ", .. 20 I"ooc ccillaao
aown moIdi"lo p.-. Ioiw- witJ, cr--
i••• ja<wzzi ia laic ••_.U ~ daal
ouin:ua aacl r ustk backyatd. 5739.'lOO

I'f.RfECT NOR11MlLECOLO:'o<'1AL
Bac:b '0 coa-.. ....._ Ioitdoea, 1unI·
wood Boor ia k;.dora aacl ro,tt. 9 rOOI
ca1i"3' Oft fin< 1Ioor. ).S cu pnrr, Jad
& Jill b>.h and 2 ...... lIratiD1: aacl cool·i"" $639.900

wmdord- Totally
updated, 2 bedrooms. 1
batlt. cut~ & dean ranch.
!aroe rOQll1$, Ieoced
yard. 2 car oar & shed
RoItyI lewis 1102
$123.900

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!··
My Success is Buill on Putting M'y Customers First

Service + Dedication. Results
'1!)94-1999 "1993-1997

.~ ..'.~

http://www.weirmanuel.com


1"llI.nday Al.9Jst 7.2OO3-GREEN SHEET EAST.lCREATlVE lMNG

BRIGHTON Y1UAGE·l!l67
aA.vlettt. Z. bed. I Nth

12x28 oed\. $9.5OGbesl
8l~7~.

BtII"O~"U1 lfOtl SI000
Oo-im. Owner wncing 3
~0Clm$ se.'tl~ 10 ~
Irt!lll. (SI 0)577'7228

tAXTOII Selbo<s Wi lMS
Mar1tttt 11 wooded ilt.1. 2
bedrooms. air. apph.lrus
incbjed. rnatPf exl1n t>tst
oIftt (J3.I)4SH9S0

CUAH. 2 bedroom, I Nlll wi
firepQce. ~ 'lnllOows. lots
01~detlS. ~ /lOuSt doors
S14.ooo (810) 22S-0C169

fOWLERVilLE 1988 2 llr,
Gli1dsturt $6500 btlo«
i~raisll a.rer moved
H~76 d~ 'll1t1dOVos aU
aPpkancts, S r'lIIs. 3 1£. rn
sbrM9 dttk & barn
$10000 (616) 9a1-44IHny·
1:Me clays S17 ·}lS-9600

HARTLAND
BealMul Srand ·lIew

home. 1560 sCj It, 4BR
2M Grealloll

OO'mOClIlIlotl! i8;S·.IJ'=J
1248) 889-4211

HOWElL 1972 Fl' ..frl 12'>$]
2 bedro()m. 1 t.,jl~ c.-\.
Washer & dl~er s·c.e &
IfJd~ CeillllQ lans. Llr~e ec/·
erl'd dt'ck. 8.12 s.~I'd,,' f ,,;.
lriCIly & phone On cO'o.:r l~
Il1 Mobole home ~ark elf ~'Jn
Ad S9 ooo.besl Io.l~Sl se I'
CaD Bob (517) 545-1303

HOWEll 1986 14,70 3 bej·
rooms. 2 ba:hs ,,",uSI te
~ S2300 (517)540-19':?6
or (51 1)404-6<53

HOWEll • s.~~ lVlde I~:s
Callie TV nalura' 'ilS cO'Jr''V
seltlll9 1s1 r-cn'h he
t5111545-3DT5
Howat. 1988 SCHUlTZ
U.70 2 br. f,replace a r
S14500 Ceil (9S9,666 8651

Invil~ you 10
RIDGEWOOD

In M,fford 10 VlCW Ol.r
new Mant.!actu~
Homes on display

• Ready lor Occupancy
• HL.ron Valley Schools

• Hcmes Start :n the $-IOs
Gal/Kim

1248) 676·2510

SOUTH lYON. Coun:ry ESla'e
1970 Ca!alom 14X10 2 bed-
rcom 53 600 l2~8)4~6-2637

..

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online al
www.llOille-
10wlllife.com

NanufictUl'ed Homes

"

j,
.J

"

,

t ••

(
.<

"•

FOWLERVIllE 4 5 ~c:es s~,·
,'t)ed per'o.ed lor erq,neered
f<~ld S~8.900 Poss'b'e ARE YOU LOOkiNG lor a
terms (810)3H-OS07 Lease wI optiOn 10 bl//I call
GREGORY 5 aCtts SUfVe','W 810-229-7141 Usa or KLfslon
p€rk€d Dullo~ Rd. S 01 M ~,"" ., "SO
30 S60000 73H31 ~601 ~

LAKEFRONT
SECLUSIONl

Denset;f ~ Yo:M end 01
lJ'Ie road ~dllSlOnl EII/O)'
ILShL/lO and SWlmll'll1Q on a
detp take! $S 1.900
leM"'~UlIr

www.100DlUeruIlJ celli
WHITE WE TWP. 210'
IrOllUge on llo9.e Ukt
S149.900 eal Gary it Arnold
As$Ooo'es Inc: (2 ~8)626-7 5051

HARTlAND SCHOOlSI 4053
Rolling Acres OrNe. Em of
fealOQ. North of Hlllner.
Gorgeous wooded ~ 42 acre
NICd lcated on private rl»d
l'ecttd and surveyed.
$117.000.' EllQIa.l(I Aul
ESUIt (810)632-7421.
1lAll1lMO, Fo&:lenluet farms
213 ~ ~ acre, walk M sle
~10 pond & open ~
$14.900 CilI (810)221~24t

HARTlAND. 12 t.u1/lJf1ll
~ aeIts. tIC. pert..
W~ & pond SIle.week.
Close 10 ~ & Ireeway
S159.000. (248)685--8944

HARTlANOSCH00 lSI
Build )Wr dream home III the
ro..-.:ry Your dtotct of 121ooroeous /lIgII rolio9 parc:ds
w~b i V1t.... 2 4 acres
S85 000. 3 78 acres S99.000
Perked & surveyed Ca'l
1lolIflIe Selby
81~S316, 810-632·7135
Garrow,t.olbs Reallors

HOWRl aT( • 600 sq1t
ReUi or oIfiCt. p:. custocner
ll'affoe & ll.tflio9, DeMis
ClMTle.(517~. , ,.1;

HlGHWD2tnU. f400sqlt
eadL 1415 S. MlIotd Rd. 1
IllI. s.. 01"',59. (248)63Hl61 B
HIGKWD PROFESSIONAL
BOO.DIIIG. 430 to 1100 sq1t,
$15sqft. ~ I050Wlord lid
ItloelCNes ML 81G-227·9555

MilfORD. Lust nnt & tM-
<mIed offa SUdes SOD 10
4 000sq Jt. 248-685-8138.
24U8S-2102.

SOUTH l YOIl Deslra~ offICe
space III tuslonc do'MlIO'Ml
bUlIdotl9 Aeasonable rale.
rndudes ut,htLtS 124B)
48&-9438

Apartr.:~rts • If/fIf\
Urfurr.:shed 'WI

APARTMENT FOR REHT
$S1 ~mo , 920 sq t1 • ttlllral/'l
Ioca:td. sale & QU~ call
(810) 229-22n

ARGENTINE • Urge 2 bed-
loom. lllCIudes uldrtJeS. no
long lenn cowacl S595.'mo
Also 1 bedroom, $S5O
(810j632-{,()2() 1st 1,\0 fREE

BIII'IOI • 2 llr. SS25 1 br.
S450 Easy l-wit access. wi
Mil lowest rent' ImmedLJle
occup;lncy 81G-227·2139

BRIGHTON
• 1& 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
•AI Appliances
• Exce~enll oca!JOO
• Monlh·lcrMonth

Available
• Owner Pays lJ'.ilL!leS

Possible Rent
ToOlm

t 8eO'ocm • S645.'nonlh
2 8eO'oom • $695.'rr'o'th

(810) 632·5335

BRIGHTON. SpacIOUS 2 bed
room IIT\I1'M!d.aleoccupancy
CiA. blinds. oewer a~
dLshWisbers. mlCr0W3ve
S110 Short lerm Ie.1se Mil,
able No PelS furnrshed apart·
r-enls Avad (810) m-5167

BRIGIiTON. 940 E Grard
Arver SpaCIOUS. 1 • 2 bed·
room heat & wPOrt lIlCIud·
ed No pels S550-S6500mo

(511)40H86I:i

HOW£U
QUAIL CREEl( APTS.

1·2 bedtoom. 5525-$635
indlldts covered Wpo!t_
FiIt{ ~ k4chen. 0ultI
Country seltlllll. t/o$e 10
DownIa-.a & INIIl llwys. t
bIoct 10 hosptaI. Batony. CIA
Ask abouI SpeciaJsI!

(SI7)S48-3733

HOWELL. DOWJlTOWIl • .All
ut*les IflWdedI Vert clwI.
2 bedroom apt. wMlndry &
Sl~ $67Stmo. 00 NOT
cal if YllU Nve PETS or
SUOlCE. (517)54&-4333

HOWEll. SAY£I SAVEl
SAVEl BEST PRIa 1M TOWM.

2 bedfoom. $S39Imoo:h
CilI (517)$46-3396

HOWEll. SUNNY KNOLL.
SENIOR CtTIZ(N APTS,
2 MOIffifS fRE E RENT. CJlI
lOt' de!aJI 1 & 2 bedrooms.
Irom SS2S (5171545-3396

MilfORD Beaur.ful parUl<e
SdtIl'lCj Hell & waler Il1cJud·
ed Extra SlOt'aoe A:C Wa!tr;
10 dowlllown uUr.dry o~
Me san Manno ApI$.

(248) 68$-1524

MilfORD· 1 ind 2 bedroom
urrts lI'Uable fulJt carpel-
ed Cenlr~.tJf Hulrnclamd
(248168-1 -c84 1

MilfORD· DOWNTOWN
free ITlO'I! II Good uedit or
c:td~ PfOblems • an are ¥leI·

• come 1 bedroom apartments
lei us ma1<e )'OIl a real deal
for 1/I104'lnabOn.24 IIrs

(248} 476-7662

HQo,; ,- ,qi)
PORTSMOUTH
APARTlUIlTS
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAXEFROHT APTS.

. From $615
• HEAT INClUDED
WASHER & ORYER

1 Month 'fREE
Rent or MORE
CAll FOR DETAILS

GlADWIN COUNTY
19 IrOOded J(teS wrtb
32x64 pole bim. Slopertl
/lunl1l'lO S239 900
60 scen.c rolilroo wooded
iUts w,th 3 bedroom
IlOme and barn S 159.900
60 wooded acrts can be
spbt. S 119 900

K~ Re4llt
1-800-426-{'66.l

HARBOR SPRINGS. lal e
1lrcth'ian r...,.,.,e 2200 SQ 11J 1
acr' 3 ~jlOOM 3 full b.lt'ls
b'~e lower Ie-oel !am,1y room
l.e.cstOl'e lore~~ce 1100 t1
el puva:e moc13: on beK~
(231)526 521 ~ adj "0'lJ1 m'o
\\,>w'SU·t"""j net

LUDINGTON "eN ~cne on
b r~e l\ 00d<'d Iol Ioca:ed 1tl

~resl~'O\lS PartrLd~~ PeLn'e
s:.b w I Ham m la~e access
ooal I3'Jnc/1. prrr.lte beach
ImllS courts "'~I aY311<~1e
10 I'leW PrICes startrng at
S299 000. Mant ether
l~dmot~ lots 10 choose
It or.! can fcr dlfectJOns &
delal:S Olf,ces l~calel1 lO
MLOford& l u~ :l<,)t01
l2~31M5 1323 8J)' POLr:e

Lots' AmaQe t'f!I!\
Vacanl •

HAMBURG TWP. 112 Ute
Io:s at Wt,spennQ P'1~ G~lf
Co~rse S55 OOO·S70 000

(24B)945·~

HOWElllHARTLAND AREA
N~/lIl<slJnQ 2 re'SldenlQ/ wa:k·
o~1 flOOded 101S. 2. acres
eJC,/l Und-trground ~tJlrtles
loa:ed on ColonIal WlJ. 011
Faussen AI1. bel Lmon &
Mack. S18 000 & $19 000
lC ava !able 1931145&W04

NORTHVIllE TW1'.
BEAUTIFUL.Wooded. wali<Oul

srte !lid SIde. US)' wa'lt 10
do'l.1ltovm. QfUl ~'lf'HS.

comed I1tI\lhbolhood C1t'/
W3ttr per1.s. S W Wilt! 01

Bloomcrtsl & Clemenl
S225000

[d funk.! (248) 3-18·1122
llrol,ers PfOleCled

NORTHVILLE TWP., Fl)'. near
S MLIe Ad SSx220 S!Wt! &
waler laps paid $115 000
(248}349·1B53

PARSHAllVllLE •• UV. CTY
5 acre parcel. S95 000

810~-.lm

PINCKNEY· 1 it/! woodtd 101
on T,mber Trace Go~ Course

loca:ed 011 Cul-de-sac
(810) 3-13-0799

THREE HEW devtlopmenls
Nw So1.111 Lyon & Hamburg
'/11th SoIJth lyon. BrlQhlon &
D.!.1tf schools 112-4 acre
wooded •. a'l.oots parOs.lake·
Iront1ak.e access. ~aved
streets Compare my prICes

O,\-,er 1134) 55HB86

lem/Oplion To Buy CD

READERS:
SI~CE many ads are
Irom outSIde lhe local
area pleas~ ~now \\h.ll
you a'e bU)1ng tlelore
~nd nQ money

NOlley To Loan e

READERS:
SI'.CE ma,y ads are
hO'll o~ls>de the local
a'ea please ~no.. .,hal
lOJ are b~fl"~ telcre
~1~I1Q rrcney

Rea' Eslale W4Inled G
New Company In lown

100~L'" 10 b~ or I~ase
ho~ses any puce a,y
cord,r on 2~8'~8-~700

We'll BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make)'OlJr p3jrrerts

(8001684-7044

We \\111 buy or
lease you r house

Make you r PJtmenU do
repairs, 00Se qlJOCk/'1

and m.1XLIl\lZl! your PfOhts
CaIlI)A/tU,"Q Places lod.Iy

248·231·5144

I BUY AHO lEASE HOUSES
A:r; cond~Jon. atr'1 prICe ran<;e
Call lleth.antl'1 248 917·5354
.,YM IllIl,Tn,houses com

, BUY HOUSES,
A.-ry poce a't-( cond-bon

(5171 4G4-8803

Cerr.elery lols e
OAILANO HilLS Memor~l

3 !cts VaIve S3 600 aslv1g
Sl $C)] (248}S81-5016

Comm.Reliil sale' ~
luse . 1ilii'

BRIGHTON TWP.
RetaLI S;lace. Immed.a1elt
Ayarlat4! 1200 sQ n Gross
lease Ca') (134) 261·]02Q

:;: ,.
'.'

farmJnCjlOrl HIDs. (£J

WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BfDRDOM APTS
From $620.....................
$100 OFF

PER MONTH!
CALL FOR DETAILS.....................
REOUC£D S£C\JRITY

DEPOSIT
PETS WELCOME

(248) 471-3625

MILFORD, DOWNTOWN
Ne'llly decorated 1 bed·oom.
Ideal lor sLnllle person.
S490/mo InCludes heal
Securlly depo$l\ No pets
(N8) 684·1280

NEW MEADOWS OF S.LYOH
2 story coodo slyle ipts Pets
.,"tkOme Prmte entrances
2·3 bedroom 110m 5&10. 1'0

2~8-4B6-8900

NORTHVILLE· In leM" cool
clean. I bedroom apt. IaJn
dry wa:er & heil ll'oCludtd
S595 (248) 344-4989

• Cilbed~ Cring$
A£OUC£O SECURITY

DEPOSIT
PETS WElCO~E

(248) 669·5490

Nevi (iJ

THE SPRINGS
Voted PrO(lerty 01 The

Year f{)r20021

1 to 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $540

HEAT INCLUDED
f ull-Slle Washer & Otyer

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

HARTLAND schools 5 acres
Qorgeous I,ooded parcel
wa'kout Slle. pond ,,:e
W ue.ok on cul-de'sac pn,a:e
'd 599 500 811Ui29-,0.36

,
, ,) <t·. .f

FarrlWlgtOl1 Hdls ril

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Bedroom ApIS.
From $585

Northville
1st MONTH
RENT FREE

lIMITEO TIME ONLY
large 1 & 2 bedrooms

w'bea:Mul VIeW.
balro'l)'. carport & more

AenlS Irom $695

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & B Mile
248·349·7143"''II'" rorttM~eoreen·

aplS com
We iCUPl V,sa:MC

NORTHVIllE. 1 bedroom.
neir downlO'o'l", prmte budd·
Ing & parking (248)3-l9·3730

NOVl· I. 2 &;3 be.lroom
Iw.nhomes Gel 3 MONTHS
fREEI fuU basement~ COY'
ered parking pets welcome
I,lness cenler pool Re':s
Irom $626 call lod.l)"

(871/m'22~ or VISIt
nO'>'1rldoecom

PlNCX~EY apls 2 bedroom
S750 Huge 3 bedroom.
$1(ICO Garaoe. a r. laundry
KId I"endly (313) 534·1233

R[D UC[D Secunl)'
DepoSIt

PHSWELCO,-",E

(248) 669-5566

SOUTH lYON do.ntown
large Irnng area. counlry
kllchen Den compuler room
1 cal al1O'o'l-edS55<l'mo .1
mo secunry

~orrnal Assoctales
248 437·9495

MinufKturt<l Homes •

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CAll FOR DETAilS

SOUTH lYON I & 2 bed·
room Pnvale enlrance
pels "'elcome CiA
urchen appl'Jnces IIlcl.
washer'dryer hOOkUp
oncome lJmLls app!t
Slarton~ al $530 mo
Call {2~9)3.l9-6612

SOUTH LYON· 1 tedroom
apprl.3nces carpeted 1 tr
lease S460 Includes heat

(73-11455-.1782

Novt

Huge Townhomes
3 month's
, FREEI*
J

• 1. 2 & 3 Bedrooms
• fill easemesu
• AI Pets Welcome
• Covered Par'd1Q• rmess Cellter. ilooI
• Shctt ltrIlI & futDlShed

MUbIe
• [QUty Earntl' Program

HOYt Ridge
AlIa rtnl e ab

aad Towabomes
TDll fREE

(871) 329·2286
llQ'N>:lgt.COlll

•for a 'o'tI)' ilhled IIIIle 011
select unolS Cillor detaJls

Gl--__ h

Super Savings! .
3 Months FREE!*

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24·h/ fJtness Cenler
• Pels welcome
• $palld1llO Pool
• [QUlly Eamer ProgtilTl

BROOKDALE
Apartmenls

CaJl Tol free.
888·332·8667

tr:>ok~Ie.~r:lS to<n

• for a lIIMed trne on ~Io!ct
un<ts CiI for details

~

• SW1I11m,rq Pool
• Cenlri! All

A£OUCEO SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WElCOYE

(248) 476-1240

PRESTIGIOUS
ADDRESS

Incredible Value
Up to 3 months

FREE!·
• Dogs & Cals Wel«lme
(.,~hno mon:1lly
pel lees)

• CQo.tred Parking
• 24 hr ff.nesS Ce:r.er
• In-/lome Wilsher tlf) er
• Spa!1J1IlO Pool
• Paved 'lalure TraLis
• EQU.:t Eimer PrOQrarn
......1d more

Diamond Foresl
Apartments

Cilloll Iree
877-262·7949

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
AplS~ su.rtrng al 5550
App/lances. water & heal rncI-
udell No pelS. 248-445-0961

WALLED WE AREA'· 1}s
bedroom ipl Room lor home
OffICe or l!en. Convenlenl pn-
vale entrance. NICe nt'Ohbor·
hood No pets $S6O rncludes
~eal (2481 624-4310

WALLED WE AREA. Halik
la,e A;lts 1 & 2 bedrooms &
10'M1h0u'Ses l.a):e plMle\les
ftShlllO balconltS, central all.
Irte SIOfige. ca~le rud)o Ask
aboul Out mor.lhly specl.3ls
(248)524 5999

BROOK\XfOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

I. 2.{ 3 8..Jn,,'m "pa,rmmlJ
'\'1<13H..JrtJ<J/Il Sm~/t Famlry U(lm"$

ONE MONTH FREE*
& $100 CASH BACK

PriV:lI.: [nlr.m~ Calhedral Celhngs
Gange'ilCarport, E\eTcisc Room
JJcuui Indoor & Ourdoor Pools
('all ,\','" r" S<-hN.JI, ".., F~ ShaM~ and 10 ,- V>1u..r Ah.:..: Ail 0", Sl""m i'rl B.<:lJir.~1 AluWNt

248-4317:9959 ~
T~n Md~ ROJ..! -' I Mile E of POOIUC Tml

.Mon.9-S Tu~·Ffl9·5 S.U 10-2mOAKIIA\'EN MANOR
: Relirement Communily

\ :[Il~i.,)Uga
Oal.h:nen ~bnor I' :11>r.md Ill:\' ek'l;:1nt rellll:ment ,',-,mmUIIII)

currcnt!) ull<kr '-00'1""-"11<)(1 In lIowcll Oallu\cn lIbnor 1$ Je<lgned e"lusi\d)
fN Ih .. "" "f)ou 55 and olda '\,:1 r"".lenl )01.1 ,.,11rnj..l)
:1fullafla) Ilf a..l,\l!IC-. ,,,cnl_. :1m<!mll~ and ortllm.ll '<nIce,

~ Gre.ltj\"t.....~:...c....'(".1"W· l'

$& B,':t¥'J, rJr'-iI"
~ ('n"hct In,"....." ...
.QS l\>mol"""
.QS E.".. ..,~ rr,,>-r=--
.&1 s..>>l R""",, I..,"' ....",.
.QS rr.,(",.",,1 \~'\J.<m'nt

HARTlAND· 2 icres Fenlon
R~ ~r Dlmh.lm Ro E.o.t perk GOOD CREDIT, Bad Credl!,
'We ,"I cas (248) 348-5118 8an,ru~tCJe5 Ckay IhLr.k )'Ou

can Ibuy a ho~'Se or refronce
HJ.RJLAHD • B~JJt.lul ;>·3 your currerI house. because 01
a~re \,l~.oul 101 presq c~s fLllanoaltroubles we can h~'p
fo;d~na"tr Farms SS5000 /VO money lor oo...-n NflTlenl.
2~iH8'}-..IG49 .' Wo/ can help Wt $peoa.ltla ,n

1OU9h loans Can l.Ian al A 'hed
Ko,...e Mortgaoe Cap,tal Corp
\CtruLn reslrLClJOns app~! An
Equal HOOSLnQ OPPOrtuM~
ler;ler) 13-1-576--1250

• for a very hmlt!d bme on
~Iect unLlS Ca~ lor delails

@
fOWlERVILlE

2 bedroom apls "'app~·
arus. washers & drytrs
lI'lCluded.S650 • secunly NO
PfTS Sen>of dtSCQUnls Can
(248)33()-2'370. 9-Spm Wi
FOWLERVIllE downtown.
Clpscale I bedroom apl.
ssso,'mo. (517) 223-9047
517·204·9730
HAMBURG downlown
SpacIous. 1 br. apt. newtt
redone Slove & refng IncI
(810) 2'31·1408

HARTWID $Me IoIt abOve
cldXhed oaf3ge on LIuf.eld
Uke. Open IIoor plin.
Kllcherl. batb & bund ry
Would mate 101 greal oflU
or apt. wf-Iale Il!twileQes 600
+ I/tiiCIes (810)523-8632

HOWRl EffICiency Heal &
, waitt irlclJdtd. $44MTlo NO

11&1 Cd! I (Bl0)423·10S3
or 734-657·1248'

~Pll.,,~ld~
.&1 R..-...klll 0""<'11 -0: Sk~
.&11bof) BorI><-r~ ....
~ BnJj.",Oo~
.&1 \1 ... Bo, T""'f"'l"03:>.lQ
~ o.J,. It" on ItN.-V.."
~ .. '>oJ ..... h. ru.h ......c·

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
_ "rond3~.J:-rid3~ 9:00 ro 6:00, S:Jlurd3~ 10:00 102:00

Call Toda~ 517 ~9870 ,II"'M, '''t''ll"N Tn I "U'M'I 3m)
1\~) ,\" ......1-..1) 1........ 11.... <11 \11 4 ....~\ I" ...h,p" J'N ..",Ill "," 5~)

@ ~q...rI~...".~ 0W0"CllJ""~ 6.

~11.,-<..- a ~~
- 31iocnes letl _ \L .;::- Brand New "-

II S99Lol Rent ~ "<2003 HocDes FIll!I

~~~'~ BURKHART ~~~~~
RID G E

IJlm.r;>ton u,~nl)'; ,\'(I,,,,rc- MO<ll'mll.cioltJ
L.:nd I.a~ C"mmumty

s.s <

For Commmlity blfimnilliol1
Call (517) 540·9500

On-Site Home Sales
Exclusively By:

OPEN 7·DAYS

~ comfortUving'
Homes,LLC.

(517) 552·2300

L~
PRICES IN TOWN!

1 MONTH FREE RENT
with a 12 Month Lease I

Pine Hill
Apartments

1 Bedroom From
$495

2 Bedrooms From
$575

517-546-7660
rrY:800-989-1833

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843

Heat/Wafer
Included

pinehill@fourmidable.com
p,ot~"';onJ!!t/I\1Jn.]qcd Bel

~ Theq:ouRMlDABLE Gr&..p
LEJ WNW fourmJd3bZ •. com

Experience tile Good Life!
<-.
\\blrlpool

• W~,h,r & <3'" l1r)lf
• 2 Full B.1lh.,
• Fun So:f\ 1«

auh 11,-.<-<
• \'~uh..-J C<Clltn~...
• u,lm:::F.m.
• C,tpo..rt< :\,.lLhHe

Immediate Occllpa;lcy!
1& 2 bedrooms

• ll~h".J W~lls
• P, ..,I
• F'lnllSl.Um<r
• Tenm. G:"m
• Pm.lIC

Enluncr-..

(; 17) ;52~7868
\1,'("-1 ,<r u.N.,", ~.'(T'"I ,,{;r ..n.l Rncr

~tu.fu 101 r:,·HOf -a'S;L I',i pu.'Sc'l.~ iIf'IX. (l'~)

..........~, rom'lhc!:mL-oIlmVlJgt

1VelCOl11t ta tfie .tNidgfihoi·fiao~f!•PENDLETON
PAR K

One Mo~t,? Free!!!
Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceibngs anJ rlT~plaas Ii!!]]
• Full-she uwhers alld d1)'crs ~
• Suimming pool, jacll~~i, SlllllUl
• 24 hour fi!ll~ss Wlk'T ~-;-;-~:-:;--:-::--:~

• Luge pets Il'elcome

(1166)291,8JJi • p~lIdltlonP<lr"~rot!I('ast.mt
5iil5 (rr,m.J R,\ ,-r ,\" ... ",' :-.\" I b.!~"'1 \1I4::;/65

L",:auJ Ju<r 5 .\Imul« \\ <01 of :'\,,\1 RroJ

A Brain is 'a terrible

~

thing to waste!
, Read to your
children daily!

!.'j' c' .- "

F;;·, 1 " ;. " :' ~ '~i ::;"11 .. / I, '. r~.
d·'lj,","" '::;'1 ! ~:;L,,,

.. Jr,........ • t 4~("t

• New manufactured home.. - • ftlll)·had,ed home warramr
on di~pla}' J~: ." - ;~ball new homes .

• IM~IEI>TATE OCClIPAN:C"i "-,, .....:'t:XclUSi\-c multi·section
• Homes (I\)m 1300 10' communilies

l300 square feet • Low down p:I}'menis
• U:I!oSlc·frcefinancing t~-
• Home price-s stan at 549,000 - ,

~OD j- ~ ~~;,~~~?~~~~~~~~~
Milford Hartland

. -
Calltbe e.''(clusil'e bome sellers at:

.MedallionHomes MedallionHomes
(248) 676-9755 (248) 887-1223

LittleValleyHomes LittleValleyHomes
(248) 676-2510 Gt (21,8)8894211

.. :'.. ..

mailto:pinehill@fourmidable.com


-
SOUIIlJllI

Kensinron
Par

A~rtllC.ls

'111M11l Free ReII., secnr oe,osi'

• Free Heal
'!Mdiate Om~1CJ
• 1& 2 ~OOI hID SS39
• 2~.r lIet1tICY

lbilielallCe
• a.WltIse allll Peol
•kms lrDIIIlusiagloA

IImPad
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
G:l • c:ond<tlOllS apply

Wmbld.NlIYI •
LIWt1 r.Cu AfI~

Deposit From $199

fOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

limited Tme Special

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!*
• WasherlDryer

provided
• Privale Entrance
• PooVTennis couft

Two Locations
NOVI

On Grind Rrier be!YI'eer1
Pkado'6'brook & HovI Rd

248·348·0626

WESTlAND
NewtllJrgh befy.~n

»1 & warreo
734-459·1711

BRING THIS AD
"·F 111"311· 6 311,
SAT. 10311- 3.30.

SUN. (Westland on",)
111"311· 3110 AHD

WAVEAPPUCATION feE
• N!W resldenls only-on

select unJIs

WIXom C5J
HILLSIDE

APARTMENTS

$300-$600
FREE RENT

CAll FOR DETAilS

1 & 28EDROOM
APTS.

From$615 .
HEAT INCLUDED

• Wi~rl(lf)"!r III e-,-eryApI
• Wll'ldow Tre.ltments

REOUctO SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETSWHCOI,\E

(248) 624·6480

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.11011le-

tow IIlije. co III

vmom . Ii:I
THE·VILLAGE
AP1RTMEHTS

1 & 28EDRODM
APTS .

From $440
HEAT INClUDED

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CAll FOR DETAILS

'S~Pool
•A. CoI\d.tionono

R£OlJCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WElGOUE

(248) 624-6464

• ~ Apartments
• SmmmlD;l Pool

REOUctD SECURITY
DfPOSJT

PETS ....UCO ... E

(248) 624·1388

8RIGHTON • 2 ~roonl.
W~-d. stove. IrlQe,Iiundry
Ilootup$. Iront & back YIf(l.
sbtd. NO PETS S6r0'mo.
~ (73-41878-6915

BlllGHTON· 2 bedroom. dISh-
washer. apptwlces. Laundry
hookup. wPtted. CIa. oari9'!
5700. mo 1Sl. ~ , $«UlIly
No pet$: (810) 227-1~5

HOWUl2 bedrooms.lr~
pulted. new urptl, iPP~·
ifU$ tlduded. Laundry lac:Ir
ty C1o~ 10 dollTltcrMl &
ex!'fessvny 5n5. 1Sl & LaSl
mo • seasnIy 810-225·0045

HOWEll· urge 2 bedroom.
iB ~ S675o'mo plus
utditJts. 5075 securlly tav
517·$4~ bel8am 8pm

lINOEN 2 bedroom. no smok-
1119 no pets S5-'o. mo , utlh-
l.es ApP!1ances meI
(24813-43-£49-1

HAMBURG TWP $enlQr com·
mum:y must ~ over 55 )rs
of ~ New con~rut!JOrt. 2
br. 2 Nlh. ranch. 2 Colr
omge FuUy m.J,nlamM
$1200mo (810) 227-2785

IWlTLANO 1800sq It Gape
Cod on Mad,eld Lake 3 bN
rooms 2 N~"S newly remod
ele<! $1400.1'1'0 • ut'\,I'~S
(810i5Z3 8632

IWlTLAND 2 be<:!roornhou~e
ne-o\ll carpeted & ~lI'lled on
5 acre 101 Il'1 CommerCl3.1 zon
,ng. sUlta~le lor reSIdence or
otl.ce ""I 24 <30 Slorage barn
5800,''110 !.lase 8'~2·7330

HIGHLAND3 bedroo"l I ba!~
hOTe lu"y lurntShed
Ava'!.lbJe sept 10 ~I 01
SI 000. 1'1'0 • ut,I'~e$ ,.on
smo"ng (248)6S4 2023

HOMES
FOR RENT

H1GIlLA."m
'.J BcJroonl~
S995/monlh

HOllY
2 Ikdroonls
S795/monlh

\VlIITE lAKF.
3'BcJrooms

SS95lmonth
WHITF. I.AIiF.

2 BcJrounl'
$7')Sln'nnth

HOWElL 2 01' 3 lledroom. ..
Ion, dWl. 2 car garJQe,
react1 to IllO\'t in. $1050 •
S«lInI)' (313)562-5703

HOWEll 3 lit. rancll.
.talUclled gufgt, IIllI$Iled
Nsement. leaced pi d. dose
10 lOlrI\. AI spol1S IW prNi-
ItQes. $11 00 'mo.

(810)229-7416

HOWEll 521 E. Gnnd Rmr.
Recentfy remodelled. s~-
(lOllS IIornt 4 bed rooms •
2000 54It, lul ~
CIA. IPets OK) $12OQ!rao tSl
W1(, $«Ullly 586-713-1419

HOWEll 5380 I"tlc1ne)' Rd
1400 sq tt 2·3 bedroom. 1 5
bitll Plti~ uu
(810)?20-2085

HOwtll new buj\j. 4 bed-
r()()lll. 25 Nth. wi POnd.
51500-'mO. wse wi optIOO
511·545-~2. Ielve ~

HOwtll • 3 bedroom. COUl1-
lry sttl'"9 ~ bi$emen1.
2 w 04raoe. dose 10 1-11'3'/1
SI01»'mo (5171552·9129

lEASEiOPTION
I 01 OUl'hon}es AI ireiS

COIJ'j be If!O down
12431615-«29

WilfORD· In tile Vlllaq-e. 3--4
bedrooms 2 b~I~. cli.
2 w gar~. mce )'1flt
$1.250. mo (248) 68.5·\481

WilfORD ulnlew.
4 be<!room. 2 balhs. 51300

W MO 248 &85·7737 or
(6051291-1797

WilfORD VILlAGE 4 br. t 5
bat" Gape Cod, CIA. 3. ur
IieUchtd Qafage NICt lar~
lot $ 1.250.'mo 248-425-1850

NORTHVIllE 2 br bungalow.
lun basemenl wge prrate
Iol 1 car gar~ ava,la bie
9.1 51115 (248)3-19-5237

NORTHVIllE. 2 bedroom
houst, iV 0< sl\lre walk to
tOMl, sedude<! ur~ lence<!
yard (248)34!t-373O

NOVI· 4 b<~room central a,r.
lull baseMent. fenced Ylrd.
iltlacted ga'il~ SI SOO:mo

(248) 471-7409

OUR ClWllTY
W,'! C'It )OU the dorm
payme~1 0 n you ho me
purchase (248) 61 ~

PINCKNEY - Wiler1raDl,
PorU~ Like 3 bedroom. 1 5
b.lth.A'C.lpprl3:lCes No pets'
51250.mo 1810) 343-0799

PINCKNEY·' Po,u~e lal!
url,ll !ro~1 dea, cute log
ca~,n 1 1.1I'J'!bedroom. stovt.
!C1d~e m'C!Oll'iye washer/
dryEr hoc'up SSl5,'mo 810·
~5,}-5311

IIEDfORD
3 bellroom heme $7950 mo

W,th oploon 10 buy
124S 1615--4573

RENT TO OWN
, 01 our homes An ,,"us

Could be W J down'
248615·4573

oBADworr
oGOOl) CREDIT

·110WOOo down ~ 100%
I~OIIbome

oI)'OUf dlolce!
(248) 115--4311

BRIGHTON· 2 AI Sports like·
Iront bocnes, 4 lit. 3 ~lh. all
twclllOOd. $1595/1110. 3 III , 2
bJlh. $1.295/mo Very 'lie:!
lepll/Q pels (810) 229-9139

BlUGHTON • AI spol1S SilVer
LW 3 lit. 2 bJIII, gmoe
ippNnm $t.5OOImo
517·$45-8842 Ielve mes~~
BRIGHTON· Woodlii1d II 2
bedroom. 1 5 NllI. f.replxe.
ga.rJOe 1 rnt 1-11'3'/ avail now
51.3s0.mo (8101632-69&!

FENTON All Sports Updiled
r(lSJ«l LUe /IOtIle SS75 •
utrlJt,es CA. d~1<. dock
wWier:dr)'tI' No $ITIO~no
pels (810) 114·3-100

WE CHEMUNG 2~00sq It.
iiir<twood lloors lie'll wIn-
oo.n/mrSli('CIllncts. fresh
~1ll1 lite .. lloc1< $1850 mo
(511)5*9389

PIIICKNEY - 3 bedroom. 1
N:h. on Bise lile h~lace.
2 112 UI gal~. $1 400 mo
1 )T Ime 1m) 42S-3499

li"lin~ Owarlm To ~
S~m V

CANTON AREA - Newer &
beautiful home on 5 acres
Clean & quoel S3OO. iIlCllJdts
an ul,lll'e$ (73-l)658-3823

Rooms for Renl •

27 YR. OLD m.Jle needs room-
m.Jle to renl t bedroom wi
S4lll1g room ~llached lou:ed
In Hartland 01' Maxfield l1ke
SS50.'mo , ut,l,llOlS. caD Bnan
f()l' an iWt. (810) 523-8632

HOWEll lhe FiJSSttl House
~lOr adutl boardlflQ home
No pets. 1517/548-0970

ROOMMATE WOOED 111 a
two bedroom coodo HOMII
S4OO'mo • 112 01 It.,',lles
Kurt 51l-$.lS 8711 betMen
1am·330pm

SOUTH LYON. Deillt rUllIs.
low lI'eeklyf(la,ly rales. TV
ini,d servICe Counlr~
MeidO'o'I Irill. Pontoc Tri I

(24$}l37 ·4~21

WALLED LAKE aru Clean.
!u,rtShe<! utilities Included
ca~'e sc<:u"ry d"POsrt
S9So'w!ek (2~8) 360-9355

~
BRIGHTON 2400SQ It l'O·t

mduslna I fOf lease
810-560-980 1

BRIGHTON 3500sQ 1t.2500
wilre'louse 1000 ot!lCe Ca'i
(}a~ (810l m-4~, _
BRIGKrON AlllO'1'lotlVl!spice
3 ba:tS 14 It Qafage Ooors.
rid.enl heillOl' more InfO Colli
810-m-9135 M'ke I ES:her
BRIGHTON LIght an(lUS!nal.
4000 ~1l1flC 960 ~tl of
oM.oce Sl6OQ.mo Also, 4000
sq It ,nc 600 ~ It or oMlte
$128Q,.'mo (231)544'2212

BRIGHTON, LIGHT IrkjuSlnal
2 650sQ It 'ncl.JdlD;l 616sq It
01 otloce S1.400 mo • plus g3S
(, elecl"c only (810)227·176<1

WHITMORE LAKE. SI11J.II
In(lustn31 b<.lI'dlOQ on 1 acre
H'Ch ce,I,,9S oil ICe. Oyelhea::l
door Greal erposure 10
US 23 20th Cemury Real!,

(810) 231·3300

T1llnday. August 7. 2003-GREEN SH£ET EASTICRWM: lMNG. Ie

CLASSIFIEDS
To piace an ad call one of our local offices"

\. "-
(734)913-6032 (81.0)227-4436
(517}548-.25~O (248)348-3022\
(248)437-4133' (248}685-8705

~ 24 "our Fax (248)437-9460 lIf!!IPt
~ 1·888·999·12~8 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.hometown.ffe.com
fi~:3'; .t-;? 'PJ~"
1.",..~.I.~,'j.~. : ..t.;':-J

FOR SALE 351 0 ~ ColXlty
3000 Homes 3520 lMngston CMIy
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macomb Counly
3G4O 1m A.rbor 3540 ()aIdaM ColXlty •
3050 8IrmI1gham mo Shlawassee Cou1ty
3060 8rigIrton 3560 washlenaw C«tlly
3070 Byron 3570 ~ COlJ1ty
3080 canton 3580 lakefronV
3090 C1ar1Is!on Watertron1 Homes
3100 Col'«tah 3590 Othef Slfuban
3110 ~ Homes

Dearoom HeJ9h1s 3600 Out 01Stale
3120 Detroit HomestPropei1y
3130 Dexter tChelsea 3610 CoulIry Homes
3140 FamIlllQtonl 3630 F~ Farms

fat1lll1Qton Hills 3&l 0 Real £state
3150 Fenton services
3160 Fowlerville 3700 New Home Ekilders
3170 GardenCrty 3110 Apartments For
3180 Grosse Pocnte 5aIe
3190 Hambosg 3120 Condos
32DO Hartland 3130 Duple~es &
3210 HIghland Townhouses
322D Holly 3740 ManJfactl.red Homes
3230 HoweI! Homes
3240 IJncleo 3750 MobIle Homes 4070 Mobile Homes
3250 lNonaa 3760 Homes (hjer 4080 Mobile Ibne Srte

4090 SOuthern Rentals
3260 MIlford Constnlction 4 t 00 Tlmi! Share Rentals
3270 New Hudson 3770 lakefront Property 411 0 vacation Resort
3280 Nortlmlle 3180 la1lei1llver Resort Rentals
3290 NQ<" Property
3300 0311GCO've 3790 Nort1lem Property 4120 l.iving Quarters To
3310 Doon Towns/'Ilpl 3800 ResorWacabOn Share

lake Coon/Orlord Property ':~ ~
332D Per1y 381 D 0uI. of Slate 4210 Residence To
3330 Fmckney Property Exchange
3340 Plymouth 3820 lols & 4220 OffICe Space
3350 Redford AcreageNacant
3360 Rod1eslerlAubum 3830 rune Share 4230 Commertl3V

lndustriaI}LOs 3840 lease/OpbOn To 4240 land
3370 Royal Dak! Oak Buy

?ar1<J HunlJngton 3850 Mortgage,tand 4300 Garages/Mlni
Woods Cootracts StOfage

3380 SalemlSaJem 3860 Mooey To 4400 wanted To ReI'lt
Towns/'Ilp LoanIBorrow 4410 wanted To Rent·

3390 Soulhfield/ lathrup 3870 Real Estate Wanted Resat Property
3400 South Lyon 3880 cemelefy lots 4500 ftmtlxe Rental
341 0 Stocl\bn~ COMMERctAU 4560 Rental Agency

I.klacilta:Gregory INDUSTRIAL 4570 Property
3420 WaterforcWnioo SALE OR LEASE Management

lalc.eJ'i'l'lne Lake 3900 8uslness 4580 leaseIOpbon To
3430 Webbervtlle opporttnlies 8u)'
3440 West Bloomfield! 3'310 8ustness & 4590 House SItting

Orchan1lake Prolessional SeMce
3450 WesttardWayne Buddmgs 4600 ConvaJescenl
3460 Whitmore Iak.e 3920 Commeroal.'RetaJ I N\nlng Homes
34 70 W1IIlamston Salellease 4610 Foster <:are
3480 WuomwaJ1ed 3930 1ncome Ploperty 4620 Home HealthCare

lake/Commerce Sale 463 Homes For The
3490 YpSllanlJiBel!eV\lIe 3940 IndustnaII Aged
3500 Genesee County warehouse 464 MISC For Rent
~I •.. i,·lcy·'"· -S'ta"'teme'<"'nt:' ~ ':','iY.:' >/~If':;l~v~~m~
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SateAease
3950 OffICe Business

Space 5aIeAease
3960 Commefciall

Inc1JstJy Vacant
Property

3970 mestmeor.
Property

3980 Land
REALESTATE

FOR ROO
4000 Apa1meotsI

UnfImS/led
4010 Apa1meotsI

Foo1ished
4020 COndos!

Townrouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 LaI<.efronV

W3terlroot
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Advertise Your Garage Sale
in the Livingston C.ounty

Daily Press & Argus

SOUTH LYON Delu.le 2 bell-
room Appliances Include
slove. Indoe ~,shmsher
M,crOWaye. ill ce,hn~ fan
was~.~r'~l)u ~oo~ VP. won·
~otl' trealments & more No

BRIGHTON - BRANO NEW dogs $66Oo'mo 810-220-2360
LI/)'Jry Condo .., P,~e Cre-ek 'NW'III TindRPloperlle$ tom
Ridge. 3570 $q 11. 4 b~' SOUTH lYDN $10<n,mo
room. 4 bath. ,"cr~,~le "'"
~memlteS. by OMfr 1 300sQ It • basement
S2~mo (248) 669·~ O~1slindlllQ contemporary 2

bedroom lownhou~ 111 newer
MIUORD TOWNHOUSE sub Deck.. altld1e<! ~ra~~.

2 bedroom 1 5 balh dea, & cJa I,replace an appliances
Up(ji!e<! In QJ,tl complex (810) 923·5261
Close to SCllooIs <I. down SOUTH LYON. $1 "-Oro. '1'"town S15O.'mo Immedl3le "",-, .. ~
Dccupa"\CY' (248) 88'3·229t 1.300sQ II • basemenl

Outstandll1g contemporiry 2
NORTHVillE COllOO. new, ...bedroom 100M\house '" newer
construct,on 6 Mdt-Ridge \ sub DecI<. altlc/led giri~.
1500 sQ It. 2 ~rOOmS, 2 ;:-pi I,replace,an aP9ll3.nces
b~lhs. ilUctled garage. no -.. (S10j 923-5267
Sl.l~s. Wi'lc 10 new Ridgewood , .......-------
flemenury 51350 per mo WHITMORE WE wllakt VleW
248-478.2986 73-l718·1163 <I. iccess 2 bell/com, Hi bath

all appll3nctS, 1200 sq It wI
lu~ basement (248) 92Hl152

WHITMORE WE • 3 bell-
room 15 bath l100sq It •
baseo:;enl & 1 w gara~ eli.
pJ',O IJ"-j'y noo,up
S1100 rro BID) :>20 3789

(i)

GOLDEN GATE
.1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $480-----_ ......
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
CAll FOR DETAILS

@
STONE RIDGE
·ON TllE WATEIr

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
Conwmenl10 12·Daks

~IaD
AJr Cond~oo,n~

$300·$750
FREE RENT

CAll FOR DETAILS

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WElCOME

(248) 624-9445

PLrMOUnf • l.uxwy Cooi'o, MlGKrOlC • Wt/ron(, 2 bed-
exc. Iota!lOII. 2 bedrooms, room. 2 bilh, avaIable Sept.
2.5. batlts. IamiII' room.lW9'· Lby $10s0,'lnO Pels IIt9O"
dmg room. ~ at 9VJge, latIIt. (7341 260-3960
2 decb. 2 fireplaces. lust
S9750'lllo. (248}:m-as31 IRIGHTON - 389t FiPt Ad

Qlse 10 town 2.0C0tsq ft. 3
SOUTH lYDN 2 bedroom. 2 bedroom. 3 Ililll. garage.
bal!l. 2 carports, CiA. pac( no a~kantes. cli No pets
pelsl $87MD:J. 2.&8-48S-163 I ~ Sept 1 51.300/mo

l.Iondiy-FrllSiy. 810-225-9671
WAlLED tAU 2 ~oom
condo AI1aclled ganoe, AIC, BRIGHt D N • like auess
al appl~. immedlale No 2 bedroom. t bith, 01&>911-
pels S8OO'mo 24a-683·34S9 a.'ICtS. 1.00). sq It. no pets

SS5(l.'mo {7341 421··C713

8Rl6HTON • Smal2 bedroom.
ava' Sept t. Ia1t prMleges.
~s/lef!dryer. llrsll'lnsller
$825.m, {7341818-5153

BSUGHTDN,3 br. eM: l1kt
ItA applcanctS. CIa, remod
eled, OMiQe No smolJng
S1,1151 mo 8' 0-229-0096

BRIGHTON. on HlIfon Rr,er
near Ore lk. l600sq n 4 bed·
room,2 NllI.bsml. Qafilll'!. no
dogs $1.350 (248}349-3-4~

BIlICHTON. u1<tlJDnI home
3 bedroom. 2 b.1th
wi~rldr)'fr. a.Il utllil.es
$1.350 124S)431·5m

B/lIGHTON. 4 be<lroom. 35
balt1. 3 OOOSQ It 3 car garaoe
Fijml$l1~ or not. UpSUle Slob
$1.700.'mO (8101227·4210

BRIGHTON. NEIJI hlQh
school 3 bellroom 2 Nth.
ippbances.. fuR basement 2
tv itlached gan'J'! 51.450
517-404-0108 517-40H737

COW WERe Elll·S _ e r.a a d
SpacIOUS ranch 3/2 wooded
lot 1111Nsemenl new car pel.
pallll S1700 24$ 535-3500

fOWlEIlVlllE 3 beil roo m.
ne-"tf remodeled. tl00SQ It.
girage $1100'mo 1517)
223·9047517·2049730

FOWLERVILLE 700sq It. 2
bl. 1 ba'h 2n>30 gmge
~rlolt 3 m~es S ot I 96 01
~.'e<l rd S750.'mo A•• ,lab!.l
flO'lY(517)223-3000

NORTHVltLE. DOWNTOWN
Cory 1 bellroom uM rr ,"ules
10 10'l0TI 'lollWiSher & dryer
No pels. no" smolung
S65CI mo • 1 mo stQJrlly
Available 911 (24$)34H500

PINCKNEY· 2 bedoom. large
rafd A/C, shared Iaundr~
Avilbble now' Dogs ok'
S695o'mo • securlly (134)
878-3133, or (734/665 8305

Gentry Real Estate
(248) 887·7500

HOWEll In Brren 14~0
( • 3 ~~~rO<)'"T1 1 b3th \".a!k

~ j .. Sl '"tmodell;;:d no
~ ," [';] S 5J S,cU 'f. ~. ~ ,"'? 62~9

SOUTH LYON 3 b~roo'1'l.
1056sq It Ln t~e coYntry
Flld~ s'ove d~" she<! NO.
PETS' $795 (248)431·~~2

SOUTH LYON • 1350 sq It
ranch cert rat aJI' Clean 2 car
g.rlg~ $ 1. ISO/roo No
petslsmolung j517)552·5112

SOUTH LYON· 3 Be(lrOOr:1
ra'1Ch. 4 ColI heile<! garil'J'!
AY3,I 8·15 $1300-mo neg
243·698 6553 248 895·36-19

WESTlAND 3 bedroom
~C'Te Si95 rro W,th OplJO/l
to ~.. 1248) 615-.653

WIXOM 3 etDROOM trl'
", I?( ~"3;02' c.a stO'.e
'-' r~" ca1p~t

-: :212

When you place your garage sale ad

in the Green Sheet Classifieds,

you'll alert avid garage sale shoppers

throughout the area about your sale.

Don 't delay! Place your ad today!

GREEN SHEET
Classified·

Call 1-888-999-'1288
or visit us at:

www.hometownlife.t;om

,..'.'r'
r'

"

Condos' TOllnho~ses.

NORTHVIUE • NoVl schoolS
SpacIOUS 2 bedroom. dll1lng
irea laundry rm. ~Il gar i'J'!
pOOl, tenn,s ct. S1100'mo
734-3958551,734'395 9157

!lOVI - 2 ~droom. I 112 hath.
."th 1 ColI ~rag~ washerl
dryer Included. aya,tJble
,mme(l No pelS sm mo
1248l477·~

NOVI '0 & H.mert/ 2 br 3
bat; ~3>tT/',I t"J cloS<I,
ca,~cr1. OJ d & IJ.e , r· ,.
t.OI o.. j SJ9~ 731 813 15~3

PINCKNEY Area. La\e ictesS
& Qirilen space. 3 bedrooms.
S700'mo _ • Ltd,t,es No
dogs 734-662-8669

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom.
lrldge. stove. new carpel A:C.
she<!. W O. hoo~'lIp 110
PETS' $6-10 (2~8}437-49-12

SOUTH LYON - 2 b~room
1 balh. afc. washer/dryer
5685:mo • secUrity Call
(248) 68.5-0900

Homes ror Rent 8)
o DOWN \',', '.-: '-1 \.J
CJ'1 ~ ...,? G. _) 3 ·r,1 ': .....
l.1·"~ •." s-
e;" f' •

l '.

.-

http://www.hometown.ffe.com
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Swing into savings for the. 2003 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspspers™ G~lf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
Newspapers™ Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps gi~ing all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic .golfing adventures at 7 area courses ... FORE!

s COLF CARD MEMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at these

7 area courses.*
·Some restrictions apply. Valid one time ONLYper course, unless otherwise indicated. Two fOI om indueds gleen fees only with the

lental powercart. when required. Card effective for 2003 season only. Excludes league play, and outings. ·Make cheds payable to Hometown Newspapers.

'Ja.u[kwooJ c:Sh.o'tE.~
}'~ gotf eCuE

300 S. Hughes
Howell, Ml 48843

(517)546-4180

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI 48130

(800)477-3191

8765 Hammel Rd.
Brighton, Ml 48116

(800)477-3193
valid Mof\.·rri. I Dam-2pm Nol .alod on Wt'tlends. I time only.
unless ot~;se ind>caltd. AppIits only 10 2003 Go/Iing ~

Based on rtgVlJr ratel;, 18 holes only Golf cart requitfd E>~
l~agu~ play & 0<J1lr>gs. Not 'abd with Olh~ discounts or coupons.

valid Mof\..Fri. ~. No ~ I llme only, unIe-ss othe1wise staled.
Appr~ only 10 2003 Golf.ng Season. E>d~' l~ague pLly & outlllgs-

Notvarod with other drscounLS 0< coupons.

Valid Mon.·rri. anytime. No ~ I time onIy.1.nless othtMise staltd.
Applies only to 2003 Colling Season. E>dudes: league pI.ly & outings..

Not valid with otMr cflS<OUnlS Ol coupons.

~'\t\OP4-9
~~+

Indian Springs
<P~~

(' J: CO\\~
White Lake Rd.

White Lake, MI 48386

(800)477-3192

IRONWOOD
~GOLFCLUB

oakLatte
GOlf Course

6902 E. Highland Rd (M-S9) Howell
located 3 miles west of Hartland

(517)546-3211
800 N. Main St.

Webberville, MI 48892

(511)521-3900
Valid Mof\..fri. al1)1lme. No Hor!days. I time only, unless othenMse staltd.

AppIits only to 2003 Go/Iing Seo!SOll E>d~. l~ague play & OUlln8l-
Not .alid "';I~ oth~ arscoonts Ol coupons.

Valid Mon.·rn. befo<~ 11)(), Weekends and HoIidJ)Hhtf 200 Not .ahd IOf
l~agu~ OutIngs 0< other SpeOaI £Vents. unnot be comb~ w,th otMr

drscocmts. One nme Use Only PQ,\'t'fearts requirfd

Valid Mon.·Thur. 7am-2pm rrid.lys. Weekends & ~ ahtf 3pm.
2 timts only Applies on/y to 2003 Golfing ~

Rental 01 power call required. ~ ~~ pI.ly & oullngs.
Not valid with other cflSCOlM'llS 0< coupons.

555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI 48118

(734)475-3020

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE 50UTH LYON OFFICE
202 W. Main Street 323 E. Grand River 101N. Lafayette

(810) 227-0171 (517)548-2000 (248) 437-2011

MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE
405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 5589 East M-36

(248) 685·1509 (248) 349-1700 (810) 231-8003

Valid Po\on.·Fn. 7am-2pm \Wel.eods & Holod"ys a1t~ 3pm.
:5 times oNt Applies only to 2003 Golfing Season.

Rental of power wt requortd. Exdudts league pLly So outJngS.
Not valid W\th other cftS<OUOls Of coupons.

OR MAIL TO: P.O.Box 230P clo Golf Club Card Howell, MI48843
Attn: Sherry Raine

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
\\o'Hv.hometownlife.com

1.888-999-1288 ~.v~l~
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ROLLING HILLS
CONDOMINIUMS

2 BR, 1·1/2 SA. , car all. ~
..... 'walkouI basements MiabIe. r2l1Ch
~, 2 stoIy sf)1es.1rialI entrances
~ctlselO~~
go/llf'9 biblg, tit. .... these spedaCu
tar a.'nel1ItJeS ~ is

..

Co 'c.. $159,900
P&S Developers UC

734·649·3924

#Mi/~ "-1*....... -~.{ ..

~
I It -. i

Homes Starting
from the Mid. S2S0's
East off MartIndale. South of

11 Mlle. 1 mile East of
Pontiac Tran.

(248) 486-2985
www healytJomes com

.,
"'~.,

Brighton
Lake~",rlIage

Single Family Homes
from 24O's on BrIghton
lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

www~aftoom

nw.t, •• ffnI1ff.e. Ttusday, Augus( 7, 2003-GREEN Sl-iEET EASTiCREATIVE UWIG 7C
, '.. '.. '.'t·

,.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

UNOEN -
i' -FE

PINCKNEY 1

• • HAMBURG-
HELLuvINGSTON COUNTY

Ingham
County

HIGHLAND
1:1

:;)z
0:;)00
ZO~~.
~ ~MfLFORO
~~::0
...I NOVI-

WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

•CHELSEA
-DEXTER

17

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

.SIRMJNG

FARMINGTON HIUS• •·~--"";=-__IFARMINGTON-......---...

•PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND
eaA RDEN CITY

•CANTON

For More ~
LUXURY COUNTRY

Information ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900 \f'ell tt'fOO'J:J si:>gle fundy

Call Sherry at: 'N. of M·S9. between HickOl)' tndJtklll.ll homes fror:, $150'.

Ridge & Milford Road Of<n s.m 1!·5lnJby ~~l1ll(I11

517-548-7375 248-889-7768 t.:~ .,.....J.,. Ew i'9. Ir'o: •• £.........
Uti 7 ..,J",pst 1"'1A.r'::lIl P.Jd

~ JtfMl!!J.CR!,FT~ Harrold Dn"tlopmtnu, Inc.
1.dlrrJ"1hrr.tJ,1nc 810·735·1121:l .........hurolddcnlopmcnts.co m

:1
I

I

1

Hometown Village Hometown . Hometown Village
of Wateretone Village of Marion of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5 Neighborh~~I, fitness from the low $200'5 For More
Seymour lake Rd.. west of center,sidc:w & park. Lil7erty/5c;lo R.ldge Rd. Informationlapeer Rd.. we5t of Oxford. Howell Schools

~

I.S mIles S. 01"1-96, 'w. ofD·19

~

Call Sher,ry at:from the
low 200'5 to $300'5 517-548-7375

• ~(S17)540-1300(248) 969-3200 (734) :302-100.. .:

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sherry at: 517-548~7375

srains@ht.homecomm.net

\---.. .................

Loft Style
Brown Stone

Condo's
Center of downtown Howe!

from $189.900
207 N. Michigan 1 blk North

of Grand RIvet'

(517) 552-8000
Banken Square

WMN Banket'SSquareQnbne com
~J''Ill .... o(,;l'' .. ".. ... r.r' ~, '''' ...

db
Triple· H • Conslrudion, Inc.

MU $169,900
3 U. 21A. fill bcsHleII, 2 cor ~,

Froal ~ FOIleniIIe SdIooIs

(~48)34~1C47 t (Sin 548-2961
I'WIl~COII

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

. ....A...
~

FROM
Mid $200's

On 8 Mde liB rTlae east Of
PootlOC Troll in Lyon Twp
(248)486-4663

~l,

Fawn Meadows
of Fowlerville
SlIlgle family home

packages from $190'5
HeaVIly wooded sites in a

beautIful serene
convnunity.

livIngston Building
Company

81G-229-3115
Lou.'O(j on Uoc:hc:>Ison Ad.

North 01 GI' AMY

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'5

6~hton Rd.2 mi1e5 wt:5t

of.~hto'

.." .
(810) 220-4800

H<88IEToWN
Newspapers

• I
• I

mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net
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WESnAND - Home buiI in 1994
LocaIed on quiet aA-d&-sac, oilers 3 bed-
~ 2.5 batls. 2 car aIlaC:hed garage,
fi"ished basemeI1 ~ doonralleads
10 cuslom payef pa!lO, IatriIy room w, lire-
place & cathedral ceiling $186,900
(62OAW) 734~56OO

PlYMOUTH - Park -ike seIIr9 in pr1faIe
backyaro. 3 twoom. 2 balh brick ranch!
Open lloct ~ w.'calh eemg. refinished
hdwd Ilrs. Nt?Ioerkit w!cerarnic, pur ~ bat
sea!Ir9 Krattrna1d cabs, appIs i"drled.
sc.my 00ng area '" 'ceramc r.oor, ease-
ment 'IIT'Co\"SW,'Iel\ 01 yard Bs!nt & gar.
$217500 (31LAI{) 7~ ~5S-5600

DEAfIBOR,~ - 8eautMy updaled home.. GARDE N CITY -Unique cdonraI. Rare 10
3 bedroom. 1 5 bath bri::k ranch w'open own a lJ'llQUE! home Wlt.'l open Ia)'OlA
llow1ng IIoor plan. Rec room w.1av, door· w'SjlIfaI starcase to upper level Many
wallo spaooos deck in fenced yard updates, neutral decor. Large deck CNer·
'(('garage. ShcM"S t"ke model. $149,900 Iooklng beau'Jlul yard $ 134.950 (08CAM}
(11PELI734-455-5600

CANTON - New c:onstruc1lOn condo.. 2
bedroom. 2 bath ranch wJ2 car aIlac:hed
garage w'garden WII'ldows. CA. calhedraJ
~ng ,,/2 sky!iglls. 1st lIooc Iallldry &
deck overlooking pond $217.000 (08AVI)
734455-5600

REDFORD - Charmng bock cape coo.
Mainlenance free. beautMy kept. easy
access 10 the IreeNa'l 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, 2 car garage. fn basement. natural
freplace, hdwd f\oo(s, wooc:tt.OO; & t:u1l.
ns lIYoughout. Upda.:es & fresh pai1t. 8'9
deck & fenced yard A home MIt! a char·
acter. $189,900 (02FARI734-4S5-5600

•

.•.. \1
'",~. .) ..
!-~ !.. .......,&.;.~.

•

WESTlAND -'Large home on large lot
Room 10 roam. Hardwood IIoors & beautt-
fuf oal< IMl thrCllJ!tlout Updated Iolcheo.
~rs has bedroom & corrpJ1er room
Breezeway 10 atlad'led garage $159,900
(09PAl) 7340455-5600 .

REDFORD - MotJva'ed ser.ers' Large
upda~ed ...1.ghl oa~ catllnets.large master
bedroom has wa.'k·1I\ close! 'II bui1t-Il"s.
Upda.:ed ba:h. WocA lJoors in l/1e o:her 2
bed'cons. 2.5 car garage A.~ apptances
oncIuded $112 900 (2~M'Dl734-455-5600

NORTHVlllE - ~ $late Park. 4
bedroom rardl thaI badls 10 stale patlt
WaJI<·out basemenl. 2 car attached
garage. large coon:ry k.1chen. beau!iluJly
IancIscaped w mature trees all srtIJng on a
very serene 3 acre lot S599,OOO !25WES)
734-455-5600

~ ..... _l.

~
j~~:,,~(
PlYMOUTH - Ready l?r you 10~ It\lOI
Spaoous 2 bedroom. 2 5 bath 10'M1h0use
....'flO:shed basemen~ 2 car atlathed
garage, cerarrJC tile k.yer. master bed-
room ,,'I'Ia."J<-in closet. dressng area &
bath. 2nd bedroom has fUl bath. iv1ng
room '" 'F.repla<e $169.00J !lSPOl) 734·
455-5600

REDFORD - Pnde cI ov.ne~ Loaded
....'llh L¢ales in It¥s 3 bedroom. 2 bath
l:ricX ranch olIemg fnshed basemer1I, 2
car garage & geallandscaplng wfa large
fenced bade yard $149,900 (79I.1AR) 734·
455-5600

CANTON - The condo 01 yoor drea:ns.
8eMfiJ 3 bedrOOM. 2 bath cape coo .
presents 2 car garage. basement, 9'eal
room w,firep~ce & 'IIocA mantel. 10'1
....'recessed hghtng IoI'mal diMg room.
1brary &. rroch more III t"iS 3 year old
bea\.~ $289.900 (61CHE) 734-455-5600

REDFOAO - Looking l?r a dream house?
Spacious & bright 3 bedroom. 1.5 balh
brick ranch. fireplace Illlvilg room & lam-
tjroom. partaly rRs/led basement. 2 car
garage & SU"lOOlTl Mlh ~ & carpet
$189,900 (5810U) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Cule &. Cart 3 bedroom
tulgalcM' w'upda:ed oak: krlchen. rool,
SOf'l\a "'II"IOOv.$, Vln)1 SIdiI'IQ &. nu:h more.
+2 car garage'" 'ne....er dooI' &. baserr~nt
$136 900 (950EN) 734-455-5600

DETROIT - Loo.oely starler home. 2 bed-
room. I bath. l.¢lled W'l)'I sided randl
wM basement fireplace IllIMng room,
CA. Flonda room w'door 10 patio & large
treed 101+ garage S 112 000 (1ORlV) 734·
455-5600

R€DFORD - Gorgeous from top 10 bc(.
10m. Q'larrring 3 bed"oom. 1.5 bath l:ricX
ranch 'Mlh Irished basemenC. 2 car
garage, l.¢lled ~ &. baths.. newer
~ dOOrS. eledncily. pIi..rItlrIg hot
waler healer. Maillenance lree ex1enor.
spmIdefs & more $184,900 !10MAR}

NEW BOSTON - Bener Homes and
Garden Home. AbsoUe bealtyl .. bed-
room cape coo siIbng on 3'4 acre 101wll st
nr master SU1e wNrrC & Jacuzzi fib, 2.5
balhs. LR w:gas frplc, DR 10 00XUy ~
woak cabs. oall fir If'lloier.1rg oak 111m Vo.
2 5 car att gar. 90% eff !um & CA. Home

,. -4

PlYMOUTH - 8eaIMlA o::iorjal 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath home loIaJy l.¢lted.
Natural fireplace it FR. 8eaulitlJ hard-
wood II60cs n Ioldlen & hallway tlev.er
kJ1chen cabs & lXUlIerIops. F1000a room
SCfeened'stormed wldoorwall from laITlIIy
room. 2 car allached garage. $249.5CQ
(80ASP) 248-349-5600

DEARBORN HGTS - lllJpao..CaIe 3 bed-
room ranch. This beau!lIJ home oilers
~ )'OU need l?r relaxed corrIort·
able Mlg A C, natural frepIace. W'l)'I win-
doI'os. exira nsWtion 10 save on heat
Newer ~. harctwood IJlder the car·
pel & !he home warranty Included
$245,OOJ (lOON) 248-349-5600

sourn LYON - One cI a Q'Id • appcon-
male1y 10 acres. see Ibr ycusell. 0ua5ty
buill t/o. 4 bedroom. 3.5 balh coIooiaJ
w'open IIoor pia., 'MIll VIeWS lrom fNefy
YMdow. NICely finished walk -out WIth
Frerd! doors. S568 OOJ (89D1X) 248-349-
5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Here's )'OUT new
home. 0JtstaJPng 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath ~
brick ranch on almost a I acre lot l'I.'pooI
Offers a nev.-er Grabill cherry kslchen 'M1h
Slb-Zero relrgerator, Conan lops & sink. r
Updated baths & excenenl IIoor plan. ~~
8eautJfU gardens & rruch more S399,5CQ .;
(51WEl} 248-349-5600 n

~{
oJ
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ROYAL OAK - Ctlarm & Charader. 3 bed-
room. 1.5 bath home on cIoubie lot 1'1'2
batkyards large mas1er suIte w'MC
Frerd! doors lead to aI year sunroom.
deckJog & pnvacf surrOl.lf'ld. AmenrtJes
Indude HW 1Ioors. frplc. Iar.:astx: flOlShed
Ll w'separa'e offICe space. A pleasure 10
see $214.900 (IOAlE) 248-349-5600

!.
I

I·I;
II

CANTON - 8eau1Jful Townhouse t~
TaslefuDy decora:ed & WISe upgrade t:
choices Ifl fLl'eplace, s~g/ll.tlg & calhe- ~
draI ~1f19S. Ki1cheo 'II 'oak cabs. Bay WVl' (;
dews, built-Ifl appliances & ftlished base- ~'
meot Mas~er bedroom w,W1C & cathedral ~J
ceang Private pabO & l'l~:k: 10 pool & dub- ,;
house $133 9:0 117SOU) 248-349-5600 ~l

f,l~

DEARBORN HGTS - Locatoo, Iocabon.
rool! ThIs is a sure bel· end 01 quiet street
Ove!1ook Ea.vard HInes • brard new rool
(house & garage) 7103. 5e--.eral more
l.¢ltes IOCIuding W'l)'I-Mndo'II"S make Ih.s
3 bedroom ranch mosl desirable
SI49,9:0 (6nJCM) 248·349-5600

i:

,,
:'
:-

SOUTHF1 ELD - Ra.'lCh pLs boros bIdg
0u1stardrlg 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath home on
large private yard. FR wtay 'II,ndow
Newer rool. WocA deck & pool. 2 car
attached garage has pull do'IITi storage
p'US tlJge booos to1diog thaI has rumer·
oos ~ $179,900 (21WESj 248·
349-5600

e:
~

WAYNE - A gOW'.ng lamil'{s dream. 3 ~;
bedroom. 2 ba:h home on a large lot ,.
Ne'II-er furnace, CIA. lear off. carpel'l'
l.¢lled kitchen & family rOOM ackj;bOn. !
Large basement. Spaoous master bed- I

room. Mechar'acs will eopj !his 2 5 car !l
drea" garage Large fenced back yard ~:
'II deck. $124.900 (50t'-I!A)248·349-5600 ~,

"u ;;. :::

:'
"

PLYMOUrn - Walk 10 doImtoo\n
Desiratle 2 bedroom condo lor under
1401<. Elalcooy. carport. oall krlchen cabI·
nets a'e some clthe /1Igtlliglls. Andersen
"'lfldooo\"S throughout plus bay \I'lI'ldcw 111
211d bedroom All appliances ,nduded
"'c.'S In corod:oen $1379:0 (5-::>,'ij 2~S·
349·5600

CANTON - Private park -like yard. 3 bed-
room, 2 5 bath colonial. Farrily room
." fireplace. FF lallldry Ga:hedral c:eMg
II'lIot'orealJasl room. Bay "1Ildow ., ivlng
room. $(roe cust WIndow lrea!:r.eOlS. ~
decor large deck lor outdoor ertertanng
LCNe!y lot on cul-de-sac 1 year home war·
ra,ty $224900 (31JAM) 248-349-5600

. "

WIXOM - TWly ~ed M,j awesome
AI new kitchen co.n~ cabinets, island
and noor in '00. roof, !u'nace 'CA, sOng &
earpetJng in '02. ~ n '99 & a 2 car
garage in 1>1. Masler bait! & WIC in mas·
ler bedroom. 8eau!illJ Iarldscap.ng and
access 10 Loon l.ake. S 159.900 192E~)

WHmJORE lAKE - A home ~ aI sea·
sons. Pns!Jne If'lSIde & 0lA. $.rrot.nd )'OlI'
seIl1rilh lrees, waler. beach & lake prM'
leges. 3 bedrooms, 2 ba1hs, 2 car garage,
lamiIy room w'calhedraJ ard fireplace.
Relax on )'OUf decks. Furnace & ~ 1>1.
5eaJntl system. Per~ !IooI' 111 kslchen

'MR

LYON T<:mNSH1P - Lyon T<MTlShip cape
Cod. Charmog 1990 cape coo on wax-
imalely 112 acre Ierced 101. 3 bedrOOmS.
3.5 baths. gr:eal room w,fJeldsIone. frplc.
l?rmaI Onintj area. beautsIiJ oak kl 1st
!'()()r mas1er bedroom.FF Iatnlry. partially
foshed ree room, 2 car garage & neutral

'J r
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***ASK YOUR
HOMETOWN

ADVISOR ABOUT
OUR

"RECRUITMENT
SpECIAL-

FOR AUGUST

BATT INSULAnON
IIISTAlLERS

Gale Insulilooo in Wuom.
Nort~ of 1·96. IS Ioolong lor
~xpeller.ctd B.ltl Insulibon
tmplo)'ees WI Must h.M a
oood d rMng record We oMer
fun beneft.s Plelse u.D VIIlCe
al 248·960-9777

RECEPTIONIST I
OFFICE ASSISTANT

for NortlMill! law firm fuU·
luTle. Candl(lale must possess
professJOnal t~lephorle slons.
typtng SkJlls abllrty 10 rru~,·
lask & atlenhon 10 deta~
P1eas~ 1'51 satary re~, ...re·
~nts

Send or 13" res~ to
Caillt A.. Demsl:I

Thompsor! Morello. PC
4100J W 7 Mde Rd. SOe 200

Nort.hvllle 1,1148167
fax- 248·347·2999

ASPHALT PAYING
Well esUbbshed comjla.rty
steionO experJellCed paw1Q
cm. loreman Health, d~ntal
40rK. paid h<:Ida:fS and com·
party !rue k Om ers hcense
reqlllred 7340722·5660

ASSISTANT MAHAGER
Ntedtd lor Large toll'WTlunrly
oMJCt Must ~ self starter
WIt I! abilIty to multl·task.
COMpuler & wr~1IlO exp nec-
essary Custom~r ServICe
skills important «keaSlona!
mghts & .,..eekends reQJ,red
Please a;lply III pe rSOr!. Call
248-437-0162 for OtrecliOns
Must be able to pass cllm,nal
background check

2 MEII AND A TRUCK Is look·
~ lor drug free mows and
dr~rs 10 )01fI our custorr~r
semce dr~n tum" fun &
Part Tune All <;uaJd<ed a~ply
333 E. HIghland Rd. H~eU

A PARTY TENT Rental
Company needs ~rd wornng
r~ll3ble persons w,vahd dr ....•
ers hcens~ Part lI",:e hll
t me/summer job 10 IWal1
lents (248)62403-443

ASSISTANT MAHAGER.
CLER KS & LEAD CLER KS

for new Dollar General stor~.
8028 Grand RI\'tr. III Brlg~lo"

AUDIDNlDEO CO.
needs ~mct SU;lPort person
[Mres mclude servICe count·
er & phone support. qua~ty
conlrol and Qtneral d~pl.

"'lla'llt_t~ .Advancemenl
oppor1ulll1res. No experltllCe
re~untd Must ~ve good
wOf\; el/1IC Can lor a~pl Tel
Syslems 7235 Jackson Ad ,
Ann Arbor. MI48103.
(7341761-4506

ADAMS wtLl DRILLING
HJrIl'l'J BatUloe Operalor .I..

COt. Dnvers needed
CaD (511) 545·7517

AIR CONDITIONING· Healing
Sfleet Metallnstar"rs
Service Tech - He1ws

for neoNcoflSlructlO11 Top pay
WIth bereflts 248-3t8-4BOO AUTO SALES w,n lram rlQht

party H gh School Gr~d or
nol Guara"otee + commlSSlOl1
& benefits Earn up to S751( •
~r Must hal'e good drMf1~
recO'd 734-.455 5566

APARTMENT MAHAGER /
MAlNTEIiAHCE

Couple Needs people skJns
S Lyon. 810-629 5997

FUlL·TIME YEAR ROUNO WORK
BENEFITS/RETIREMENT PLAN

Are you IookJ'lQ lor a FT career t~t ollers • tuD prOlettooo
bentl ~ package aller lUst 30 da:fS 01 employment? Is lOb
'lecUlity ~'I1portanlto you? Woold do IOU Ike 10 ,."On for a
company t~tlS growi.'lO ltlSleJd 01 do_mil r.g? 11so. then
consider V\Orl"ng for GOldon Food Service al our
OlSlr!butJon Center 10 Brog.~to., We are currently accept'1g
appllcatiO<1S for the fol""1110 pQSI1lO1lS
tla'J1Slrial ClISlodl.1S 4ll-.4511rs/week

(SUltiat.1 $9 80 dai'Sluft I $1040 Ilghlsblft)
tOrder Selectors ud LOI'ers 40.hrs,lwed

($11 60 lighl duM + laceatlYe)
Dual,ty cand dates s!loI.ld possess a ~'9h energy level and
Ihe desJre to succeed In a last paced ~nwonr:l€nt 100?~1
ap~"car.:s art those ltul are mol ....aled by Ird",dJiI
1r.centNes a re safety COI1SOOI.lS.and h.h e a VI,nlllgness to
cor.trtx:le loward teJM gc<a'S Ca'ldldJles must be able to
pass a dn.og ween and I • PtrjSlC3l Ab<l,:teS Test Ml.lSl h.M
HS Diploma or eQulVa'er,: Ca'i us for a;;pIICa:,on
Il1Slr.xtJOns at 248-466-0800 £OE

Thursday. August 7. 2OO3-<>REEN SHEET EAST~ lMNG 1D
-.

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
He:p ""a~ted GenNa! 0

AUTO UClINIC\AHS
E!oenmgd ~r1Jl1ed Aulo
TedmarlS 0rM1I Extellenl
Utnn;/S for &Q9fessrre. sell
rnoINaled producer$. Best pay
& bentI~ packJge III l.wlno
area- 5 ~ week ., Sat &
some evenong hours required
Wrll pay quallfred lechs SI00J
sion on bonus. CertrfJl!d & ASE
Mast!! Techs Encouraged To
GaB Me NowI81l>-813-5402

AUTO URE &
SERVICE $AlES

seeking andldal~ 10 'In
pOSItortS as sales assocrates
III our Lans.'lg a'u IocaherlS
Preftrtnte W1II be grten to
tl!ose w/ a can do all~ude and
stlble employmenl I1lsl0ry
ComprehellSM! benel~s e>c·
ellent pay • sales commlS-
sooos & bonus pOlent131

GaD Bryant at 517-272-1700
or Mike .t517·347·1730

AUTOMDDYE INSPECTORS
Rap.dly llrOWlllg auto 1l1$pet'
tooo co see;s lOdMduals to
perform I'lsuaJ II\SPtClJOIlS 01
new ~lIlomobiles 10 W~
Appbcant must be ...,aong to
wort 0I01cloors In all weather
tond~ooos Day shaft fuD and
part tlll1e HS d'ploma SUrt'llg
pay $8I11r Fa>: resume to

734-425-4135 or err.ad
resume 10

personnelihulocomm com
BARN HELP Part lJme Exp
nol necessary. bill preferrtd
Dressage B¥n. SOlIt~ Lyon
248·437·3003

BIG APPLE BAGU • Counter
person fulL/part lJme. morn·
Ing shift. No "'~ken:ls ~~
8705 W Grand Rmr. BflQhlOO

EOE

BOOKKEEPER
Walled LaI<~ buslOess IS
steklllQ • rnaturt II'IdMdual
10 M)rk III rts attol/l1tlng
depvtment The successtul
u.ll<lldate must be expeJ'J'
enced In OUI(~ks
Enlerpnse accounllng soft·
ware, MlCl'osoft programs.
construction and 5efYlce
IndUSlry aocount'll9 onclud·
Ing ~ccounts payables &
recervables. uruon payroD.
accounts collectIOn and
some gener~1 tleral

The po$Il1011 IS lultlllle and
long term. consequently,
the cand od.ll! must be
rell3blo! and self·molNaltd
Heatth benefIts a'ld 40 I K
plan are o'ferej Salary IS
open 10 CISCuSSlCn

Ema.l resumes to
Con:roCtdTe mper.tu re~
hotma,lccm

SRI CK ClEAN£ RS/
CAULKERS

ExpenelUd onl'l ~1l1 pay
lOp $S$ lor QUabty m.roded
turd-M)rlt.~r 248-6402442

RETAIL

NEW HOWELL LOCATION
YOII spend too mud! time at WOIk not to enjoy it.

ThaI's why Kohrs illYites )"OIl to join our friendly new team. As one of
the fastest growing depaltment store chains in America. Kohrs offers a
dynamic. seMe environment. competitive compensation. greal benefits.
an Employee Stock Ownersfip Plan and immediate merthanilSe
discounts.

APPLY NOW!
caa 1-877"N EW-KORlS 11-877 -639-S645) or visit us at
ko/lls.COIM1ewstorejobs

BRUNSWICK PIN·SHTERI
MECHANIC Wrll trUl Apply III
person. Strllong !.ants. I~5
Old lJS-23. Hartland (810l
632·5241.

CAll 1I0W· Local co poilu.
toon control depl expandng
S14951sUrt wrU traltl
AdvatumenI M~ Cal Man &
Tues Qf'tjl0-4 810-65-t-<l156

CARPENTERS
Established '/\~I side contrac·
lor loC1Jng for expenenced
Roughers Top pay H~an~
Illsurance and rel,r~menl
plar! 248-U4-o174

CARPENTERS
EXP. ROUGH fRAME

CAll STEVE
517-403·8335

tafJlelters & Llbor~rs war.l-
ed All Pl'lases 01 buJidlllg
Must be sober Randolph
Custom Homes 810-231-5802

Garpealers • Roagb
All IevtIs of exp On srte tra"lt
CompetItIVe wages HO'Aell
area Eves 248-411·7107

CARPENTERS NEEDED·
Dependable. roug h. rtsJ&n·
1131. e¥Pertel1ttd in Pille Fun
bme III NortlMlle area Lear
Construc11Ol1 734-183·1540

CARPENTERS WANTED_ 1·3
yrs e!peflence Pzr based on
experoenc:e (517) 223-82ii7

tarpellers, SIders. LabCrer$
reeded ASAP lor re modell1l9
company in South Lyon lop
pay CaD Vonce, 248·376-48(l.l

CASHIER
Mornlt\9S. lurr & part tlme
Apply 1009 S Pinckney Rd
Howell Soil Cloth Gar Wash

COL DRIVERS to drNe con·
st rucher. equIpment & '/lOr\: on
$Min concr~te crew Ben~f,ls
OCAM Ir.c 248~'2500 Of

lax resume tG 24s-a4 5331

aULD CARE
PROFESSIONALS NfEOEO

Tile Lea.-ntlQ Tr~, South LI'Ol1
HeJd teacher & 3SStSUIll ~l'
tooos. e¥p a must GleJt be'l-
eMs rnelud,ng 4011( p141
medrcaJ benelrts tua>oo rell11'
bulsement & vacalJOn & per·
sonaI dr,'s (248)446-8791

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT
-lor Ir.1V1ts & toddlers 15 20

ho~rs/.".eek, 9am·2pm S& 'tr
l~. (810)229-8341

CHILD CARE
In14nt & Presdlool caregIVers
lor LearnlflQ Cenler_ NOI1
areJ 800-905·3276 E 0 E

CHILDREIrS MOVUIENT
INSTRUCTOR

flexible SClltdule. lots of tun
WIIltran j2(8) 628·7614

CLEANERS IIEEDED • pn
E\enm\l$ In the Wa/r.e
Romulus '" NOVI areas CJ~
(734) m~-055Oext 910

*
ClEANING OFFlCES
P1rt -l1lTle- farmlllgtoo
H,'!s / Novl / WLlQm

Evenlllg5 l'IaIlabie
Start SSllr (248l676-1012

Help Winltd General 0
CMM PROGIWIMER PCO·
MIS 3 0, musl N\'l! I1llI'\Imum
01 1 rr upener.ce S16-
$1811Y. based OIl exp, or Pan
tune IrISlruc1()( b,:( resume to
Ltdtord MJrkebng &
~1~liOI1Q. 517·223·9291

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Do o\lln sel up and
programmong Musl h.ave
expeneT\ce Med,cal
ber>ef,ts. pa'd vacattOT\s.
paid holidays and 401
PrograM AWl 10 pel'$OO
or send resume to Boos
Produc:tsl MJd"9an Gear.
20416 Ka,ser Rd,
Gregory "". 48137

COIolPANIDN
For Sen10r Housmg Il'l

NortIl"lIe A.'1trnoon SMt
Gan Carol {248} 449-1480

CONCRETE LABORERS E>p
h~lpful Can (810)229 863&
~lore53Opm

CONSTRIJCnON fIRM look·
Ing lor serious emplO)'~s
S,1e T,"Ork. foreman. *ralor
Pipe l.r,er laborer. truck dr ....•
er Immed .. le empio)ment lor
lhe person Or?ortun,ty lor
advancement Can (810)84t·
02n or fi~ resume to
(810)844-0275

COUHTE R HELP &
CART AnENDAHTS

Flee GO~I Coyote Go'l Clu~
I'VWW CO',OleQcl!club tom

248-486·ma

CSA JOB OPENINGS
The Charyl Slooole:1

Acad emy 111 Ha rtJand 1$
cu rr~nlly seekJflQ t~e

follo'.\1Il9 POSitIOns lor lhe
03·04 schoo/ yeJr PT AM

kJnCergarten Aide. FT krtter
elemenllry aode PT Mus'c
Tucher. PT Art Teacher. PT

AM K Tt2chel FT AM K
Teacher/Art leacher FT AM K

TeJcher/Musoc Teacher We
also have 2 FT open,nos

1Y0lkJno both as a Teacher
Aide and In our beforeiaMer
sdlocl prooram Musl tuve
M I cert,lallOr!lor te~chll1g
poSlllOrIS and prelerenu 101
candldJles 1>,:11 an assoc'3le

dee'~ for aide pQSI10CrlS
Send resumes to CSA 8758

E IlJgMa ....d Ad , Ho ...e~
4~3 At1n Alu. or law

810-632·2201

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
11you are a Quock learner I·.~O
Ihmes In a last paced ~n.,.ror.·
menl IS arrMtOl.lS knOI'lS a
Vl1I1d'1g Irom a beanflQ has
some e,posure to manu1.lc(Jr·
Il1g and Iocktf1;l lor a creal
u.reer OPPOIL~,ty v.e wlfot 10
mett ,,'l~ you We ale a leJj·
Ing manhctcfel 01 h'\lh tec.h
Ind",tlOn motors located ,n
He •• ell MI. In need 01 an
organ'led sell sl~rt~r \~ Ih
excellenl commu"Hcar.on
slons We prOV1de soM Opr>of'
lJna<eS fer advancement. v.~h
an e~ce~el1l ccmper:sal tOOlnd
benel,t package Resumes 10
Ar.n Custorr.er Support PO
80> 22 O~emos, MI. 4SS05

Index" , '. '-?i< .
• •.• _ .-. (~.4~'"''
001C>-02119 11000-5740
Semce Guide Help Wan led
le93f.1bne & Dcrnesl.c,l.f93I. 5700~
Eluslness. loIedlC3l Semtes. Cculstrrlg
awe¥ U'1der !hIS heal .... III 5740 Busrless ~
!hIS sectm 5620 8usrless & ProlesslOr.al
3000-4540 StrvtCts
~al Eslal e 5360 l:hIdc:a"e StrvtCts
XOOHornes ~
~ Open ibises ~70O'wlXa"el Babys:t'.t>g
JOC,() Br9"fctl StrvtCts
3160 Fow'm'iIlt 538OO'wlXa"e Needed
31 00 H3mtu9 56(X)E~ IrLWuclO'I
3200 Kar1land 5400EIdertt Ga'e & A=trlce
3220 Holly 5XJO~
3230 Ho'IId 56'"lfinanoal Se!vtCt
3260 UJfurd 5OCI()HeipWa'lted
3210 New t+...dsoo 5020Heill ~ed-oerca1
3280Ncr1tI't" lie Olfu
3290NovI 52WHeIp ~td Oouoies
333OProtkney 504OHe!lJ WiJ1ltd DenIal
33OOSa.'em'SaJem TOW1Sh'll 5240He~ Wned Dornesl>t
J.4OOSOullILy;Jl 5100 Heillwanted Hea.'1I1&
3410S1od<!lrdgef l.l-aj,1la' F1ll'less

Gr~ 506OHe~ ~ed-MedtC3l
342lJ Watertcr(\, t.n0'l 5280He!p wntd Movers!

l.ake. ....'IlI!e ~ lJo1ll HiUng
3460l't.1olmct~~ 5200Kelp~td ~·Tme
3520 lNYlgslm Colrly 5220 He!l:Wr'ted ParH me
3540oa~ Cow!y SaJes
3570.vayne Cow!y 5110 fieIp W3n'.ed Proless>cnaJs
35SO ~keftontl W3lertnYt 5OSOHelp Wanted

Hornes Restao.r.n. 'Holev lcirge
3710~~torS3't 512lJHeill~Sa!es
372O~ 5340.kbs W¥1:ed .
3150MdJo:e Hornes ~'Male
3820L~ I\Aa~t 5680ResiJInes/TyporlQ
38 70 Real Esta~ 'Nanted 5420 'lurSC"9 Ga'e. 'Ibnes

~ 5660Seaetlnal SeMce
sat _lust 5760~ A.'era1JOrlS

3910 EWness & ProfessiOl13l 5320 SllJden1s
~11d"'~ for S3Ie 55OOS\r.Imer tamps

~~ 5720TaxServus
!lul Esbtt F«" 6000·6460

4OOOApa1menlSllJnl\n1lsl1ed Announcem ents
401OApartmenlS/ ftJmlShed &4«l Bongo
4020 Co1OOsI Tcwroouses 6280 Car Pools
4050 Hornes 6300CYds of Thanks
4060 lakelronV W3'erlronl 602ll Happy Ads

flcnes 6420 HeaJtrL 1<.t.nton. We"i'~
4070 'Job,le Homes Loss
4230 Cct::merooV IrCJslnal 6320 In !kmona:l1
4640 IIlSC for ReM 644<Jl'lSlrau

••••••• ' •• -11 ••••

PRESS,\:ARGUS
~ ..

.'

6220legal ~~
Bods

6360lost & fQrd
6240Meek9SI $enwW$
62601\llll.caI~
6200~ Meelngs
63OOTrcJ<.ets
64OOT~:mtTravei
64SO WeddC>g 0JapeI
7000·7 11M)
Merchandlle
7COO AbsOhf.e1y Fr~
7rm~ eonecwes
7180~
7(}4() Arts &Crafts
7060 Aucta1 5aJes
7200 IW9aIl1 aJys
7220 ~ Ma1enaIs
7240Bus:ness&Olfu

Equ!pmenl
7140~
7280 Cameras ;rd Slwflts
742lJ Cl1c1S:maS Trees
T.m CorrvneroaV k'Ws!rraV

Reslaur'a1t E\1uIpmen1
7320 Co:T'¢.e:s
i'34O E1ectroocsl kdoM'Ideo
7100 Estate Sales
7380 FarmEQu1;:lmen1
7400 Farm Produce FlJwers-

F'\iwlls
744<J!'rewooj
7130 G.nge SaIesI MrMng •

S3Ies
7160 ttluSeIloId Goods
7450tbttloes Coons·~
7460 Hosp4taJ EQ'Jl?"fltnl
741O~1Iy
7 4~ Lawn 1\ GN<letI Ma1enaIs
7480 l.irMl. Gorden I\Srow

EQU'(lmel'Il
75OO!oIJSWl3/leOU$ for Sale
75\ 0 IIusca1 'nslnr.lerts
7260 Olfu ~
71 00 F'oolsISpa-~ Tub
70s0~Sa!e,'flea

M.rt!ls
7S2lJSpcrtng Goods
7530 Trade I)' sea
7410U Pd<s
7360'hleo Games T~.

L\(Mes
7540 WMl!ed To B.Jy

Help W.nled General G
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
PrOV1de 'support 5emces 10
speoal populihOn .duhs In
t~e1f home and communrty
Warm fnendly wortl enwon-
ment $7 00 plus benef ~s N
Hudson. 248-437-7S35 NCM
248·347-6412.

Help Wanted Ger.eral 0
DR IVERiWAR EHOU SE/SAlES

MtdGI EQuipmenl
Respol1Slblllres lIldude 10'

se!YtCt. ~t up &
rr<arnlenance fax resume

810-225-3413

ESTIMATOR
Esubkshed Roofll19 Co
looking lor an IndMdual '61tlI
Commercsal ConstructIOn
E!perrence respol1$lble lor
Estlln.lMg & Selll11g Jobs
Should possess comp~ler
sblls and expenence rudlllQ
blu~pnnts & spee books
Elcellent wa~e and ben~I,t
package Emall resume 10
E!.M03cpa#msn ccm

EXP. GRAVU TRAIN DRMR
lor M,hordl WIXOm Ioat,on.
be benef<1S. 401 (111.Be·BS
denli!. cpl aI 248-684-9520

GOLF SERVICES
Prrvale golf ttIb seeklOQ

malure_r~
serYiCt onenltd

, lndMduals for lIQll
operatoon. Good perlcs &,
pay ConUcl Jeff Ross

Tues·Sun (~: 855~5

.tltOAKUND
COIJNn-~r

7800·71130
AnTmalsJPets
7800AIlmlI SenUs
78208nMlsIl
781DBreedef Da-ecby
7830eats
7840000s
7850mn MttnaJsI tiiestxIc
78101lcrse Iloa<di'lg
78601b'ses&E~
78801bIseIXlId Pels-0Cher
7930lost ;rod f«nd
~ Ptt Groornin<i Board"ng
~Ptt5emces
7910 Ptt Sl.wfies
792() Pets w.ded
8000-8780
TranlportaUon
8OOl~
8320~ Colleckr

Qn
8180 AulD Froocrog
81 SO""'" lhst.
a760~ OYer S2.COO
8160 AuIoo'T!\IdI;. Pa1$ &

ServIce
8780 AlA:ls l.\1der $2.00J
8170 AlJ1D IlenIalsAeas.ng
8190 AlA:ls W3nled
8020 Boi1lsI\!oIln
804OBoal~
803OBoal Pa1sI ~

SerYu
8050~ S1l:nge
812O~

HomesIl'railer3
8140 CroslructJon. Heavy

Equip:nenl
8060~, MoOor
828OJeepsl4 'M1eel ~
8200AAk Gin W3nled
S240\,I... ·V'¥l$ ~' ,
8010~'

~Karls
8080~·Pa1$ &

ServtCt
8090 ClllFIoOO Yehdes
8100 RecrealJon3l Vehdes
8110SncMm:bles
8XKlSports & ~
8220 Tnx:k3 for Sale
826 V<ns

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
UniIock ....ochigan, ft.. N<rt1 .t.11eI'I(3 s 1ar9!Sl
mn.Cact>..rer cI ~ WleS ;rd maonng v.<llls has

IInr1IedQ1I Dpeug b!he fofto\o."I'l;l postXt1
CLERICA1./CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.

• Full lJrne posIllon WIlh compett~ W3<)tS and bene',lS
~...aila!l'e III a COIlCft:e l1l1iIlUlacl .rtng ef'VLlonm~ 1:

• Need a mlJll-tasIcng person w"1O VIii milnta"" a
postM! CUSlorner I1'\3I;lt be de".a>ll)'ltro·td and aca..ra:e

• ExctI!en! math slulls a must to calcl.o\ate orders
• Telephor>e skills reqwed
• Cornplo'ter slolls WIth I 'M:lI1lJ1'lll kflowled~ of M iCfosotl

Word and Excel netded
• Irr.-en:ory countlllg t>penence IleIptul
• Applica:ooos liken Mon ·Fri 8am-5pM

Of send resume to

UNILOCK MICHIGAN,INC.
Office Manager

12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton. M148116

(248) 437·7037
(One ~lt S cI G-n1 R'of!(0'K!trstf"/,)" RJ )

HomeTown Digital, part of HomeTown
Communications Network, Is seeking a highly
motivated full time salesperson to cover

.oakland County. Responsibilities Include direct
seiling. cold calling, and plesentatlons of
advertising products. Some college and prlor
sales experience a must. Must possess
excellent customer serVIce, communication,
organIlatIon, and computer skIlls. Knowfedge of
the Internet and desire to learn essential. Must
have own transportation. Base salary plus
commission, ucenen, benefits and generous
time off policy. ,

HomeTown Digital
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

LIvonia, MI48150
Fax: 734 953-2030

e-mail:
dsutton@hometowndlgltal.com
Must Include Jobcode: htdLlV

•••••

Help Wanled Gtneril • Help Wanted Gtr.ml C
ClISlcmer SerYIce R~p's

fiRST N...nOHAL BAlIK
Fu~ hme c.ustO'iler ~rv·
ICe Iepresentat'VES need·
~d lor the IUmburg
branch StartIng wage
wlthoul erp S11 43hir,
mo re I,..th erp _plus ben·
el,ts Pr lOr t.3 nk or creda
(,n'01 e';l prelerred.
hOwever not re~u,red

ArP~J IfI person al any
b<arlCh Iocal,on

Equl Opporta"lJ
EAlploytr

firsl Nllteul But
101 E. Gr.all Rmr
Howell, MI48M3

o A.C. PAIHTlNG
Voled , I Peoople Ct10rce

AA .. d IU""II:>~
t)Slrd E.,..."", Irle<>-
ors rn.oenc .. (';Ot'M'lef4

o.al 2~'n seMCe av.J-
_ rully nst.N<l rot

f...e ~"""e, c.al 2~5-
~~2«tO!l'Mad

DRIVER
BRAU'i'STREAT Propane has
an vnmtdlolle openang lor an
lI1dMdual to drr.'t a Bobtall
truck to del:ver prqpane 10 FEliCE LABOR. Candidale
resld~nll3l and comm~rClil must ro.t exp III lence Of
customers We offer a com- conslruct IOn/leaders/llp valid
prehenslve benet tfS pet and . ch.luMeur lUrIse. 2Vall.lblt 10
compet,trve sabry Tills lun wortl Men. -Sat Pay bastd on
tlll1e posItIOn rtQIIlres a Class exp BenefIts @ 90 dlys
B drIVers tltel1Se w'an~ velll· APf*j56849 Grand RMr. ~t' ..
de and ~.azardous maler<als Hudson or (248)437-4«5
endOrsement. ail' bQ.ke eert.li-
catIOn and tIean OMV record AN ISH TRIM CARPENTER Wi
lP e:rp preftrrtd Apptf If1 experoenct Fun tune 10 wortl
perSOr! al our of'oce 102 wllellowCllnsl.ans (517)548'
Barker Ad. WhrImore Lake. 9055leM rnessaoe.
MI 48189 or call

(734)449·$SOO EOE GARAGE OODR & SEAMUSS
DRIYtRfNAREHOUSE GUTTER INSTAllERS

needed. iuD & part torTh! lor Fulbme wI benefItS. S30 OOJ
orO'WVlQ lluoldlllQ rnaleNis illS. to S45 ooo.'yr ~ 11M dean
tnbulOI Il1 lMnQs10n County drMlQ record (810)599-7480

Employer paid Blue Cross WIlh GEN EIW. WOR
PI escnpt>OO drug eovmge lor
the l~l1'IIIy. lfe and disabiltl'f Door manvfadurel in W~11ed

nd '01" H Uke 6"OOam-4 3OPln. Men·Ins uranu a .. " earf Thurs $9 6G-$ 10 80 lJm~ed
la1l.na reqUll"td COt. preftrrtd ~nelits Drug Str~n.ng
Apply 10 person. 8636 OffICe (3131~l-1180W!l4more lake Rd • Brighton

ORIYtRiWAREHOUSE
With COI.·a ~ 10 drr.re
.nd WQlt 111 warehouse fuI
bme lor local lleiverres FuG
benef~ AWt in person

51740 Grand RNer, W[XOfrI
or all 248·347 -629)

DIRECT CARE STAfF
Come ylQlk w/llecple IearfllllQ
Independence In their own
homes III HaweD All shafts
aVillable. Health IIlsuwlte
for lun tune 58 SGllr. riJse
aller 90 di:fS 24HI07-0550

DISCOVERY TOYS needs
mom's 10 demo to:fS
Mmngs Gall LlI'da lor appt
(248) 477 8092

RECTRICWl • CommerooV
IndUSlIraL ~ conslrucbOl1.
BenefItS. 401 It (248)437'5500

Graphic I)csigncrs

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A ch.l ne1lglI19 posltlOO lor a1
e .per ,e'ltEd deb,! oroerted

deper1dable person Wllh
e «ellen1 rommurnc.a:ooo

slolls to /0'1'1 0Ul' quahty dental
oMu Oppol1tlfllly!Of gr0'>\1~

& benefJ1S (248) 414-0224

DETAIL MAIlAGER
fu,1 li111e benel,ts vac.at.on
~ J«Jt1 III person ' see
Bnan GalTllllen. BnghIon ford
8240 W Grand ANtr. BngIlton

DIRECT CARE • fIlD Of part
t.me wa ..·~td lor grocp horne
All sMts Benellts wi full
t.me (517)5'8·7161

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
JO<Il the team .. 'ld support
specsal population adults in
IllN horne and COI\1l'IlIJllIl)'
warm. lnendly WQlt erMron·
ment 58 50 plus benefjls.
S Lyon, 734-£63-5637 and
13H62-4585

The Mirrot NewspapetS Inc. Is looking for an
expel1enoed Graphic Oeslgoor (0Joln our team.
~sst~ appUcanI shotJd po$SeSSlh9Io11owtng:

• 2-3 Years experlelte
• ProflClett II QllrtXpres:s, Pbttesll."llJIstJ'8tor
• 4-tt1or pre-frtSS.....-t
Tlis UI-fmop:l!itaftolrers ane~~I~
~ t\lS9PtYIM ~ SEnd~b

~~~IImppenIiC. ~irror
P.O. BOlt 430, RoviI OM. MI ~
Fu b:2~ Eo. leX rsrifIltonoccn'lllM
00 flfIOOE CALlS PlEASE

GREETEMlDSTESS
Par1 l/lIIe posltlOi .to. JeW
'elDl blIllder, MISt .. will·
bit ta wort weeteNs, .a.ll
lite NO'I'I area. Pay III" Is
S1D-Sl2tlr. Fn rmllle Ie:
S.R. JICI'SOI Co .• 244-669·
6898 AlII: A. Ruty

IWR STYlIST NEEDED
Tile Saloo at BriQhlOll 8eldl
Great finar.cW opportUlltty
Conuct Jenrnfer, 810-229·
8883,01'248-789-8100

HAIR SlYUSTS
Oown·t~rth salon needs
e:rp. 12 yrs.. rnin ISlytI$ls for
part or full tune. Marne Slr~tsa Ion I r.c, New Hudson.
(248) 437·2424

HAIRSffilST & NlIl Tech
WIl/l chenlele wanted !Of Nt'«
NOV1salon. 12(8)46S-90n

HALL MONITOR for high
stbool Mon ·Fn. 7 JOam- ·2- 3Opm. startlllQ pay $9 52
Please ~nd 1el1et 01 If\1trest ·
.nd resume 10 Personnel
OIfu. So Lyon ComroonItt
Schools. 345 S Warren St.
South Lyon. MI 48178

HARDWOOD SERVICE UCH ·
E>penenced tttllnicQn 101'
Il.lrdwood floor r~pairs
~ores ~ to deal with
wstomers ua·tllllt. Gal
SlM McHarnara lor an awt

248·:m.3500. hl J08.4
or e-mMl0

IOlo@riemef1!oors com

HELP
WANTED
RESIDENTIAL

SERVICE TECH.
HVAC, PLUMBING

Experle~ • GrNt S
QUAUFlED PLUMSING

& HEATING
(2481 887-6667

HOwtlL lARGE 1 ~oom
2nd IIoor apt. PrMle oaraoe
enlrance. NOIl-SI1lOUt., no
~$750 t::ome. ~

ed ~depo$iICaI alltr 5pm. (51 ·7648

IIYAC lDOICING fOf an ~
enud he.ltinO & COOI"II'Ill
1nsUIet,w0lting err. leader.
Good pay, benefts. tal. 1St
fOf Mi;e (2481 "37-6299 .

INSTAlLATIOIIIIISTAlURS
woe lnsulallOll ~
needs experleI'oced I
W. otIer Iltdenl pay ~
fuI lleneQs incWno med-
leal. dfrllal. paIlS vacations
ancI 401l Yea are cIependUJIe
willi • str.:i wort etIlIc, d-
Ing to 0Yel'-time and
11M reliable In/lSpOlbllon.
~ IIRleIQass IftsaIation.
4 CII'lIef DrM. 'NcGlrn

Of al24H69-06S0

IRRIGATION COIIPAIY seeks
exptrieftced lieII'. IIost be
exper!el1Ced t1 seM:e. Instals
ancI pUnlq (S10)220-5151- ~·..,
JAM1TORIAL OffICE CIerilo, - ~~..
~l~:ltea.Pail .. ,

, !
lime ewnlng ~ Mon.. •ffl $7.2M1r. 48) 34~ r --

We're amntIy seeking Associates ror the foOlJwing posaions...

• Resister Ope rators • loss Prmntion
• DepmledSaies • Receiving
• Cusllmer SeMce • IlMekeeping
e Ovtmight Stock Team • Ov!mighl Ad SetlPrice Managemem

....and many more!

UUS18E 17 ~ 011OlDER TO Ai'P\,v.
EOE' A DRUG-SCRWlI.'<G r;tNPA,\Y

".

mailto:dsutton@hometowndlgltal.com


.~:,.
j

2D Tlursday. Au\luSt 7. 2OO3-GREEN SHEET EASTICAEATM lMNG

0220 e-.-t was.erprocmg 0680~Repu' 1050 Home Food serve.
H_______________ -- 11'90 SoCiI 0eYeI0pr1 lei. 2350 WIIa 5dlerW>g

0230 BCtlIlb FIef"rishing 0690 Drywd l0E0Home~ '400 New Home ~ , ~ Snow Blower Repu' ~ WIIa weed CcrlroI
Q2408qde~ 10iO HoC T0b'Sp.3s 1810 Snow Removal 2370 ~ 5eNioes
Q250 BInd CIeatW9 I! ------~ l0e0~

0_______
--- - _. ----- l!l2O SoIat' Etwgf 2380~

O28O~SeMoe 0700 EJeetricaI l'10()lf~~ 1830Space~ 2390~~
02i0 BtIcII. Blodc &e-.ent 07'0 E'IecWnIcs 1-_------- 1840 SprrijerSyslems 2400 Wndows •

OJOO~~ 0720 Engne Res- 1100 kulme T&x P _______ - ---- 1850 Slotm Doors 24'0 Wndow TrMl/TWIlS
cn,o~ 0730~ IIlO~ ''20~ 1860 Slone \'o\:ln< 2m Wndow WashIng

g: ~Mactw>e Res-
07'0 Eder10r c:aJkng 1120 ~.J,JTypes 1430 PanlIegaI '870 Stucco 2430~
0750 E.derlot CI&rong 1130 ~ F't'oolog'ap/'ly 1«0 Pest CcrlroI 1880 $WrTmng Pools 2«0 Wooc:lwo!1<ng
0760 Edermnators 11'0 ~ l)ecQrat,ng 1'50 ~ap/'ly 2450 Wo<d Processongc____________

1460 f'iro
T _______

0400 CatW>eCry1Fotmoea
F _________ . __ J_ ____ _______-

T"""9 'RepU 'ReI'fll$hing '900T~ ~;rovdr>g $l5CICtOl) or m:rt n
0410 Owponlry oeoo Fashion Ccorcfr\ltor 1150~~ I'70 F'Iasterr9 19'OT~ --..J 1nd'CI1lbot kit~.

0420 c..pets 06'0 Fences 1160 ~~ &CIoeks I~ PUnbng '920 Te/eVlSIOlVVCR'R~d.er'C8
~~or_..

0430 C6"pe1:~ 0Il20 F'~ Ptvnr\g 1.90 Pl;M BWdor9S '930 Tn RerQI ~ by ~ .... 100.bns«1

0«0 QrpeCIRepa/r ntIoIat>oos 0830~
K __ 1500 Pools ,~ 11eWeD..

04S0 Caleri'lg.Flow«s. Party 0850~ '200 KAc:t>en 1510 PoCll Wa!« Detvery C«Nt1ICI~.- A P\rri'lg 0860 F1Clor Servce 1520 PoroeI3n RerIl"lSlw'lg '950 Top SCl/IIGrawl- -- 00' D Ac:c>cllnrlg 0460 ~er1or~ 0670 FrMW>g
L _________

1530 ~ Power W3shng '960 TrM SeMoe

0020~ 0470 Ceiling WeD. oeao F<mac6'Duc:t ~ 12'O~ 1540 Pmtng 1970T~

.' 0030 N Cor'db:>nr"og 0480 Cl'lirmey Clecrrrog. BuoIdng & 0690 Ft.mt\.re.'BuMol'll)-'f"nshong & 1220 l.aI.ndry SeMoe '960 TIUCkr>g

0040 Allwms &Se=rty RepaIr Repa,r 1230.......,,~
R ___ --~--~~--- -- 1990 Typor>g

OOISO A.UTwun Clea-w>g 0490 CIeri'9 Setvice Manlen.ra.'SerYce 1600 Recteat()ll3/ Vehocle SeMce 2000 Type'ATlter fl<opalr

0060 A.UTwun s.dt'll] 0500 Cl<:Mt Syslems & Organzn
0_______

1240 l,a,.n, ~ AolotJllrg 1610 Re6igeratJClf'l
0070 ArItefVIas 0520 CIock~ 0900 Gas li>es '250 tnn/kwftt ~ 1620 Flemode&>g U__

ooeo Appiance servee 0530 Cormlercsal Cle~ 0910~ '260 L.mcusne $eIVc.e 1630 Read G.'lldrg 2100 UphCllstery

0090 Aqu3run Malntlln3l'lCe 0540 ~er 5aIes &SeMce 0920 <>ar.ge 00Clr ~ 1270 L.rdec.mITie 1640 Rool"rg

0100 Atchtectu'e
()5.50 Corae!e 0930 GardenCa-e '280 lock SeMce 1&SO Rl.bb<sh I1en'>ovaI

V __________

0110~
0560 Constructoon 09010 ~'t)e$JdOp 2200 IIacuuns

0120 ~SNIc;oaUlg
0570~ Nllishng

M _________ S _______ 22\ 0 Vandaism Repa.r

0'30 ~ flepaI'
0580~ 0950 Glass, Block. SlructI.raJ. etc 1300 Mac:Mery 1700 ScosscrIS3w &Knife 2220 VendOng ~

0' '0 Auc:bCln SeMces
0590 Custom PCP'C>gi."'W9 0960 GIas$-5ta>ned. 'Beveled 1310 Mactli1e Shop $harpeni"og 2230 Venti3bon &A.>t>c FaM

015OAWJ~
0970 ~'Dnvew3y Repair 1320 MarJbo'8$-~ 1710 Screen Repa.r 2240 Video Tapng &5ervlC:es

0160 Aulo &Truck R<opaor
D ______________

0980~ 1330 MaI'llenanee Servlce '720 ~Cons!nJetJOn 2300 waJpaperng
0600~ 1000 Gutln 1340 Meal Processng 1730 ~Tanks

0170~ 0610 DeIivery.'Co<x>er Se<v'<e '350 Mm:n 1740 se..er ()e.yw>g
w __

0620~ H ------------- 1360 M<sceIIaneClus 1750 SewngfMera1lOnS 2310 Wall WashongB _______________
0650 000rsISeMc:e '020~M'r 1370 Mobile ~ Servlce '760 $eolo-r>g Machne ~ 2320 Washer~~ ..

0200 ~SeMces 0660 Drapery CJearw,g '030 Hakoci 'Clean UplOerro.bCln 1380 MoW'9'Stor~ 1770 Sldng 2330 waler Ccntrol
02'O~~ 0670 Dres.srnakng &TaiClrrog 1040 HealJnc) 'Cooling 1390 Musaealln$lluTlerll Rep30r 1780 $lgrls 2340 Waler Heaters

irOO10-2980
S E R VJ C £u U IDE

HIGHLAND AREA
CommerclaUindustrial
. MaIfocd Road •
Hql Trallic Loc:abOl'l

1SOO sq It,20 It. ceiings
14 It rokp door

can Bill: (248) 789-0999

GUAROIAll
SEALCOAT & PAVING

OrrvtwJyS. ~rkJno Iols.
mJds, hcll'llbbef crWl r~U'.
& Slnpono (2481887·1309

Asphalt!S!al Coalinq e

Carpettry <I
E & F Carpentry-~.~.-KIchena' FklIth e--JII Oocb & Vk¥ SIo*>g

!II_ _&Mot
-=1)11' OoI:I11_Il'lI_r_s..
_.-a. Colt

Carpet R!pa;r! I'fft\
Installation 'W

CARI'fT INSTALLATION.
Fr!e ~les. aJ arm

248-889-m8.248·nG-m7

C!i',nQ .....ork G
SUSPENDED tEIUNG

CONTRACTOR
R!SId!nllal & Commerc~1
35 yeus tx;>!l'leIlCt Flee esl
248··U9-1075.248-437·7321

llIivtw3ys 0 ~ Lots
SubdMslClns 0 Prria'.t

~ • CI1urtIl D!seounts
SuI Clw.lno & Resurlaono

NCI Job Too &g Of StNI
FREE EstJm:es

AI won: g'.wJtlteed/lnsur!d

i~~~C!:a~~i.._- ...------------.
CEl Whilt Lakt c:=
1-888-859·5996 (~'"'

.... w a:ldsasotu 7 ner

Briel. B!ock & te!'I
C!Ir!rt \iii'

ALL APPLICATIONS 01
Masoncy. $ptcIainnQ III flCe-
p~ces. etvmnr:y & porth
r~r. Acuplrrg mcst major
credlt cards. (517)623-6574

BRICK PAVER WALKSHATIOS
rtlJinlng walls. concrete. No
jo/llo smaI. r.tlstef Card-VISa

, <:ar1)' & Co (810)599-4838

BRICK. StOCK. CUl. STONE
GlASS BlOCX

UcIlns. 248~

MASONRY MECIWlIC
Bnck. block. stone. concr!le.
1~ Nrw Of r!\lU M)rt.
lilly. (248) n3-4<172

TREJICH FOUNOATIOIIS
Extt/ItnlloundabClll & block
wort. Tom. (248) Z31-2300

"TIlE RENOVATORS"
AdditIOns. kilchens, b41h$.
gmoes. finished ~lS
VITlere CNaity & AIIordablfily
tktr S Lyon. 248-361-1640

OUOLER CONSTRUCTION
Up In:TWlg err« wI '0rU.1l

Rough lnlll109 of homes,
ad&bClns. ~. pole barns

& CllSlom ded's LeAns
(8111231-3174

0uaIIly at an a"or~ pru

KINe'S CRAfT BUilDING CO.
"OoICXI(l.-l $PfC1Iol.~

AOOtTlONS * B.\SEUE'flS*
BATHROOMS * KITCHE"S
C«t$l dtSiQn Mi. Ex. wOO.
besl prices. LlC.. IrIS. R!I
30 Yrs t:ql (2481 3-47·3511

MARINaU BUILDING co.
ClIstQm Homes to 8asements.
lie & Ins. John. 248-911.a99J

IbIllNlfi 111"111 & On".
New construction & rtmOdt/·
inQ. ElflCitnll Oualily semce

Free Est. (m) ~29-5515

T.A.K BUILDERS, INC,
Homes. add~1OOS. basements
klletlens. Mils 517·~&-911S

!. -,
l .

t-

,- .

, ..
- .'
j. : •r;......
~t •

!l

J,1: .
4" ••

AFFOROAllE CARPflfTJIY.
Trim, doors. ca!llnelS. bast-
Illttlts. framing & more
Uc:Jlns. Fred (248}3&)-3815

CMWIf MOlD~Gcan Bol,
(7341 72t-7147.

f1I11SKED hilts ~
ceInQs, dtcts, remodels. 30
yrs. exp.lchls. 81G-22G-0249

HOllE REMOOlUWG
~~.balhs

lIc'IAs.- 25 yrs. ex;l.
(7341 536-0830

. IWIDAU OS CARmTRY AI
I)1leS r~ CWpemy.
~ (248)24~1483

ROUGH FRAIlIIS deW,
basement remoeseIs, Two See
8utirlg (517)552-3316 .

C.ll11l1ty1 r"tPUcts reltned.
repailed Porch!S. SI!PS.
rools r!PllI"rd (248}437-6790

t111n11ty1 firfPl,lcts relined.
lepalred POrth!S sleps.
rools r~lI!d (248}437-6790

All Parpcsl Clenl., Stmct.
bondtd!insur!d. weeklyl
bme!kIy. prestntJno clwlrng
jobs ltle 'R'J you wanl .1
resltOC'Ml. ext reftrences
248·539-n92 248'7~7

Otc's!?~Fos! A9'\
Sunroo:;;s 'iIiMI

"TIlE RENOVATORS"
Dtcks & Sunrooms

SolIth Lyon. 248-361·7640

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
WoImaniled Of cedar. Uo1ns

Free Est. 18 Yrs &II
m·261-1614 248-442·2744

AFfORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
W~ or Cedar. lic/l.'1S

Free Est 18 Vrs Up.
734·261-1614 248-442·2744

BIOSAFE DECK CO.
Powenns/l. Clun & SW

S3OO-uP.James 134-7~·1440

tlSlDIIl Otcb Ihdomn
20 yrs expo Elttl1tnt reI
248-431-1802. 810-636-3099

Computtr Sa!!s & t.lIl!\
S!rVlC! W
COMPUTER HELP Ill·HOllE

Consult. insUJI. rIlUlU:n.
U))Qrado! ~It r~les

Kent. (248) 684-1729

CoC.A.lnc_

Co~cret! e
ABSOLUtELY All CoW!le
wort. No jclJ 10 SII13ft. Aepalrs.
wall.s. d~ & mor!
QuICk 5tMCt 517 -asl o04S2

ALL TYPES 01 Concrele
11a1WOlt, IDDllll9s & bIDet for
O~ & add~1Ol'lS fr!e est
810-2S2-<l54s/ 517-404·8522

Atl TYPES Of RAlWORIC
$peoaiZlng WI 5Urnprd

concrelt ancl plan.
Goohe" om. tawele.

(1111 229·9051

CONtRETI FUlWORIt
Atoibr & dtcl:olNe.

Iictnsed
*VaHtmuel CoICttle*

(517I54H«4

CROSSLEY CEMEIfT
Rat<WOlt. 40 yrs ex;l.lnsurrd

Ca. Bud. (248)624 -8859

DECORATM STAMPED
Concrett & an otllfr IIalwon.

(734)730-2233

DIXON'S· Pi!JOS drrmrays
~ in Cl!coriltl't.

IJlStd ~ & ttplacemtn:s
15m m~197 HlOHS8-
4714 wmr 1SIl'I.net/~

GREG PRY.IOMSItJ CONRrn
Fooooos. bIoct. stone AI fIal·
wor\. Free Est 248-563-5593

OJIl OECORATM COlltRETI
fbI won & stimptd eemtr,t
ResJComm. (5171 U~

Orrll"a:1 lI)
All Drywall R~ & Remodel
Speclahst 25 yrs up
Sout!llyon. (248}44&-5776

DRYWALL • T~plng &
FlOJShmo od'/ R!P3U'$ 30
yrs txp. (248) 348{)644

DRYWALL REPAlR W 10'
turlllO FI!e esbm.ltes Fair
prices. (248)486-3689

*-"B DRYWA1U REMODEl *
Complele service. llCMsur!d

Guaranl!ed & courteous.
Fr!e estrmalts (810)750-9063

El!etrical tD
E.C.S. RESIOEIfTIAl

ElECTRICAL SERVICE
Nrw coost. rtmodt~ seMte
upgrades. bsmlS. hol lubs.
rectSSN IiQhbnQ IJC/ins

(5,1, S4&-0702

*HOT TUBS. Wi09 lans.
remodtls. aI dedncaJ needs
Bu~~rs ~ ~
25yrs. up (248~3·2799

SOMA ElECTRIC R~trlll3l.
ColMItrt.aL 1ndu5lnal LIC &
Insured (810) 599-3827

SEERS & SON tam.
FleS>dtnt131 tllCMl....,

Insured Gotil~ 2-18-830-9368

= •
- Salldollll9-Gr Id<n9
o St9t1t S"I.,..
o Iltck!loe Work
• Drtnways
o Camrl.
o los>. SolI, S&IICl Gr....

·~IJItl7·
(2 .. 1349-0116

NORTHVILLE

EXCAVATING. TREIlCHING
FoOOngs. Se\m. w"ler LIntS
?l1\.ng l olS. SeptIC Tarks
DraillS 313·838-9731

GRADING & EXCAVATING
A:I lypts. rtSldeol~ & com-
merc~l. 3O.rrs exp Fre!
tstmale CaILtw1e ~lU
517·29{-4008 511-.\68-3224

POND CONSTRUCTION
A.1 SIleS Call 101 prong

(734 )878-om
(511)202·9251

(248)'86-3152
(248)437-cs2S

Ft~Cts G
Ea r1 Powell Fenang & Aao
Poles All lypts ItllCIIlQ Free
estrmates. Cal (248}437'3313

fENCING INSTALLED ~D
l)f>t5 lJcllns. tal for Iree
eSlJlNle (511)545'3543

CCr-l:f!tt ~

NC)'OO tired or ~in51c9 SS lor 3 poct ~~ c{ "a\.l
•

Wc ofkr (OOl'dililt Jllidn5 and ~i!y ,,00. is a pM'

SERVICES INCLUDE:
• flal Work • Dri\'ew~ • Pallo'S

• Colored Concrete • Etc.

Spring and Summer Super Savingsl

... Citiun Disc~ on all WOOJ

~ • Licensed and Insured •

Ask us ~ (U -Rcrer a friend" prog3lIl

(810) 533·1950 Work • (810) 789·7772 Fax'
. Ask For Terrell

Floor St!>ic! e
I I 0

• Install
• Repair
• Finishing
• Sanding

Guaranteed
Work

(248) 379-3090
Licensed & Insured

flOOR SANDING, SUU'l1l'lg &
fll'llSluno Free !S!lINles {Mr
25)'1"s !xperl!nCt Sot ..lllfi!ld
H B.1rs~hn (248)35&-5762

GARAGE DOOR
$prnos i1ld door open.!rs

R!PolJrtd:r!pliced Avad S-ln
248-1>40-6298~ll

Aluminum Trim Work
Gutter Cleaning
Local Company

OYer 18lt!ats Expenerce
0Jaitt'tVork • GJaTal1eed
Free Estimates
517-545-1667
Chip Brown Building

Company, L.LC.
LJcensed & Insured

THE GUTTeR STORE
5- & 6" Seamless

Leal prool Sy$ltms
Lie. & lIS. 7;l4·374·3565

Handyman G
All R,,"ullal &
Collll1lercbl Stmm avail-
able 25 yrs exp Stoor dlS'
counts. Wt w~l )'OIl' smal
jClbs' O1frct. 81 0-229-{)736

BASEMEIfT Flalsail.,. decks.
lnm tarPtfllry. eltctrg~
JlIumbino.lictnsed buadet For
tr!e tSltnalt (517)548-4953
WE CAlL BACK & SOOW UP'

HANOI·MAN. INEXPEIISIVE.
/lomt/condo repaIrs ami
~¢ales (13-4)54&-3112

HANDYMAN tallOl' lree estl-
matt lor eItdnaI. pUnbrlQ
paI'lOOg tarptf(Jy and IIlSUI
mise home ImProvtmtnts
CaI (248) 486-87OS lor Ct1uck

HOME SERVICE Flet'nocS!inQ
rtpus. pro)tCts Flee Esl
Reaso'lol:>le (517) 540-0741

Hau' ~'l!Cftan~pf ~
Oe:-j':\lon ~

ACORD HAUliNG, 5;ltCQiz.
inQ in bsmll\)ariQe. d.!as1 0IJl
r!oJsonable ~!rs MJ
at low prU (248~37·2184
All·AWAY HIIIlIf • lfttSl
RaIn. Junk Of deanop$. Tree
t/ln'lIIIing Cd. (810)599-3879

DEBRIS REMOVAL lIQhl dtm-
olibon-WJ.shlenaw. ~on.
W Oakla~ (810)599-4838

TAKE IT AWAY ItAUUIlG
ConstrucrrOC'llleb4'lS. homt

disWds & cJta, 'lOut.
aw!Q/1Cts, tlc. 248-3-48·3822

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

POUNDS BUILDING CO.
SI~II'. roolil'. larages

(5171548·9549

Hous!cl!an:~g S
ANDREA· Insur!d & bond!d
Free est. R!ls Reasonablo!
nles. 12-18)668{l308

CUSTOM & Quabty OtLlII
c!t1f\lng lono ltrm reler·
ences. Call Pat (248)88 7-1>468

HEAVEH SCOIT OF HOUSE·
ClEAXING. 8)'TS up Insur!d
Ask lor TrtSh. (5171521'3338

HOUSECLEANER
7 yws exptflellCt flel~ bit

& flel!r!llCe$ avaJlable
CaD Jame. (248) 473-4072

HOUSEClEAX1I1G. MOTHER
and daUQhl!l leam comes 10
you r rescue. (248)3-47-1621

OFFICE &
R ESIOEHTlAL CLEAXING

Rel.able. UP. rtls. Weekly
bt-fttkly (2-181 486-4024

PROFESSIONAL. flEXIBLE,
dtptndablt cleaner lor homes
III Norttr.ille. 'NiM ar!oJ !'lease
caD (248) 361·0.nJ

OUAUTY ClWING
Polish Udy Gr~, UpeIlerQ

Wanda.313-S15-9543
RESIOEII11A1. CLEANING

Bonded lnd ~"lSIored
Complele Cl!oJaI., Stmu

(734)634-5196
VOUR CHOICE ClEANING by
TiI:Twa Aesldent.al & com·
merClaI 10000red & bondtd
8I(HI4-2391-800 747-0444

l~t!riOl Decoraling C)
DRAPERIES. BUNOS. shut·
ters beddll'lO GUilts & ac:ces·
son!s for lhe rome Can
CuSlom InttrlOC'S b'1 J~'\t lor
m-home C01lSlJlUt>OC'l
248-685 &528 248 821·7575

LAWN PREP. Garden Tdbng
b~ gradll'lO lront
end Ioa6er. ProPtt1Y tlWl-up
Ca. (248)-437.2276

Trnlor & bp. OPtrator
Reasonoblt r~les lAMI pr!p
W'pM' rake. fOlOlJlhng. post
hole. !IC Pluse CilD G3l)'
248-486-81~ 313·310-1503

La~n' CUd!n ~
~aittera~c! ~

GARDEN·lEEPER
Keep your sIlruIl & ~
cJt.ln CalTom 1248l68S-~5

IIlGERSOLl UWN CARE
Resid!ntIaJ & tom11"ItltIal

lully 1tISllt!d Free estrnates
1517~·309S

UWN CunlNG SERVICE
Malford & Soutll Lyon areas
248-44&-30S9. 2~S-J30.1407

BRUSH HOGGING. ROlobitiit
Flont loader wor\, f.eld &

lawn 5eMCt light halllillQ &
clean-up (2-18) 684·5'l).I

lolo~jrg ~ S!ora~~ G

Pa'nt ~ OecoratirQ ~

PAiNTMAN. INC.
(248) 887·5152we Wj!! Bul AllLie, &

Ins Contractors
Proposals,

Check 0\Jl the res, then
eallthe be5l

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Res>dentJaI • Corrme<C1aI

lnletlOC' • Ex'.enor
Also Specializing In:

• Power Washing
o WaIIpapet ReI'l1ClWI

o Wallpaper InslaJIal>OC'l
o DrywaI RepaJr
• Ughl C.1rpenlry
• Heme RepaJrs

(734) 416-0883
1231) 51601058 {;lagerI
1231) 63200987 (cd)

Paper Dolls
DCCoTilrin,g

.\\~II~"I""
~1.'>.. 1I~1t •• 1

to 1t''1I.'''\!
I "'".~O"' ··IIlI,·nor

1'.Juuul)(
·1."r~·f1"c
Paullir~

Faux
Finishes

call DolII<' roc a Fr('("
1:.sIlmall"

(248) 446·0276

PfumbiroQ G

- AdnllUd SlIJIIfIGrlldllg 0

Fret est lnsur!d. Dtptnda!Jle
fast servW t -&10-621·2108
CHRIS" SlUMP flemovaUret

. est LaWronlS & bQ/11places
K B. ROAD GRADING· PTlvale 734-878.S443.810-923-8734
rd & drr;eway grildlllQ 171'31"
el Free est (810) 227·1710 ... Mitt & Oa,o Tret Tnm·

... m&ng. stumPtllQ. spri09
clean-lJp Fully Ins lie

248-926-2386
NOTCH ABOVE SpeCIal iZlOQ In
all areas 01 lret lI"Ork
734-631-0322. 511·54&-2119

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmroog removal. IoC oor'

ALL ROOFING licensed Free i09 stump gnnd...., & dup-
esl.males Rasonable prICeS • pmg Free estJl1141es Fully

(511)546{)267 IllSlJred (248) 66H127

APEX ROOFING
OUillJty wk. corrpl!led .,..,1Il
pndt FartlIIy owned lie. Ins

For honesty & iOleonly
248-47&-69~ 2-18 855-7223

AOlI.I.·SH!HE DECK CARE
P!OOlIl"l • $Ikkens • Wolman
HOlM Wasll - 517-404·5396

FORE.MAlrS PO'Aef Wasll.,O
commerCIJI & r!SldtnlLaI
Sill...., concrele. decks. !lC
(511)552·lm6

RemcxltlinQ e

Vl$ll Our Showroom

LARGE $ElECTIOO OF:
o Fixtures
• Cabinels
• AlXe5S0nes

let our sta'l he~ desq1
'tQU1: ba:tl rffllOdelong

pro,e<l

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

flUII OrS1C\' CE.\TIR
t90E. Main
NortlMUe

(248) 349'()373

lOCA1J\ONG DISTANCE
CotUI1e5 '0 or lrom '\:lJ llOlt!l
once a lI-eek At1:M & Beyond
Deliveries 734·524 9646

Pijnt , ~coratinq G
" & B PAINTING

$elWlg LMngSlOll
& WlyOe counlY
Inl!norIEx1!l'1OC'

25 yrs EJp - Fully Ins 0 ReI
VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES

517-214·2262 313-133-4444

AJt PAINTING CO.
Int Ell Z3 l'1S eX!) Free
tStlmales (248) 684-0231

AAorda:ll! Rales
-PREFERRED PAl"TlIlG_

Int &1 . Pap!r removal
Wa.a r~. Oecls. SlaIllG'lQ
InsJExp.Ref !)iRIS D~Y
Fret Est 1734)954 9143

Bill Oliver's
Pmlinc " WaIIpapcrinz

26 Years Exp•.

(248) 348-1935

AM MPR P1Ulbl., SelYlte
Sp.!cIaI il100 In kJlchen & IW.h
Free est Marlo;(248)36(Hi773

Celebrating 54 Yean
1949-2003

o Waler Healers
• Basemenl

Rep<p<ng
• DIsposals
• Faucet Repa rs
-Sll'lks
• Sump Pumps
o In Floor Hcatng

LONG PlULlBlNG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Road CradinQ e

RoofinQ •

All RESIDENTIAL & M081LE
Home Spec&allsl RoollOll &
seamless ~"er5 TomkLn
C¢ns!TuetJClO (2-18)2.40-2939

M&$
PAINTING

Comm~rcial & Residential
Intellor I Exterior

R.!I- A:r1ess SCrOl)'
~.MJdi.ne

Pu,Mg
• PO'A~1"'3So~1l'lg

• Deck Sea'~ 'Sl.!·roll'lO
• WaDpaper Removai

(248) 887-6883

EDD'S PAlh1'IIfG s11lte 1979
Inlener & El1!OOrs

()(eal Rooms. laD C!IIrnos
SliIU'lS App6ed Caull<Jng

A!4Jl'I'lI{)IJlT\ S!clIlo Palnlrd
0ua!Ity Par4 & 2 Coal SeMce
134-777-8730.734-981-4201

JARVIS PAlNTlIIG CO.
IlltJixt \.JvlIIgSlon & Oai.1and

Co Over 20 yrs !Xl)
AAordilllte ra:!S Fully L'lSUled

Free est 15IT) S46-4326.
eel (24S)202-65SS

Ill .....k....JIi..1& O'l()lln ..'"
.lk'f\c'c&I."ll'tuI.~",.lt'l...
kN .."'lCt'lll-p. ....

24R-867 -J.:>~)()

RETIRED PLUIiBER Iocluro\l
for repall __;or!t Reasonable
Rates I {51 7)548· 7473

Po!t Bu:lding •

G. J. Kelly CoISlnlttiD. IIIC:
ROOFING! SIDINGI GUITERS

lie""". (2~a)685-ll366

LW SPECIALIST· Root
repalls Ilashrngs. valleyS. a.r
I"eOls. ele. Tear Ofts rNoels
Tn County RoofLng. 30 Irs
!IP. S!fV1te agr!ements
Membtr Betti Bus. Bureau
llCl1nS.810-220-2363

POLE SARN & GARAGES
Steet. VlI'l)1 or -..'OOd Custom
deSign 01 pacblje Order
bel'leen 8:4 & 8116 and pay
no sales 141 Peler 1.1 Young

810225·7167

OAKLAND LMHGSTON
Roollrig & Repall LICJ1ns
Free r!dOt ~nt 2-18-44&-3404

RHR ROOFING
Res>d~I.a\'Commel'lcal. Tear·
efts r!roefs rep3Jrs Insured
Fret Est.mJles PJ1 lOb SIZes
v.elccme 24~r 810-599-4854

S!,,!r' Walti' lir.!s G
AtlIEO EXCAVATING

Se'w-.!I sys:ems, .... lers.
basements (2~8) 89H1609

SEASIDE SEAWALLS
SpettJlill/'lQ In Vlfl)i 5eaNalls
free Est'ns (248) 437·7757

CUSTOM Ext~rrors LTD.
Sldlno. Inm. gulters. mn-
dewS. 35 yr$ up. 810-
221-4917 248-366-1358
G. J. ItEtlY CollSlndJOIIIC.
SIDIIIGI ROOFING' GUTTtRS

UeJtas. (241) 6aW366
ROOF AND VIm

SId log,'Repa IS Insured
Ca'i (810) 231-3142

Ston!Work e
STONEWORK. cullur!d stone.
prompl ~ & prolessoonal
1llstallat>OC'l 810-397·2042

BELL RETIREE lIlslillls •
moves phone jo1tks • Cilb'e lV
• hOlM ""'100 Guaranterd
Martll'l. (2481437·7566

~
TllE & MARBlE

Floonno show!rs. e1e.
rree EsllmJles 517·304·3600...
Trtt Servkt ~

Great Lakes
R.eupholstery
40-70'1 Off Srock fobria

10'i0 Stniot Citiztn Oiscrult
35 rrars Expcrimct·

SatisfQclion GuarQnlttd
CALL

810·632·7000

We~.nQ SHV)(!S •G
AFfORDABLE WEDDINGS·

AJ you r Me • cMI or rebQiOUS
1241)437'1890

ElEGANT INVITATIONS
WedillllQ & Speoal OccaSlOn

('2-18) 683·3931
Gr~8Gr~plncs com

Yl'ir,dow Was~:ng G
Cl EJJlVlEW • 20 )'tars exp
QUably IIM:mans/IIp $40 mID

151~ • $1.'pane!sIde.
2nd Iloor • S 1 SOo'pane!s>:le
Cal Breit. (511)861·9103
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW

CLEANING. ReI. Free Esl . aD
ar!oJS Slm (517) 543·1320

WINDOW CLEANING
LO'.v ra'~s !;ee est Ircn:Mj
ser"ce a.a' 12431 SS3 9025



.lAlllTORIAL OFFICE Clerilo
~ ar~ nw 12 oaks. 2
people ~. Uonday.,
frm1 3PPCox. 4 ~
$1 iIloIlt 24&-3SG-1518

XXClC HAS POSIT1OI1S
Avdable. Presc.hoolleaChet &
ear~ LlIlSS meeI aettedt-
IatJon standards. $end Itsllme
10 396S Pvwns Rd HowtI.
488S5 or caI, 511·546-1561

LUORER fO( excMtrlO CO
$epbc WlSUIlalIOll experoence
belpful (2.~)431~

WOllER NtEDED
S tG'hr to swt Must lIlie OW
lrill$pOlUlIOII. 8eneflIs itleI 3
mo ~ AOOt, (511) 54S-2808

lABORERS/OPERATORS
bJ)tnenced 111 water and
setieI' Gleet Pay! caa (134}
4B H 565. 8-5 Mon-Frt

lANDSCAPE HELP PE's
llA11c¥e (517) 540-1417

LEAFGUARD
Neoos 2 e:q>enenced S!dlnQ &
Tr.m ImUllers Tools & tq\llP-
ment PlIl'o"ded. To~ pay C3ll
cl. 3Sl tOf om 248-431·3100

LEASING
REPRESENTATIVE

POSITION
luxury Rtbrement COlllI'IIUIlI!)

IS 1ocln;lIOf a dedlC3ted
00<11 ooeoted. sen su.rter W1lh

excellenl c~stomer seMte
!!JDs tor our leasing

RepreseoWNe posdlOl'l
Extellent salary v.,th

COMmISSlOOS. tuD betlefJls
WIlh 40 t K pIarL Quakloed

candidates apply at
Independence V~ 01 WhIle

hke 935 UtlI()Il Uke Rd
WMe lake. MI 48386 or I~

resUMe to 248·360-1626 EOE

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Nortfl\1I't law I,rm seeklllg
full-bme IfldMdual calldldate
musl be highly PI03C!JVe y,llh
excel'ent orgarulallollo1l '"
competer S.\llls '" !he a~~ty

• to multJ USk. A mlllllllUlTl 013
)'fS olllce e.p preferable
&p In trus! adrnxntstrabClll.
probate corpcrate and/or
1,!rgaMn a plus Respon·
SlblhtJes mclcde documenl
preparatIOn, research, cllerJ
dJta tracl"ng '" follow·up
Please list salary
reqUirements

Send or fax resume to
can'e A Demski

Thompsoo More~o PC
4tooo W 1 We Rd Sle 200

North'f1tle, 1.11 4BT61
F~ 248-347-2999

A high-volume
dealersh,p needs a

highly molrvated
IOdMdua! to malO!din
lot and detaIl vel1!cles.
Expellencecl preferred

Salaried poslltOn.
Room for advancement

pi us benefits.
Conlact Lisa Smith
at Jay Chevrolet,

248·889·3232

LUNCHROOM SUP[RVISOR
lor ~..gh scllool Mon -Frl. 2
~ours per dJfl. starting pat
S9 52 P.ease serd letter ot
interesl a~d resume 10
Personnel' OffiCe. So Lyon
Cor'1munotf Schools. 345 5
Warren St. So~th Lyon 1.11
48178

MACHINE RANDS
E.penenced CNC Mill ar.d
Lathe ~ands Need lor am
thIee sMts Please apply at
621 Dearborn 51. Hovoen

MACHINE OPERATORS need·
ed lor heavy Induslnal Sleet
for~",g company Fun llITle,
some e.p needoo. beneflls
S9 to start ""Ilord area
A;>P~f rn persoo Oualily Sleet
Prod.cls ~978 Ted1na1 Or.
Mll:ord (24B) 684-()555

MACHINE OPERATORS
w'forllift expenence HIIIOll
00 an Ihree sMls A;>ptj at
621 Oear:>orn 51. Hov,-en

MACHINE OPERATORS
& PACKAGING POSmONS

F Hills '" WIXom.
sa • sa so. 'hi Swt ASAP'

2nd - 3rd ShIfts
Call (248)61~

Maintenance
Technician

Duties ,ncf~d~ mall\tenance ot
Slructure. eleWca1. heat'!1O
plumbIng Mac/line repa,r
elc. In a mach,r,e sh<l9 and
assembly tnV\ronmen1 both
!landS-Qll and wor1ooq "'th
cor.lraclors PC sl,lls
reqwed, AutoCAO and Pl.C
kno\.1ed~e a ~fuS

Benefits mclAe Prof~ wr-
~ 401 (kl !le4nh dnl\J. den·
Ial. $hOlt long term dlSabMy
a -oj hfe msur ante. vacatIOn
n:l SIC"-Ptl>O!I31 dd!S AJr-
cond ~ooned pl.lnt

selld resume or apply III per·
son (Industrial Polf1( DIM IS
located neX1to the Holiday 1M
on to Mile nw Grand RlVtr I

ONLY APPUCANTS WHO
IljOICATE DESIRED WAGE
WILL BE CO'1$lOEREO

ACE CoWels
23435 Induslnal Part ~
farmington H<lls 1.11 48335

fAX, 24B·476·2HO
E·ma,l - hrlt3Ce(OOlrQls com

MAINTENANCE!
ROUTE DRIVER

For VtndlOll CO UlilIly person
lor cltWtnes & mall1tenance
CJean clrM~ rtcOrd ItqUlred,
$t 0 • berlef,ts 2~-£69·2646

MANUfACTURING lABOR
Mtmoon sMI, I1door pl't-
casl cooslructoon, some
helV)' I'fllng SS SMlr 10
start lleallh I IlSIl rance,
WlXOl'l\.(2~~

MASON WORER ~
Can rn -878-u29

MECtW/lC - [OUIPM£1lT
Self SUrter. motrvaled,
honest. I(dIef Wel 0r6lg
lne.. (810)4m112

MOD£AJl MOVING CO.
lOOUlQ lot pl'oIe5S101la1 tlass
B 0'Itf Ilie road clrlVtl"S. Must
h3ve ~ III mOW\O
Ilou~ OOOds. Conbct
TOlly it 248-442-s4 to

MUSIC ~TRUCTORS
8lIsy IT'iUSlC sdloolloob'lO lor
quatfJed IIlStIUctors AI nstru-
menlS '" voice ~!Jonlst
llOWln also MJlable.
F~ resune 10 2~-4n~71

NEW CAll PORTER
f~a tllne. bentlltS, YaCa:Jon
pay Awtt In person • see
Brw1 CamdIer~ BIlgMon ford,
8240W GrandRlYer. BnohIOtl

00& ID
GRINDER

Musl have experience
MedICal benefrts. paid
vaca\lons. paid holidays
and 40 t program Apply III
person or send resume to
Boos Productsl MlChogan
Gear, 20416 Ka!sef Rd,
Gregory, U.48137.

OFflC[ CUA/C[R • Part !me
III Fowlerville CompelIlNt pay
PIt.1se caI, ('248) 344-1315

PAINTER. PAllHlME
Needed for SenIQ/ 1,pt.

Complex 111 NortIMIle. Please
caD Sue. (2.48) 449-1 C80

PAINTERS
For Commeraal '" ResJdentlll
work. Ex;! pl'elerred Call for

Illo (248) 67&-8700

PAINTERS fOR commerCIal'"
rtsldenlLaI work. e:xp pre·
ferred Part and fun trne pO$l.
llOlIS Mil. (248)568-9330

PART TlME/SOMETlMES
Bu~iSer Ioclung IOf person·
able. respoOSlble J)tfSO/\ to
work model home lll1ormallOl'l
cemer on an as-needed baSIS
OctaSlooal weekends Fax
resume To 511·548·261S

PARTS P[RSON HHDED
For a Maior e,u'Pment
comparrj Parts exp needed
send resume 10 POBox
566. WIllLamson. 1.11 48895

PARTS RUNNER & SHOP
BUILDING MAINTENANCE.
Apptr II pellll. at: FOllSO.
IllC .• 76« W1IilalOl'e lake

Rd., 81'11'101 MI

PICTURE FRAMER & Gallery
sales [xpenenced, part'llme
fletJb!e hrs. Some !'Venlngs '"
Il~kends requrred
(810)229·t915 ask for Ctlel)'l

PLUMBERS helper needed
Ex;! helplul. need 10 be w1l1·
'"~ to learn Non smo ke r
(S 171 223-8873

POUCY STATEMENT
All advertl$lll\l P\Jbllshed
11'1 HomeTown NewspoJPt/s
IS sublett to !he cond,!JOllS
stated III !he applicable ralt
card. cop1e$ of wIIIch are
Mllable from lhe advertlS-
mg d~partrnent
HomeTo"n Newspapers.
323 E Grand RII'er. HaweD.
MI 48843 (5111548'
2000 Home Town
Newspapers reseMS lhe
nght not [0 acupl an
aito'trnsel s ordtr
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no aulllor·
dy to bu1d IhIs newspaper
and only pubhcatoon of an
adver+.JstITle!ll shaD COI1SlJ-
IJle r,"l4I aceeptanct of lhe
advert,ser s orller When
more lI1.1n one IllSeI1JOO 01
lhe same a:lve!t.sement IS
orderoo, no Cled~ W1lI be
gIVen unless nollce 01
l)'POgraphrcal or ot~,er
errors IS grven 111 lime for
correctoon bl!lore !he sec·
ond InsertJQn Not respon·
SIble for omlSSlOllS
Pubt:slle(s Nota A., real
esute a<Mru$lllQ lI'I llus
nempaJ)tr 1$ SUbrectlo lhe
Federal Fall' Ho$lllQ Act 01
t 968 1Itla:h makes It rIIegaI
10 advertISe 'any pl'eler'
el1(e. hmltatlOn or dl$'
CllmlOoltlOn' This newspa.
per 11111 not knoll'lllQl)'
accept 3fI'J 3lMrt1S1Oll lor
real estale MUch IS III VIO-
latlOll 01 the law Ourread·
ers 4fe here~ mformed
t:W an dwelhngs adver·
tlSed Illlh<s newspaper are
available III an ~ual hous·
lOll o~rtl/lllty basIS (FR
Doc 7249S3 Flied 3·3t·
72; 845am)
Cl.IssdJed ads may be
placed accordlllQ 10 the
deadlllleS Ad'otrtlSe!S are
respoOSlble lor read,no
!hell ads ll1e fll's! bme It
appears aoo report,ng atfoJ
errors rmmedLaIU1
Hornt TC/Wn Newspapers
mll rot ISSUe creda fOl'
errors 111 ads alter forsl
rncorrect II'lSertOO

RlIlO SEEO & tuRF SUPP\.Y
Cftklllln & Gmel.rul bme help wanted

(810)632·5640

~Read then~C' Recycle.

ROUTE DRIVER VENDING
GrOWll'lll co seeks e:xp

Route OrlVtr Salary,
COIMll$SlOll$. BC13S. dental,

40tK. (243)669-2646

S. lYDN Real Esu:e Breler
IoolJng fOl' an Asst. 10 help
wltll I'ltW conclos. COmpWf
slcilIs neceswy Ful '" Partrrne avUabIe. 2~-486-8326

SEASOIW. F\JLl TIME
NA!lfWWICE WORXER

Needed ~rd· November
la.m exp helPIuI. sell Slarttr,
energwc Must IoYt 10 be out·
SIde Please aW/1 III J)trsoo
Call, (248) 43H)l62IOf dlrec-
loons. Mus4 be able 10 pass
crllllll'lal badgrOllllll check.

Shop labor
VarIOUS operungs In our
usembly de~rtment and
mac!lIne $hOp Wt oller ~
lrlendly and clean l\'Ol'I; elM-
ronment 'II'Ilh regula r tun lme
day shllt scheduleS Plant IS
air condltlOOed

Benefits 1I'Ciude Profd $haI.
~'40t(l<l. health. drug ~.
tal ShortIlong lerm disabIlity
and Ide lI"oSVranu, \?CalIOn.
a,d slCk!pe rsonal da)'S
UnslJJIed jOOs start al $815
per hour Skll1ed ratts WIll be
dISCUSsed wrlh QU3~fred can-
didates

send resume or apply 11'1 per·
son. (Industnal Polf1( OrM! IS
located ne:xt 10 the HoIodJy Inn
on 10 Mde near Grand RMr)

ACE Com rots
23435 Industnal Par'<. DrM!
Farmmoton H,~. MI 48335

F~ - 248 ..H&-2470
E·rna.t • hrl:tacecontr(l/S com

SORWARE PllDDUCT
MARIETING ASSISTANT

Fu' lime/Part trne IT firm
needs saleslm.lr1<e11!lQ assoo-
ale 10 !landle planning reo
searc/1 '" CU1tomer IlaISOll for
sollware prodUCl sales EI114JI
recr~rlJngltMurelelcor p com

Fax: (248) 348·1869

TH[ N OYI TOWl( PlAC E
SUIT[S" COURTYARD BY

MARRIOTT
Ale IookJog for housel:ttpono
stalf Please appl1 at The
Courtyard. 42100 t t ""Ie Rd
NOV!. MI 48375 EEOlM/fION

TIRE & Oil TECH ful & part
Mle openings Some e. p
tWdtd Bob'$ Tirt & AlIIo 111
Bnghton Mall.(810)m·1005

TIWlSMISSION SHOP
/teeds e.penenced Installer
Must haw own loots
Top pay '" bener4S. Bonuses

Rob, (810)229·7878

TREE REMOVAL Exp only
ElIle llee chmber & ropll\iJ per·
son ClImbers can make over
S t 000. \\it. (511)404-7322

TRUC/( " EQUIPMEN7
MECHANIC

EJpenenced wi COL Class A
I,cenee & Musl !lave own
tools. AWl 10 person at
Fonson Inc.. 7644 WhItmore

Lake R(j • 8frghlOO 1.1I

VERSlnl[JOB
Lookmg for /lOusekee/)trl
cleroca Iassxslollll for H'Ohland
a'ea ca~ (313)610-1449

~~
MI'=ROSOR TRAINERS

Polrt lune. BllghtOll- Pock your
classes Ses1d tlassroom e.p
10 Box 0670 cio The
lMl1QSlon County Dalt,' Press
'" ArgllS, 323 E Grand Rrver.
Ho-.veIJ, MJ 488-13

Olliee Clerical G
ACCOUIfTS PAYABLE!

PAYROll Cl[RIC
W,lh Excel expenence FuU
lme HoweMlarttand area
Monday-Friday 517·552-49-10

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAJIT
F(f For pl'QgeftY /ll9ITIl CO
Need teamplayef to asSlSl on
variOUS pro/etls candidate
musl be deta. '" mutl·task
orienled pl'ohcrent 111 MS
Offlet Expe nenu rtqurred
Rea' estale bacl:ground a
plus Please emall resume
'lII~lary re,llllemenlS to
propmgm13atlolnW com

BRIGHTON TmE CO.
Loollllg lor Part time
PrDCeSSOl'Si'Clos Exp. pre-
lerred Salary based on Ex;!

f~ 810-229-8419

BRIGHTON. GENERAL otroce
alld abtlrty to use Ou1ckBooks
lot ~ and Pl)'foD,
aclvancerntl'll PQSSIbd4les fax
resume to (Bl01~7-3922.

OlfiCt (felieal C
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY

CITY OF WIXOM
CITY MANAGER'S OFFICE

Chal1engrng poSltlOll In a sma' offICe trrrlronment
RespoII$IbiIotoes 1llduiSe. ~ are not lIm:ted 10. answeri'lg
~ preparallOll 01 COITespondelU and reports.
rtcOfd ktePcno, mallllalOll'lQ olloce supplies. meetrng
~es and nOee 1al:Jng. and prcMding assxswu 10 !he
adrninlstrJtM statI, Knoft1edOe and expo nectWry to be
suteeS$fti In this pOSItIOn rncbSes: Mtomer ~
sblls, ~Iity 10 function in a rast~ llOcting
enwonrnenl dh mulJple taskS. Must l>e prolcient in
Iyplno. trall$aipbon and oeneral offICe Ui1Is WitII
tardarily rih McrOSOfl Wrldows, word and ~ and
ottltI ~ sdhrare. Three )W$ secretarlal expo
required W/P(Mous ~ exp beino ~ Salary
range of 528.111 10 $36,622 w.'exc. benefItS proyided.
AppIicallOllS may be obtmed from the CIy Cle!t's 0tIite
01' prinled from OIIr wtbsile (wwwcl.wb:orn.mlus)
~tiW wiI be ~e6 ~ IIle posiJon is filled
candidates may ~ a resume aJong wlh an applic.aIlOn
10

City of Wixom Clert's Department
49045 Ponllac Trail Wixom, MI48393

(248)624·0885
Equal Opportunity Employe;

CUSTOMER
SERVICfJlNVOICER
part·lIme. MOIl-Thars for

bst grOlWlg dlStrtlulor stnd
resume 10 2811 S LaktvIew
Dr. WIXom. 43393,1oA1 Of

fax 24&-446-4508

om SECRETARY
llept. SetttWy ~ avai1-
able 101' 40 hours a week al
81lQhlon 1lospIIaI. ~·s
unlel 01 tJcellenU III IIle
trealmert of substance abuse
0uaIdical1OClS II"dude a Illri-
mum of two years 01 e:x;ren-
tnCt 111 general olfice dll!les.
profJClel'll III off~ COfllpuler
sollware, and must be very
or~ and able to won: ItI a
fast paced erlVIforvnenl
Inleresled ~ can ~
resune to (810) 221·1869 or
send resume 10 Personntl
llept. 102. 128.5 t E. Grand
RNer. Bnghlon. MI ~1l6 EO£

ESTIMATING SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST full lime
KTlf1'Iedl3te openirlo StelJng
seJ1-mo!Na:ed. deJ<lbrle 011'
ented. llexsble. efflOtlll.
extremely Orga!ltltd person
for a last paced runr'IIIlO offoce
Accurale lypong, phone exp.
compute r (Access & Excel
preferable), skits a must. $end
resume 10' eel RoorIl1Q. PO
Box 200. HowtlI. MJ 48644 or
lJooald~generallooflOll com

fUll TIME e:xp seereury fOI
law offICe Exc typ;ng and
commurucaoon slaIs reqlrlled
SafaTyJbenef,ts negOlJable
Please ~ letter of IIlltrest '"
lesume to 511-546-<1330 or
maj resumes to Box 066:2 c/o
The lJvJnQston Courdy Dally
Press '" Argus. 3:23 E Grand
RM!l'. Howell, MJ 48843

LEAD SPECIALIST
" With QOod computer skJlts
" Need QOOd phone slullS
"Good commumc:allOClS skins
" WQ(o; llexillie hours
" WQ(o; weD W1lh others

ConUct Sl1awn al
LealGuard M&dwest II C or
ema,llealguardltblQnel net

lEGAl SECRETAllY
Insurance defense firm seeks
fuB-t'me expellenced. leam
orrented secretary for off",
relocat,ng to lJvonl3 casual
dress 111 a profesSlQna! set\Jnl;l
F~ resume 10 2~-305·9905

LEGAl SECRETARY
Legal Secretary needed for
dlStlfl9ulShed attorney 10
prepare flNl legal papers
alld corresponl1ence, asSISt
111 research on pend,ng
cases, coordlNte meet·
IfI9s. sc hed ule a ppoinl'
ments. take d<:U!JOll and
!;'p1l1Q Must !lave strong
comrnunlCahon skIlls &
profICient computer sblls
10 include Mcosoll Word,
Excel. and Powerpcml
Salary range SZSK-S29K.
Please se nd resu me to
Imooreltexcelda com 01
fax 248·48&-3810. AM L
Moore

legal SetrelJIlIAssI$l.nl
Must !lave exp Compet4Jve
pay Please stnd resumes to
Box 0669 cio The LMIll/SlOn
County Oady Press '" Arcus.
2C2 W Urn St , 81/g~lan. MI
48tt6

OFACE SUPPORT
Fast grOW1llQ natoonat malllle·
nance company I1as a fuD !Jme
posilJOn zvaJlablt Must be a
deU~ onented IIlClMdual 'Mth
preY10US exp and possess
!y;Ilng da~ entry. & cornmu·
nabClll skills BenefItS incJ
medICal. dental. 401 K. paid
vacatiOn Mall resume 10
Human Resources. '28243
Beck Rd . 5It B2, WIXom. MI
48393 Or fax 248-735-8895

OP[NING FOR a enlry level
ddld proctsSing aSSIStant III ~
busy admllllS!rllrve offICe
Ideal candidate must have
exuBenl dala enlry tele-
phone, problem so/vIng
organilaliOll slills as well as a
QOCXt wol1c h 1Sl0l)' Ger"oerous
berlefils pacbgt Inltrested
aW6canls ~ send resume
10 Bo~ 0668 C/o 711e
lMoQsloo County Daily Press
cl. Algus. 323 E Gralld Rrver,
Howell. M I 48843

PART·TlME RECEPTIONIST,
Mnings and weektllds,
please awr al Woodetlatld
Manne West, 5t7·548-5122.

(".,( ..~ ~
• \.'=" t.~_ ~

R ECE PTlOIIIS T/SECR flAIl Y
Hetded fuU·1lme JOI' •smaI
CPA film locale<! In
F3fIllingIco Hils. Wold allIS
Excel exp lleCeSW)'. fax.
resome and salary require-
meats 10: 24S-411·S692

Sales AssIstant
Needs to be deflendable.
orQalllztd. and llfrsoNble.
W. assist busy new COII-
stnICtJOn saleS manager 1rI
Wale<! Ute. WII meell
oreelland assISt purcIIasers
f1eXJble!lours Fax rresume
to: 24U69-8730
SECRETAllY lut Itlle. Uon-
Frt & Sat. morTWlOS lot Busy
pel cemettf)' Com;luler skills
a I*J$. 'd I1aIlI. £x.c. phone
'" ~ stJIs ~ must. deal-
rng wi onevrno da!nts Gal
aller5 pm.

15l1) 54&-2108

DENTAl ASSISTAJIT Part tme,
J,porox 20-30 1vsJweek. Ex;!
neteSWt Call (810)229-6624
10 sdledule an IllleMew

DENTAL ASSISTANT
AtsIhelJC '" l.ase1 dtntaJ cen-
ler seebl'lt,l an exCepltOl\al
lIldMdt.:al Iooklng for a ,.bu-
lous '" chanengLllQ careti'
advancement OuUtalld'"9
tacdlty, 4 day wort week.
\ Saturday a montll
M,nllllum 3-4 years up
tWnburg,1810) 231·9630.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full/part
tme &p pre/erred, lfI1IlIa.rt
SoutIIlyon lIenW offoce seek·
1Oll1u1l.ime Oet1tal Ass! for a
busy '" lun offICe Gall
(248)431011189

OENTAl HYGIENIST
needed lor modtm, lamil1 '"
cosmetIC office lI'l'olua. I·
275 and 8 Mile aru 25
hours plus Salary negotiable
latex lret. (rn) 542-4999

Dental Hygienist
full tflle posrtlOO M'lable
111 Farmington Hdls
PrOSlhodor.tIC practICe
SpetQlllLllQ In crown '"
bridge. & mplanl resloralJOn.
PrIQ/ experoence necessary 4
day 1\'tek-8am'S ca. Dr Joel
lahIer 0 2~ (ddys)
248-a51·t517 (eves) or fa..
resume 10 248-62&-5023

DENTAl OFFICE MANAGER
Soulh lyon olf", seeking
e:x;lenenced Oet1tal Manage r
'II'Ilh good communoca.tlOn
skills Knowledge 01 Dentech
prelerredcan (248) 437-4lt9

DENTAl RECEPTIONIST
Growing dtnla.1 olfiCe III
M.'Ofd 111 need 01 fua 11lT'.e
recepllOOlSt MOll. Ihlll TllIJrs
Ex;rerience preferred Please
caJI MII1dy. 248-342-5110

EIPERIENCED Orthodont,c
ASSISL A gr0win9 praetoce III
Bnghton seela~ a relLa~le &
enthusiasl IC thall SIde AssISt.
Must be a learn ~ & mob·
vaTed to handle varied respon'
$lblIitltS Part l.ime Please tax
resume to 8t 0-227 -91S4

MILFORD
DElITAl ASSISTAJIT
Tues • Wed • T!nJrs

(2.48) 684-rol2

PIIDGRESSIVE Denlal Praetu
seelJng 10 add one detaJl or ..
ented J)tlSOn 10 our froot oM ICe
learn Outes IlCIude recep-
!JOllISl.lIlSUrance coord INlJOn.
collectIOnS fuD IlI11e pOSItIOn
F~ resume to (8t0/548-ot92
or caD (5t1)294-0054

AcaPTlNG APPlICATIONS
for CNA. t'I-enlllQ sMt .n aduft
1000er care 111 Hartland can
Judy or Maroe (248)881'5921

BIlUNG SUP[RVISOR
Nteded for Urge Inlerllo1l
MedlCll1e group III ~on
County. ResponSIble for
sUJ)tMSlng celltral bdhng
OperatIOnS MiIlllllUlTl 3 ~'ears
e.p 111 p!lyS1CW1 b~hng &
receMable management Fax
resume to (8tO) 23t~

CertIfied Pbrmaer Tedl
New Opport .. ityl

RegIOnal Orug Store thaln
seekilg strong IldMdual for
PlIarmacy Help Desk. NoVl
loca~ort Must be tamill3r With
AX cfaims proctsslng and
M-e wong people and pro!l-
Iem soMng slits '" dJta analy-
SIS E~ your resume to

JObs@sav'mQfcom

DIRECT CARE GIVER
AsSISt C>tQp!e WIth dlSa!)~tJeS
In S. Farmlllgloo apartments
alld NortlMle 9 rou P home
Day and afternoon stults
Gooil drMl'lt,l record reqc.'Iled
S130-S7 80,'hr Good berlefllS

Cynlhl3. - 248-98G-3305
EXP. OpnClAlf NEEDED NovI
pr-rvate practoce. seeks fnendtt
opllCQll WIth 1 + year 01 expe-
r.ence Abtl,ty 10 aSS1S4
palre~ls Wllh fittIngs and
ad/uslmef1lS. plus Irall1ll'l9 in
optlC$ a musl CompetilM
pay, booos and benet_s. Jocn
our learn as we graw fax
resume. 24&-341·7801 or e·
mail. 1Cey-e@123 neL

GREAT •
SCOTTS I

lbnday. August 7. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST ICfl£ATIVE lMNG 30

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

40 Seott Ca!. 17 Kerw1el
penle(S leaues
f'otessIon sa cen.

41 ••. sa)' 9OS~
- do" lOC:IlIng

43 Fool stutlers?
45 New Deal 92 Homty

ag:y. 93 Brad, foe
471.c9ivessel one
49 Hawaiarl 94 RoIo lor Liz

Island 95 PI<:1pM te
62 Awlauds a 98 WIlSon 01

bOre? 't..a Ferrme
53 Sell· N:1<Jla"

amnen 101 To such an
54 language extenl

sulIiic 103 RostauoJn/
56No1fem. ~
sa Shila - 104 PlaZa Bote!

(Jar,anese W

~

106 Tone do.,..n
59 N 01 10a Isle near

Col's.w:a
62 "Falev. ear 1D9 Mis. PhIl
66 "I - Rock" Donahue

('66 Ivt) f12 Baroque
67 Museum CiOf'llIO$Cr

plecc 114 CertUl
70 Clarinetist rWl

AI1Ie 116 PIpe
71 Hot spol1 connection
72 "Corrie 117 , Remcm-

0dI0nary'" bel' Mama'
author character

73 Oac:k 01 119 Sarah -
·CaIlas" Jewen

74 New Jersey 120 see 84
o~ MOSS

76 Baseba"s 121"Mt wocd:
"Master 123 Hum bug?
"'~Mn' 125 Flavor

79 Bud's enhancer
buddy Abbf.

81 Sail With 126 "GotchaJ"
s.nball 127 System

85 - Srnbel starter

t2 13 t4 15 16 17

JOB COACK/
REHAB ASSISTANT

CreafNe VOUllONl day treal·
ment program fOI aduIS .lth
head lnrunes. Polrt·lJmeIIun·
IJII'lt l.Iedoca.l. 401 (k), bene-
fIts. No weeltnds or
~. Need carinO and
tntIlusiastic persons. Cat Joe
or Kathy at CasseD &
As$OCiales (2.48) 615-«120

MEDiCAl ASSIST AlfTS
Actepbng applitallQllS lor ful
& part tine. GrOlrinO ~
tiall'S olflet Iouled In
lMnOSton County. Must be
seIl-rnotMlltd & able to wOO;
Wllh minimal supeMSion
CornpetJtNe wa~ & benefits.
faJCIesumt 10 810-220- H 23

MEDICAl BUER
Needed fullme lot ort/IOIledIC
prxt~ Iocate6 il Ypsilanb.
Must h3ve orthope6"c and/or
Blue Cfoss Blue ShieIiS of
Udligan billing expo OtIer
ccmpetJNe benefits & salary.
Send resume 10: 53J5 Eliot
[lI'~ Soile 202. YpsillIllti, Ul
~191. AlIn: 8iIing t.twger

MEDICAl BIllERS
5)TS+ rd(. Preler ~ PT.
Oncolog/. I's)dl. Ful-lime.
fax resume to 243-553-2108.

MEOICAl RECUTIONtST
fOI' busy pe<lQlI\t oIfoce In
HIM ComPuter. registrationI
sthedakIg slits prdWd. fat:
re5llltle 10' 248-~119

..
:; t.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Plglet'l

5~your
skleVe

e~'s
"The
l..l:wed -"

11V.~
14':"~
18 Eban or

Istaet
1i Geometllc

21~

22~
deI"-

23 Sc:oa
HarRlton's
rival

25 CherricaJ

26~
27 New

~e
call1lUS

2a-ex
mac:hina

29Juty
meiTbers

31 "Ready1-l
Gor

32 Ordered
34Gils*1ol

"Frasier"
372151

Presldenl
39 Chews the

sc:eoery
4t Annual

award
42 BevtiIching

Iocalloo
43 Dealt with a

dragon
234

BARTENDERS. SERVERS
needed Apply In person
Slnbl'lt,l lanes! File Rock.
1535 Old US·23 Hartlolnd
(B to)632-524 t

BIG BOY 111 HOViell no" look·
rrw;j fOI arrbdlOUS expenenced
MANAGEMENT Please appt,'
III person al 2222 E Gralld
RM!l' Ave • and ask for Anne

BUS BOY/GIRl Immediate
Qgerrngs Age t 6 '" over Pa rt
tme tveIllllgS no SundJys or
~ Will tram Ao'tfage
hourly wage StOlhr II'lChJdlng
tiPS ~pIy aller 3pm
PeplIlO s 118 W Walled Lake
Or (2.~)624·1033

Safes - •

SOUSalEF
Upscale golf coc..rse 111 Oa~land
COJnty IooIuIlQ fOl Sous Ctl€l
to ~.elp back oIlho! hOuse ma~
aQefTlellt Yw rOJnd po$l:>Qn
e~ III t'~uets '" order,n~
he:plul. Must bo! a learn plJ/H
VII deSlle 10 heTp b~~/ress
craw Send resume 10 PO
ec.63S NovI, MJ 48376

fUll TIME SALES flam
NEEOEDI We a'e Ioolong for
sell·motiV~:ed real tstate
a~ents No desk c~~ts no
adverllSl!1O coslS no Sl;lr
costs ean loday lor lI1"rvrew
Engla1d Real £stoll!
(eT0}632-7~27

115

23

COOlS· lulllirTle nlghls.
exp d Startll'lt,l al StO/hr
/«IIY Startlll9 Gatt Res!.!ur·
ant. 135 N Cenler St, Northville

DEAND"S RISTOIWITE
HIrrng e:x;J mature ll'lZa mak·
m. 'll1rlSUtI, saule tooks '"
lIoor manager (8 to) 220-5200

HELP WANTED • WailSlaM
fry Cook. Exp ~rtender
Uust be able 10 woR lllQhts &
weekends Applv at
The Blue Mar1ll'll. 135 ~ I,(aJll
St. Plrd:ney 134·954· t 000

UII Coots. Waltmn,
Balle.'ees. Bmnle call

free GoIfI Coyote Golf Club
WIN CO'fOItOOI1tfub com

2~-48&-1228

MANAGER· EDWARDS CAFE
in doM1Iown NorUIYiIIe is now
hInnO ~ we manaoer Ful
bme, benefits Please a ppIy in
person 116 E. Dunlap.
NOI\lMlIe. 248-344 ·1550

1Wl1A'S CAfE & OEU
Needs reNble, posIlM!. ener·
getIC food persons to join 0lK
team. AI PosllIOOS Eligitlle
calldldales WIll need QOod
organilaltOl\al & WStomel
sklIs & abcloly to work In lasl'
paced ellVlronmenl Poly
~ on txll. AWY In J)t1'SOll
at 101 Bl~, BnghIon or
fax: BlO-221-80S3

t22

1215

132

Medical
Receptionist

FuB tIme Send resume 10
43-122 West Daks DrlVt, P10IB
It61 NOVl. MI 483n·3300

Northville
THE BAUERY RESTAURANT

al MI. Bril~IO.
Now hlrlOll lor 1O.mge an~
reslaurant staN, hostesses
b~s hel". CCIOk$. dIShwasher,
w'l1l staff and barten~ers
Please apply 1ft person at

4141 Bauer Rd. Br .. Mon
(810)229 9sat

IF Yt\UARIi
;,erlOliS

About
Real Estate

Training
Con/act Jim ~lilJer

2~8·3<iO·l~25
HdpilJrimtblil.'er CM

1f.\I>t1'rr //01.

call fhr olha aJr.

•
• , '" SOtt'EJTZER

, ~ , R[ALESTlTE
~st~........'{"r)'"lt

n,'fo~t. ~"",.~

COMMUNITY
LIAISON

ES1atlllSh and matntall1
relatlOnslllp s TIlth lOcal
relerral sources and
amplemenl communJtyl
referral educatIOn pro-
grams eoorcf'llo1le ad·
mlSSlOOS for frtld artd
res>:lence patrefllS PrIO!
maf1(el,l'lt,l e:xperrence a
ply, RN WIth Mdugan
IictIISe preferred. hospoceI
homecare knowledge
essenlQl St rong commun-
icatlOll and orgaRtlatlOn
skJlts cntJcal

APPlY TO:
ArIIor HlI$plce HR, Fu:

734-662·9000 Emall:
aeolluOarborllll$pl ce .011

O,tpallell Brll1l101 Cllile
needs ~ Physoca.l
Therapis1 & ~ Physical
TherapISt A.sSIStanI Flli lime
'rih benefItS fax resume to

58&-752·1683

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
for NO"o'i medoca.l offICe
fliendl)' & malure person
w/OOOd setleta rill skJlIs
lOl'lt,l term posl!lOO
A:>proxirnately 32 hOurVwetk.
MOn.-Fri. Exp preferre<!, bul
not neeessary Please tax
resume 10: 248-888-9504

ADV[RTISING SALES

• Full or Part T,rre
• Fltx/b1e Homs

• lotal Accounts
• Top Cor1mtSSlOOS Paid

Peur & Asstdales
243· 44S-6200. ell. 24

ThUll a ('fell ha) 10 {(am Ih( nl\\\I"rr' .;.1.(rrj\J~(
bwUl(lll'!~< I~al Ill":' r':'<JI!<'r IQrur (fI"" ,I:

Full Time
Sales

:''Assistant
...... ,2,,1' .

BN'Il 001 of ~ Birmingh3m (l(fIC'\', Ws ('O'ltl(1ll
!\xis up !heQk:s suff. ~ng "1m all steps o(!he
QJc. This is a ~1901)' to karn!he 1IC"Io~

Ilhntising mines.~ plllS thm is pccc:ntial rC( C1tC(f

grtl'IIth. Itltlt ~ dIploma (K cqui\1bl mpimJ.
",tth 61l101l1!t\ to one)"W ttnmI o(f1Ce e\~"t.
~ttlknt ClNomcT ~ice. rommonK'at1Ql1 and
C'OIIlpIIter slJ Ib art ~<eOOaI. and abi lily to accvrakl)'
1)l'C 35-40 -i'l't If )00 arc an CIllM<ia:Ilic. highly
moti\~ pmon. 9o'C "'wld lilt to hear from )'OU!
The Obscou &; &ctntric NC'IPo-spapen offen ~peal
,,-on: eIl\iroomenl, CtcdJeol bmefics and ernp/o)'CC'
friendl)' time off~.
P/~(Jsesubmit "Slime to:
IPrtferraj) eIIaiI: .bOlleCOIII •• el

The Obser.u &: Ecuuric SC'IPo-sp3PefS
362S I SchooIcnft Road
Lh'Ollia. Ml481 SO
Fax: 7~·9S3-MS7

P/~ase "fu-ence job code: SA



1••. ,

I

A11TO SAlES' Will lr~1Il right
~ 1f,g11 SdlOOI Gnd 0(

not GJlranl~ • COllV!ll$$lOrl
& be'tlllS Em! uP 10S15K a
yr '" ~st ~~ good Or MIl9
recor(1 73H55-5566

LEASING POSITION
N~tIC'J'~1 r~nut~ ReS4'
de:-J:.I Prc;lffly 1.WIa~
(,()("'N.'; ~s lop leaSlIlO
~r04~SSt:""'J's IT.."tdQltt
.l";(·l~,.t trl tile "'ttfel
~tr~ I Are~ hr amb<IJOllS
ooll Cll~'lec Stir motualtd
pro'tSS ;.I',J!s Ap~~car:ts
11usl r~ susorec rl co::l
taJu,? ar.:l tr.fflCi'.e~ oen·
el.No t,J. e a w~ng c:osu>a
recc<J .., ~ ~1'11(Ol":pelM'9
0'14,.-1 S.,,!eJ on .. r~1IlO
l.'>j ~',,<(".ent ..., ma1eto:'lQ
p'3'S E'ce"trl btlltf IS
p~'a,1 Co.1'J;..!·h'tsalary.
c';'l":"'~~'jO QIOWlh OWOf'
I.I~, ',';.J afe ilteam pI3ytt
.. "'J l0.~S \lJ(~ "'~ n a
(.rf .. ' I' ~"'l"'lc......,..er,1 I~. )CJ.'
I~.r, ~ 2~S 3132((,6

lICfhS! D REALTOR YI'n'<~
(\t·(C l-ss S'J'I 15~rs Nk
W..I •• ~~S)1 ASl t~r
(,"?" ?:al ~16-{)~J

I,lERCHANOISER
Sl:", tJ ~1J':C"'SS S SfH n~
ft .. 1" t'",c: 1T'~1::'''l.!'I1.s·
et .~ 01 r itC!! 4"~1;:JCery
S"'" , 3'(1 alc<~j
N"I""~ & WCStl3rnJ
SS C > II' S'jrl ',~ t,;-en·
trI'"o- I"l?CfSSar I . II tr;a n
CJ' r'" ~ 9t3E j"-fS ["II
l:·2 ";ld r :~~; .. 1",r a1
iJr ...... ~ I''; p'Cr), ... ~

SELL TIlE
M1ERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're b:fu;l lor self·
(!i.rect'ld lOOV'dLais v.oo
vrdt lll!imled eamno
~teml1 1'l"oll'1 an f'OJslsy
leader Traorq 3'13J'Lilie.
~hcus.

IIortlml~ Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

ocoa1 )011.

The ~ward,wmning Observer &
Ecc~rl!r1c Newspaper is rooking for
EnlhJsiastlc, result'orienlated sales
professionals 10sell advertising 10
community retail bUSinessesin Oakland
County The ideal candidate will have a
bachelor s degree or equivalent \'lark
ex~ellence With at least 2 years of
outside sales expenence (media
expenence preferred) Must have OM
transportation
.00 you ha\e a Hair fo; preseIlting, •••• , _,
:rtreahY'3sales presentations and l<flOW'" I

how to crose a deal? If you are a highly
motivated. self·starter \~hois also
organized and persistent, you are the
lalented sales professional we're looking
lor. We offer a great \Vork environment
and exce::ent benefits
1'/, <lS(' .ulmlil ro ~IWIf' I,,:

e'mail (IJr"{l'TTI'''':
emoloymenl@oe.homecomm.ne!

Q)bscnrrr & jUtenttit
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, M148150
fax: 734 953·2057

~Iease reference job code: OSR

'.

SALES ASSOCWf
fllI'part trne, ~ 0( tmIilo
TIl& JrlaOie Zooe 31 Twelveom Mal. Cil24a ..m·2593

sows EJIGlIIEfIt
Ale ~ an Eleclnc 01
~ E/lgIrlee( nil 3-5
years experieta thai wants 10
be i11ldnca1 sales? TIlen we
11M a oreat owortun4y for
you' Wt art a leading manu-
bclurer of higI1led1 r1ductioCI
JMIors. Iociiled III HClr.tl, MI.
Ioobl9 '0( a self motrated.
a~essiYe. ~ Iwlltt. 10
join our orO'fMO busW\tSs. Wt
prOVIde lIle sales truWl\l, and
an oulItnl ~llOO &
bentfll PKbOe. Resumes 10
Attn. ~ EftOlIlHt. PO.
Box 22. Otemos. MJ.48805

SERVlWSALES
Busy Insurance agency seek·
inO m.lMe. pr~ftSSlOllal.
quICk Ieifnet wi baSIC com-
PIll« sUIs fO( semceIsales
511}bl. t I>oC\uses wi 'uture
or~ pOtential Wllliran

Please cal (2481347-4480

Singh Suites
Sales

Coordinator

"ART·titt!: rosmON
AVAILABLE
QtNtRAL

MAINTENANCEI
QARDENER

12·20 hours/ ..«k
The NortIMk HolIsina

Corrvnissk>n i5 locU>c b •
suppotl WII penon 10 _
Hee-~~I""
clentt This pmon IS l~
~Iorinsde~
~ deaninc nl 'cJlt
~e .".j oucside
1NiNeNtl<e, indu<linl
wller .. Co WHdinc. pIInt
Il'imW>c nl I'W"6s dNn
up. this pos.tlon tnIt ~
0CUlI0I\II wttlet1d ho<.n.

AIen rerroKe i5 • senioc
otiztn 'P"1'nenl COl'nll"Cri-
I)' This pos.tlon reports 10 lhe
UMl!eNIlCe 1oIiNIer. The
posjtiorl i5 -uble bqn.
l'Ir'lI AuI'JSll!l, 2OOJ.

If you ... e oncern&td irIl/v$
pos4lOc\ ~_ c.a JoiMe

Ini's. tlouslttI DIrector. II
24834980»
l'iorth\;!Ie tlouslng

Commission
Allen Terrace

0\01 "Igh Street
Northdlle

IWIkFlLNG
REPflES£NTATIVE·PII1 Ullt

Loolon<;l 'or 101 energetIC ~lld
sell MOtrvated IIldMdllJl 10
~romole ovr stMC6 Good
commumcabOn and pbone
skills a must ~nd.1ble
lranspotUooo needed Pa r1
1IITle, I\exIb!e hours. rntlldly
oN.ce Fa,( resume 10 734·
930-2829 or a p~1f at 105
En!trpr~ Or Afltl Aftlor

(734) g3O-{)303

D.J. Wulc lor all occassio:ts,
aq types M\Ia~ Oorn J
(511)223-6572 alter 6 w\dayS

Students • G

H... An, Freia HI.'
ClIristiaIl mcm iI Hartland.
Lots of love Ieadlino & play-
ing Uon-frL (810)632-4722

STAY' AT HOME: WOM Will
we ror j'OU1' cI1ild durinO
scllool his CPR e>ert(*',
HorlIMIt area. 248-135-1719

SIngh SUlles S3'es
Coordllla!ors tnjoy a
tllalltnOlng wet! Wlth
Olllsund'llQ compensatIOn
and ll1e pride oll:no'Mng !hey
represent a q;laily product
SIngh MWgemenl Company
is currenlly see's outside
salesl)efsoos to represtnl our
furnsshed apartment porr.OrlO.
Smgl1 Su Ites T tlos 1$ a
comml$SlOl1 ba sed, outs III e
sales pOSItIOn "'!th lhe
pOlentw 10 ear n a sobsllntraJ
tn'ome. Pr!'t'lOllS oulsllle
sales experience mandatory;
pe'era~1y in a hotel. hous<'lQ
0' real tsU:e uJlXI1y,
oJts'and,og comMunlutlon
a"d computer sklIls a must
Plene e·m.all reullles willi

ul~ry reqllrelDeDls 10
reSlme@Slollllll.lll com

LOVING MOTHER Wants 10
ure 10( your cl'uld, an ages
we~ FIA pa)rne~:s y,t!.
come (810)22O-D349

r&IiiII3
CARE 01 Q.rn s~es Mrllord

area ceme:enes callIer !!llor·
matloo (248) 685-3220 ask
for Bob

~
AffORDA8LE PRESCHOOL

t',ru 12th grade Er.rollang ror
fa'i Full & Nrtlrne

t 248 J36Q-8658

ALL ADS APP£ARING I
UNDER THIS

CLASSIfiCATION MUST
BE: PREPAlO

AfTER SCHOOL CARE: My
NovI home. 2 children-13 &
\0. 4 weetdaysheet ~-3()
pm. Cat req eal SUr10ng
&'.W3. w\tllds 0( eves. af1tf
6 30 pcn.., ~ (248)380-6331.

8A8't'Sm£R nteded 11 Nov1
10( cSeliO'lt1lll 20 IIlO old
fottry Tue & ThU~ ~
7pm. UllSl be rtlrMlle & etlP'I
b:ls. Great ~ fOf HS
0( colleQe Sludelt. PIWe tal
Werrtj at [248) 417-3125

DEPENOABlE PfRSOIl 10
waldI9 )T old 3~ 3-S
days!wetl.. Cat llffiled
NortIwiIt (73-4)667·5253

11110. GErmE, mature lndI-
VIdoJaI to care Jot 4 & 1 )T old
In Nort/mlle. Thurs. 7am·
6pm. Great pay lor l!le l'lQhI
person. CaI(2481 ~

IWlNY N HOEO
£x;l~ mature person wtlo 10m
kids III rrtf home 2..3 days fO(
5 & 3 yr. old IoIust drrve
Hwsedea."1lflQ required Noo-
smolet Cal (248) 449-9388

£XPERJENCEO CARE:GMR
fOl Me home. fufl.'part lITle,
all shdts Hartland 0( Wtrle
Lake Ilomes. (810) 63H214

HOME CAREGIVER? In need of
a break? Rd ..ed nurse oilers
care:rompatllOflS/llp Ext.. Ref
Soutll l)'Ofl resident NO
.AGENCY F£E: (2~}.uS-1248

E~~ation' .......
rnstruetoo~ ~

"GET LEGAC'
Building uccmc

Seminar
b)' Jim KhusmC)'tr

I'rrpu< For eM Su.1~
E.umi"'tion Spomotnl B,.

Com muniry Edoat.,n

1\
Maltipk Loatioas So-i.

P~ 1I",,-dI. H~
Ln.,.,u &: l3cip>lOII

1-800-666-3034
.........~<pIwild<n.com

lBIIII3
AfFORDA8lE: ATTORNEY

Drunk drMllll dMlrte, bar.k·
ruplcy call Doug Oern at
810-91~9 Lil'N4lesso;g

Busims ~
Opporlunities ....,

II AVON REPS NE:EDED II
Flex hrs Earn 50% Toll rree
1-866-32S-1l34 lod Rep

$ AlIeatiol $
Su peMSOlS Needtd lor

Inll Expansion Of
Fortune 500 Co PT SSCO

SISOO'MO. fun fllTlt 53000 ..
S100l ""0. Fua Trallllnll
III Eoolish or SpantSh

Call 888·211·1871

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

AAPIDlY EXPA.~D,NGLDC./Il
9AA';CH OF lARGE RtGIOr.Al
F'F\IoIIo!VST ~~ SALES

SIAff TO UEET OUIAo;o

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TFWI;,"G'
CUSS£S START

SOON!
C;ALUQPALfOR

C;OlffJDUlJJAL
IKTllOO EWl

SOlITHlfOW ............

437·3800
Ol ..."· ......".,.

***ASK YOUR •

Ao"is"6Fff~~Utr~
I OUftlnA:l
-RECRUITMENT

SPECIAL-
FOR AUGUST

DATA ENTRY
full and Part·l,r".e 1pm·

2an D.!trM B,o MeclCill Lab
!a MLie! GraN Rr.er ~rea

Caq (248) 47Hl11

GREAT PART· TIME MONEY
S,~n (1)mpany needs ouldoor
sIgn "sUller telween Ihe
hou's or 6am·l03'l1 Sat.
6pm-9pm Sun ~a:ly PJil·
t,m.! work lor 515 "h'. OJ
hU.Y bltllloJ N~ a pICk LP
truck or \tiller caD 866-120·
5151 EXT 102. caD 24/7

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TEC1l./AlDE POSITIDN AVAIL

l.Io~ Fn, 20-25 hrSMee~
Fax resume to

24S-615~15 .~, Sher,I

LYON TWP, AREA L'censed
uregr.-er wi leathrng back ..
~round lias ~gs '" my
!OVIIlO home (248' 437·301~

~THVltLEJNOVl'1oJ. home
:1Q d.l)ur~ /1a$ openu1gs

12 mo & older CPR certified
l.,lea·s.snac~ (2491348 S875

~
25 YR. 01J Nanny wi 7 yrs
e';l€'.eoce Ioclo.ng for a Iov·
",g 13m.~/to care 10/ fJc reI·
erences FuD tome only please
Call Dalfn (248)&85·8346
belt,W1 4·9.m

AlL ADS APP£ARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
Bf PRfPAlD

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATlON MUST
BE PREPAlO

OAY CAllE PROVIDER I
MOTIiER. reloc~ltd from
Ca~lon wi Ref Me31s &
Snack meluded CPR FIISI
AJd AclMl.res Hou rs 7 -6pm
Localell Soul~ LyOl\ 10 M.le
& Mart nd3ie

JJ',e (248) 4~6-52~4

AWESOME CAREER
S14 8Q-S38 OO.!lIr , PClStal
POS!t()l1$, H>n"'J lor 2003. FuB
BtnfrlS, No exp req. caB Nol'/

1·8OQ-87S,9:l78 fJt 2079

CREAlt A second oncorne
from home Free trartllllO &
SLPPQ(1 (734) 44s-.l913

GREEN'

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY
~, Firat Friend5 ..

<:;J Loving Home ChiidGare
r·~~n:0' 0Ct\ ",~J.._ ' ~ f....bptneftc:t
•• :r,d.~ ..", ""\JI»od ' ~ ~
,.9-''' .~ •••• 1c:V"" "",", , EClkt.....a'Il ."" f..~~
C-"."''''4-t .. !'ft,II P'P te,:. ""Ullow

• • ~ ....~ P>t.u«>i 1a¢ .. 1<l ",,1,;12'_
• '$c-"", O¥ Co.. ' :rf....... "" T.>U~·u,,'~~

Call '-'o<:hde Stron~ for.a ~I tour!
(5.t?J 54~7~_

: ~t

, .

..~.:.,.~.
-<

Toddling Tots
Learning Center '~

1025 'IbItcshIre DrtYe • .-.... Ml 48843
(517) 548-1655
• WonIs-a )'llOI$ old ;;

'~6~00prn "• FIA lime and por1llme !!.
• INooI and ~ progrom

·~progrom
• M """"e 10 HoweI SChools

• Ccr1.~ 'llOd'>«s • Slate kens«!

\Vhistle Stop Child Care
2.'21 t:. Grand Rhrr ,\\"t., IIolOtll. ~II .$8SU

(S1715-lO-0173
• 2·112·13 )"C~ 01J
• Op.:n 6:JOam-6.3Opm
• SllOoon.,·d, full·IUll<: SJ OMtr. jXlIt·lIInc
• Preschool ~r3m
• B~ ~r\1« to HO\\c11 Schools
·lIu~ indoor and ooldoor pla)ground.~
• CALI. FOR SUMMER SPECIALS

For more information
please call Sherry at

517-548-7375
or Fax 248':437-9460

email:
srains@ht.homecomm.net

Little Folks
Day Care
Bnot"On.~
Irom 96 & Old 23

Sale. lQ>.T\g
~d:lrtcare
Ir'lant~ 6)' ~

cPR a:1d 1001 ~ cenlied
Call Linda

(810) 229-8341

/ .
r •• 4

flORIST fOR SALE. ()pscaIe
shop In Wmtfll scburb.
llIajor retail ara o.ner reb-
caIq IIoraIoPPCbol-tolil.

RfAD(RS:
SINCE nwrt ads are
!tom outside ll1e IocaJ
area. pluse kJ»jr wh.11
)'OIl are buylIIg bffO(e
sendino rw:MI

VEJlDIHG MACHIIlES 13I
Snack & bMI1Qe machliles
ud1 wi dOIzr !liI d\¥lgeJ'
ANTAllESlHatllral ChoiUs
nudllnes he.. Cond UlJSl
StI. 8esl diet. (517)S48-0090

LO6000-678 0
ANNO UNe EIIENT S

DUAULT Of
RENTAl PAY'IIfIlT

Sale of household & personal
Iltnn Tilt Pulpit Cow.
Douglas Taulbet Sr _ Galeen
Hergenradef. Sale Datt s.s'03
by sealed com pelllrvt bod
100 pm U-5lore SouttIlyoo.
211 LOllJe [2~37·'600

READERS:
SINCE many ~ds are
Irom outSlde t.'le local
area. pluse ktlOW what
you are btl)'lflg befO/e
stIldc10 IllOCIeY

WAltR COLOR WORKSHOP
WllIl Hew Yoct Na!lOniil Arbsl
Jean UhI Splctr sept 8th
t.~ru 12th. 9a 'Il-4pm Held 111
Millard (11101229·50S0 or
(248)431'2980

Card of Tha~\s G
AlL ADS APPWlING

UIIOflt THIS
ctASSlFICAnON MUST

BE PflEPAlD

SWlIIG SET oood tond.
a1read)< assembeJed (5 111
~5613

Nmu to St Jude r.tay the
saued hea r1 01 Jesus be
adored. llfonfll!d. loved. and
preserved througho~t the
wor1d now and forever Saued
Heart of Jesus. prl)' for lIS
St Jude, wor'<tr of 1TlIlJCies.
pray lor lIS St Jude. Iltlper of
ll1e hopeless. pray for us. Say
IhlS pqyer 9 tl1l1e5 ~ day. by
the 9th dd1. )IO\If pr3)'tr WIll
be anSlVert1:! PubbuliOn
mllSl be promISed W S

HER8Al Uf£ DISTRIBUTOR
Olel magic I Lose up lei 30lbs
In 30 days Free samples

(248)47H91t

00'~7000-7780III E"'R C H A H D 1 S E

UPRIGHT PlAXO. S17·S4SO
4SS7.

WHnE I fT. TRUCK CAP
rO( a smalll'CkUll truel Good
tond (810) 22$-8018

WHllt GAS STOVE & trod
table. (248)437-09-U

Aati4t ts 8llPU PoslCoJrds.
tln~ wpslsaucers. paPtr
dolls. dcshes, perlume bolo
tlts. mi4aty 24U24·338S

DREXEL HERITAGE anbqlJe
dre5sef & nig~SUM. good
tond S300best 81D-7m274

fORMER AHT10UE: DEALfIt
IICVEHT ORY' • R elIlCed Prl«s
9arrH1oon, friday & Saturday
Laroe VlCtorran l'llI(ror. arblue
bed. mahooany IlI'esaeen.
Eames·type leather t/1iJt &
root stool. coller ta~le,
Pu trnan w blaAAel racl; old
tamps. pIClutes. boolIs bullaP
bags. e!c: 1960 fQrd ...heel
CMrS. old HorlIM1le troplltes.
glis$. tel'ilI11lC & metal Ilems.
bOx lots. 441 Butie(, corntI' of
G nswold, I bIk. N of Ua.rI St
Items MIl be added 10sat. sale
to replace It1CISe sold on Fnday

IlUSH BLAClC THORH
walkJ~ SlICk {vtf)' we) S80

CaH (810) 220-1856

Abso'utely Free G
1 BEAUTIfUL kJt1ens & affec-
llOna:e you~ mom need lov·
lIlQ home (134 )482~ 16

1618 GARAGE OOOR
All acus,sofles Can
(248) 889-8505

1914 VW SOller BeaUe 'does-
n 1 run. Good parts car. You
hauL (2~) 684·5039

2 Sprllger Spaniel mix,all
$llOts.spayfneuterlmluoclupi'2
llldOOl ktnnels. 810-231·3963

5 YR. OLD SHIH TZU
Tel a 1O'V1ng atten'JOIl 0Mf19
good home 18101 m 9219

9 YR. OLD female. spade ut.
Iree 10 home wI no Olher alll'
mals. caD (134) a78-5sal

ASH TREE • LarQ~ Down by
ll'Ild You cut & remove. £1sy
10 get ilt 1810) 225-2295

ATIEmON: PET LOVERS.
HOIMT ... Newspapers ~js·
cOlrales ads wklu oller
ptts lor Iret. HOllleTowl
Newspapers $lIIIUI yoa
Wrie a Dollllul price lor
YOlll' pets. II oNere ~ lor free
tile ads m.ay dmr rtsjloue
frOIll Iadmdaals wllo IIllgkt
wse Yllr .. Imal lor
rtse.lrdl. Ilretdlo, Of Itller
,.~oses Pfease H hre 10
screeD respoueols carelli·
Iy. Y'llt pel Wllllllnt YOI'

BEAGLE. FREE lei a goOd
home. 1 yT old ma 'e Call
aner 5pm. (517)m·S088

CAT ·Iemale. mdOOl 2 ~r old.
spayed. greal companlOll for
ekler1y l)efson 134·332-' 039

FREE BIG SCREEN TV N~
l\'Of'(Updcup

(248) &$2·3500

FREE FREE FREE Baby l(Jltens
to good home apprOxlMalely
1 ~ old (734)667'3658

FREE WOOO ChIps We delIV'
er (511) 4().l·7322

KITCHEN AlOE d,shwasher.
exc tond, (248) 6$5·3112

KITTENS • 6 y,ef~ Old
WluL'llOre Lake area
(810) 231.r043

MAnniE OESKOlUTlC IV
On'l'110 'able CaD Jell. 248·
393-5911

SUMMfIt SPECIAl.
"BARGAIN Bur

II)'OU haw an 4em 10 sell
fOf SIOO or less. you can
run )'WI' ad Il'I the Green
Sheellor tlall 011 !lie IOtaJ
rost You mllSl men!JOIl
l.'lIs ad tel receM ~. 0'1

Call
m-m-12S8 TODAY]

Some restrietlolS apply.

~C3'1_~;m"ar
~~ar~Is:l1d!leOr
~~~a.a
~ Seurt«. 9"""

IJ3.I) ~964&' (134)59135
1J3.I) 9SH3D9 • (rnJ C29-1m
nl.'rmnOflllIll CUI

ALL ADS APP£ARING
UNllER THIS

CLASSlnCATlON MUST
Bf PREPAID

7100 Eslite $.!Ies. e
ALL ADS APPfAR1NG

UNO fit THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

Bf PREPAlll

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON 1st t,me Sale
f urMure, ant,ques ex.:er~
equ'P. hcusehold Ilems AUf,)
8-9. 9 5 7809 Lee Rd 2maes \'I of US 23

BRIGHTON MOi1llg S3'e
1713 Green ""ea:lo.~ H3cker
Ad ITWIn Beach at C!ar1t" La'e
FurOilure. wasllerldr,er
TYNeR.1ols more Fn A..tQ 8.
S3l Aug 9, a 30·2

BRIGHTON Huge Sa'e Ttwls,
Fn. 9-5 Ca.'lflI,'lg kltct>en sup ..
p:,es lawn m<M'ers. snow
blcVoer. IlJrn1ule. home decor.
collectlb'es anllqLes 5301
LaoY1lWOOd, off Lan,ns Rd
between KeoslOgton &
Pleasant Vilt)' Rd

BRIGHTOli·l Day Only' sat,
A~ 9 g'l pm Ar1sy Sluff.
$Om.! lum~Jre elc 4741031<
Tree C1 lf1 Oai<polrlte sub off
Bn'1'ton Rd

8RIGHTDN • Garale Sale1
Thurs. Fn • & Sal BaM 8pm

5016 Old US 23

BRIGHTON, MOVING SALE
F.HMure, a~p"ances. yard
eilU'pment clothing mlSC All
musl 90' Fn·sat, sam 10
~pm Walnut H,Os Sub 5401
lone PIne Court. ON 6nQ~lon
Ad • west Or Ballei'

GREE:N OAK TWP 12749 NIne
Mile O'r RusMon FrVSaI
Auo 8-9. 10-3 Baby & cl""'.
d ref'o$ Items. arl1Jques mlSC

HARTUNO BIG B1JlN SALE
Fro-Sun Auo 8·10' 100Spm
2 AnIIQUe SlOl'e5 lurMule.
antIQueS clothes & Iols or rooI
Sl~"ff' 11076 Gernarr! Rd, Old
US23to fausse:t 1)!Io\l's .. ns

...
HARTWID. MUlTHAlllllY IrIlLfORO· 1 DA~ OJIlYI
.. ...-....- .. ~ """"- TIlurs. Auo 7, ~9pnL~- IUI_~......~ 2830 ~ Cl on .'
mcsc. AGo. 8. 9. 9anl1O ~ Duct U. Ad bel ConrDeree
26S5 ~ A3ce. ~ .. & CooItY lk.. lids UuIlJ
Lake Sub. 011of fiPSICO U. Ad. F~ Sale! Greai school -'

H1GKLAJlDFrL·sat..ADg 8-9. ~~s:~rsJ:
~Spm. 202S Ctyde Rd ~ NordiC Tr'iik wat..fIf. .'
lbetften MIllO(d Rd & iIectrlc crolrlg IIlOlOI' garden
Hictccy Ibdoe Rd) CIothong tractor ~ car seats.
(kids to 3ll), ~ urns. .~ & QIlSC. Don 1u.ss III
picnc Iallle. '9S saturn. -I"

IIlLfOR D- Auo 7lII & 8lIl. ~
K1GHlJJI O. Fri. Aug 8lIl. Sam .. UuIII-blNI'I Baldril pen.
Crib. boys cloChes. $I2C$ 8-10. oak tnIer/alMltnl unitt.
I1lfli bike. palm pdot. to IOOCh adull3 w!leeI blke. turnalurt &
10 list! AJ ext. cond' N on mort 34S BeMetL
HockoIy Ibdoe 10 blI1bnO Iighl.
left on Mddle Rd . tI2 mile. IIllFOftO. 2 ~ sale. nus

& Fn. oN1 ~Spn. lots 01
HOWELL Estate Sale washer. . e.'I!C)1hirlgI346 & 400 Crysbl.
Wlterbed. orienlaI art. dcshes. NORTHVILlE: Gar~
~ ~-a-~6,~ ~ sale_ FurMllre. glasSware.

S on to $Italord. R on =crc=s~
Wd1CIt Lane. &\Ie~ Sal8t9; 8-4
WE CKEMUNG AMual NORTIMLlE Multi F~~
L.akewIde Yar~ ~ Sat. 8·9 Sale Pong Por1O table.
Trusore hunt aD over Lake lTllCtClW3vt. Carlllo olyde.
C!lerlllng' lo« ror yard saJe galeS & more Fri-sat. ~5.
CH1 Slde streets CH1 and 011 01 ."""" 0 Ad W 01 ~ .....
G'and Rr.tt. Hug.~es Ad ind ~~" <O<lU<N

SunrISe P~r'K in Howta NORTHVILLE· Do'A'llIOWll
Begins Sam. ISm S4S,574 I Fn. &'8 & Sat 819. 9-5pm.

AnI.ques, loys (many). film-
MILfORO Fn &'8, Sat &'9: rture, orltlltal "'9. Greal -
9-{>pm_ Lots 01 slul1' Wccom Prus' 229 High St. N 01
Rd & BurIl$·196O AppIewood MilI1 ~. W of Cenler
funclrarsel fOf M=1ar DA NORTIMLLE Anbques,_

MIlfORD· AHT10UES, 100 s ~re;ue F~·I.(2)9 ~ emS"';
01 VIllla9t 1ontnS. 78 n. 11"01\ ........ ..". ...... N "

fencll'lQ. pOttery. MQ\IOlse Rouge 8 we & NO'Vl Ad
Foesla. Ourg~ PIlyfe table. NORTHVlLLE: • Aug. 7.9.
BlUe W4kJw wiiIl pOCktrs &
dtVoes, depression Class, 9-4pm. 43594Tiser~R .9 We '.
pbnl $UJlds, 30 s tnameled & NO'Vl Ad. imbtr ldge sub
k,lcllen UbIt, EIN stWIOQ NORTHVILLE. 220 Hill St Fn..
mac/Wle. Story & Cbrt prano. Sam 10 Noon. Sal • 8 to 3jlm. -
& IIl"Y IIlqu lius lIS Boys Raleigh bIke.
good ttungsl 1·96. exll 1SS. Heall/1nder. lawn l~rl1lture, •
H on "'dlord Ad 1 1Ill. E on ItllSC 1 block N of EJOht we. •
Maple A:.9 8-10,8·5pm 111'2 bloCks E. 01 <:eatu.
MJl.FORD • ThUt'S ... Fri.. & Sat NOY1 AuO 7. 9 3G--3pm ...
Aug 1tIl. 8tI1 & 9th. ~5pm 44S80 11MlIe, E. 01 T~n Rd
143 E Li~St. E oftl"SlSt FurMure. dot/les. mise

NOVl· Anyt.'ling & Evel)'ll'llngl
Au~ 7·9. 9-4pm. 23051
BaJtombe, off Meadowtlrook.
bel 9 & 10 Mae

MilfORD· Aug 7·9.9"Spm
Our A.~nua] MemorIeS Day
sale' Tallie & thall'S, lamps.
old 8 lracl<s. snolotllOVo1! r &
muc/l more' 941 AllanbC 51

MILFORD· MISC. Ilowtrs.
veoetables, clothes & more
1950 South Hdl Rd
Aug. 8-10 & Aug 15·17.
9-43Opm

NOVI • Mmll9 Salel
Tllurs • sal. 811-819. 8-3pm..
45834 Ashrord Cr • \'(llld ndge
Place sub. S 01 10 Male. E. or
Beck Frid ge. d ,n IIlO room
table. c/llna ca~,ntt. t~, elC
LC'tr prrces. E~ryth,ng ooesl

Auction 5.lles e Audion 5.l:es G

Aocuon~:
Roger Andersen
Warren Andcr;en
(SIO) 227·6000

~ COUlltry AuctiOIl ~
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 2003 AT NOON

TRINITY M:E11tODlST CnURC"
FOWLERVILLE. M:I

1u.:1961O Eu 1:9 SoJotIl'" r... lcniik R.~) llliIcs"Mra>
R J>J. R.pc nIlik 10 BoU R:IIl R4. S<ull J IIIl1cs 10 ~ 5ll(

TRACTORS' Uot..SEUOLD • TOOLS' CAMrt:R •
TRAIL£R • LAWl'( [QV1J"1"1urt

IMC.IQI§; FtI':l4OO:J Tt;m. tom· Fad 2iXJ) ~ forjsoo Chesel3
~ P5.IN.a) 3 ~ FIll Uor.'!f' 3 ~ Sttql like!'ll!lr) ~ Sol ~
~ ~ Stole 51b:id 'N Qn1.1ig'1 QIar. TV' Dsres •
~ Vrit ·lttTlb' Iq'al ~ (85+ yr ~ ~ ne_)' 41.
~ L.qts • 16 GcrJ:;l! Sd GIn IO.Q!,S; W:xxllatl (iIe !'II!lr)'
~ la'd'res' 3500General:t. 55 gal P.Uf..rel Tn lr17iS1!r p..J:'Il'
Al.m Ex!. Lailei' Gas N ~ •WelSrg ~. Weed EaIer •
Owl s.._, L:Is cI Hall blIs & Sc.d<els· Set cI rres 1SO· P.:l1s Fa'lll
mt 'Pt»er 'tMe1 veo;lES' I!!SCEUNIEOUS: 'Sl For.:! ~
~,~ Pt,1:'otl kdarn 4 !:'K' '91 ~Xl.T 11m ~ ''88 RJd F2SO
wert V¥I' ~ Cte.'Y Ptlller G.'rde. T:ailer Cr.per. 'r.rIl ~ • '94
Coad'I'nc>1 h~ hlrerlike IleII lOSed S~l' 1S' lJ'.ilq ~ (reI')'
G~ 0 TlIT1 Ikwer' ~ fI.ift9 L'ol'!f ' Srll)Ia)' ~
Lbler • Sws R.:t.tler' 1950slm1a C'y:Ie • 10 sp B.Ae • a80 rn •
1J 120 ~ TE!1' GIll Cert.'ica!fS mLleW'Is. Dmers • C'o!rg &
"'a1l L'<;ra'15 Bales Hay aUS IIUCl1l1OllE 'lUNQl AVW!llE.
rn!!§ Cash C1 NegOOatje ~ Nct r~ b' acodenls C1
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ItOYI 3 FAMILY kri. H. 9-
~ 21221 E. Glen tlMn
~ (8 Ui. &
~ooII). Tons of stulll
Kills, lumlture & more!

NOYl-21 FAIIII. Y
cas YOUTH WlEm

Frl., Alt •• 9-5.
Sat. Alt. 9.9-3

4a768 Dm10nl 0rM. ('i'10we. EiWixorn) DonlIlll$$I

100000YUlG ~ &'9; 9-4.
2-«91 0Ide OrtIwd, olf 0110
& HaQgerIy {248}m·2786

NOYI. AUG. 8. 9. 9 10 4pm.
45795 W1'.ce PIles. Tafl & 9
Ltde FurMure, tlollllroo.
houSeboId. pool ~ &. more

PIIICKN EY.Aug 7th & 8th, 8-
5. Movino sale in MOQn
SIWows. 1.1·36 & Cl\arnbtrs
M.~,lllfllllure

PINCKNEY. am Coyle Dr
}.ag. 8, S.m 10 4pm.
SomettWIo '01" Mryont

SOUTH LYON Aug 7·9. 9-5
101'0 Plleasant Lake Dr bin
Daboro & Peer, 01110 ""Ie II
rii1. next W!tk.

SOUTH LYON Fri &. Sll 9-
4pm. 4 F~1Iy sale' 459 W
l1lefIy

SOUTH LYON 'Yard 5aIe 429
Second. Fn.. 8i8. 9am-5 LOIS
ol~

SOUTH LYON Household.
Welghl Equrpmenl. rrusc
2208S Brookf.eld Cl W 01
POI1lrlC Tr. S 01 9 mIle.
T!lurs-Fri, 9-Spm.

SOUTH LYON FM>at, &'S-a.'9;
8-4. Furrulure. household
1lemS. clothes 1113 Shetland.
W of PontI3C Tr. N o' 11 I,ll

SOUTH LYON· Aug 9 &. 10.
l()-.4pm A 10101 household.
some exertJSe eqUIP.
rNterOlly &. baby clothes,
some lurruture. 12988 Ann
L)'Iln. corner house N of 10
Mlle. W. of Peer M

SOUTH LYON· Anothl!1 Tobtn
U~ Sale! Mature of bl9 &.
small items. 8550 Buckland
Rd~ 011 7 Mile. nm Rushlon
Sat & Sun_ 1()-3pm

SOUTH LYON· Gange Stlel
Aug 8th & 9th. 9-5pm Tools.
loys. clothes. concrele blocks.
& ere 229 Lonole~ow Dr.
South LYOI1Woods

SOUTH LYON. MOVING
SAlE. ApplianuS. 'urnlture.
toys. clothes. ele 61844
Rambling W~ T~rs.. Auo
7. 9am 10 3jlfTl~ Sat. Aug 9.
9lm 10 3pm. kross from
JoIvl Deere. (2481486-0527

SOUTH LYON! BRIGHTON
Sat 8;9. &m-89m. Sun. 8110.
8·3pm. Building rnalenals 50
)"TS household accumul3tJon,
collec!JbIes Rain or $Illne
Block. brICk. lumber. Wln'
dows. hlrdwale. electriC.
plurnbino. more. Ctrmnl
IIIlXer All klnds hl."ld & power
tools oalore. CASH ONLY.
9292 FlIwood, 1 6 ml oN
Silver lk. RdIU5·23, ExJl55

WHITMORE WE • Agnus
DaJ SChool, 11821 N MaIO 51
(US·23 &. 8 M~) Toys.
tIothes. mfanHdu~, ~ppl,·
lnces. furmture, semng
maclunt & mo re!
Au9USl8 & 9. 9·3prn

ALL AIDS API'WIIN G
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON Auo 8-9. 9-5
7979 Herbs!. (112 mrle N of
K·!hrt-of1 GWld RIVer)

HARTLAND Anhques. furO!-'
ture. colle(llllles. &. more!
5207 Herlla9t lane Off 0;Ce
Rd betw Harl1and & Bu liard
Rds Thur;-$al g.5pm

MOVING SALE. Furllllure
bedroom. WniIy room, dllWl9
rooln. cJolhes, Mryl/Iillg!
24U15-1281. 248-939~135

1I0Vl • 0I'lir00 & klWlen sel
sleeper ~ tawn equipment,
rKino 5aJl~1, & more
FrL 10-4 pm. Sat. 9-2pm.
223S2 Mil Rd • off 9 LIae, bel.
LIeadowbrook &. HaooertY
IIDVI MOVlNG Th.-s·Sat 9-5
24015 Glen fWoe S olIO. E
Ivleadowbrook. 248-4n -5815

RIDING MOWER. 2 staoe
snowbIowel. yard swtePel.
lurlllture, etc. 517·5-t5-4)57,

SOUTH LYON SellIng 30 years
of lreasures. Aug 7-9. 9·5
826 Talon Crt. E~1e Po<ole
Sub 01110 We
WHITMOR E WE Mo'MQ out
of Sla:e House 'ul ol fum-
lure, Ford llitter YI'e:.dr~s.
GeN slud Ioadef. 1988 ford
lli~r. 4 wheeler, boat. to
muc1l 10 lis! Au9 8-10. 1()-
7pm 6S8O Sheldon Rd

Housetold Goods e
$125· BRAND NEW FULL SiZe
PIllow Top Mattress/Box set III
plastc .'war rlnly Can delNer

0UIand 248-444-5216

$140 BRAND NEW OUEEN SIZe
PiIow Top Mattress/Box set 111
plastc w'wamnty Can deliver
Oakland 24a-444 5216

5145 8ED A brand new ll\Jten
dCtJble p,1Iow top mlttres$
set N~' III plastJc •• 'warran-
ty can delrver 517-490-9-.\04

$215· BRAND NEW lONG S4""e
PlJIow Top Mattress/Box set 10
plastJc .lW3m,nly Can del",er

Oa~ 248-4H 5216

$235 BED A lun9 dovble pd-
low lOp mattress sel Brand
new. In ~IaSllC w'V>-arranlf
Can deliver 517-490-9-.\04

ANTIOUE Wicker P,rell
Ferlilare· Couch. tN,r. reel<·
er $400'ah. (810) 632-5231

BEAUT1FUL d rt1lll\l sel shield
back d\J.IIS. S750 (810)
225-9'328
BED. hllle Oirl l'A'ln slle
anepy bed, hunter 9reen. w!
mattress set, aD new. Ilo/Ver

,V5;td 5275 (810)955-1015

BED. TWIN SIZE Buu1yrest
adjllSUblel VIb rl:e bed. bke
new $550 (248)349-1476

BEDROOM SET. fuD. Zenflh
console TV End tables. Glass
collee lilble 2 love sealS
ESUle Ilerns. (248}8S9-1625

BEOROOM. A cherry 9 pc
sIelQh sel all twdwood.'dO't'e
wed &. fen line drawers New
III 00>:' Cosl $6500. lTlUS1 sell
$lm 248-S3~13

BIRCH BUNK BEDS w,match-
IIlIl desk.. 3 yrs old Exc
cood Ralls & dmws
5350 (248l 924-2888

BRANO NEW Queen sae 21'
PIllow lop Eng lander Roya.l
I mpresSlons mattress set
Sens lor 51.100. will sell
5350, Iluft SIZe $325. kJno slle
$450) W (517)655-1:>55

CHIIIA CABINET solid oak. 4
glass doOrs. I,g ht ed exc
cond, $1150 (810)225-3481

CHIIiA CABINET I~hted 3
Otass doors. exc cend, S 150
(810)225-1816

OlNlNG ROO" dl«ry sold
WOOd, dOIltIfe pedesQJ bble
llileMs. iQI1Ced hulch & buf·
ld. 8~ dIairs, side-
5eMf. HeW kI box WI1aclOl"Y
WJmdy Cosl $1 OK. Must see
$2250. 24&-m«l13

GIRLS BEDROOM SET
7 peete Honey Pw'le. TWIll
~, clesl whlutth. dresser.
lIIIrror. chtsI Exc cond
(248)437-9714

illiG SIZE pillow top INlIJesS
set. Hew in plastc UllS1 setI!
5215 (810)955-1015

LOG BED AmlSh st)1e. c.ed.lr,
QUeen size. IlMI used $100
(989)277'9096

MOVlNG!II 2 )'OI/lll bedroom
sets. d'lling room sel.
2 Sludenl deW (1 rol lOP).
so~'IoYe seal set 8esl Offer'

Call (2'8) 486-8407

IIEW Outen slle f IIIIShed
Amish Whole Cffi r 'large'
Leo bed. S250 Call 8&1 II
(517)655-1355

NEW IN plastJc Queen Holev'
Motel mattress set. WII sell
'01" 5150 (517}6SS-1355

NEW SOLID uahoo~ny
furniture. rustIC l!lISSIOl1 Sf)'lt
l/lTlOCtes. wardrobes. curIOS.
thIN abinels, bockuses
cheslS, I!IVle racks and more
AM p~ 5O'fo Dr _Ion.
1248) 486-5m • aslllor Bill

SU MIl ER SPECtAL
"8AIlGAlN Bur

Ilyou have ln Ilem 10 sea
lor S 100 or less. you C¥1
run your ad III !he Green
Sheell~r hall Ol1lhe lOUt
cost You mUSI men1lOl1
lhls ad 10 reurve 50% 011
cost of ad

Cau
888-999-1288 TOOAYI

SOllie reslrldlocs apply.

25.8tU.FT Kenmore SIde by
Side relno. door 10 a door.
llmond, I~hl waler & ICe
WOlks l,ne S500
(5171546-7701

FREEZER • U~h1 Stars
11 cu n • llmond. exc. S225
Bnohton. (810) 229-2109

KENMORE Havey Duly
Eledne Dryer Good cond
S1so.'best (8H)} 632-5226

KENMORE FULL SIZED SJde
by slde!Stild<able fronllO.1d.n~
washer &. dryer USed only 1 yr
Sel S600 Ca~ 1248)76H140

NEW. UNUSED MaytaO wash-
er. was $400. MCMno mus1
sell lor S295 (810) 225 9928

WASHER &. Elee dr,er
A:nima "'Me. 8 me old
S500bolh. (248l486-9039

Pools Spas' Hot Tubs G
24- HAYWARD Pool fll:.er &
314 HP pump Used less lhan 2
seasons. Call (810) 632·7472

ABOYl: GROUNO POOL
24 fl x 4 n. a~ alUrTllOUm.
good cond. S100 You lake
down ca~ (248) 349-4226

flOT TUB· Brand new, 1 per.
son. 44 jels dual 5 hp pump
warrarfy COI"er. reUl1 $7500
Seu $.l35O 313384·3179

BuildlnQ llaterfills G
Natara 1 Gli Dilt Counler1ops
W~lehouse cJearance. Beaul-
Iful prefabncaled Na!urll
Granite 25 ll2"X S4' -96' lI'1:h
I 112" I~U bullnose edges.
$410 each 3OX7'l' Island
lOpS 1I'Ith bunnose edOes.
5510 each Marty colors We
la~e Vl$3.MC (248)486-5444

cameru' Supplies G
ReA Cameor'er (2000).
400XO'O Zoom. w:sltady PIC
5125 (810) 632-£7n

farm Equipmenl 0
1976 FORD 2600 d,esellrac-
lor w ~ Woods belly mot.nl
orool"1'"9 mo·r.er exc cond
S6 900 (810)m 5152

AIfTlQue hrm Equip. 1950
LILt lnctOl". $1500 J D.
lllO'lIef. sm..10. plow. $100
l810) 632-1751 •

JOHIf OEER£ 4010 trad~ 25'
/Irs •• 1410 1oa6er, PTO &
bidt blade. 4wd. 3 ()'CI. dle5!l
$11,800. (511) 223·9918

AlFAlFAHA'f.
l$t tuI1IIl\l, 2nd QlUIng.
smaI square bales ..

Fenton (810) 714-2421

U-P,cks G
aLUEBERRIES.· Peu~n.
Swul Corl. Mel'ls. YOIl
pd: or rudy'PlCked al
Spctf s Orchard. Open dl'ly
s.m·7pm US 23. 3 rndes N
01 1.1·59. Clyde Rd ex4 no.
E 114 !Me. 81lH)32·1692

HOME GROWN SWEET CORN
U·P1CK BEANS

Rowe s ProduCe
10570 Martz. Ypsola.'1lJ

(7341482-8538
Ca~ lor PlClunQ condItJons'

THE LEGION scOOer. brand
lit .. $1800.'bes1 oNel (2~5)
917-8579

EZ GO' GOLF CART
In 000d cond. S900
CaI (517) 540-0159

GOLD tJMoersaI Home G)'Ill. 8
stabOAS. exc. COIId S2OO.
(511}548-3891

HEAVNER WOE REIlTAl
~ cur ld kI~ Goods.
dm 7520. lor detJis en cur
Summer KIya.I; & Canoe Sale'

24Ha5-23 111II
.... ~_rtalOe COllI

HORTON Crossbow $200
(511)m·ms

PRECOR 9 2S TREADMIll
St 0 5109 mph. .. '5 WlIk& 5
run P'00'ams. (810) 629-3)9 1,

lOST BOWlS. one 1m! &
cne brindie wi ~ latsorI
&. CUrdy Rd (517) 552-9986

LDST CAT Malt, grey. orHa
t)'t$. ~nctl PIemnt V
vet. rewlld {81(1)221·38S3

CHEROKEE· PIPER. 1965
Just Uf1UalIed 54.500. IT
7SOhrs e09llle Exc. ~ inl.
527.500 (810) 499-6ln

Bo~ts , 1J.0:ors G
12 FT. AI.IIII ... Row 'oat
wlS'lm't1 se~ls & lraller

$ TOP DoIaI Pild S 101"COi1lS. !>lrage lepl. exc shape
ooId. dL1lTlOnds, QUOS Uplown S85Q.best (734) 878-1040
Exr.hanQe (810l227 -8190

B:rds , fllh e
144 GaI. FlU hilt w!wOOd
stand. IIldude:s ids &. 1iO!'1Is.
S300 24a-437·2S10 om

CAlWlIES" CAGES
For Sale

Call (734) 818·5591

PERSWl (I) wMe rmIe, & (1)
seal pOlO:! Hlma1a)'l:l female
reQl$lered NCfA. 8 'tits old
525000 (810)750-7795

Dogs 0
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS.
AXe. shots. 3 males. lop of
t'le line. $400 73-1-461·2412

U.B AXe Ilbck. ready now
Females S48S. Males. $4~5
8 Ylks old (248) 894·5500

LAB PUPS BLJck. AKC d<?W
cbws. f,rst shots \'tl thetked
S300 {810l7~3740

MALTESE PUPPIES III weeks
old (243) 437·8805

YORKJE-PUPPIES 10 roeeks
old l2~a) 437·8805

YORKSHIRE Terrier PlipPles.
AXC, sllols. "'Of'n~ S800
can LIsa. (2~81 ~86-1 031

orse , EQuipment e
150 IX6x16fl. oak tenee
boards. $6 75 each
(81 01623-0041

SELLING YOUR HORSE?
MJlrhead Fa"ms.

2~a 486 1124 Rei a'r.lllallie

lBIIIIIB
PROFESSIONAL horse lrall-
'"9 BaSiC trammg lor horses
& rodel Show or pleasure
$pecl,)lll'no In drl'Mg wesl-
er', ~ & htlnl seal 50
yrs exp (734) ~a5-5637

12' AlIIIII... Baal swivet
seillS. trailer. SHP Force
motor. ExJ: shape S650Illest
(248) 765-5707

16 FT. flberoiass Texas boal
w. '9CWlp Mere. 6 C)1 motor &
lrazler. 52.000 24a-437-0620

1994 RINKER 209 !:aptl'(,).
va. tmlem lraJer. exc. cond
S10.500 (Sl7)552~70

AlUMINUM boal hoISt
36OOIbs. newer model. good
ccod 5575 (734) 878-7039

AlUMINUM Pontoon paddle
boal good cond • S235 (734)
818-.039

• Pontoon Rentals
• Dock5l1toist Sale
• ~I SaJes & 810letilg
, Pontoon Restoration
, Fun Mechanical

Service by Ce rlified
Technician

, OD-S~e Service
l\l
A
Ct i\IARINA
S 1734}t-l94706

CELE8RITY 1995 • Bownder,
4 3L, 200hp V6. very low
houls. tra~er. accessolles
58995Ibesl (248) 437·3381

CHRIS CRAFT 1986 • 140np.
L1l 53.400 Duck Lake lrea
(73-1) ~54-7452

fOLOING PORTA·BOTE • 12'
UnsLnkable. awesome boal'
Er.1ras S895 {5!714~'5054

FOUR WIHNS 1996.
190 HorIZOn. 5 Ol L1l • Volvo
Penu. low hrs, ext. eand
Four WmrlS lraller. edriS.
S1'.9OO Cau (810) 632-5602

KAYAKS & CANOES ON SAlE
Heneer Calle Realll.

2775 !>lrden M . M.lford
'OIITon ~yaks
'Henll;e Kayaks
'MItb-enn Ca D'es
'Grallllllal caloes
Kayaks Irom 5399. anoes
Irom $499 (248) 685-2379

'AWYI/ heavneranoe torn

NISSAN boat mOlor. 18h~
S500best (248)911·8579

POLARIS 5L650 gara~ ktpl
I"e new. wltraLler. adull
owr.ed $2000 810-49-.\·5475

SEA RAY SEVILLE. 1987.
16 6. 12Ohp. va. bownder.
boal lr~ller. holSl, cover
53 9ClJobesl (8101632-2031

SEADOO XP '96 & Seadoo SP
'95 2 lra.lers & accessones
55900 1248) 568·5814

SEARAY 22 FT. boat, needs
~ besl oller' 18 n 6 IIlth
ChnsCrall. SI.300/best
Ka IWasaki w.I'o'e runner. besl
oller CaD (810) 632-5930

SHORE MASTER boat lilt
53 000 Paddle boal $.l00
1996 Sel Doc SS'1 52 500
1995 Kl'NasakJ 150 SXI
S2300 73-1 4~9-{)349

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

COUCH. LOYl: SEAT & CHAI1l
be'Oe brown Slnped. loose
eus/Hons. 1IeJ'IY oak frame
Best Offtl cau (248)486-9280

AnENTION
Now tor the first lme III 30

)'tars. PreslJOe Gems IS
selIl!l9 AtilJque lnd ESlale

JfWtlry 10 lhe public. Hll\le
SJ'il1lQS. 6y aP90llllmen1

on~1810-227·1529

Ili!IIiili8
1998 RANSOME mower.
13/lp. 36"' decIc I.ke new IJSe(j
112season 51200'llesl 1248l
684-8561

KUBOTA 2001 B-75OO 1'1 '5f!
mo ....er deck. loader. 113 h rs
like new Cost SI6.600 new
S14.oo:l.best m-355-ml
RIDING la.1 Mower yard
madllae MTD 18hp 32" cui 7
Sj)eed S900 (248) 568 587~

taNn' Garden ~
llaterial W

T&l SALES
Topsoil

(7:>41968-3639

Misc. For Sile e
9'19' SUNSEnER retractable
awning lI'1lh screen room
S500 (ml 546-2132

ASSORTED STYROFOAM
InSt:1atlon sheets 4.4 sheets
H' m lhlck.. $1-$2 per sheel

Al or Ja"e. (5171545 9093

KILH ORIED lumber • oak.
ash cherry (810)623-0041

SUMMER SPECIAl
"8AIlGAJ N Bur

N you have an ~em 10 sell
lor SI00 or less. yoo an
run your ld ,n lhe Green
Stleel !Qr ha~ otllhe 10la1
cost You must menlJon
thIS ad 10 receive 50", 011
cosl of ad

Call
888-999·1288 TODAY I

Some restrlcl, 011$ apply.

loI~sic.llr.strumenls •

S4' FENDER Slral 5350
AlISltl1 electlJc; LP copy black.
S225 Attarez 12 str'"O iCeS'
llC, 74 S200 Pel'Ie'j amps
EVH 5150 combo or Iran·
former 5400 ea All I ke new
(245) :>48-3395

CEllO. Jr sued K.'ly New
Slrlngs includ~d S1000
(517)548-3897

CIRCA 1911. baby ~rand
P<3OO. mahOQJl1Y. 1ar;le carved
~. $4.400 (810) 229-4885

HAMMOND ORGAN. model
T~22. Oood eond • ca.n J,m at
(248) 349-0:313. bel 8-4pm
TROMBONE • Bach. Wllh
ase S650 or bell offer
l2~Sl887-87&5

Pel SlJpplles •

OOG KEHNR 1~ n x 5 fl
high good cond $195
(2~8) 655 9610

Lost' Found-Pets e
fOUND 9mo old kJtten, glay
froeooJ'l Wasson Rd GreQ()ry
1·22 17:>4) 878-D617

FOUND female Pol BuD mlJ(
KalamolS Bradley, Charlor.e
517-3-I1-~ 517-543-5803

FOUND CAT - Young male
Tabby. iHecllOnale Prest",'ck
Village (2~8) 889 9362

LOST Female cal aU black.
bald Pl:ch 7-26 S,lver
Lake, Marlha~ 173-1)834·)576

LOST Apntol male poodle.
KJrby 8 '3 H'd'"O nur vrw
FOMeml'c (517)m-4&-\1

LOST7131 • ca.l smokey crt"'(.
2 wnl:e pa.>'S wlll:e belly
Oa~po,n:earea 81()-225-1423

LOST BI1 choCOlate lab moc
lema:e Cfay m:mle. Grand
Rr..-er & HJC~es 517-548-9604

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

~

J
~
~

~

o .
U.s. Department ofTransportallon

".

ATY's: 2000 Honda 3SOES.
low mIes.' alU dttv-ea. ill
new. $3300. 2000 Honda 250
Recon. IoIr miles. aduI drH-
en. S22OO. 248--437-5366
MS. & weetends.

HONDA 1!lU Interceplormoo. be. cond $2.750
(511)548-5516 •

HOIiDA VI 1100. 1981, like
new. $3,000 firm. no lrJdes.
tal after 6pn, (517) 54&-1 ~
HO NDA XR 650Il 2000 Baja
clesigrIs kJt. street tilled.
S3500 (134)878-64 20
YAMAHA 2002. 250 VIRAGO
1100 miles. S2.~st.
tal LMry. {810) 227·9944

BOMBARDIER DS6S8
awoXllN1e1y 40 hotIrs

(5111 223-9'59

Ca-~ers 1J.0lor ifI'\
Hc;;-es' Tra :ers 'iiI

19ao.l997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WOOED.

call Dale. ($17)230-8865.
1995 COACHIIAN pop-.p
Loaded. slo!eps &-8, extra
cJun. S29SO (248)437·1221

1995 POP UP • Huler. lnge.
cook lop. grul sIllpe.
52.5OOrbesl (248) 34~2101

23'WlLDERNESS. 1989 (n)
k. IWllIOO, dmelle. queen
bed. new !Ires. eJednc lOnQtle,
re~l dean. a don house
S4,6lmIesl (134) 652·5660

COLEIIAN CAMPER. 1990.
SI'oenandolh. 14' fl' closed.
open 23"'. 129 sq It IrvYlO
area. sJeeps 7. oas SlO't'e. sr.k.
10 gaIlcn water tank, furnace.
a-tI'I1I/lO. screened porth. dUll
propane tanks. electrIC bfakes.
12 I'Oll system, rear storaoe
bumper. spare ',re ITIOIlnl
lIOen. dl$tles. & mlCrOW3'It
Gar~~ slored. 53.500
734-£22-7553 248-344-9768

Hit. RV sel ectlOD •
Greal rales.

No leasonable oller refused
No II ade sptCQls VISll us
hwmolorhomeS com
800-334·1535 Open 7 days

Canlon

Aulo Fmarcinq S
VARSITY
Auto
Credit

6 years In a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers
, I 'c'a~ncitl' ,

Ford-GM·Chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline

at

1·800·924a6976
Let me work

for youl
Call me direct

1'80()'8~0-6684
Ext. 247

Ask for
Ben
Leece

Guaranteed
Approval

" ~. ,..'

.'

49251 Grand River, Novl .
1·888~439·3403

~ www.varsitytincmerc.com
~ t .•
..."".. L t N C 0 L N
"......... P1:1.,.' en""" ..,tt-otrw,. ' J

http://www.varsitytincmerc.com
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STAllCIWE. 1190 33tl dass
A. 46l<. many extras. Iness.
$16,000 (248)685-8251 '

TRAClfR 2800 pop UP
3 W7f friQe. SlOW. rumace.
air. IlWlIlIlO. screen r.ortl\.
$4,5OOte$t.. (5m 5'&-1574

.,
I

1999 CASE BACKHOE 4.14.
wJl2lL SIlOW bcx.
$38.00Cwbest. (517)202·71n

10 BUT attatIlments. Rock
Hound. Root RalI, 36' tree
auoet. HI" auoer bit
S45OOIaI. 517 ·202-71n

COXSTRUCTIOIl EQUIPMDIT·
KtIj (8-15) 3 pt. • lrXtOf
Ilook-(lp, ~c\1loe lIsed 4
tI1leS. $4,800 (517}S48-3322

4 ALUMillUM WHEELS 'IriIll
~r Ilres (P235155R 16)
elf el I 1995 tamaro
S4OOrt>est (517) 546-1525

Tree,s for S-J'~ (I)
CHEVY 1990 h 4 • w/a p.
AlIto. tnlise. pw. E¢ condo
$4.995. (517) ~38

CHEVY S1D 2001 EXT wl3rd
door. Ian, air, CO. 63K miles
$9CKXlIbest (810) 225-0204

CHEVY SllYIRADD 2001.
EXT. 4~4. 30K miles. Z·71
package. fully ~~ed,
$21.000tbesl (734) 426-3659

FORD 1999, F150 ptd·uP.
vtrt low miles "/warranty.
SS999. •
TYKE SAlES 7J.C-455-5566

FORD 1999. FI50 va 549
down. 5139. mo. Wtry lease
when you can own.
TYME SAlES 7J.C-455-S566

FORD 2llOO F250 4x4, ext
ab, va. aUla, a reaJ money
maker. Start )'Our own
business Only S99 d<MT1
TYJrIESALES 734-455-5566

I
I
l
:,

I.
I'

I
r
I
I
) .

A.!o\ l" ~~, 2c: J ~

CHEVY 1997 VeatlIre lS.
106.soo .. Maay extras.
$4.eoo. ~ 81G-227-4478

FORO WIIIOSTAII, 1 •• '
$4.000 Of besl clfer.

• ~ (810) 22S-8n1
MERClIIlY 1991 V~ LS.
Power WlIldolnIdrs.. reu
airAIeat. 0lIad sealIlQ. 6 CO
dlallQef. new li'es. Ext. Cond
$4500 (810}23 1-5511

PlYMOUTH 1991 VOYAGER
pw. ASS. pfflKy, _ trres.
brakes. I1IllS _9'eat. 1131<.
S5.3OOtbest. (734) 878-1189

PLYMOUTH. 1994 Voyager.
146K. 1 _. non smoktl,
Ex1reme~ dean. CruISe. Ilr.
po'to'tl' windows. Runs ",eall
S32OO. (511)548'3327

FORD 2081 El50 CIftersI.. MGa. 1174 S32OO. UGBGT. CAVAiiER ',992. new toP.
19K, ext. cond~ loaded, war· 1970. $3000. Triumph ties. Runs 9OCd. $1800.
ratty. 516.000 517-223·9795 Utttlte. 1968. $3500. (511):2&4'1455
MERCURY ESIATE VAN. 280G T~ TRe. 1964. 54500. ~CA-Y.wEJI~-2002-.-4-~"";-'-Pl-

..... MorrIS MtIor TrMlet. 1959. ,.,.. "'-eo ..... _..... 3'TVU. &""'. moorwoof. IeatIlet, S3500 All _ restOC'ed ...., - ,--.......... • ...
c:aptIIIIs d\IIrs, 2 tene. oew . ru 0 drive \lcen$t<l (248j ext.' condo 51.9OOJbest.
brakes. fronl lites. low 68S-2103 Of 248-496-2637 • tal eves.. (n4) 95HlOO2
mieaO&. ell:. CUld~ $13,900. CAY.wEJI 2lllI3. IltIe. auto.

~ (248) 348-8$37 K CO.3.000 IIIiIes. WJtI1ll-
ly $8.900 134-48()-.4020 •

1971 MUSTAIlG·. 58lC. 2 8 COIIYfT!E. 12 coupe, red.
116'4 $peed ~ anvYm 13K mil.s. S36.9OOIbes1.
Ili stored 7 Yrs. Slro:,.besl _ l810}459-n74 •
(734 ~20-2460 eI'ellIllgS. GRAIlO All 1997 GT
GTO1170 - Exc. CCInd. auto. ~V:s~~I,g~
rebulll tnQtne.lace 1Ie'., r!<Ilnl A~"e" Oft'" 599 A_
$12.OOOrbest (517) 546-489-l $1i~. -I" "".n,

, . TnIE SAlES 7S4-455-5566

1W.l8U, 1999.. 4 clcor.
loaded. ext. ccnd.. sicfclg sun-'

8UlCI: 1. CenlufY.Ioaded. 4 1001. 57,8(Xl. (517) ~1
dr. S8K. ell:. cood. One family PRlZJI 2001 5edin. kAtJ. R,
0'1I'1'led 54,900 81G-227-9586 30K lilies, factory warranty,
RM£RA 1985 swer. 49k mi mn. $6.500 (734~80-4020
One owner, rullSl100ks new TRAClfR 2000 4x4. 43K
54200 Bdl. (2.l8}830-6996 miles. S spee6. UIllQIJe car.

must see Rernovfable rtar
hard lOll & r~ 5780tlttlest
(248)921·23-12

OOOG E DAKOTA, '93 ext Qb~
4~4. Y-ll, air. 96lC ~. sWtr.
S380Mlest (810) 714-s394

GMC JIM.IIY 1990. 4x4 air.
Wlfldo'&o1. keyless alarm. cus·
lorn .. beers, 22CK $2000
(248) 68S-2059

B~ck . ~

Q\EVY TAHOE 1997. LT.bIact,
1eatbe( rear air, loaded 114K
miles. S95OO. (511) 223-3122

CHEVY TRAIL Blaltr. 2003.
4d. 8000 ml My loaded
$29,000 Of lake crier lease.
(734, 426-3659

, ~ '::l ~ - ... ,

COIlCORDE 1999. AJJlD: &Ie, HOIIDA 2081 CMc, 4 dr~ AURO 1999. aulo. alt. aulCl siYuRx. 1990 &OK~=-~~ alllo~ alt. cd. pewer. 251l m:SAlES 734-455-5566 mies. $2000. (134)449-8S39
• • • $9,200. (134)528-289S

HOIIDA 2llI2 kmd EX. 4
dr. 5 speed~ air. lea!hef. root.

IIEOII 1!191 Exprmo. vtrt 15K. $13,200 (134)528-2890
tIean. runs 0 real 82k ml
s:m:l. (511)546-9507 •

0·,·, "'"........ 'iiti' DODGE CARAYAN. 1994 .
1281( em.. green. runs well. :
$1,200. tal (248) 348-90n.

BOIIKmllE 1999 SS£.
401l loaded. inmaculale.
$12,900. (134) 844-8296

GRAIlD All 1192 • 2 door.
grandma's tat. ()QIy 59.000
IllIIts Very dean & depend'
able. $4.soo (248)684-3400

TRAIlS AlII •• ~
loW m1~loaded. dean. Toldo MUSTAIlG 1tat CClIl'I'eIWe.
aru.SI:l.495 (419)893'5745 '146K miles. 4 cyl Uust see.

SI ooo.tesl (517}404'390 1 .TRAIlS All WS6. 2000 S8K. _. _
exc. S18,8oo.tesl (810) .. "623.2035 DLDS 88. 1994. '1>. auto,

cnise COCCtoi. a.r. Iealhef inl.
51 soo.tesl (517) 552~1I

DYIlASTY 1189, air. auto;
CtUlSt. anVlm. 155K mi., DeW
tires. $625. (810) 231-4015

CHEROK.EE1991 SpOt\, high-
WiY llliIes. OOC:l cond"
$3500 (134) 878-m5

CHEROK.EE200G Sport. 4.1:4.
lutO. a!c. CO. powu. 60K
lilies.. 58.800. (73.l)48()-7133

ESCOIIT 1992, 86K mi.. DeW
lJm. nJlS oreal 5 t,2(KlrobeSl
CII MIlilIOS. (734) 878-216Q

-COIfTDUR·1999 Sedan. ~D.
&Ie, casseue. 50lC miles. L1II.
clean. $4.100. (734;480-7135

ESCORT 1999. auto. air. 401(,
Ia oew. S3999! •
TnIE SAlES 7J.C-455-5566

fOCUS, 2002 Red. Loaded,
5100 Mdes. $9.850

134 ·320-6799

PlYMOUTH 1995I1EON Runs
ocod. new parts. 127K
$1.650 (517) 552·3181

POUCE IMPOUNDS
Cats from S500

FOt kstonQs
800-319·3323. ~737S

fORD ,. COIIIour. 83It ml
5 speed. 4 C)1. CO. a.r. S3SOO
Good condo (51'1)545-4032

fORD 2001 FCCt/$, 4 dr,
luto. lll'. 1m, cd, 31k. S5 800
(734)528·2895

WRAIlGLER 1997 • 4 C)'l...
5 speed. 62K IIlI New trres &
rad~lor, elC cond SO,800 SATURN 2002 SU. 4 dr.

(810l229-8341 aulo. aof. cd, 15k. $6.800
(134)528-2899

A~losO,er 2000 ~
fORO 2002 ESCOtt Sf. 4 dr,
aulo. air. ea~lte, 25k.
SO.4OO (734)528-2890

BREEZE. 1998 loaded. ~q Y·BIIID 1•• VB, aulo, U,
mal!1taloed 75K mdes. stereo. $46001
54200. (248)348-9641 TYME SALES 7J.C-455-5566

DODGE DURANGO 2000. SLT.
4.4, 1eaIher. ~, 80K trwy
rTII • S1',OOO (248) 939-3440

EXPLORER, 2002 lnT1>ltd.
4x4. 19.soo MI. loadtd. fuI
power. $24.950 81~229-2551

GMC ,. J.mmy XU 4x4
New bl"a\es & s'>ocks. 98k rill..sasoo.best (248i889-845I

SEDAN DEVIllE 1992
·leal~r. loaded, "ell taken
care 01. WlI1'.trS II F1_ 1321<
11'..,. miles. non·smoker.
S2800 (810)231~

SEDAN DEYILLE, 1981 No
rust loaded. e.w c rend.
S21950Mst (517140403740

,.,. KAIlDIW YAIlS
WOOED. can Dal. UYUY.

(S17)23H865.

CHEVY 1999 Express. low 109
santa Fe corMl'SIOIl van, 6911:
miles. loaded. ext cond
$15.700. 81G-229-4929 after 5
FORD 1~ tlUB WAGON
Rear U. DeW parts .!receIPts,
11OK. Runs 000d $2.300
(810) m.a280. Kevvt. • ~~~~~~~. 199~ 500tO:S~
FORD 1~ van COIMl'Slon. OripMe/~Ia:e. 391<.pampered
I SOK hqlway miles Super FlorIda ear $28.000
nICe 53 8I:Xl 1517)40HJ926 ,,",afllnne. (810) 231·3300

Chevrolet 0 STEVE
BROWN
USED CARS
South Lyon

~"'JYJh
(Bill )

~~~~
Prices lIeduced

"01 Pontiac
Sun fire 29k miles

S99O()

'98 Chevy 1500
4x4 $10,900

'00 Jeep Wrangler
38Kmiles
$14,995

'99 Fl50 53k miles
2 wheel drive

'10,900
'98 GrandAm

16900
'94 Mercury Topaz

'2995
'99 Escort Wagon

'5900
'98 WI Beetle

47kMiles
$11.900

'00 Mercury
Mystique

16900
'98 Escort ZX2

'5888
'98 Neon

'5900
'96camaro

16995
'91 Buick century
62K miles s4995

'98 cavalier
44kMiles

'7900
'96 GMC Jimmy

16900
'94 Dodge Shadow

'2500
'00 Dodge caravan

'7900
'97 lumina

'5900
'93 Mercury Tracer

Wagon s2900

S;;orls , I~ported e
CASH

Dea'er 1\11 seD on COSlQl1mer.1
or pay cash lor YOU' used car.
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

Auto ....isc e kitoMlsc e
ATTENTION BUYERS!!
~:$5,OOOIn Rebates

Onselect GM models. Offer expires 9-2-03.
See dealer for details.

~

2003 ACCORD LX 4DR
Aula .....'C. PM wVIdon.locU, r:Wrcn, CfUISe.

All fII a'tn dish co ~ and culllllOtt! C1A5633P!.w

WAS $20,460 .' .
NOW $18,003 .'.

Lease at $242OOmo.

2003 ACCORD EX 4DR
LoaOt<1. a-JIo M;, PM DS se.ll, PM wlndows, IocU, Il'IlrnlI"S,

kisc cN.~ In dasII. Illoy w!leels.1I'IIS so IIlJCh mort' CU5e63JW

: - I

CASH
Dealer mil sell on COSIOIlITIent
Of pay cash IOf your used car
TYIIE SALES 734-455-5566

1997-2003 Yarloes aWes I
millets. 3.75% U17J31.
Collely Use' car Salesnos W. Graod Rlnr.

Brltllloll' (810)227-3530

TAURUS 1995 SHO • Green.
au1G. 1601<. onglllal owner.
ocod 'ond $I, 7S01best
810-220-1756

-.
Aulo,""sc ~ Aulolo!lsc eAuloll.,sc e

,
f
I..
t

U«4tr1~1
$750 Year 8ld Closeout Allowance on L-Series

GM employees and qualified family members

$241* 48 Month Lease
'241 due 3l1ea.<c <igning

(So J«IUI1> &rposu rrq ...mi. Tat. mk ar.J bct7'M<lrr t.l1ra)

Or
Lease for

$192* 48 Month Lease
'192 duo: 31b<e ~grung

ISoSt'CUTJt)IkposurrqwmJ. Tat. tl;kar.d(lC~arratru.)

Lease payments 011 2003 L200 illclude: .
• Option:1I automatic trallsmi';sion • Optional com cnicncc packa~c

• Po\\cr \\ indo\\s. door lock...and mirrors • 6-spc:lkcr CD stcreo' Air conditioning

Saturn. 2003 ION 1

GM employees and qualified family members

$191*48 Month Lease
'191 due 3l1c:l<e SIgning

1"'0 S«W1/) ikp<>sil rrq.ArrJ. Ta~ nrk and biYr.~arr mra.)

Or
$169* 48 Month Lease

'169 ~ :u ka<c SIgning
1.\'0''''''''1\ dq>.'mrrq ...r,d. r.,~tr·kandbcc1t.~a·"o.!lU)

pI'111
Ie", &.!~t'Nd1I..a $.:on

...... ~Ct.'.CD

'~UrolN) pI~~ .. l\tll"bC'loC') '1J)))'~[~4 ..... ;II"~ot'I'C In s."Ir"'C~1I""'~'" T.Ni1rl/locr) t, ")1.(:\ "1...a.1.J'oIc ,..~ol'Ico\.~fil\Aw
,..:..~ NOo ".a1~(.JIII,. Sex Jl::Q:b .... lt:".lh;:llftl.. ~'fl~~ M ~1kI ..... L.... Inc~ I::&lOl\III ~ ... ,..~ .. \ch.1r "" ...... Il!I~.w ~rpr"'ll""" ~

Pl'-1I'lCllno"v-NOI~",,""~.Ylin S4'..nl~'(iwClWSWd'l'OI~c.""'h'IO~1:$"""'OG\rI~ _$...-.o'C3I"~4,.\.:a:r ~ ~ ...,."Qfool~ ~....\s.--.n ."'I.I~
~alS'~ ~""n:IIIt.'&:-.S"~(NL."'ao."'l '.a1.i-Ic.~'ll'tooIlc:nonl)~b~.Ic::arot~b'.mnIIIl"'~h-nrr.: .. k'u ...p" ~1m.. Vt
1n,IliC~~ t-N Tkik'.loO')t, 1-'1.(;\ )4.b~~""""c/~~j'Jn' .. "'c("'Cl'~T()'IIl1h Ln:'CtS*",.,(l.::tq,..or ~tl~III"rw "'"*=' "'i..r:.n-io"loolC'I"ll .,I -.c:h'
COIlnl'1N ..... ~ft[hd& .. IlIf~.:v.a."""""It'"'....ftI.lI"..,.lc'..¥"mI~"'rllftlil;W~~JJcar<,.I"'t"'Ao"'l\,t ... "'-:'r~ "-11 1... ~,~·~ ~Il C,..--z, (\t ......rt:z< ~~"('\ ..."e~""'l' ",.:'lll~fC'b :l'd\.:"Y04'1)~f'f .~'Yl' l'SI ..'ll.'m""''''cIl'rhnll "t'\b%jUl.Ir ....qn ..*' Stlr-n..n' ..~ ...._CV.,:l"l'r'"7'''''~~'''

Saturn of Farmington Hills
24730 Haggerty Rd.

(Just IlOIth ofGranJ Riwr) r-arminglO/1 Hill~

248-473-7220

o
"Cl•...~
Cl
Cl

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER .

OPEN SATURDAYS '.1
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~At1ao
FURNITURE GALLERIES·

..
j

Hurry in today and get two genuine
la-Z-Boye chairs at one low price or...

Choose from other la-Z-BoyS living room
and family room forniture during the

Pick-A-Pair, Pick-A-Room event!

PLUS ....

NO DOWN PAYMENT

NO PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST UNTIL

1*•NO MINIMUM PURCHASE

:t' ~ .•_ _':1 ..
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choose 2 for only

$598
SAVE SlOO!

;
.\

L A,tie
FUR NIT U REG ALL E R IE S·

j l

.6) .; f.)

P:l;·;l::·R'lJ ROOM
.-' .:': ~ ;~(.; : ~:~~~
I ~... ,,~ ~ , 'C":,: • ...
~.d-~~,,1-:' i"'-a:~'1\ lt~ ....~J~~'?
~~~~ \ '~.: ~9.

Hurry in today and get two genuine
la-Z-Boy' chairs at one low price or...

Choose from other la-Z-Soy' living room
and family room furniture during the

Pick-A-Pair, Pick-A·Room event!

PLUS...

DOWN PAYMENT

PAYMENTS

INTEREST UNTIL

I"
e

NO MINIMUM PURCHASE

choose 2 for only

$698
SAVE Sloo!

Casual Rocker Recliner
Regular S39gea.

_---..;...;.H~urryin for the best selection at incredible saving~s__
on our most popular La-Z-Boy' styles! .

choose 2 for only

$798
SAVE s1201

ng Chaise Rocker Recliner
Regular 1459 each

choose 2 for only

$998
SAVE S2oo!

,,:~
.~

Generously Scaled Chaise Rocker Recliner
Regular S599 each



GALLERIES~

www.lzbdetrolt.com
OPEN: DAILY 10-9, SUNDAY 12-5

f

L Ae~
GALLERIES·

PLUS ...

DOWN PAYMENT

PAYMENTS

INTEREST UNTIL

1*-
MINIMUM PURCHASE

1,. A tI
FURNITURE

Ja..,.

I
I,

• Sophisticated Living Room Sofa $79 9
With luxurious comfort has soft curves and upero:d
wood legs that "ill perfectl)" complement an)" decor.

Coordinating Table Groups Also Al'ailable At Special Sale Prius!

COMPLETE the room of our dreams
with EXTRA savings during this special event!

Q
Ann Arbor Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr (134) 995·9800
Auburn Hills Baldwin Rd. at Great lakes Crossing (248) 158·0800
Canton Ford Road just East of 1·275 (134) 981-1000
Novl Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall (248) 349-3100
Sterling Heights Circle Drive at lakeside Mall (588) 241·8120
Taylor Eureka Road at Southland Mall (134) 281·4750
Warren 12 Mile Road West of Mound (588) 574·2440

Clearance Center Next to Canton Showroom

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com
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Be Car.Care Aware

1-·----·
I,

@FormuraShellN

•. lI!IiiIlIiII!l
SW30 • 10W30 .10W40
MOTOR.OIL

Murray'S Sale Price 4.99
less Mall-In Rebate -2.00

99
5-Qt.
Jug

.' Final Cost After Mall-In Rebate
Regular 5.99• Max. Rebate 4.00 • limit 2

... -~~-.- ,. ..

: I=Rr!~~t~T{n PREE, 011: " l"'r~1'; ,011Change sticker
, Recvcllng r-:: .. ', With Every 011 '

. " Purchasel- -_. . .~ . ~. .

COme see Us At 11Ie •••
20th Annual Frankenmuth Auto Fest

september 5, 6 & 7
Piek·Up Vour Diseount Coupon

lor $f.OO 011 Admission ~~
TO Auto t=estf ~1·'

SALE

GmD
SUPER OCTANE

BOOSTER
• stops Engine Knocks

And Pings

FUEL INJECTOR
CLEANER

• Restores power And
Reduces Emissions

~
WATER BLADE

• Dry Your car or Truck In 113Lessnme
1': • Virtually Eliminates MessyJ: . Towels And Chamois

< ! SUPER DUSTER
~ • Oeans vehlde Without Using
?' Any water

."~ , • Guaranteed HotTo scratch

",8.', Your~car'$PaI4nt 99
• Each

I2OOll2 SALE ~. .
:~. \. t';,', • ".Regular16.99TO.19,99 ., ,.
-'''l.A·lII, •. iit..::-1;;'i.t.. ....h.:<"'td'f" nJYJ:Jl~=S .. ~ ......... E... ~. _~j,~ ... ", ... ~. • ...1 ....~ ~'t..7·1'"~ • ~ ~

• OulcldY Removes Crease
AndCrfme

• Regular & FOamy

16To
21.6-0z.

EB1. FEB1 ReguJar,1.99 • Umlt 2t'\ )....o(::"~J1. .... ~"."'\.~'''' ~~~ ,*.. :~~1:1;·,p. ~ ..-:'~ '.: ... '~)I

2/
SALE
Regular 2.59. To 2..99 Each

.. L ... ~.. ~ .f~ ~

12-oZ.
Bottles



PROMASTER • "-di!' .
IGNITION COILS~~ ~,~

• DesIgned To Meet TOday"S ~. •
speclanzed 19nftlon \' •
Requirements ~79!! '"".nm

INTAKE
MANIFOLDS

•me First step To
MaxImum Performante

CAM KITS
• Match Up The Performer139~r'

IENIER.GV
SUSPENSI~N.

PERFORMANCE
POLY SUSPENSION

COMPONENTS
• Hyper·F1ex components Mean Performance

Durablllty And Appearance

"ft'.'illI'''''.- RED.TOP:"
AUTOMOTIVE BATTERIES

• premium starting Power For Demanding
SW & Automottve ApplIcations

• 84·Month PrOrated warranty
• 24·Month Free Replacement

YELLOW TOP"
AUTOMOTIVE BATTERIES

• EXtra Power For TocIay"S High output car
Audio Systems. WInches & Other Accessories

BLUE TOP'"
MARINE BATTERIES

• For Manne Or DeeP Cycle APplications

0IltIma IIIue
TopBmet1ts
A'nII3l:IIe=Parts ExinS'

~'
'...
I'f:

j
"

I.~ I

,

i!
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::~ 500/0"utr
. :,~ SELECT BOYS' AND GIRLS'

SHORT-SLEEVED TOPS
Sl)ies m ooIots m:rt vary bV store

~- .
... ~ .... w": __ ~ ... w":" ..

,.
I
I·
i
I-
i;,

t"

. ..

}~
i 1499
' SALE

ROUTE W MEN'S
,,; FASHION KHAKIS

,.... .. ~--~."
."' \':.~ ..,..;"",.....--. ."(--~

~~~1~~

,
/f1~~

[,~ ":f .

f
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11;~E
•• J

Was.16.99 "
JACLYN SMITH'
SATEEN SHIRTS
Saes5-XL '-<

"I

!

•
•
•
~1$9
Was 7.99ea.
KATHY IRELAND'
BRA TOPS OR
BIKE SHORTS
CottonILycra'
'Yi~h Cool Max™
IImng. Sizes $-XL
25~ off all other "
ladles' bodywear

kathy Ireland.
o

, ,



-- ~-~... "-;".-,,:

ATONING ACCESSORY FREE
... J ~ •• _

I

I

I
i '15'9- 99 .

.' -:.... ,- - SALE . '~.was179.99," - . "
; SYLVANIA 19-1VNCR COMBO
"f.rrmf!W jackS: 181' chimnels

and full-function remote.
$20 off all Syfvania
WNCRccmbos

.
.. - (' ~. ,.J... A ~ { .. -L' • ...... ~ "

...';1, 4~\:,11:::-""'j·n>-:~~.~:. '""tJ.t~~. ~,,::4~""~~~,,10 :'loj,C- "~...:";... I II ..-"\':. .. ~~A

'iA6VE 25% __ -~

SALE
WasS8
TWIN-PACK PILLOW

" ,
";J" , ... ~ 12;;LE

CONAIR
CALLER ID/CALL

WAITING
STAND-UP PHONE
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2/$ SALE
SHAVE GEL Edge or Skintimate gel
or cream, 7-10 oz.
Skintimate aftershave gel; 10 OZ., Sale 3.49
AI sizes atll net M.

3/$7
SALE
HOSTESS
SNACK CAKES
Items shown,
8·12ct.

7~ALE
7·CT. PENCILS

799 36 rolls.
Bounty paper towel, 15 rof/s,

SALE Sale 10.99

.8!

2/$5sALE
was 2.89-2.99 ea.
CLEANERS
Armor All
Protectant,
10oz.;

. Armor All
Tire Foam,
20 oz.;
2001 Foaming
Wheel Cleaner,
or Chenille
Wash Mitt·.
'Not lIhown
Msizes 1ft nee trt. or L Ol.

- ...-:;::- Sale _ ..... _ .....

2/$9
SALE
BODY WASH

I Dove, Caress
or Oil ofOlay
body wash,
23.6-24 fl. oz.
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CREST NIGHT EFFECTS
Whitens effortlessly while you sleep!

A, c U

699 /~ ,
:-i.r..; .... ~

SALE .. ~ ;.~~ k ;
ENERGIZER BATTERIES
-AA- 12 pack.
Energizer -C" or -D" 8-pack batteries,
SaJe8.49

.~8n n~nOO~fk..~ Internet service for only 9.95 per month.
lldJ ~~UI U IJI1 First month FREE.Call 1-866-562-7848----- --
INTERNET SERVICE to receive your FREEC,? today!
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Q I would like to know
about Johnny Cash.Why isn't
he performing anymore?
-Paula D., Missouri
'The Man in Black" suffers from auto-
nomic neuropathy, a disease of me
nervous system that makes him sus-
ceptible to pneumonia and has result-
ed in repeated hospirolizations in the
p1St few yeaxs. He StOPped touring in
1997. "He jusc isn't well enough to
perform and he doesn't know day to

day how he's going to feel so he arn'tJames Earl Jones, the voice behind Darth Vader. schedule things," a spokeswoman says.
However, he did perform at the Career Fold in Hiltons, Va., on
June 23, in honor of his late wife's birthday. He suffered a tragic
blow in May when he lost his wife of 35 years, June Carter Cash.
Career Cash, a Grammy-winning musician, actress,
comedian, author, and second-generation mem-
ber of COWltry music's Carter Family, died at 73
of complications from heart surgery. Caner
Cash co-wrore her husbands hit Ri1/g of Fire
abouc fulling in love with him. Johnny Cash is
still recording, howe'\'er, and won his 11th
Grammy this year for male country vocal
performance for Gil~My Ltn~ to Rare.
In face, he began reconling again
JUSt a few weeks after his wifes
death. He is a member of the
Counny Music Hall of Fame
and the Rock and Roll Hall
of Fame. His critically
acclaimed 2002 album
America1l N The Man
Comes Around, was cerci-
fied gold. :}

Q I want to know about my
favorite actor, James Earl Jones. I
love his voice. Does he play any
musical instruments?
-Kelly 5., Ohio
Dtspite the dulcet tones of the voice movie-
goers everywhere recognize as that of the evil
D.uth Vader in Sktr \Van, James Earl Jones
does not play a musical instrument. Jones,
who Sta}'S busy these days as the spokesman
fur Verilon \'qjreless, was born in Arkabutla,
Miss., and grew up in Dublin, Mich. As a
child, he stuttered so badly that he OOrcly spoke for eight years. A
high school English teacher who discovered the young man had a
gift (or poetry insisted that Jones recite a poem to me class each
day. He also took acting lessons as a child [Q overcome the prob-
lem. Jones, 72, has appeared in almOSt 200 movies and television
shows. He won a Tony award in 1959 for his role as a prizefighter
in The Great \Vhite Hope, a role he played in the film version. The
acror, who was a Kennedy Center honoree last year, does the
voiceovers for CNN and Bell Atlantic.

Q Does author Adriana Tri-
giani plan to write another novel
to follow Milk Glass Moon in the
Big Stone Gap series? Her read-
ers hope so.
-Joanne P., West Virginia
Adriana Trigiani will write more aoom her
hometown of Big Stone Gap, Va.---the set-
ting for her first three novels about Ave
Maria Mulligan MacQleSney. "Yes, I plan
anocher Big Stone Gap novel, but first, aAuthor Adriana Trigiani. deparcure---a wonderful new Story set in

New York Gty called Lnda.1.J1Cia OUt on July 8th," Trigiani says.
The big city is the setting for the story of Lucia Rozzi and the
choice that changes her life forever. Trigiani, who is also a success-
ful television writer, playwright, and producer, wrote and will
direct rhc movie version of Big Stont Gap, the first novel in the VLC-
ginia trilogy. Trigiani began her writing career as a roving radio
reponer in Nonon, Va., then moved to New York after college. She
wrote, directed, and performed \Vim an all-female comedy troupe,
then sold a screenplay, and later rumed to television writing and
producing. She has writren and produml for shows including The

Cmby Show and A DifJimtt \VorId. Tri-
giani is married to Emmy award-win-
ning lighting designer, Tun Stephen-
son. They live in New York City with
their daughter.

* Cover photo by
Rick O'Dell
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Sam But~er's ~g Precious Moments~ characterS celebrate the dearly-
loved famiiY favorite, The WIZard of Oz! Dressed as Dorothy, rm Man, Cowardly
lion and Scarecrow, tliese adorable teardiOp-ey:e~' cliitdrcn recreate the journey
down theYellow Brick Road to the EmefaId:Citi-:in the all·new"We're Off To

... , ..... • ~~ ..... ~ "I .·~1'" "1. '~""""'''''''.I~ ..
See.The WIZatd- music box, exclustv~ly;fromA.tt«eigli Elliott. :'" "'"

The hand-pairited figUre.s'resi'atdp ~i'base of lustrouA:JHeirlool1j'liiofcelafn8
~. ~ ..... ', J e·. ~ ;:- . ~ . _J1'J ~ .. It '. J." '. ," ~~. .. • ~... i .~ .l~' ....

~an~~~1~~~9 m. ~~!3 .and ~h!:te'~d'adO~ed Wi~'~~g 22K gold,
raised-relief scrollwork,'hand-painted red poppies and a sparkIlOg "emerald."

~ • ~ .. 10

A glist'eniiig "Emerald City" rises behind them as they move along on their
journey. The music box plays the title melody,"We're Off To See The Wizard."

UrgentNotljicatlon: AvallablUty Is Strictly Limited. TIme·intensive
hand-crafting may restrict availability, Since spedal interest in this first-ever
Precious Moments WJ..Zardof Oz music box is expected to spark great
demand. So order now, and be one of the select group to get this music box at
only $39.99 (plus shipping), backed by our 365-day guarantee. Yourprompt
response is criticaL Send no money now. Just complete and mail the
coupon. COiiecti~com

_01~~""'Aln..oo~
C>2003Ardldgh IWort 72292.JID

r------------------------------------------------ ._
. \. Please Respond Promptly~ ~o:~:~:r1heAr1s om.

. ~ e !"tiles,n. 60714

.YES. Please enter my order 'for the "We're Off To See
The Wizard" music box. I understand I need SEND NO
MONEY NOW: I will be billed $39.99· with shipment.

Sigrutu1'C _

Address _

CitY Srale Zip _



Carpetbagging It
"Carpetbags were used by everyone ... in the North, South,
and \'Q'est," says Bob Poner. "By crooks and straights aJike and aJl in between."

In fact, they were in use long before their infamous reputation connected the bags to Northerners who
traveled south after the Gvil War to profit during reconstruaion, he says. And Poner knows whereof he
speaks. As the propriccor of The Oupcrbagger in Middletown, Va, (pop. 1,015) he makes amhentic car-
petbags, haversacks, musket cases, string purses, and h'3llllem ~rs-and does most of the work by hand.
Fabrics and linings are cut individually with scissors, and the frames, handles, and hardware are attaehed
manually. A sewing machine and ri\'et setter are the only modem tOOlsin his shop.

Porter, 61, readily explains the history of the bygone luggage to any customer who asks. "They were the
first suitcases when the railroad opened travel to ordinary people in the 1850s," he says. "The 1860s were
the heyday of carpetbags, which sold for S1 or $2 in dry goods Stores and were made by saddlemakers from
the better partS of worn-out carpers:.

Psoriasis? Eczema?
Seborrheic Dermatitis?
'-'m~StubbomDandruff?

Red, Scaly, Itchy Skin?
AcadIa Skin care-

can help restore your skin to
Its normal. healthy state.

WE CUARANTEE ITI

If YOU'retired Of ointments and creams
that are messy,hard to apply and,
worst Of all, don't get resUlts,
then you owe It to yourself
to try Acadia Skin care.-
Acadia will help relieve the
irritation andembarrass·
ment of Psol1asls,Eczema,
5ebOrrtleic Dermatitls, rough,
dry skin and Dandruff. IJ1.wt "Moo SboC.wl__

NOburning, no prescr1ptlons,no steroids,
no alCOhOland best Of all, Irs easy
to apply, even In those hard to
reach areas.

can now and put Acadia
Sldn care to wol1cfOr you.

Acadia Skin care's actIVe
Ingredients are FDA aPlX'OVed
and dermatOlogist recom. IfDrrtI4lU1'

mended, so you know It's safe, and It
works. Don't SUffer any lOnger. Acadia
Skin tare Is OdOrfess,easYto apply and
very effeCtIve.

~ "Bob Porter reproduces handmade luggage from a bygone era.

Poner ruts a fine figure in his white shirr, black slacks rocked. inco
tall leather boots, a knee-length black coat, and tall black hat. He often
dons the outfit to give CUStOmersthat added touch of nostalgia

Born and raised on the banks of the Mississippi River in Helena,
Ark., Porrer-a self-proclaimed history nut-moved co VlCginia 33
years ago. Before opening his shop, he manufactured. electronic com-
ponents and ran a personnel agencr He moved to Middletown from
Lynchburg, Va., in 1987.

Porter made his first bag for his wife-.the result of his hobby as a
Civil War re-enacror with the 11th Virginia Regiment in Lynchburg.

"I started with one bag and then friends wanced a bag and so on
and so on," Porter says. "For my 'authentic' bags, I like to find origi-
nals co use as IXUfcms and for derails. It's hard, as they were nor made
co last. (But) 1 have a bag that's 140 years old, and people have sent
photOS of their originaJ bags. I changed the finishing work after see-
ing them."1bough rare, originaJ bags do rum up at antique shops,
estate saJes, or in a trook in someooc's attic, Porrer says.

Because modem aupet:S differ greatly from those of the 19th cen-
tury, Porrer uses upholstery fabrics. It took him five years of research
and praaice to develop authentic reproduction carpetbags with the
proper lock and key, lining, handles, and 1860s design.

"I started with a simpler bag umill gor goo:l because 1 knew the
quaJity I wanted to achieve with the reproduction bags," he says.

1bc beautiful products come in variQllCisizes. One modem design
can be used as a briefcase, with pockets for folders, a detaChable fabric
shoulder strap, and leather rope handles. Smaller versions make nice
purses. While Poner claims his business won't make him rich, he and
his assistant, Joyce Carter, can sell "as many as we can make." His bags
have appeared in movies such as TombJtrJ1lt,GettySbllrg, and Amistad.
"1bere aren'[ many people who make handmade items any longer,"
Porrer says. We take great care in making our 00gs, and \\'C're proud
of our history."

His customers provide his best advenising. "Owners get stopped
at airportS and hotels and asked where [hey got their bags. They
become part of their persona." he says.

Porrer boosts customers from all 50 States, and sells his wares at
Civil War events as well as by phone order and from his website:
u'U'w/~rpethagger.«»n.

"I was talking to a customer on the phone before Christmas, and
she said she felt as though she was talking to Santa's workshop because
she could hear tapping and hammering in the background," he says.

So while carpetbags were replaced by leather luggage in the
1890s, their history and lineage are Still available today-
thanks to The Carpetbagger. ::}

P(lIIltJft Dinimry is a uri/er baJtJ in Washing/011,D.C,
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CALL 1-800-592-4488
for your FREEDR~Catalog and Video TODAY!

www.drfieldbrush.comrQYESrp~;~~sh;;;;-y~~ full-~lorc;taTog;'d"De;;.;triti~r0fId;~;th'el
I DR- FIELD and BRUSH MOWER, including models, prices, Factory-Direct .,
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The DR®FIELD and
BRUSH MOWER
is Now on Sale!

The DR~ FIELD and BRUSH MOWER cuts tall grass,
weeds, brush, brambles, sumac - even small trees! It is

. the only professional-quality brush machine designed
especially for homeowners ...peifect for clearing
meadows, pastures, trails, roadsides, fencelines, and
underbrush from woodlo.ts. Here's what sets the DR~
apart from hand-held brush
cutters, and even big, tractor-drawn mowers-
• POWERFUL - with up to

17 HP, the DR~ knocks
down and cuts up tough
saplings up to 2-1/2" thick!

• CONVENIENT - 4 speeds,
power reverse, electric-start,
headlight, hour meter all available!

• VERSATILE - quick-change Lawn Mowing
and Snow Clearing Attachments make the DR@a
4-season workhorse!

MADE IN USA

17 HP V Twin with
30"-Wide Cut

•
(\ '

j~ r I '.~---
The

HARD
TN WAYSl ?:~~

So, WHY MESS with
hand-held brushcutters
that are so slow and
tiring' to use...OR with
sicklebar mowers that
shake unmercifully?

'I
I

'j

I
1

And it's now on sale -
• SAVE up to $289 right now with

Factory-Direct Savings!
• LEARN about our new scour Modelfor S11U1ller

properties ...no-wpriced
under $1.000!

• Plus RECEIVE A FREE TRIAL
on your own property! If you
are not thrilled with the
peiformance of this
machine, you
won't be
out a penny!

http://www.drfieldbrush.com
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by CAROL DAVIS

When Richard Griffin maneuvers "Because the races are so shorr, there's no way to do it
his high-powered car around a dirt race crack, he does- and ever make up any rime," Griffin explains.
n'c hear the roaring engines or see the dUSt kicked up Indeed, some mces last JUStminuces. Buc those few
by the cars ahead. "I acrually don't hear the noise," he minuces are nearly as exciting for spectators as for driv-
says. "I block it out, 1guess." ers, Griffin says. Sprim aus arevery lightweight (aboue

His sights are set on something else: victory. And 1,200 pounds) yet the engines produce up to 800
Griffin certainly has seen plenty of that, as a four-time horsepower, giving them among the highest power-to-
champion of the Sprint Car Racing Association. weight ratios of any motor sport vehicle, he says.

Griffin, 39, of Silver City, N.M., is a leader in a "So a lot of what makes them accelerate as fast as
motor sport that featureS small, lightweight, high- they do, and because they accelerate that fast, drivers
powered cars with a single seat behind Richard "The Gasman" Griffin. are almost out of comrol," Griffin says.
me engine. "The alCS are very &sr, "1be alCS don't always go where (spec-
very quick-acting, which is why they -;, rotors) think they're going to go."
are called sprint eats," Griffin says. Driving is much more than simply
"It's a short race, like a sprint." steering around the track, Griffin

Distance varies, Griffin says, but explains. Drivers must manage the
most sprint races total 30 to 40 laps power of their car. "You steer more with
around an oval track (either 1/4 mile the horsepower of the engine," he says.
or 1/2 mile in length), with about 22 "It's very exciting, and even though
eats competing. Some go up to 50 . they're on dirt, they do wheelies ~
laps, but mat'S about the maximum, there's so much horsepower, and they're
he says. "It's hard co go 50 laps on a accelerating that fast," he says.
rank of fuel," he says. Though the small cars possess pow-

Unlike some car competitions, erfuI engines, they are lightweight, and
sprint racing, which cypiailly occw:s therefore more fragile chao other race
on dirt tracks, doesn't have pit scops. vehicles, so drivers generally avoid

--_ .._-- .......... .-._--

bumping inro each other, Griffin says.
Sprim cars are open-wheeled cars, which means

they have no fenders, Griffin says. "If the tires them-
selves touch one another, one of them is going to lift,
and that is what causes them to turn over," he says. "So
there's not a lot of bumping and banking, because typ-
ically it ends with somebody upside down."

In the beginning
Griffins racing career began as a hobby in an old

Dodge Dart scock car when he was 15. 1be car was a
safer alternative than the m~torcydes Griffin initially
was drawn rot so his parents encouraged him to drive
srock cafS. It also was a familyaffilir. "My dad raced,
tOO,but JUStfor fun," Griffin says.

Griffin discovered sprint cars when a race was held
at a Las Cruces, N.M., crack the same night he won a
stock car race. "Narorally, the next thing is to move up
a notch," Griffin says.

He was just 17 when he won a sprint car champi-
onship, and has become a sought-after driver since.
"There were people who had (sprint) cars, but nobody
to drive them, and they were looking for drivers," he
says. "I JUStkept w~rking my way up the ladder."

Now, he's acquired the nickname, "'The Gasman,"
and drives primarily for one individual, Ron Chaffin, a



1"~ •• tlJey do wlleelies
lJecause dleres so much
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accelerating that 'astl ~I
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True competition
Ken Unon has viewed sprim car racing's growing popularity from a unique van-

rage point; he waved the Starting and checkered flags for more than 35 years before
retiring about eight years ago.

'The non-wing type is like the last testament of real racing as it used to be," says
Unon, 71, of Rocklin, CaliC, who raced in his early 20s.

Sprint car racing is unique, and therefore more exciting to watch, Unon says.
"Spectators are dose co me cars and they can see the drivers, as opposed to stock car
racing, where the tracks are big and the cars are closed," he says.

A driver's skills also are tested more in sprint cars, he says. "Years ago, all the
race cars were about the same . .. spcOOswere quite lower and the races at Indi-
anapolis were really exciting," Unon says. Jhen engineers came along and fixed
the car better and the driver became less important, and therefore you don't have
competition between individuals."

Because wingless sprint cars are more IiIceJy to flip, Griffin's team takes every precaution.

Pouring on the gas In the last lap, Griffin's car nudges ahead for a win.
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include a 3M plant, a Honnel sausage-making
fueility, and a Veterans Administration hospital.

But dearly racing gives Knoxville its unique
identity, a fact that the town celebrated in 1991 by
opening the National Sprint Car Hall of Fame &
Museum. Located adjacent to the raceway, its
exhibits tell dle scory of the fast-JXlCedsporr while
its hall of fame honors its greatest names, from AJ.
FoyeJr. and Mario Andreni to Karl Kinser.

Sprint cars, designed for short bursts of speed, race around the haJf-mile dirt trade: in KnOXVIlle,Iowa, during the Knoxville Nationals.

The magic is in the dirt.
So say racing fans in Knoxville, Iowa, (pop.
8,232) which bills itself the Sprint Car Capital
of the World.

"The dirt on our Knoxville Raceway is from the
Des Moines River bottom, and it's very sridq',
racky clay," explains lbomas Schmeh, executive
director of the National Sprint Car Hall of Fame &
Museum in Knoxville, "Cars get great traction on
it, which makes for faster and more exciting races."

''Wings'' on the lightweight cars impl'OYe traction and stability.

Racing has been parr of life in Knoxville since
the early 1900s, but it wasn't until 1954 that the
sporr began to take of[ In that year the Marion
County Fair Boord began holding weekly races and
hired :Marion Robinson to promOte them.

"He was a visionary," Schmeh says. "He realized
the rremendous asset we had in our track and in our
location, which is cencrally positioned to attraCt
people from around the nation."

Within a few years, sprint car racing domi-
nated the Knoxville scene. The lightweight,
open-wheeled vehicles have a single seat
directly behind the engine. In 1958, large
"wings" began to be added to the (Ops of cars,
an innovation that forces air pressure down-
wards, creating better traction and improving
safety if a car rolls.

As their name implies, sprint cars are designed
(or short burscs of speed. Weighing just 1,200
pounds and JXlCking nearly 800 horsepower, the
cars have among the highest power-to-weight
ratios of any vehicle in motor sport. Each race is
between 20 and 30 laps and is as short as seven
minutes.

"Many times drivers will JUStput their fOOt on
the gas and never let up for the duration of the
race," Schrneh says. "It's very exciting (0 see 20 cars
out there all slipping and sliding on the dirt."

Knoxville vibrates with racing action for about
30 nights from mid-April to mid-&pcember, with
5,000 spectators filling the stands each evening.
While many are from the sunounding area, drivers
and spectators also flock to Knoxville from around
the nation and the world, particularly during the
Knoxville Nationals. The 43rd annual event is
scheduled Aug. 13-16 at the Knoxville Raceway.

"Racing put Knoxville on the map," says Ralph
Capitani, Knoxville Raceways racing director.
"Almost all race enthusiasts know where Knoxville
is, and JUStabout every one of them wants to come
ro Knoxville at least once before they die."

While rncing is vital to Knoxville, it isn't the
only economic Jynchpin. Other local industries

. For Q1o're infori'n-ado'n" on Knoxville's sprint
car raci!"g, 'call (641) 842-5431 or log onto
www.knoxvillerocewoy.com.

1be museum provides a valuable window inco
the appeal of the sporr and the acrion at the
Knoxville Raceway brings the sport to life on Sat-
urday nights. Amid the cheers of the crowd and the
roar of engines, i(s impossible nor to get caught up
in the heady excitement that pulses through the air.

For larry Ball Jr., a Knoxville resident who has
been racing for six years, the thrill of competition is
only part of the allure of the sport.

"I grew up watching the races and I even met
my wife at the track," he says. "I love to win, but
even more, 1 JUSt love being part of the atmOS-
phere OUt there. TIle surface changes from lap to
lap and race to race. You have to be constantly on
your toes. There's nothing else like it." :}

lnri Eridwll iJ a jrrJana uriter in loul:1 Cil); lDU~

• .~ , •. t
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http://www.knoxvillerocewoy.com.
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PLAVI)(~,ad~ed'to·il"s'pirin'and'your: current'
'medications, tiei~' niise y~~r'protecti6ri againSt

• 1f:a.. ~ '" .. .. • ~ ~ ~.... ~ • ... ....... .. ! ...-.. "...... .. ,

futunfheart' attack or:5troke. If you've been
ho~pi~ii~~d for heart-~iated ~hest pain or a certain
type of heart attack, conditions that doctors caU
ACS or !\cute Coronary Syndrome, ask your
doctor about adding PLAVIX.

Formost, heart attack or stroke
is caused when platelets form
clots that block the flow of
blood to the heart or brain.

Think aspirin and your other medications alone are
enough? Adding PLAVIX could help protect you
against a future heart attack or stroke.

<. - ~

,

- ,

• 1
1PLAVIX and your other

medications work in different .
, .

ways. Adding PLAVIX can go
beyond your current treatment.

Prescription PLAVIX, taken with aspirin, plays its own
role in keeping platelets from sticking together and
forming dots-which helps keep blood flowing.

Talkto your doctor about PLAVIX.
For more information, visit
www.p'avix.com or call 1-888-420-3803.

CHCB-~V

PlaVlxe
(clopidogrel bisulfate) 75rrg C<tietS

Add more protection ogtJinstheart ottock or stroke

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: If you have a medical condition that causes bleeding, such as stomach ulcer;you
should noc use PlAVIX. The risk of bleeding may increase with PLAVIX, and when you take PLAVIX with certain
other medicines, including aspiri~. Review your medicines with your doctor to minimize this risk. Additional rare, but
serious, side effects could occur.

Please see important product infomlation on the following page.

l ~• I " I

http://www.p'avix.com
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~: 'C.<. jefis .. . 'bates
~:jeffBates

RoinbowMon
RCARecords
Decades ago, country music stars were rural folks
who sang real-life stories of poverty and hardship.
They related to their audience because they had
lived. All of that describes newcomer Jeff Bares
and his debut album.

Raised by a sharecropper and his wife in
backwoods Mississippi, Bates grew up knowing
adverncy and hard rimes. Those experiences are
evidenc in songs such as A/read)' Spent and Rain-
bou'Mon, the title traCk which reveals his multi-
cuIrural heritage.

Bates co-wroce all 11 songs on the album,
including his first hit single, The LtMSung. which
provides a personal account ofIife's most precious
emotion. His deep, soulful voice is reminiscent of
Conway Twircys.

like Twircy, Bares' music conveys srories
about love (Long, S/()W KissIs), the place where he
grew up (M)' MiIriIrippi), and pride inhis music
(Co/mIry E11OIIgh), which sums up his message
very well: "If you hear it on the radio and don't
turn it up, it ain't country enough."

Ifyou like country music from decades ago,
you should listen to Rainbow Man.

'. .. .
. ..-.'. ~.

Buddy jewell
Buddy Jewell
Columbia Records
Two million people
recently chose Buddy
Jewell as the winner of
the Nashvi/k Star 1V tal-
ent contest. This shaggy-haired father of
three has quickly become country music's most
famous newcomer.

However, Jewell, 42, is anything but an
overnight sensation; the Osceola, Ark.t native
suuggled for 10 years in Nashville-washing
cars, driving trucks, and unlooding UPS pack-
ages-while uying to make it as a singer.
Though Jewell was ready to abandon his dream,
his wife talked him inco auditioning for the
show.

It's a good thing he listened to his wife
because Jewell has created one of the best coun-
try music CDs of 2003. A cross between Trace
Adkins and Billy Dean, he unveils a ~ easy
voice that's smooth but JlO( slick, masculine but
not insensitive.

He's already scored a hit with the tender Htlp
POllr 0,,1 the Rain (Laay's Sung) that he wroce for
his daughter» but he reveals his rollicking side
with I Want fQ Thank Erp)'Ont, a sarcastic jab at all
those who told him no along the way. O'Reilly
LId is a story song with a smile-inducing twist»
while the heartbreaking Why ~ Said GrxJbye is
a poignant, timeless masterpiece.

His CD pCOYES that Buddy Jewell is a ~
Nashville star. But perhaps that's no surprise; 2
million Americans can't be wrong. :}

....
'"~.. • ::~"',.;." ...~~ ..J.~ :;~ " .
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50 EXCITING CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES!

I
i
"

Learn how with Stratford you cantrain
at home in your spare time to earn:

• Bigger'raises
• Faster promotions
• A new career in the

field of your 'choice

Mail Coupon Today
Or Call Toll-Free
1-800-363-0058

ext. 5509
Please be sure to visit our web site at:

www.scitraining.com

r------------------------------,* FREE CAREER INFORMATION * I
M tSmltrord ~rccr 3nsututc rj(PLEASE CHECK ONE PROGRAM ONLY I
~ 58 Federal St .• St. Albans. vr 05478 I

'J High SChool 'J English as a Second language a Nursing Assistant I
a Accounting 'J fitness & Nutrition 'J PC Repair I
'J Administrative Assistant I Secretary 'J Florist I Floral Design 'J PC Specialist I
'J Art 'J Funeral service Education 'J Pharmacy Assistant
'J Astrology I Parapsychology 'J Gardening I landscaping 'J Photography I
'J Auto Me<hania :l Home Inspector .l Physi<al TheraP'J Aide I
Q Bookkeeping 'J Hotel & Restaurant Management 'J Private Investigator I
'J Business Management 'J Interior Decorating 'J PsydloIogy I Social WOO: I
:J Bridal Consultant 'J Internet Specialist 'J Real Estate Appraiser
'J Child Day Care Management 'J Legal Assistant 'J Relaxation Therapist I
'J Child Psychology :l Locksmith ing 'J Security I Police SCien<es I
'J Computer Programming 'J Managing Your Own Business 'J sewing & Dressmaking I
:J Cooking & Catering ::l Medical Billing Specialist :J Sex & Drug Counselling I
:l Cosmetology I Esthetics :l Medical Office Assistant :J Small Engine Repair
'J Creative Writing a Medical Transcriptionist :l Teacher Aide I
:l Early Childhood Education 'J Motorcycle Repair 'J Travel & Tourism I
'J Electridan 'J Natural Health Consultant 'J Veterinary Assistant I

, am undB no obligation and no sa~ will f!1fB calL SAPOOl I
Name Age' :

Address Apt I
I
I

City State' _ Zip, _L ~ ~

Gjet You,re Career' Dlp,I,Q.ma;!
- "

Today's job market rewards people with the right skills
- s!ill!s you,can learn at home in your spare time with Stratford
Career Institute. Give y~urself the advantage mat will help you get
the job. Send for free information on anyone of the 50 exciting
career opportUnities listed on the coupon above.

"SuuuJ! Study at home, in your spa~ timt, to earn the ca~er diploma
that wiD ttD nnployers: I've compkted a training program. I'Vt earned
my careerdiploma. 1can offeryou my skills."

Stratford~ Career Training
can ~ you to enjoy:

• a bigger salary
• a higher standard of living
• satisfaction with your place in the world
• - less anxiety about you! future
• studying at home in your spare rime
• setting your own study pace
• the most 'up-to-date textbooks devdoped

by professionals
• dir'ect access to qualified instructors on a toll-free line
• a diploma that tells employers: I've completed

a training program. I've earned my career diploma.
I can offer you m}' skills.

R~trQtford~r£f1' institute
Mail the coupon above today for your FREE

career information or call us, toll-free, at

http://www.scitraining.com
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OHIO _
Barbershop Sing and Vin~ge
Ba~~bilil-AKhbold, Aug.' 23~: The
Alliance 010~ and other affi1iat~'quar-
tets perform, and the Great Black Swamp
Frogs and the Ohio Village Muffins playa
vintage OOseba1l game at Sauder Village.
(800) 590-9755 .

'C • --'.".-_.-. ..-.-- . ._.----._-------~-,--------------...-.:====---I

, ,

jlLlN'OIS
Horse Power, Steam, "Gas 'and
Threshing ShOW-Pinckneyville,
Aug. 14-17. Features a display of antique
Steam equipment in action, antique uac-
[o[s, horse pulls, crafts, a flea market, and
exhibits at the Perry County Fairgrounds.
(618) 458-6613.

, INDIANA
Wildcat Festival-Marlde, Aug. 22-

: 24. A parade, ia1nes, music, crafts, food
'booths, living history encampmenc,
antique cracror shows, softball tourney, and
pageant higWight this event. (260) 758-
2118.

"iOWA
,lincoln Highway DaYS-Nevada,

Aug. 22-24. Honoring the historic coast-
ro-coast highWay, this event feamres a
rodeo, carnival, flea inarkec, craft show,
parade, music, uaetor show, and ecumeni-
cal worshipservice. (515) 382-135S.

,~. .. .. of" "t~ ....... , ""/~: ~ ..:..-. ~ .... ~~ .....!. :~:".L~;. ~...~
• ~, ,_, ",.".-' 1, _,_Jj •• ";-<~.'A~·:""·.;j'~~~'~:C"':i.~.""\..'~::~-O~ __~i'l"""~;[;';-~"M;,oj-.I;-'" q~i';1il~~~:i~?fi!<1r.:<> ~'.

... ~""""Ji;C~~~W ...,:st~_~ifi.:-~4o<l.!~'\1~EF( ..";:I~"'~~~iIIl~~"1 .~~~~4-~;.,.t~". ......

~: . ...- . . . -.
L~_--";;;'_~' .......J~~ Submit your event at www.am:rlcanprof1le.comlhaP1Jen/ngs

Or mail to: Happenings, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste, 400, Franklin, TN 37067
Happenings must be submitted (our months prior to et'eJlt

KANSAS .
Another Bloomin' Festival-Hes-
Ston, Aug. 22-23. A parade, car show, car-
nival rides, -fireworks, comrriunity barbe-
cue, live entertainment, sports tourna-
ments, and art & crafts highlight this
event. (620) 327-4102.

MICHIGAN
Civil War Muster-jOCkson, Aug. 23-
24. The Stones River battle and the attaek
at O1ickasaw Bluff are re-enacred at Cas-
cadesPark. AlsO includes a ri,~ic festival,
street dance, children's activities, and an
arts & crafts show. (517) 788-4320.

MINNESOTA
Potato Days Festival-Barnesville,
Aug. 22-23. Celebrate the local potato har-
vest with a mashed -potato-earing contest,
poraro-picking contest, wagon rides, soft-
ball' and Street hockey roumamerirs, and
children's activities. (800) 5254901.

MISSOURI
Fe'stival of' Butterf1ies-' Kingsville,
Aug. 15-17 and 22-24. Walk among hun-
dreds of ~flight bu~erflies and learn
about different speciesduring this event at
Powell Gardens. Also features children's
activities. (816) 697-2600.

.. - ..-
NEBRASKA
Country Music. Festival-Alma,
Aug. 22-24. Listen to amateur performers
compete, including pickers, vocaliSts,and
cowboy poets, and enjoy a pwake fetd and
Iun4l, 'plus crnfrs, at Alma City Park. (308)
868-4121.

NORTH DAKOTA
Pib"neer Days-:W:esr Fargo, Aug: 16-
17. Celebrating. early days in the ~001
Territory during"this 34th ~uaI event
fearuring craft demonstrations, parades,
cosnuned inreiprerers,food, and games at
&nanzaviUe USA. (701) 282-2822.

Complete Collectors Set of
1943 Wartime STEEL Cents

As an emergency measure in World War II, all 1943 U.S.
cents were struck in steel instead of copper - which saved
over I0 million pounds of copper for production of
ammunition and war machines.

Issued onlo/in 1943, the ReprocessedSteel cents are now
in great demand among collectors... for the coins are
unique in U.S. history, and they are precious reminders of
America~ heroic effort in the Second World Warl r-----------------~---~--------------~For a limited time, Uttleton offers o/0u a complete set of A special qfferJor new CUStomers.. , r
r 943 ReprocessedSteel cents {including one coin from each Historic One-Year-Qnly Coins :f!IJf YES f f'lease send me !he 1943 Rl'processro SCoo Cer1 Set ., ~ J
mint that made them - Philaderphia, Denver and San ~ casejiml4J. f\JS, IDj FREElkx:rnkr<.'Cl MYlc Qaicr rcne :

• per OJStCll'TlC( pleascl. • '
Francisco} for only $2,00, a savings of over 55% off the I Order deadline: 12:OOMldnlghtAugust20,20031 :
regUlar price of $4M (limit four sets). You'll also receive our Scndcouponwithpaymemro: r
fully illustrated catalog, plus other fascinating selections from 1'~Uttleton H<m~(fmt'isetSl, i
our Free Examination Coins.an-Approval SeNice, from which : _CoinC~ TocaCostatS200r-set S I

.I Dept. KVR400 r-' I
you may purchase any or none - return balance in 15 days ~, 1309 M. Eustis Road FREE! :
- with option t,ocancel at anv time. Satisfaction guaranteed ::q li«letonNH 03561·3737 ShiprJng& Harding' S I

:J ~ I Methoci cf payment: :- don't derayl ~ , a Chect or Money Or~ enclosed Total Amount $ r
() : a \I1SA a Mastert:ard a M1encan Express r

• • I •,I~~ I~: :
45-Day Money Bock Cuarantee oj Sa'"Jaction: :
Our 55 Yea,:,oJFriendly Sercice 10 CoUedors " I Name :

-, '~~.' ~""'.L~ - -•. -.- ....,;,...,;.,1".';.A '. N : Add I"''''''uIUCI,DO <an we new UDy.n ..UI'u.~ .~;~.• ~' ,. • • ress ,
...-.~- ........~'" ....~ ·..;~Ift':~'- - '''~'' ~ - j ~ '. ~ , . ':_ct~Il~ ..•...,......~..a.fJ!§§f . ~ . L~ ~:'- Zip " '.' , Jt'

••••• ;; _1itJW~~~~~::~~~~:ltn~iQU~i~6j_lWfjil•• ".UH.u.n!:ri:!fljiJ~~tr~,:ti~~~ii.~~;"t'~~~'~"~:tlC:;j~~;~iiiiii'iiiiW'~r~~
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SO.UTH DAKOTA
Kool Deadwood Nites-Deadwood,
Aug. 22-24. The 1950s 'and ",60s are
revived with a car pu-ade and show, clasSic
car auction, a barbecue, sock hops, and
concerts featuring Dion on Friday and The
Turtleson Sarnrday. (800) 999-1876.

WISCONSIN
Kornfest and Auto Show-Hol-
men, Aug. 15-17. Enjoy fireworks, a
~ and fun run, and a: <;at show, plus
fresh com on the rob, live music, a carni-
val, water fights, and concessions at Amer-
ican Legion Park. (800) 873-1901. ::}

t

http://www.am:rlcanprof1le.comlhaP1Jen/ngs
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t, Did You Kl10\V •••
{: ILLINOIS-Volo Bog State Nanual Area at
I
X, Ingleside preserves the stare's only quaking bog
~, with an open water center. Formed during ancient
\ glacier activity, the once 50-acre lake is covered
~ with a fl(Xuing mat of unstable vegetation that,
\ "quakes" when walked upon.

INDIANA-Planted in 1883, Dougherty
Orchanls in Cambridge City (pop. 2,121) is the
state's oldest family orchard and has blossomed
from four co 100 acres of apples.

IOWA-BoDaJmte (pop. 458) is the nation's
smallest .Main Street community in the National
Trust for Historic Preservation program. In 1986,
residents raised $100,000 in three weeks to kick
off a downtown revitalization.

KANSAS-In 1957, PCO£ea:ion (pop. 558)
starred in a national campaign as the first U.s. cit)'
protected against polio by having all residents
inoculated with the polio vaccine.

MICHIGAN-The 1860 Honolulu House is
a Marshall (pop. 7,459) showplace, built by Abner
Pratt, former U.s. Consul to Hawaii. The Ital-
ianate-sryle home fearnres tropical murals.

MINNESOTA-James Madison Goodhue
published the territorys first newspaper, the Mil1-
1/tS()fp Pionrer, in St. Paul in 1849.

MISSOURI-Between 1870 and 1900, the
state led the nation in mule breeding. In 1889,
34,500 mules were fooled in Missouri out of
117,000 nationwide.

NEBRASKA-Leon F. Douglass, born in
1869 near Syracuse (pop. 1,762), invemed a coin-
operated phonograph in 1889 and a machine to
duplicate cylinder records in 1892.I

\
i
I
i•

NORTH DAKOTA-Corwin-Churchill
Motors in Bisrnan:k (pop. 55,532) claims to be the
nation's oldest Chrysler dealership. In 1914,
Samuel Wickham Corwin bought a bicycle shop
thac sold cars on the side. then became a Chrysfer
diStributOr in 1924.

OHIO-TIle world's fustest and tallest roller
roaster, Top Thrill Dragster, debuted last May at
Cedar Point amusement park in Sandusky (pop.
27,844). The $25 million thriller soors 420 fret
down hill. reaching 120 rnph.

SOUTH DAKOTA-A record 64 torna-
does touched down in the state in 1965. 1be
yearly average is 25,

WISCONSIN-A local delicacy in Bayfield
(pop. 611) is fresh whitefish livers, lightly baccered
and fried or saureed with onions and peppers. :}

Not Sold In Stores

Lighting industry leader
creates Ilsunshine" with style
Now, a leader in lli-tecl, lighting has integrated the benefits of
natural daylight into a design that is guaranteed to brigl,ten
up your lwme,.,and your life.
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What do you reaJly want out of
a floor 'amp?
functionalIty Is one aspect-how well does it
light a room? A certaIn space? Style Is
another-it should complement
the dkor of the room, and
still be bold enough to
stdnd on Its own. In
the past. having
a high-tech lamp
that replicates natural
daylight meant that
you had to settle for a design that
hardly qualifies as ·stylish.· That's exactly
why Tensor created the Brass full
Spectrum Floor Lamp. The beeurtifully
designed and artfully crafted Brass full
Spectrum Floor Lamp combines the tech-
nology you'd expect from a bulb that
Jasts up to 10.000 hours and replicates
the sun indoors with the style that graces
any room you put It In.

Designed and manufactured
exclusively for TechnoScout

uceUence In design and technology. For nearly half a centu-
ry, Tensor's exquisite signature lamp designs have made them pi<).
neers In the lighting Industry. EarnIng the name "The finest Name
in Functional Ughting: Tensor is a member of the American
Ughting Association and continually uses ALA resources to deliver
the latest technologies In their products. And thafs ex.1dfy what
they deliver In the Brass full Spectrum floor lamp. Thls lamp will
change the way you see and feel about your living or work spaces.
Studies show that sunshine can lift your mood and your energy lev-
els, but as we all krlo\y the sun,
unrortunately, does not always shine.

The sdence of better lighting. To bring the benefits of natural
daylight indoors. use the floor lamp that simulates the full spectrum
of daylight. You will see with more comfort and ease as this lamp
provides sharp visibility for close tasks and reduces eyestrain. Its
27-watt compact bulb is the equivalent to a ISO-watt ordinaJy light
bulb. This makes it perl"ect for actMtIe:s such as reading. writing,
sewing and needlepoint, and especially for aging eyes. for artists,
the Full Spectrum Aoor lamp can bring a source of naMaI light
Into a studio, and show the true colors of a work. ThIs lamp has an
-Instant On- switch that Is ffid<er-free.The high-tech electronics.
incredible design, and a bulb that lasts five times longer than an
ordInary bulb make this product a must-have.

The style everyone will admire cannot be found In
stores. With Its brass finish and gorgeous design, this floor lamp
will draw lots of complimentsllts swivel posltion arm, adjustable
height and pivoting shade ail combine to make a highly sty.ish,
soph1stJcated, high-tech lamp that looks at home In any room you
pIdce It. The Brass Full Spectrum Lamp Is not sold in stores, comes
with a manufacturer's Z-year warranty and TOOuloScout·s exduslve
3O-day home triaJ. (fyou aren't completely satisfied With this lamp,
simply return it within 30 days ror the full purchase price.

Tensor Brass Full Spectrum Floor Lamp
ZR-3259 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $149..95 +.s&H
Plt~ mmtioll promotional axlt 24900.

For fastest seMce, call toII.free 24 hours a day

800-399-7858 dJillIl&d;}J

'.~iF?~~~ ,~ ·4" ;-"1 ~. ::;;;at ... , ......
'1;' .'" ~ • ": Height:
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The Tensor Brass Fun Spectrum Floor Lamp
brings the benefits of natural daylight
indoors. Its swivel position ann, adjustable
height and pivoting shade an combine
to make a highlY stylish, sophisticated,
high-tech lamp that looks at horne in
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What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish. side dish. salad. sandwich. soup. baked good.
or another dish. alongwith the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd..
Suite 400. Franklin,TN 37067.

IrdJde a color photo of ~ )'OUr" name, address, and
phone. Those whose reCIpeS we pOOlish WIll receive an ~
CllI'l Profie-,:shirt. (Sony. we an't return any materials.)

from MARGIE SPARKS

"I love this dish. It's simple,
delicious, and low-be." :}

I:.
{.

•

~--~-------------- \

J
'J

8 boneless chic~en breasts
I cup yellow mustard
I cup seasoned breadcrumbs
I cup Parmesan cheese
2 tablespoons margarine or
butter
2 tablespoons vegetable oil

"

Coat chicken with generous
amount of mustard. Roll in bread
crumb/Parmesan cheese mixture.
Put chicken in refrigerator for 15 to
20 minutes. Preheat oven to 375
degrees. Melt margarine in a
greased baking dish coated with
cooking spray. Add oil and chicken.
Bake 30 to 35 minutes. turning
chicken once.

Tip From OurTest Kitchen:
This chicken also is good chilled and
sliced over mixed greens for a sum-
mery salad.



The Coke Mix Doctor, Deluxe Edition
ByAnneBym
RodaJe

Discover the secret of "doctoring" everyday cake
mixes into fancastic dessertS that rival homemade. In The Cake Mix Drxtor; DeltlXe EJiliou,
you'll find 200 great-casting CUStOmdessern; from layer cakes and shc'Ctcakes to cheese-
cakes, pound cakes, bundt cakes, icebox cakes, coHee eakes, bars, brownies, biscotti ...
and the secret is, they all Start with simple supermarket cake mixes.

When you doctor up packaged mixes with special touches like pure almond extract,
coffee, lime or orange zest, chocolate shavings, or nun, then tOP them with one of the
book's special frostings, you'll have all thc secrcrs for rurning any mix into a mastcrpiecc.

This 5()().roge hardOO\'er book contains easy instruCtions, allowing even beginning
OOkers to turn OUt perfecr cakes every time, and more than 150 color photos, so )·ou can
see exactly what you're baking.

One show-stopper is the chocolate praline cake. This dreamy, creamy delight
is adapted from.a Pillsbury Bake-Off comest winner. \Xfhen you serve it, your
family will be the winners.

for
Ordinary
Cake Mixes

You Can Lose Weight. WE GUARANTEE IT!
UIrraCarb is an exclusi\'C two-step system that supportS your body's natur.u
ability to process carboh~Urares and fut. Our re\"Olutionary new fomluJa ..along
with diet and exercise,\\ill help rou lose weighr quicklyand casil~:
You know rou can't successfully lose weight \\ithout fighting both FAT and
CARBS! Now you can do both casil~:Widlout drugs. Wilhom stimulants.

Isn't It Time You Liked Your Body?

CHOCOLATE PRALINE CAKE
8 tablespoons (I stick) butter, cut up
1/4 cup heavy (whipping) cream
I cup packed light brown sugar
3/4 cup chopped pecans
I package (18.25 ounces) devil's food cake mix with pudding
Icup water
1/2 cup vegetable oil
3 large eggs
1square (I ounce) semisweet chocolate (for garnish)

SWEETENED CREAM
I cup heavy (whipping) cream
1/4 cup confectioners' sugar

Place a rack in the cenrer of the oven and preheat the oven to 325 degrees. Set aside
two 9-inch round cake pans.

Place the butter, 1/4-eup heavy cream, and brown sugar in a small heavy
saucepan. Cook over low heat, stirring, uncil the butter is melted, three: min-
utes. Pour the mixture evenly into the cake pans and sprinkle it evenly with
the choppe-J pecans. Set the pans aside.

Place the cake mix, water, oil, and eggs in a large mixing bowl. Blend with
an eleCtric mixer on low speed for one minute. Stop the machine and scrape
down the sides of the bowl with a rubber spatula. Increase the mixer speed to
medium and beat twO minutes more, scraping the sides down again if needed.
The batter should look well combined. Divide the batter between the prepared
pans, pouring it over the pecan mixture, then smOOthing it om with the tub-
ber spatula. Place the pans in the oven side by side.

Bake the cakes until they spring rock when lightly pressed with your finger, 35 to
37 minutes. Remove the JXUlS from the oven and place them on wire racks to cool for
10 minutes. Run a dinner knife around the edge of each larer and invert each ontO a
rack to cool, praline side up.

Meanwhile, prepare Sweetened Cream by whipping 1 cup
heavy cream with an elecrric mixer on high speed until
thickened. Add sugar and beat on high speed until
stiff peaks form, 1 to 2 minutes more.

Place one cake layer, praline side up, on a serv-
ing platter and spread half the Sweetened
Cream on top. Place the second layer,praline
side up, on top of the first and frost it with
the remaining SWeetened Cream, working
with clean, smooch StrOkes. Grate semisweet
chocolate and scatter on top of the cake for g3!-

nish. Slice and serve. :}

SPECIAL OFFER:.--------------------------------.
• Exclwi\"e fonnula

• Fights carbs

'Fightssugars

• Fights at
• No stimulants
• No prescriptions

• Supports weight loss
• For men &.women
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Our reputation stands behind them.
Great sound. Small size.

No compromise.
With more than 30 years of industry-
leading innovation, Bose has created
three acoustic waveguide products that
are favorites of audio critics and music
lovers alike. After experiencing their
award-winning sound, compact size and
intuitive simplicity, you'll understand why
Bose is considered the most respected
name in sound.i'

f
\..

Rich sound from our
top-of-the-line integrated system.

Why settle for the big and bulky compo-
nents of an ordinary stereo when you can
enjoy the extraordinary sound of a sieck,
all-in-one music system? The Acoustic
\Vavc· music system includes an AJ.WFM
tuner, a CD player and something you
won't find in any conventional stereo-
our acoustic waveguide speaker technol-
ogy. Much as a flute strengthens a breath
of air to fill an entire concen hall, the
waveguide produces rich, room-filling
sound from a small enclosure. In fact,
when we first introduced the Acoustic
Wave- music system, Sound & VISion said it
had "possibly the best-reproduced sound
many people have ever heard." Hard to
believe the entire system is the size of a
briefcase.

You'll hear the difference the very first
time you turn on the Acoustic Wave'

music system. Patented Bose- technology
gives your favorite CDs and radio
programs a clarity and richness that
will astound you. And with our credit
card-sized remote, you can control this
award-winning sound from the palm of
your hand. With all this, it's no wonder
many people use it as their primary stereo.

Even smaller systems
for even smaller spaces.

Wish you had great sounding music in
your bedroom or office? Try the Bose
Waves radio, with or without the built-in
CD player. It utilizes a smaller version of
our acoustic waveguide speaker technology
to give you sparkling high notes, rich low
notes and a clarity that's remarkable for
something its size. The Oregmlian said
that the Wave- radio/CD "remains one
of those little unexplained miracles of
acoustic physics." Our original Wave"
radio is designed just as impressively.
Other features include dual alarms, a
credit card-sized remote control, and six
AM and six FM station presets.

Call and make
12 interest-free payments.

Take advantage of our payment plan and
make 12 interest-free monthly payments.-
Our 30-day risk-free trial guarantees your
satisfaction. If you're not completely saris-

fied, you can return
your system for a full
refund of the purchase
price - no questions
asked. Order now and
shipping is free. Plus,
you'll get a free Bose
CD carrying case. This
versatile carrier protects
up to 24 of your
favorite CDs or DVDs
in static-free sleeves.

So let Bose put an acoustic waveguide
product in front of you. And hear all that
stands behind them.

Ordnby
&ptemkr3O,

2003 and reaivt a
FREE CD Czst.

Call Today
1-800-737-2073, ext. C2131

All tl"ee products are al'ailabJe ill )'our
choice of Graphite Gray or Plat;,mnl White.

For infonnarionon all our products:
www.bose.com/c2131
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